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MONEY BY-LAWS 
COMING SOON

MAYOR HOPES TO

GET WORKS STARTED

Need for Further Extensions to 
Sewerage System is Very 

Pressing

It wee dleclat< during a discussion 
at last evening’s meeting of the streets, 
eewc-rs and bridges committee of the

SERIOUS LOSS 
OF LIFE FEARED

MIDDLE SOUTHERN

STATES STORM SWEPT

Many Houses Have Been De
stroyed and Railways 

Washed Out

(Crimes liruM'd Wire.)
N.'W Orieewe, La.. April 16.--Several 

deaths are reported us a result of
city council that it Is the Intention of ; second heavy storm which swept Mls- 
Mayor Morley to arrange to submit t> risslppi. LoUt»luni,. Arkansas and 
ihv ratepayers at an earl> . nneseee early td-day. The storm fol-
eeriee «*f money by-laws chief amon.g lowed one which occurred late v<*ster-

"'tôlr'e‘ Way * côn^illçrabie-damS^T’-'''" “which
loans for the Hooke Lake scheme, fo: 
the extension of the sewerage system 
and the Improvements of the trunk

Jackson, the capital of Mississippi. Is 
cut off from communication to-day. 

. At 10 o'clock last night a brief
roads. The one matter which preset» t bulletin was sent out saying a tornado 
for attention more than another Is that had struck the city. Since then no word 
of the extension of the sewerage sys- has come from It.
tem. The City *„ expanding so rapidly I More than 100 miles of wire are down 
In every direction that new mains in the Jackson region,' and it I* feared 
must be laid, and in ^several cas. s that the etorm which struck there has 
where the property owners have ap- played havoc not only in the city Itself, 
piled for the same. Important works but in the surrounding community, 
of local Improvement, have had to bo > The first storm, which swept the 
postponed m conséquence of the tn- states Effected" HU- last aiighr, dfd 
ability of the council to proceed with : heavy damage Railroads have been 
the laying down of new sewers. j washed out, telegraph!-and telephone

Water Commissioner kaymur and wires ate down. Isolated plantation* 
City Engince- Bryson submitted re- j wrecked, and many of the smaller 
P°rts in writing nl last evening’s meet- j town* and cities lieavlly damaged, 
mg explanatory of what bad occurred. Como. Marigold and Jonestown. Mis#., 
on Michigan street in respect to tli*- Weis struck by the full force- of the 
tearing tip of that thoroughfare, after *tor*p. Houses were unroofed nrd some,

were lifted from their foundations.
-- -The rmrr'so of laving «T6WB wâter Von-* "Tlfih KfiflW «TiWWâr'aTBfSnTYtoT 

nerHoiis. The whole thing had ap- - lent gale, developed later into a driving 
patently been the x;eaitlt of.a min under rain which added to the heavy damage 
*t*3dlng ami on the assurance from wrought by the wind. In some regions

five inches,.of water fen. Utmunirto-. 
day are but of'Their hanks. "Live stock* 
has been killed and the farms and plan
tations are heavy sufferers.

The first storm did the most dam
age In Mississippi. Tennessee, Eastern 
Arkansas and Kentucky The ■■court 
storm covered a wider area, sweeping 
through Louisian*.

The sfceond storm, was preceded by a 
brisk wind which rose to » gale, and 
further damage to houses and telegraph 
awl telephone wires followed.

Before the second storm broke, re-

‘tihfh ’ orné mil niât ri wttà hot nitty tv 
recur again, tt was allowed to drop.

It was decided to proceed with th#\ 
work on Amphlon street. i>etltloned for 
by the property owners on the local 
improvement system.

The city engineer was instructed to 
proceed with the rock-surfacing of 
Fernwood road from penman street'' to 
Ç<4*r I$iLI road, the matter of putting 
•n sewerage connection to ley In abey 
ance'

city Engineer Smith was instructed 
19 interview the spntwBctors In charg» I _

-ai building operation* ■■ OesrsfH»*f^»-{ Wj**- 
street, with the Idea of seeing Whether] »tnrm swept -regtoini-MW4l.gxaxe.uqi-. 
arrangements 'cannot be made which.! prehension, it Is feared that a num- 
wlll be more satisfactory to the ad-t ber of Pers,,n* ***** been Injured In

falling building* Efforts arc being 
made to restore communication with 
Jackson It Is feared that the.city may 
he cut off from the outlmfe world for 
some hnurs*yet. No effort will be made 
at 'organized relief until more definite

arms'
Reports received to-day... show _ oiip.

person killed at ‘Columbia, Miss. A ne- 
rt*rgAs was-rxttrtiAbed to death in the

TO RUSH BUDGET 
THROUGH HOUSE

jacent shop-keei*er*. who have 
plained of the street being blocked to 
such an extent that they have sufferei 
a leua. pi business. He submitted a 
report advising certain amendments to
the by-law ~to meet the situation,__

Was' baferredv to the legislative
committee___  • ________

On motion of Aid. flargisnn It was
dscMefl^rtv dwy « pu i iimUnV'gll
WUPM WMi%' lnWg'lwnB MM ^ TR • 
causeway npd an endeavor will be 
made by the mayor to have the side
walk on the north side of I&ITeviiic 
street, between Government and the 
C. P. R. docks widened. ,

(Concluded oh page 7.)

SAND AND GRAVEL

PROBLEM UP AGAIN

-----——- "THE BLAST OF WAR."
KIXti HENRY Mr Aequitlr)—“One# more mi to fte breech. Kr friend*. once more!” 
KLl"Kl.r.BX (Mr. Lloyd George)—‘‘Vp to the breach, you dogs! Avaunt, yon Million*!"

' Kin* Henry the Firth. Act HI.

| ALDERMEN ARi v 
DISSATISFIED

City's Action in Using Crushed 
Rock is Condemned as 

Extravagant

The sand and gravel proposition con
front Hi*" (be city will not down. It 
keeps .Topping up constantly, and a so
lution seems as far off as ever. There 
is growing dissatisfaction against the 
system at present employed by the 
city In the execution of construction 
work where material of this class is 
required, end the matter will no doubt 

. . be ventilated at Monday evening's 
meeting of. the city council.

A well known building contractor 
said to *he Times this morning: "The 
action of the city council In authorising 
the use of broken rock in lieu of sand 
Is quite Indefensible. Tills material 

' Is costing the city $1.80 per yard, while 
gravel can be obtained by any private 

! < ontrartnr .in any quantity for $1.40 par 
yard.. Th it# inches a. difference In

r“",1ir*W:*f th* " .........- r~~
squaS" yard

mim.
J V. Brandon and'hi# wife were fa

tally Injured in their home near Scotts- 
boro. Miss., nnA their little daughter 
was kitted. Their home was struck by 
lightning.

Fishermen Minting.
New Orleans, April 1* (Lei ri 

Communication with Jackson. Miss. 
was restored at noon to-day. following 
the Isolation of the city last night 
when It was struck by a tornado. If 
I* stated that heavy property damage 
was done In Jackson, but none are re
ported killed there.

As yet only three deaths have been 
reported, but ft Is believed that others 
have lost their fives. A number of 
parties of fishermen along the Louis
iana are missing and it Is feared that 
they may have perished.

IMMIGRATION LAW —

STRICTLY ENFORCED

DON'T LIKE MAYOR'S 

COMMITTEE ARRANGEMENT

; .WWMW.WWWWWWWWWW»

ELECTRIC'HAIL WAY 
COMPANY DIVIDEND

London. April 16. The B. C. 
Electric Hallway Company has 
declared a half-yearly divi
dend at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per ann mi.

FAVOR TECHNICAL 
EDUCATION PLAN

t—-----------»• -  —w

MERCHANTS APPROVE

GOVERNMENT’S ACTION

CLOS.URE WILL BE

FREELY APPLIED

A. Birred Denies a Bargain Has 
Been Made With the 

Nationalists

(Special to the Times.)
London. April' Premier Asquith's 

proposal for disposing of the budget 
of 1909-10' by allowing only a little over 
a week for discussion will meet witn1 
uncompromising opposition from the 
Unionists. It hr reported ||jn fHf* ^ 
Nttt!r.nàlîs(h are not inclined to sup
port the government. According to the 
present programme the Commons on 
April 18ih will be asked to pass a mo
tion for closuring various stages of the 
discussion, without knowing what al
terations, if any. will be introduced 
Into the hew. bilL

Asquith's Statement.
Premier Asquith's statement on 

Thursday night has made the coalition 
very enthusiastic and the opposition 
very angry and has livened up the po
litical situation once more to an excit
ing point. Strong speeches were dellv- 
ered last night by Bonar Law and F. 
E. Smith. Bonar Law, speaking at 
Birmingham, said Premier Asquith had 
puld the price for the degradation of 
his high office and the indignity to the 
crown for the Nationalist vote. The pre
mier had brought the sovereign once 
more Into parly iieUlka The same 
points were made by MrSmnith who 
also declared that Premier Asquith's 
master was John Redmond, whose 
master. In turn was Patrick Ford.

Auguxtlnv Btmd. speaking at Read
ing, declared as Irish secretary that 

as no bafrain or understanding 
■with the Irish. Premier Asquith's pro
nouncement was absolutely necessary 
to fill with genuine encouragement #hnd 
loyalty his own supporters.

The Liberals reply Is that they are 
■ *nly pursuing a constitutional courso 
and any way the Lords never have 

’ üiéeù’ èiiàêëptïhle W anything but force. 
Favors Free Wheat.

Replying to a letter from a Unionist 
M.P.. A, J... Balfour —III "Wito* 
grown within the limits of the Empire 
should be Imported free. This policy 
wUl. I believe, commend itaelf to the 
judgment of the British community, 
and will certainly be received with fa
vor by the colonies."

"Pioneer's" Experience
London free trader* are hilarious

ANTI-FOREIGN 
RIOTS CONTINUE

CHANG SHA SITUATION — 

REPORTED GRAVE

Number of Missionaries Have 
- Fled to Hankow for 

Safety

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Pekin. April 16.-One of the British 

gunboats arrived at Chang 8ha to-day, 
but owing Ao the number of rioters in 
the city did not attempt t.» dock. It ig
anchored in mid stream^ where - H ig-

ppe of the "Imperial pioneers." ..Re
garding; " free food' he exclaimed: "I 
have found that the only place you get 

v» gsaBt 4* in the worhhqear^..---^-V

SENATOR ALDRICH MAY RETIRE.

Contend That Streets Commit
tee Should Consist of the 

Whole Council

Number of Passengers Bound 
for Canada Rejected at 

ÉHis Island

TfFnWT
But this Is not all. 

" QuMMT rock require * to Ti? mixed fce- 
fore using with tau-half a yard more 
oi saixT “than gFavel requires. This 
costs $0 rents. Then It costs a fur
ther 10 cents to wheel and mix the 
crusiied rock, making the total extra 
cost of the crushed rock over gravel 
of $1.10 per square yard."

JÜMPS TO HI8 DEATH

Minneapolis. Minn.. April It—Lonely 
since" hi# wife went to Chicago on 
Anri I 8rd fo«- a short visit. Edward H. 
Merrill, to-day jumped from the second 
•troy window# of the Beaufort hotel- 
here and was killed.

Merrill was 4$ year* of age. He has 
a wealthy brother and mother now re
siding In Los Angeles.

PROPOgEP PALACE OF JUSTICE

Ottawa. April 16.—The government Is 
considering’ the erection of a palace of 
Justice. Replying In the House to a 
question of Houghton Lennox aw to 
whether the Supreme Court has to be 
put In the pew. government building 
row tn progress of construction. Hoe 
W. Pugs ley «aid the Judge* liked the 
present site, and It was thought that a 
building might be erected to accommo- 
detc the Supreme Court, Exchequer 
Court and railway commission, thus 

-ersating * palaca of Jn*tlen

t8pcc1al to the Times.)
New York. April 16.—The commis* 

sloner of Immigration said yesterday 
that a large number of immigrants 
bound for Canada had recently arrived

<n TiFT^ Wt ïgitiir toiawd anti Iml--1^ <ix-
cluded because they were unable to 
meet CanatTlan rcqtrfremmts. which 
are stricter than Uil American. The
commïssfoner bas Issued a printed cTr- 
cular notifying steamship companies 
5tnd others interested In the transpor
tation of1 Immigrants bound for Canada-

Trouble Is brewing "amongst the 
members of the aldermanic board over 
committee, arrangements made by 
Mayor Morley. When his worship as
sumed the reins of office at the begin
ning uf the year, he- Instituted.the same 
system in reepeyt to the personnel of 
the streets, sewers and bridges com
mittee, otherwise the board of works, 
whith obtained in 1906-7-r-that Is, to 
have a small number constitute the 
committee Instead of the whole coun
cil. From the very start this arrange
ment ha# proved unsatisfactory to 
members of the board this year, and 
this d>satisfaction is not confined to 
'iiQse aldermed not represented on the

• mmlttee.
The matter received some considera

tion at last evening's meeting of the 
committee through the receipt of a let
ter from Aid. Langley dealing with 
some matters to which he desired to 
direct attention, in concluding his let- 

optnt-tw AM expresse
that It was regrettable that the old 
system of having the committee made 
Jitg Q.t Mie whols council ligul not.

committee, agree with the mayor, and 
the matter was allowed to drop, but 
had a vote been taken on the question 
last evening the old system would have 
been, re-established, for Aid. Raymond, 
fiarglson, Humber and Ross wohld 
haw supported It. a* against Mayor 
Morley and Bannerman. No doubt 
more will be heard of the matter at a 
very early date.

C. P. R. MAY ELECTRIFY

CROW’S NEST LINE

Resolution Unanimously Adopt
ed by the Board of 

Trade

Washington. D. C.. April 16.—It was 
reported here to-day upon good auth
ority that Senator Nelson W Aldrich, 
of Rhod*. Island, will retire at the end 
of his present term. March 4th. Failing 
health Is believed to have been respon
sible for a physician's order that the 
Rhode Island senator abandon active 
service.

waiting for the three other gunboats 
now on their way op the river.

Wires out of Chang Hha have been cut, 
and reports to-day are meager. The 
news thql^has come out of the cjty, 
however, Is disquieting. Rioting is ‘still * 
going on, and property Is being destroy
ed. It Is reported that demonstrations 
are being-made against the foreigners 
in the city, and that the situation Is 
grave.

Fear Trouble Will Spread.
London, April 16.—'The newspapers

Company Has Been Organized 
to Develop Water 

Rower

adopted this year.
Aid. Sargison expressed himself a* 

qultgjn accord with the view* of Aid. 
Langley on this point. He reminded

wh«f the r.nadlan law. on th. .ubj,rt the board that the committee really
arc. Canadian authorities have re 
quested the United States government 
not to allow immigrants obviously In
eligible under their law’ to proceed to 
the iKiundary. where they will be re
jected. This government -will not. a# 
a rule, permit the landing of persons 
whom Canada rejects as undcslrabe.

DEADLY •'MOONSHINE'' WHIHKEY.

Westerly, R I., April 16—With 12 
‘persons dead, presumably from "moon
shine" whiskey, three gf whom suc- 
rumt>«r witmit me psit ’zt kwwp; the 
authorities have storied a search In 
the Italian quarter for persons who, ft 
is believed, compounded the Itqnor 
largely from wood alcohol

An official Investigation to ascertain 
the cause of the numerous deaths will 
Start Monday at Kingston.

MAY SEND BOYS TO AUSTRALIA.

had to do wttli the most important 
affairs in the administration of the 
citv, and that therefore it wcfuld be 
v#lwv to have this responsibility shared 
by every member of the council. Then, 
arfaln, three were a number of aider- 
men not on the streets committee tills 
year who had had long experience in 
municipal matters, and he for one 
thought that the committee should 
have the bei\eflt of their advice.

Aid. Raymond took the saiqe view of 
too matter. He had been opposed to 
the_ change from the start, gnd would

ered, so that the views of Aid. Lang
ley and other* might be met.

Mayor Morley said It had been his ex
perience that a small committee work- 
<tl to better advantage. He had tried 
both systems—that of a small çommit

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, April 15.—The report that 

the Canadian Pacific will «electrify the 
Crow's Nest Pass line la revived by 
the Incorporation uf a company, capi
talized at $1.000.000 to develop power 
from the Pend D'Oreille river, at the
TTITK-TTah wlTtl gftlmun iTïèr TT Ts the
largest waterpower in the upper coun
try.

U. S. WARSHIPS MAY

SAIL AROUND WORLD

Plans Now Being Considered 
by President Taft and Sec

retary of Navy "

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C., April 16.--Twenty- 

one battleships and four armored
_______ ,_____ , _____ ____ _______cruisers are to sill around the world,

be pleased to see the matter reconsld- beginning tfie tripTh lYT?, IF* jpTaSs hi

tee-wnd the whole counelt-aed he was ftdmtnirtrhtTon Wtff darwtng tô ti Ctoge

London, April if —The Church Army
1» propounding a scheme for the emi
gration of 5.000 poor boy* to Australia. 

* -The army 4#. asking for £50,000.

sure the present arrangement would 
prove the more satisfactory. He be
lieved thqf If the old system were re- 
vcried tv there would be delays In
transacting the business coming be
fore the committee.

Aid. Bannermatv chairman- -of- the

considered by President Taft and Sec- 
Vttary of the Navy Meyer are carried 
•et. The cruise is to surpass that which 
marked the end of the trip of the six
teen battleships which «ailed Into 
Hampton Road* just as the Roosevelt

The programme will go Into affect 
July 1st, and If congress allows the 
executive a free hand the ships will 
make their new world cruise. The pro
gramme plans for the protection of thb 
Pacific roust and the far eastern poe-

A resolution approving of the action 
of the Dominion government In ap
pointing a commission to inquire into 
the progress of technical education, 
was unanimously adopted" by the board 
of trade at its quarterly meeting yes
terday : . - - • ....

A. W. McCurdy drew the attention 
of the board tu the matter. Having 
read some extracts from the speech of 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, announc
ing the government’s Intention, Mr. Mc
Curdy said:

"It seems to me this action Is a move 
In the right direction and especially ap
plicable to the province of British 
Columbia, which is a new province, rich 
in natural resources and with harbors 
open all the year. "The sooner we can 
get young men and women trained 
along! technical lines the more rapidly 
will our. province be developed along 
all the lines of progress. When the 
commission Is appointed we should wel
come them to British Columbia and to 
Victoria to study our needs, and with 
thlp In view I beg to more the ftHkw

-CARTWHEEL HEADGEAR.'*

London. April 16.^ Henry Curtis Ben
nett. a Bow street magistrate, tackled 
the matltiee-hat question to-day and 
finally gave Judgment that the man
agement of a theatre had the right to 
eject women patrons who refused to re
move their "cartwheel headgear.”

TIMBER DUES ARE

INCREASED IN ONTARIO

Owners of Limits Must in Fu
ture Pay Their Own Fire 

Rangers

”..'Tlie: Victoria board of trade desires 
t<S express Its approval of the appoint
ment by the Dominion government of 
a commission to visit ail parts <rf Can
ada and report upon the advisability 
of establishing technical schools In 

•every province of the Dominion.* ”
Ç. H. Lugrin referred to the great 

benefit of technical education In Ger
many and to the benefits found in On
tario. British Columbia was peculiar
ly a country where something of the 
kind was needed, and If such a system 
could be devised it would do great gdbd 

F 4? thought that a system
of technical education throughout the 
Dominion would greatly lessen the 
pressure on the high schools In nil the 
provinces. It would be found that hun
dreds of young people would avail 
themselves of the opportunity h> at-

for a life of Industry. Nothing the gov
ernment could do would No benefit the 
country aa the establishment of a tech
nical educational system.

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted.-

here take an alarming view of the antl-
forekign uprising in China. They ex
press the fear to-day that the uprising 
will be worse than the Boxer disturb
ances of 1600. f

The opinions are based on government 
advices. Indicating widespread Increas
ing hostility on the part of the Chi
nese towards foreigners.

'The News to-day. declares the trou
ble Is due to a "recrudescence- of the 
national movement against foreigners, 
who generally, and often Justly, are re
garded as mere concession ’hunters.”

"The anti-foreign movement is no 
longer in the hands of fanatics," the 
News continue*, "but Is directed by a 
new generation- of student Chinese. 
The authorities are constantly encour-^ 
aging the movement.-What Is happen
ing In Chang Hha f# only a symptom 
of what Is boiling the people's blood 
throughout the Chinese empire.”

Government circles likewise are tak
ing a pessimistic view of the uprisTn*. 
and fear tliat the uprising may grow.

The Wesleyan Missionary Society 
here to-day ha* been notified that the 

,-.threatened missionaries have fled to 
Hankow for safety.

No fatalities have yet been reported, 
but Chang Sha Is in the hands of the

W’e&U; y a n^M e t hodlst C hlna in! and ml * - 
slon and the Norwegian mission ffas 
been confirmed In dispatches reselling 
here to-day. w-toA***..*■■<*•*-

tT.' 6.''dndhw*Balte.1’'̂ ",n":M 1
Amoy, China, April 16.—Under orders 

from Washington, the American cruis
er Cleveland sailed to-day for Hankow 
to aid in suppressing the antl-forelgn 
outbreak. The Cleveland will take att 
active part only if It becomes neces- 

■

BISHOP DART DIED

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Has Been Head of Diocese of 
New Westminster Since 

1895

(Special to the Time#.) —......
Toronto. April 16.—After getting all 

possible Information and Untuning to 
the arguments of those Interested, the 
Ontario government has decided on 
-<«rtstia lnereases which, while they .ir.ll 1 
bring In a substantial Increase In tim
ber dues, wifi not prove Injurious to 
or embarras- the Interests of the lum
ber trade Tin- #$U< s on timber limits 
have been Increart-t from ft‘to $150 
per thousand feet, board measurement, 
dues on square timber have been In
creased from $20 to $60 per thousand 
çuW feet, hemlock dues have been 
Increased by 25 cents per thousand feet 
board measurement Other small but 
Important Increases also have been 
made. Ground rents are Increased and 
owners of timber limits must In future 
pay their own fire rangers.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Winnipeg. April 16.—John Rechart. • 
butcher, and Thomas Orabowskl, a la
borer. of Plum Coulee. Men., were ar
rested yesterday at Morden charged 
with the death of Alex. Phillips, a | 
farmer of Myrtle. Man., who was killed i 
<1 ii Monday night by a Mow from aj 
blunt Instrument while- driving home 
from Plum Coulee.

- CONVICTED OF USURY.

Toronto. April 16.—Merrill Luther and 
Norman Smith wer/ convicted yester
day bn the charge of usury. Sen
tences were deferred until the May

MARK TWAIN IMPROVING.

Redding Confl, April 17.—Mark 
Twain last nihSt passed the most com
fortable night he haa had alnce leaving 
Bermuda. Hie private secretary to
day declared his belief that Twain 
wia ultimately recover. • 1

(Times Leased Wire.)
New Westminster, B. C.. April 16.-« 

Right Rev. John Dart, head of the 
Anglican diocese of New Westminster, 
died at htr home here yesterday. He 
buffered a paralytic stroke ten days 
ago. Bishop Dart was 71 years old 
but exceptionally active In church work 
up to his last Illness, and died, as h# 
would have wished. In harness.

Rt Rev. John Dart was bom in 
Devonshire In 1*36 and educated there.
Ho was ordained as deacon in 1*66 and 
prlested In 1161 by the Btahop of Co- 
lombo. The early years of his mini#- 
terial life were spent In Ceylon, where 
he was warden of St. Thomas Theologl- 
caLCpllege, and private and examining 
chaplain to the Wshop of 
subsequently entered at St. Mary*» 
Hall. Oxford, graduating as B A in 

"1S67 and proceeding to hts master's de- 
greo in 1871. For some year* he wo* 
Vice-principal and lecturer in science 
at St. Peter's College, Peterborough, 
England. In 1876. the late bishop ac- 
oepted the presidency of the University 
of King's College, Windsor. N. S.. and 
was appointed a cânon of Halifax 
cathedral. The following year he re
ceived the degree of D.C.L. from that 
university, at the head of which he re
mained until 1885. He was then ap- 
pointed as organising secretary of the 
S P G. fsr the diocese of Manchestei 
and retained that position for ter 
years. On the death of Bishop of 811* 
Ietoe, Dr Dart was selected by th« 
Archbishop of Canterbury as second 
bishop of New Westminster. Hie ap-
point ment was recommended by a com-___
mittf-c consisting of Bishop Perrin (Co- 
tumble), Bishop Ridley (Caledonia). 
Bishop Tempi# (London), and th« 
Bishop of Manchester, the diocese hav- 
Ing delegated Ita authority to them si 
the result!of a deadlock. He was con- 
secrated In SL Paul's cathedral Oi .. 
June 26th. 1886. received the degree #1 
D n from Oxford University and wa# 
enthroned tn hts cathedral on Novem
ber 201b."

Bishop Dart married. In I860, Francei 
Helen, daughter of Cplln Campbell
Weymouth, NS
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“ CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug Store. Cor. Yeti ■** Douglas- 

We are prompt, careful and uee the Beet.

We are agents for
the celebrated

Cendron Iavalld Chairs
and will be pleased 
to furnish yon with 
an illustrated cata
logue to choose the 
style you wish. Ree- 

gonabie prices.
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OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

FOR SALE-10 Bakeries. Limited, at ».!». 
P. O. Box til. i DON'T FORGET tie Comoanlona of **• 

! Foivat annual Prlmruaj A AJ'
U. W. Halt, WedueiHlay. April JMh. 
niiaaion II per roupie- Team a or

' ehcstra. . •

WANTED-Male bookkeeper, with eteno- 
graphic experience. Apply P. O. Box 
148. »<

B.C MESSENGER
616 Fort St.

«es-PHONES-ei

PHONE US
Office with

G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

NO TAX ON IMPROVEMENTS J" 
. tirlihtun Bxtenalun: lost the >»<■« to 

build your house: price* xr* low 
vn easy term*. N. d. Maysmith *
Ltd., Mahon 1

«ÙW BUYS A FINK*LOT near the proposed 
new achool, liu rock; vw.il A- JJartlu 
Urygg * Co.j *» Johnson «treat. I hum.

BRIGHTON EXTENSION—Lola In this 
sub-division from fuftl up. term». Apply 
N. B. Mayemlth A Co., Ltd., Malum 
Bid*. . »1‘

FOR SALE BY OWNER-6 room.,,1 rood ; 
ern cottage, quiet atreet, almoet two 
Me, electrle light, hot end eol.l water. ; 
outer bulldlnge. fine xardrn end fruli of 
a i I kln.lB, terme eeey, I3,6«l. Apply 
owner, l*a Waildlngtnn Alley, upetalre

HERE IS THE CHEAPEST UOTIn the 
clly, no rock, about I 11,1 le front pro 
poee.1 aehool. off Cook «**8™
A. Martin Grrgg S Co; Phone 3*» all

—George Phillips. who la In charge of 
' the navy yard at Esquimau. la faat re- 
1 covering .from hla recent lllneia and 
1 will soon be around among hla mends 
1 again. He ta once more In Ml office 

attending to Ma dutlea, Hla re-*P" 
I pearani-e In musical circles will be 

welcomed by all the. musical fraternity 
1 In this city.

71 I'ENTrt ON THE POLLAR WjU bay 
one of the best jeweller buelneaajjelh the 
clly. eenlrallv Incited, no liabilities. A.tttnrttn.ern-gt-it.-Fi . «a» < ukaw* «I aH

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOUSE 
or lot, call and ee. our Mat. If 1
I-» dltpuev <»f your Prt>t*7',y,Aïl *«,*!? 
ua. N. B. Mayemlth * Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

7 FULL SIZE LOTS on Charles street. 
Esquimau Dtstrh t, 12, WO. easy term*. 
A. Martin Gregg A Co- Pho»« 1 aie

Just Arrived
BERAY WASHING TABLETS, each.............................
RT'TTON’S ENGLISH AMMONIA, per bottle................
WOOL SOAP, 3 cakes for.......................................

Just the thing for your Blankets.
SOME NICE CHILDREN’S BROOMS, each.....

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

iromlnlon at glM, aKarii at «ÎM 
minion at S2*>. a Nordhelmcr at 1260. M- 
vv. Waitt A Co.. Ltd. aie

FOR SALE-Launch, 18 ft., 3 h. p. *ngli.r, 
dynamo, oak and cedar, coppef and 
brass fastened, submerged exhaust, 

cost $400; Will sacrifice 
this. Apply Box jW.

iiigaa man urn, r
cushions, etc. ; cost 
at 8300; investigate 
Times Office. ■

WB HAVE jlEVEKAL FINE. RESI
DENCES for sale In the James Bay 
District, -within one block of car line, 
dose to park and seai N. B. Mayemlth 
A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg. xM

ALFRED JON EH. carpenter and cabinet 
maker. Yates apd Vancouver. jmtke- aM 
repairs chests of drawers and all kinds 
of furniture.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD-Att matUrs o# j 
love, marriage, btfslne»*. « ». , carefully j 
treated; send birth date §4*4' m> to j 
stamps. Alfred Dumas. _#?,*• I 
Laurent, Jacquoa-Cartler Co , r •

w - *14:
for ESSSSSSSTB S •>'- RB8

8». a peach. At Biflb r u. WU j
SALESMAN-Mendeis peel Bv* I y mends 

granite ware and hot wain t*9«tie*; iw» 
cement or solder ( snoromu s pruftw. 
sample and terme, 16e. I’ulUti* mfg- Co. 

Hint

TENNIS ÎÜ2
GOODS1910

RECEIVED TO-DAY
8LAZZN0ER BALLS DOHERTY RACQUETS

And full line of Supplies 
Send for Price List».

M. W. WAITT <6 CO., LTD.
__ The Hou» of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent. Manager. 1004 OoYsrnment

Col Hng wood, Oui,

Core Drilling
PROSPECTORS, lioldi-fs Of • »#*♦»**. 1C* » | 

shot drill and harm fur mg I, ote »bd w. 
cheap«ir than sinkingi two in*>n •••' 
work It, carry It o\mr,»»•* i*i«d '« SWA* ; 
try. For particulars wImoi« IW <«U* 1

HOUSE TO LET-^5 hath Uu
C). electric light. 816. water extra. 
Hillside Aver.

si

», iv. ui to RENT—By the month at 83, ------------------------ ------1 $4 and ft >T W. Waitt & Co . Ltd. al« WILLOWS BEACH-A fine lot, fronting
W<>; ---------------------------------------— , on the Esplanade, prk* H.2W; 1-8 cash.

PIANOS FOR SALE—A Borde at »•*».« i balance 6 and 13 months N. B. May 
»w..« mi tiài. a Kuru at 8176, a Do- smith A Co.. 1smith * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. a 18

25*

black and
ihloe; write 
Times. ,aW

AU Kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Cooked Meat. Daily.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
GOVT STREETOPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

I OSTRICH FEATHERS—In _ 
white, very cheap; be In Jut 

I for .ample plume». Box «SV
BEVBRAL SECOND-HAND PIANOS and 

organ#, v rms arrangé. -flicks * 
Lovick Plano CO.. P<mg»n» et real. all

| VNFURN18HED ROOMS TO LET-Cen- 
,..i pnattlnn. low rent. WB Mason st .

! City.
PERSONS auFFERINO froip rheuma- 

ll„n Mid kthdr-d ailment» urn nmtw 
I of how long etendlnxl can obtain a 
I spwedv. permanent and Inexpenalvecur* 

on application to Box «S. Times Ofllce

WHAT HAVE YOU In Prince Rupert 
lour Will pay cash and clo* deal here 
4 Gluck. King Edward Hotel,*TJ

EXCHANGE—New hou», neer the park, 
7 rooms and basement, and S lou on 
Soon street, for land on the pralrl 
Northwest Real Estate. WYgteeflLaW

SAANICH—10 acre, good land, red loam , 
soli, light bush, nothin two rnttex orj 
railway and school pH'-e MS per sers 1 
N. B. Maysmiin a Co.,
Bldg.

.... .............................................. ..

Saanich
70 At RES OF AÏ FRClf 

AND DAIRY LAND, part 
perfectly clear, in 10-acrc 
blocke. In the best^ part.

$175 to $250 Per 
. Acre 1

Easy Terms.

: » LOTS-One » «-miner, on Edmonton ] 
I road, near the new High ,eh.»l. no r.,k, 

8900, eesy terms. Northwest Real Ks- j 
t»te, 708 Yatee street. XW

AGAS WATER HEATER
One of the greatest comforts and conveniences of the age and 

essential in every well ordered home. Inexpensive, too.

Oup Prices Are Prom 
*$16 Up

All connected ready to heat water. Call here and allow ua to 
tell you more about our gas appliances. . .

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Oor. Foit and Langley Streets. Tel 123

•rl.nce and »l»ry expected Boj

KEEP IN MIND annual May Day *o d»l
1st concert, suw^-r am 
»r» w4 4M reel Hall-

dance. April 3th.
I ___alt

ST, near Hlllsld# Ave.. new 
rooms, bawment. xl| modern. ; 

■ am'- «... ,-MNlie ftslanre hihftlW "North
west'Real Kdtate. 7«8 Yales str—t Xl<; j

GRAHAM 
house. 5

b<h‘NT> vnLrxiuft own •
PAPER.-ne exeb. The Exchange. 71S j 
Fort street.

HAVE YOU TEN DOLLARS TO IN
VEST?—I have three Iota at fT6 In Al- 
berni. will take 810 down and 86 a month 
on each. If you ars thinking of buying 
before the boom, see about these at 
once. Owner, Box 42-1. TlWire. al*

KNOTaTSH LADY wants pobt ee enm-
panlon help or governess, experience! 
tee oiler, excellent references. R. 17.

YOUR MOWER needs sharpening, ready for the grass. H M WlGon71l4 Cor-

RI ACRES In «xanlch at W,per-Xcrw; 
this is-'a fine .piece of property. N. U. 
Mayemlth A Co . Ltd Mahon Bldg, all

&

Letts
Moody Block 

Yates St.

.............................................%...............a.............. ........... ...

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON 8T. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

poult nr our specialty. •
E8QUIM.4LT AND OLYMPIA OYSTBRH FRESH DAILY.

................................................................................... ............................................. ..................

\

Always Wanting Something?
IT IT'S IN THE GROCERY LINE TRY

Copas & Young
THE FORT STREET GROCERS.

And get the very best of its kind that money can purchase at 
Popular prices. If you try us once we are sure you will come

again.

Balmoral Hotel. al9

WB DRAL IN SNAPS—We have three for 
TBïlOTïHIîBWinOltff;'' t.-Mtr nrm-in * 

Bulklev Valley. n*>»r O T P . T««r "hotfl 
price. 11.250 cash, terms; 3. One lot. Ju*t 1 
off Fort. In fine location, for I&36. easy 
terms; t Corner of Cloverdate and 
T»miftl*s. h .business site, for 81.10U. price 
advances Monday. Any one of thew.^ are 
positively fine values. Our offl. «» Is oru n 
this «eenlng. Shaw JCrSl Co
7«T| Yates street. xW

NICE MILD CVRED HAM. per tb...............•• • a4^
AGSTRALUN CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lha. for.........fLOO
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 30e, 25c and........ lOf
NEWTON PIPPIN APPLES, per box........................... $1.75

ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-oz. can..........................
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. .$1.7tiT 

TAPIOCA. SAGO OR JAPAN RICE. ,4 lbs. for.............. 25*

Or i# lbs. for.........................................................................
THAYER'S ENGLISH PICKLES, mixed or chow, Urge

SMALL CONTRACTS and «Iteration#, re 
pairing, fence hulkting: prices reason

ARE YOU 
BUILDING?
If so. let it* submit our sam

ples and figures of

«wawwwawwawatMWMWMi

k."4. . ...
RELIABLE AGENT Ir, .vary locaUtv to 

rvpr.avnt large raal ralala orsanlaatlcui.
mAua..MEM8aawKiMsaaspap|ngn>a»,ki1i „ iikmience unnecessary. Johnson-^owrer 
Realty Co.. 316 Insurance Bldg. Okla
homa City. Okla. ^

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERR-
New four selved water strainer and 
•plashing preventer, sample free: also 
«nr olhrr artlrle. both taal saltan; 
writ* for prices. Manufactured by the 
8tsr Anti-Splasher Co., Ft. Louis. Mn^

WANTED-FubJect to confirmation: Port- 
1 land Canal shares. Stewart M * Dq, 

(Racier Creek (free). Glacier Creek 
(pooled). Main Reef. Bear River Olga 
Mmes. u. K. Fraction. Btiur Creak. Red 
Cliff. Red Cliff Extension. Portland 
Wonder. Little Wonder* Rueh-Portland. 
and shares in all companies operating 
In Portland Canal Die*rlct.. We have 
claims and lots In Stewart for sale. N. 
B Mayemlth A Cp.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldx.

ESQUiMALT LOTS FO,RI.flALE—Con
stance Cove, near Naval HoeplUL Ad- 
dress Box 414. Times. X»

DANCE—A seelal dance will be held 4» 
Col wood Hall. April 27 th, 1M0. Gents, 81; 
ladles free. ___________ •**

i WE OFFER FOR SALE, subject to con
firmation: 1.060 Glacier Creek at 48c.; 
1 m Portland Canal. 45c . 40 Stedart
Mining» 18.10; 1.000 Portland Wonder,
hid Bitter Creek. 1110; 30 Radio
Telephone. 87.75 ; 43 Silica Brick. 36c.; 10 
Bakeries. Limited. 88.26; 506 O. K. Frac
tion. 41c.; 1.600 Olga Mine*. 18c.; 1.000
International C. A <?..• Oc- X B May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bldg. » a!6

WANTED—Small waiehouae or 
with Urge back room; muet be 
Apply WPouihrftrwt

Grates 
Mantels 

and Tiles
Build, rs’ Supplies and ma

terials fumiahed on short 
notice

Dancing 
Spots

* e ^■ywsw

Before the eyes, floating black 
•peeks denote derangement of 
vision and warn you to have your 
eyea looked to at once. Do not try 
to read*.write or aew or do fine 
work without glassea If ybur eyas 
are like this. Let me fit you with 
a pair of proper glasses and you 
will find a wonderful difference, 
besides losing the .headache that la 
Inseparable from tired eyea

CONSULTATION FREE.

You are cordially invited to inapeet our display wall of

Los Angeles
Pressed Brick

^ We van supply your wants in "

HAXP WALL PLASTER, —UML
REGAL AND AMAZON ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER, TAR PAPER, CEMENT

THE G1LL1S SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
All Kinds of Builders* and Contractors’ Supplies 

Oillls Wharf, Foot of Yates Street 
■ Phone 2207.

Jf It’i Correct Chrittie Hot It

-4 -

I ffl TITLePAGE
U wnu rl.t and optician.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

Optomet flat and Optician, 
lil2 Go rernment. Street. 

Tel. 1*86.

...............

' gave You Thought About It? “

YOUR SPRING SHOES
My stock of Oxfords for this season are up to the moment. 
In patent leathers, tan calf, gun metals and vicia. For 
Ladies. For Men. For Boys. For Girls.

Prices From $3 to $6

18-oz. bottle 15 F

ROWAT'S ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 bottles 25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for....................... 25*
GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 156 for.................................$1.15

We sell everything at the lowest price good goods can be sold at

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Qrocers^-The Only Independent Store.

, Corner Fort and Broad Streets. 0
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 9a.

GENTLEMAN leaving town Wants to Mil 
gasoline boat at less than cost price, a 
snap; Phone ,JR544. «22

jf YOU INTERESTED In Portland
Canal min pm «end for mir Market Let
ter* arid Review. ‘Issued weekly.” N, 
li Maysmith A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bhlg

J. FREbERICKSON. Carpenter xmt
Builder. Estimates given; high-vis*» 
work; prices reasonable. 1041 Queen's 
avenue. •/ ml<

WE HANDLE SHARES in all contpenlte 
operating In Portland Canal District. 
If Interested, send for our Reviews, 
•issued weekly.” N. H. Maysmith A Co.. 

Ltd., Mahon Bldg. «16
WANTED- A lot, east of Blanchard street 

and south of Queen’s avenue: will pay 
$wn> cash. Reply Purchaser, Times Box 
418. city- *-’3

INSTANTLY killed. 1 A part of a stump, which crashed 
through the roof, struck him. hurling 

.. . «• iMwa#* him against the edge-of x water barrel
Erxrxtt, wash., April lw* , with such tores xa U almost sever hi*

Kngenhresacn. of Everett, was Killed head from the body. His neck was 
yesterday near Lochaloy In a peculiar broken.
aecklent. Hie new» uf which reached i ■ .........-
here to-day Ensenbr eaen was elearln* ;

- land, blowing -out-the etumr» gMITH-.The wtfe or W; A.-Smith, rru-n^
tivnamlte He was stand Ins un<,er,m” , Pendergast and Vancouver streets, of 

shad Whan the charge exploded. I ' . a.m April Uth. UK.

REPORTS FURNISHED FR>:E on any 
company operating in Portland Canal, 
District. Quotations dally on any 
stock. N. B.. Mayemlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.__  __ ___ al«

spooled), * 
X16

WA.NTED-1.000 Oladrr Creek 
for cash. P. O. Box 772.

WANTED - Good 
Blanchard street.

general " help. 2817
al»

TO RE NT Furnished flat, gas stove, hot 
and cold water. 1633 Burdette Ave. a22

HORN.

NOW IS THE TIME to secure a good 
building site In Brighton Extension. 
This property, is .clos** to the mbjl and 
within easy distance of the car line. rhH 
and see us about this. N. B. Maysmith 
A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg at<

T^^are stot^d. d«UHMl aM for hire
"aT*an^'nlght. Repat « work a special!
QaaoHne. *ti-aiul fprlf_r“1; *UPfc£ihoihand. $48 Fort street-

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE 
FOR HOSIERY SATISFACTION

zrsszssz,amt y^ Whri Vm h„vm« lue eaob, We xave ymimney.

TWENTY-ONE DIFFERENT KINDS, for, per pkir..........25*
The Variety Is here for you to choose Doni.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
Black Plain Mngllali an^awW*; »• ""ùh"double

•=ho'" ,or hoy" r

1
Sa.i'ÎÏSïT:-^mbbrd Co.Kn Hoar, all — Mr...

FOR MEN

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

. 25c.
If Chrittie Hat It, It’s Correct

•Pcnman i" Black Wool CuMT» flocks, wlth sptte-^^t^t.

■"V'V.V.V..!.126c.g^,^^^'8^,S^:Vlbti,àndW.n:', llP.lr,

INFANTS' HOSE AND SQfilO.
,lnk and red Pair... Se. 

Up to « eVa......... • • • •®C-IS

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Phone 2193

J. E Andrews, Mgr.
642 Yates Street

Granite and Marbie Works
M «miment», Tebleta. Qrnmte 
Copings, etc., .it lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yalta and Blanchard
Streets.

I ENNIS RACQUETS
Tte-Krans-fronr Steato M W by -

SPECIALIST
Recently out from EngUnd. 

Fverr description of repairs 
promptly executed.

Phot e l«7t or call at the

• BOH AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE

tM YATES ST.,
nr:idford •'ll • TV«m-V

BUÜ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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PIG IRON
Glengarnock, No. 1 

Summerlea

FOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. R. RITHET & CO., LTD.

BOARD OF TRADE 
AND RESTAURANT

NO OPINION EXPRESSED 

ON TIME RESTRICTION

Discussion on Subject^Post 
Office Opening—Refunds 

to Be Demanded

Fruits and Vegetables!
Kill WAWBrHHrtwr-fm-...................................................................
BANANAS, per dozen......................... ............................. ..
(TRANCES, Navel", :t dozen fur................................................
AsrARACl'S. :l lbs for..................... .................................

-4HFK-TOMATOES. per lb........................... ....................... ..
rr<TMHKIiS. inch ....................................... .. .................................
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for..;............

.25* 
...35* 
..50* 
. 25* 
..25* 

25* 
91.00

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE $12.

8T0MACHJN0ICESTI0N.
Ft ru-na Strikes at the Root of (Me 

Trouble,

A LADY’S NECESSITY
SAFETY PINS AND COLLAR PINS.

IN SOLID GOLD tip from................................... ............ . 75* j[
IX GOLD fpYwm...................................................10*
IN SETS OF TWO. GOLD FILLED.'up from..  ............ 25*
IN SETS OF TWO,SOLID GOLD, tip from...........92.00

REDFERN & SONS
1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRONAND
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
«‘Cosy Corner” for ‘‘Spunyarns,” all ready

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

S‘ore formerly occupied by J. II. Todd & Son*.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Lags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above floods made to your order. No tent or nail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the beet Unes of Genuine Oll- 
skin* and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lmpeetlon will convince you. g

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 19*2 570 JOHNSON ST

There was an animated discussion at 
th<* Iniurd of trade ^quarterly meeting 
-, st<.r<iuy uft>Tn,)<>n regarding thç 
(•oned■-frnirntfriieni in1FR< ~ r7ïy*t, “ikvnse 
regulations, forbidding the supplying 

"liquor with tneuls In restaurants after 
11 p. m., the end of It being a decision 
that the meeting would not commit the 
board to an expression of opinion on 
the matter.

Several members thought’ the matter 
was not one for the hoard to deal with, 
while differing on the merits of the 
proposed restriction. Others felt that 
as it affected tra<l«> and commerce, the 
subject" was quite within the power of 
the l»oard to deal with, and condemned 
the proposed action or the city conncit.

Letter were read from B. M. Hum
ble, Empress hotel: M. * L. Young. 
New England hotel, and Arthur Levy, 
asking the council to take action In 
the matter.

George ( ‘arter at pnee protested 
against the board Interfering with mat
ters civic, religions, political or tem
perance, and uggested that the letter- 
writers seek the aid of the Development 
League.

Joshua KIngham declared that the 
proposed by-law went a great way in 
Interfering with the rights and privil
eges of citizens. We boasted of being 
Britons, with great liberty, and for a 
city council to say that a man could 
not go or rake his wlfe and friends 
to a restaurant, and have what he liked 
to drink, as well as eat, was u distinct 
invasion of personal liberty. People 
leaving on the midnight boat, found it 
a great convenience to be able to get 
supper before going on board.

“There are too many- people who 
think tills Is another Sodom and Go
morrah,” said J. J. RhaHcrosa. “1 
know something of other cities und I 
assert that there Is no city l>etter con
ducted. There h* no seaboard city 
with so ht tie drunkenness: 'There' nre 
few with so little crime. There are 
very „ few cities In the world whlcll 
have so little poverty, pauperism, 
tramps or outrages on the person. N<1 
<>ne hen- has the least fear of going 
out.and leaving their house alone; you 
may even leave, your door unlocked. 
There is absolutely nothing wrung in 
one having whatever they want to 
drink .it their meals, no matter what 
rhe day or hour ft f* no hrlnrrt» to 
take your customary meal in your cut- 
tomary way On these moral questions 
there Is too much pharlseeism. Three- 
fourths of tis Are asnamed or afraid to 
speak oat. The other fuurUa say yieae 
restrictions 55 necessary to prevent 
crime and disorder and we are afraid 
to Aay they arc mistaken.”

In the discussion J. A. Mara. W. H. 
Bone, C. H. Lugrln, F. A. Phi line. A. 
W. King and A W. Me irdy spoke, 

i and the upshot was the passage of a 
j resolution proposed by J. J. Shallcross 
j “.That lids meeting does not desire to 
commit the board of tr.i<lc to an ex
pression of opInL
" J^'T ~te'hulfiross Hsketl wha*. Hie latest 
was in regard to Sunday opening of the 
post office lobby,

The president gave the gist of a con
versation he had in Toronto with Dr. 
Colter, deputy postmaster-general, and 
G. T. Ross, superintendent of post of
fices, In which he |*olnted out the dis
advantageous place In which the island 

. was put by closing up post offices on 
Sunday. Dr. Colter agreed with him. 
but Mr. Boas was not friendly. He. 
hoped, however, tljat the department 
would yet see the Justice of Victoria’s

•;l am asking for a proportionate re
fund uf th bOg-feat I have paid,” said 
Mr Shallcross. "A* the closing was 
done on religious grounds l suppose 
they will give us a refund.”

A. W. McCurdy endorsed Mr. Bhall- 
cross* view and pointed out that 51 
Sundays meant nearly two months* 

j during which box-holders were excluded 
from access to them. As théy hud 
paid rent for access on 36.'» days they 
were clearly «uUUlètLtP ». refund.

Prcsldeht Leiser dealt with the mat
ters which the council has dealt with 
since the last meeting, including de
layed freights. Victoria harbor, steam
ship connection with Portland Canal, 
reduction In provincial taxation, ac
quisition of a national park at Cam
eron lake.. extension of the boundaries 

. of Victoria county for legal purposes, 
E. & N. double dally mail service, dis
graceful condition of Bastion street 

I block-paving, which the city council de-

IrMnes to remedy, assignment of book 
debt*, in which regard some Vancou
ver bankers are working against the 
merchants 6t both < ‘U'-s. night Nh 

i graphic letters. In whlch matter credit 
««a gtvsn tn Manager rnltqngt The | 
Western Vnlon Telegraph Co.

The matter of railway freight rates 
came up on a report from the special 
committee tv which 1t was referred.

J. J. shaircroas. chairman of the

«•clief i to remote

Edmonton, April K-=w l. Wgtsti 
chief counsel in the tirlu WaV-rways 
Inveatigutlon, at the session yesterday 
wept far towards proving hie state
ment that the Great Watei ways Rail
way Co. was a myth, that the Cana
dian Western Construction < 'nmpany 
• vntI"'.:,, -1. all its interests. d I!.-It til. 
fiO.Oou of paid-up stock had .!»«•. n paid 
out again lu Clarke lor expense», when

Great Waterways RiUhvay Company. 
|M I *
meetings held in Edmonton and New 
York.

At the organization race ling of the 
company held in Edmonton in'the fall 
of 1*0» the . ISO.OCe _ stock wa* suli- 
scribed as follows: Clarke, $4. WO; 
Clarke, $5,600; Wm. Bain, ol Winnipeg 
li.OW; O. D Minty. $4.oon, with a. C. 
Fraser of the Merchants Bank, Edmon
ton, us manager. A resolution was Im
mediately moved voting Clarke the 
whole $50.000 for fees and expenses In 
connection witli securing the special 
get and for the surveys authorized by 
such act. It was further moved by B. 
R. Clarke, brother of W. R. Clarke, 
that. W* R. Clarke receive a salary of 
$25,000 as president of the company. 
B. It. Clarke announced at this meet
ing that he contemplated the forma
tion of a construction company to 
build the road, ami thereupon resigned 
os director and William Bain was 
elevied director in his place. It tvhi 
then moved that a contfa*»t-be entered 
into uitli the <..nstriutioo company 
wherebv thv construction « ..rnpany 

"Would build the road for the consid
eration that the railway company would 
transfer-to them all the balance of the 
stock, amounting to $6,956,000, and the- 
entire net proceeds of the sale of tlva 
bqnds. also any subsidy that m fg ht bv 
secured from the Dominion govern
ment. Tt|^ construction company tval 
.to protect the railway company from 
all liability until the complet ton of the 
road, vv'hçn the railway company could 
take It over free fr<m1 llablliUea. save 
that of the bond issue. The agreement 
was entered Into on November 22nd 
after tt WHNfnrmnlty irn t n omeiTiïTT

Mr. Walfh staled thiatljjp wotfM have 
tu wait until fhe return of A. C. Fru-

Kole Agents forSole Agents _for
L a it * e r -BarL a d i e z’ "Bur-

liurmvutHGarments

a IIas. KAvllloS ChiM Kh

MH. 6. J. MASSEY.
Mr. R. J. XIWJ, formerly a resWeal 

of Toronto, and a well-known business 
man, writes from 217 Guy street, Mon
treal, Quebec :

•‘I Wish to testify to the good résulté 
I have derived from the use of rerune.
' ••Having l»een trou tiled for several 
years with Catarrh 61 the h< ad, I de
cided to give Pêruna a fair trial and 1 
can truly say 1 have received great ben
efit from its use. It evidently striker 
at the very root of the trouble and good 
results are soon noticeable.

“I hare also found Perune e very 
relueble remedy for stomech trouble 
end Indigestion.

••I have no. fcuisltancy whatever in rec
ommending Ferunaas a reliable catarrh 
remedy.”

There are several kinds of Indigestion. 
a ; The trouble may in* due to sluggish* ■ 
cess of the liver, deramremenle of the 
bowels, enlargement of the pancreas of 
It may be due to the stomach iUelf.

In nearly all eases of stomach indiges
tion catarrh of t he *v»watilù* tits cause, 

Hi t.The only permanent •
the cataT G

ParuiAwJias oecouiv t>sil-known Use 
world over as a remedy in such eases.

ALBERTA RAILWAY
INVESTIGATION

Counsel Endeavors to Prove 
Construction Co. Controlled 

Waterways Interests

>.vr from the east to verify these state- 
■om- 1 mentir. J" i_

mittee. did not think this board or that 8. ’It. Woods ujtkc.l Mr. Walsh t«« 
of Vancouver should have to bear the , read the clausv in the. a. t as to the 
expenee of a reference to the railway ! rig lit of the loompanv to t lanafer their 

! commission, that being a matter for ‘ rights to th.>" construction « i.mrmny 
; the provincial government.

The report was filed away.

Corsets of Renown

. jctHteDUONO 
. ' -Rcucr Banos

N'403

The fai.noiiK ‘1 GOSS A RD” Lari’-ipfroftt. Çur- 
setrt, ucHrst iihmIiU, *7.r>(» and............$0.50

NEMO SELF- K Kp l "IT N O CORSET, 15.(10, 
$4.25, $3:75 it ml...........................

La (est uipdvl» in V: H. a lu SI’IRITE. 1’rivus
rang'1 Oom $H).qp I»...........................ÿl .50

W. It, Nl'FORM CORSETS, long W|h. Iialiit 
barl^. Kitrtt epreiel, $2.75, $2.25 and »1.75 

D. & A. DIRKCTOIRi: ( ORSKTS at *2.50.

.-2 2."., $1.5». $1.25 and.......... ............*1.00
NAZARETH WAISTS, in assize*!......25*

Fall Selection of Ladies' and Child- 
—r— ren’t Hygeian Waists Always 

in Sfo^lt

93.50 çSup/scttîi
ADJUSTABLE 

HOOK

fat car to 190S

Dainty Underwear
Is tlirre oni- who dors not delight in rxquiaile Undrrgarmrnts? The most faultlessly tail-

ùrrd g.iWhCsnnol appear to'advantage over imperfectly tilting underwear. If von have fourni 
the cost of haml-matle garments so high as In hr prohibitive, our moderate price* will he 
an agreeable surprise. A stroll through our underwear department will convinrc you.

—

Good News for Busy Housekeepers
RING CLEANING TIME is "always .a period of hard, laborious work for the ‘’House
keeper who delight* in a .hum and neat home The hardest work eomea in etenmtig 
and relaying the heavy Rugs and. Carpets. Here is some good news for the busy 
housekeepers: Phone £18 and we will rail for the earpel,s. clean them thoroughly 

wUBotiTTnJtiry to the carpets and relay them just when yon wish. Our charge will be,ten 
rents pe. yard. If you emly wish them t-(‘*HOed *hc .-barge 'is five rents per yâr.T.T”Re(nî Teï(>w 
and let us fielfryou this houseeleaning time.

Window Awning’s
Why not be comfortable this summer

-W< so.in House wist rltnre Awntm—t "'ttf.it"

Porch Screens. Our charges are moderate. 
Our work the very best. Xlany-pretty etdors 
tii choose from: (let this work done now and 
save you carpets-frout-being faded the 
bright su plight.

Window Shades
We are li<-ad<|Uarter« for these goods. AVe.

1

Veribrite Furniture 
Polish

This is the best Polish on the market for 
cleaning and renewing the polish on Furni
ture, Pianos, etc. Price 25c and 50c per bot
tle. Free sample on application.

use only the best hand-made Oil Opaque, and 
the famous Stewart Hartshorn Rollers (the 
tackless kind). We guarantee every, blind 
we make. Call and see our samples to-day. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Phone 718.

Repair Work
We are thoroughly equipped for Furni

ture Repair Work. Chairs, Couches, etc., 
re-upholstered ami re-covered. Mattresses 
màde over. First class work guaranteed at 
lowest prices. See us to-day.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas SI. “THE BETTER VALUE STORE” Near City Hall

The following new members were 
elected. Jr fi. MacEachem. W. <*. 
Bowles, general freight agent C. P.* R. ; 
W. H. Gardiner, district freight agent 

( <• p h,; R. A- <*. Grant. Arthur Llnc- 
{ liam. Percy rA. Raymond. -

The clouai» referred to iiroltiblted the 
company from transferring their fra.n- 
chltu-» iid powers to h"iv other ruil- 
wa-r ronii cny, lv«*t Mr. "Walsh deemed
that thla did not affect the transfer

'
, Evidence xvm* adduced by Mr. Wakth 
In

that i"oHi'u.ti; (-« inter
mediary between Premier Rutherford 
and Clarke In furnishing Information 
as to the progress of the organisait*»» 
of the company and the preparation- 
t » build the road, although Cornwall 
denied that he had any intention »*f 
a. ling wv *>nt«srniediarv, and ttgllliL 

n**- intareat what- _ 
fver 4n,Ute Grant Waterways other] 
than hia anxiety, to get a road Into the 
north. The letters produced showed 
that a* ear|y a* tl^ fall of 1908 Pre
mier Rutherford wâeUlspTaÿîng anxiety 
for the success of the road, and had 
apparently then decided to guarantee 
the bonds, aa several letters mentioned 
the confidence which lie was placing in « 
Clarke. The premier depended tip"» 1 

I f'ornWiill for all information, as to th»- 
j progress «’larke was making.
! Mr Bennett entangled Cornwall ] 
rather badly in his cross-examination, j

tIAPLEINE A flavoring used the same aa lemon of ranm*. 
By di**«»lvine grannlated sugar in water and 
adding Mapieine. • delirious syrup is made and 
a syrup bettor than maple. Mapkine is sold by 

send Mr for 2 ««* beetle^sndgrocers. If------------ --------- - -
reops bosk. Crass ant Mis. Co.,

ISutscribe for The Times

The Best By Test

V. I. CIGARS
PERFECT BURN, MILD, AND FRAGRANT

uhep he gained a statement 
, , . _ . . . , . I Cornwall to the efftet that he U'orn-

the shape of letters Which showed j waU) knew nrtthing of the draft form
of i • lee Act, v\ hti !> inggrated
a guarantee of not more than' $12,00*) 
a mile, and which was to have been 
presented to the provincial govern- 
ment In 1907. Cornwall denied any In
timate knowledge of this draft agree
ments. although he was shown by doou- 
-ment* to be the w4w was -to re
ceive $544.000 worth of stock If he put 

; I this draft agreement through.

—Campbell's stains and floor finish 
are guaranteed by the makers to give 
perfect satisfaction. You can refinlsh 
fio<Trs. furniture a-rwi Interior woodwork 
with these stufn.s am! thé rèsults wtlT 
come tip to ÿ&ur expectations. Pre
pared |n JriL Çpîofs. Dry hard over 
night. Bo amass. Broad 8t., will tell 
you all about them *

PAGE FENCES AND GATES
Styles for all uses—lawns, parks, farms, railways. All heights. Cost less to 
erect aod give better service. I<et us quote you JW® prices 
and send you Free Illustrated Booklet Please ask for it now.

14,000 Miles of Page Fence in use in Canada 
73,000 Page Gates in use in Canada

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
Victoria and Vancouver Fence and Gates in Stock

tt PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST

You Can Earn 
$25 to $100 
Weekly

By learnlftg. how to write catchy adver
tising matter, up-to-date booklets, etc., 
field unlimited. Growing competition de- 
manda good miverUaing. Pm 
ritoettrm thwit. boo 
limited number taught. Write I

Sword'» Advertizing Ï
ee PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA,
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He Association of Anoriua 
AAwliias (Now York City) tea 
sxaaalo*» sad cartUleJ to tka eirtuUUaa 
•I tUa yebbeatiea. Oaly tka Havas of 
eiranlatiem eeetaiaed ta I ta report ate

Nat 196

J the âlMCUtiODt

and a more desirable Vite than the 
Rockland Park property could not have 
been secured.

GRAND TRUNK 
NOT DECIDED

The Daily Times

As visible evidence of .the remark
able way in which immigrants are 
flocking into Canada from Europe, the
fact Hi noted that in one ***** ] PRINCE GEORGE NOT
seventeen special trains carrying land- j 
hungry passengers alone were dis- » 
patched from Halifax and Ht. John to ! 
the Inviting West. In one week alone ;

YET BEEN PLAUtU

twelve thuusand acttiara arrived at Assistant Superintendent Ap-
.....  -T- - i Atlantic ports. .In every respect the :

HMm4 dally (excepting Sunday) by j •WMNHI èf Hit pfomtseS > ■ tin most pOifltcd tO WOfK l/fluBf
TIMES PRINTING * PUOWSK- rrl"»,k*bl" upon record The arrivals ; Cant. NiChOlSOfl

1NO CO., LIMITED. are all of a very superior class and » r
JOHN NELSON, | they have brought with them much i ...

Managing Dirt rtor, wealth other than splendid physical
U?4 Broad Street

Eastness OBO ..........i■... !■*•«• MBA
Editorial Office .............. a.............  Phone 41

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DBBy—City delivery ....... 66c. per.meatb

By moll (exclusive of city).........
..............................  $3.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By trail (exclusive of
slty) .............................. $1.06 per annum
Address changed as often as destrrA

health, spring has opened about 
month 'tarifer’ Man 

jthey will have

tariff REFORMERS'
PROGRAMME.

REVISED

£

Not within the memory of the pres
ent generation has a more interesting 
or more important political situation 
been developed than that which at 
present von from s the pewple Of 8M I 
Britain. There la much more involved 
In it than Honte rule for Ireland, with 
the Nationalists holding the balance 
of power and to g certain extent TflU 
tat log the policy of the government. 
There Is the more vital and far-reach
ing matter of tariff reform, which is 
not a happy descriptive term seeing 
that there Fs hp lari# In the sense that 
all ether nations have tariffs—that is 
for protectionist purposes. But one 6Ï

iiaPfoo. ' feo ihttf
good year to begin 

with. Fortune I» smiling In a remark- 
able manner upon a prosperous and 
happy land.

The disposition of the Prince George, 
iflne of steamers

If the Conservative party wins In the 
pending British general difétions. It 
will Impose a tax on all grain Imported 
except that grown within the bounds 
of the Empire. That brings the fiscal 
reformers back to the proposition origi
nally enunciated by Mr. Joseph Chant-

of the issue not only as ■ it affects the 
colonics, but as it affects foreign pow
ers. Whether It will have a material 
effect upon the attitude of the people 
most directly concerned, the consumers 
of the United Kingdom. Is quite $ dif
ferent matter. Yet It is an Interesting 
political development. -At the. same 
time it will create a delicate situation 
In Canada and other outlying sections 
of the Empire. If our people were too 
active tn support of Mr. Balfour's 
policy they might he charged with a 
selfish desire to promote their own In
terests at the expense of the best in- 

.f the Hrltiy ; • bH MM
voters of the Mettre* i nimi 
their own political battle and settle the. 
contra way in* ttHrtr own way

■—^ -.a-----------—rr*

MfOH flCH<H \. srn:

To the Editor:—Whilst dissenting

thé great political parties has declared 
itself in favor of a tariff as at once 
un vault able Instrument .for the rais
ing of revenue and for forcing from 
other nations fair treatment for Brit 

1 ish goods in their markets. It would 
- be absurd to deny that the result of 
■ the late e!«ct!wns does flôl Indicate 

that there i/t a decided growth of senti
ment In favor of u tariff for the pur* 
p#»*» Av«*erdl*ig -to--wR- Ri- j «he pptiey «f the se^ee! boar*! in
d nations. there wilt oe another general j «electing the site pear the Jewish 
election during the com In* sumnwr, emetery, I am quite ready to admit 
and th<* contest promises to be his» , that it is the second best site actually

: submitted to tlic board. It i -
Thé complaint of some of the more i commanding position, c an be easily

baWnlBMM *»f tariff reform advocates i reached when the tranOwAy . xi - mis Its
is that the. policy af the Veneer- |i avenu,
party as SStlMlé U> Mr. Balivür lia". ; Lie of artist.v dctlupu • nt. 
hern too vague and indefinite f,.r popu- j But W#y vtmose th-; sc.xmd u-t : f.h 
lag . Mini ! h has begn the very best
t uderstoixJ—and the |>e.»pU‘ «ilstru.-t v-lil. h a number of <hvo«*ni offered 

. x . ! • which is bounded by Grant and Olad-• movements witoee ultimate develop- , , _ .-lone streets, containing approximate- 
man.» they in not rompre hrnil. Thai ! |y ,|k of ,.,nrt Thla could pro-
Is assigned as the re aeon wlyr the "oably have been avtfklred for about 
greet and densely populatedjfoanufat- I *•*•**> net. and hns already erected 
t .inn, ci;.irict« or th-rwfli of Eng ; ¥»» “ tw,) houkea suitable for e prln- 

, , , .A,,,. ,,, , n MBri and a JiMMV'i residence, which
«UPkkt-aaa.. * «tiâtu».,eral candidates. They dread the effect, ; th„r,to, lh, value of ite huiTiitoia ms- 

.•I" .1.-; r i-it-l. They have by th-ir \<g« i« i ial on th«B g| and gravel
TTCwlalnnwl Hwwh»** ‘ . worth abOUL $5,000 more. This brings

In the southern and Midland districts j nei va*ue the *and Id about $20,-
of England (with the exception of Lon- | ' _ _ . .. . . .

< ompnre this with the site selected, 
dull), where the population la largely j w^i( j, , believe about Rii.WHt for nlno 
of the leisure or the agricultural class, j acres. To the purchase price must be 
the tariff reform movement has made ^ added the cost of excavation and

which will leave for this coast very 
soon, has not been decided upon. Cap
tain Nicholson, who ts at present in 
the city, when asked about this, said 
that they had not yet definitely made 
up their minds. White the captaia did 
not say so, however, there seems but 
two mutes which the steamer could 
take. One of these would be from Van
couver to «Seattle end back, calling at 
(Victoria each way; and the other 
from Seam» to Prince Rupert via Vic
toria and Vancouver. If the latter Is 
chosen It will give a twice-a-week ser-

"The new steamer* are very finely 
Titled according to the superintendent. 
Everything b* of the very latest type: 
which will make them second to none 
v»n tim CQMt. The ITin.-v Edward too. 
the boat which was formerly the 
Bruno-' has been completely refitted 
and will make thirteen or fourteen

Until the Prince Edward arrives the 
G.T.P. business between Prince Rupert 
and Stewart is being looked after by 
the steamers rf the Boscowit* line. th«- 
Vadso and the St. Denis The new 
boat for that service will be ready for 
commission in June.

speaking of the new doctr. f*aptain 
Nicholson said that they were still 
working on the details o' the plans. 
Part of the dock would be ready by [ 

or wore r-nrrtw Yrr institut» 
tin- service in June. Only tentative 
plans have been made for the perma
nent offices in this citv. The wharves 
and sheds wt:t he built ftrxt and the 
other buildings will probably not be 
built thin year.
.An assistant superintendent of the 

marine department ha* been apnointed 
In the i»erson of R, Beamoht of New 
York Ifr wa- tormcjUf. witjà,
Nicholson in. "the Northern Steamship 
Company, operating on the great lakes.

VERY PRETTY WEDDING

IN VICTORIA WEST

Monday Will be a Day for the Little Fellows
Every mother con rror.oâiiizo by pun*hasinjf i-Tothing for flu* little idhu. Our stock in the very txettl and Wfféki iu the West. 

We make il a poiril In keep Only clothes that are rvliabl LflDW MB these itVms. the j*ri. es gpesk for thetoselvcg.

Children’s Wash Suits, $1.00 to $2.50 *
Splendid valuvs iu.J. .-.I J«r. I„ ÿ bad ill CbUdram’g wiw6 Ktiil* Thww *r<- Of timer ‘lin ks (h ills and i lnunl.ravg and in

cludes only the very latest styles of the season, including the new tiuwiui effect, liusli-r and Blouse styles. Ages from 2* .’to U years

Boys’ Two Piece Norfolk Suits at $3.50
Just think what a small price this is to pay for a Hoy's Huit 

Tiny are the acme of style, lit and finish. They arc made of
very
to go

flue uunllty tifctaal». tojtnaaUiiwwM«iiU iKiat», L'iu^i
quickly Monday at............................. ................... $3.64)

BOYS’ CAPS in fancy (weeds and worsteds, in golf and motor
styles............................. ............................ .................. .. 25f.

BOYS' Bid K IlKMM OVEKALiAi. rcg. 00e. Monday,, 36#

Mr. Templeton and Miss Proud- 
foot United in Marriage 

......... - Last Evening

: great1 headway. The uhvimia -thing fur 
the CoBiérvDtTvM to do under the ctr- 
l umstani-cs is to reconcile the indus
trial worth to tariff reform—to endeavor 
to convince It tliat duties upon Im
ports need not necessarily mean an In
crease In the cost of living. Perceiv
ing from )he logic of the late election 
returns that a national political 
triumph can only be gained by winning 
h majority of the votes of the Indu*- j 
tiial centres. Mr. Balfour hue set him* 
a« lf to that task. He ha» therefore re
vised hU tariff reform programme, lie 
lias deleted from it the pnipoaltion to 
tux gram grown ««vxrhrrp within -the 
bounds of the Empire as well as the 
bounds of the Empire as well 
* the products of all foreign 
countries. - That amendment may 
or may not have - the effect 
desired. Tt will, howeter. impart new 
Interest to the impending political con
flit t. It will attract the attention of 
the whole world on account of the 
momentous and far-reachihg conse
quences of the issues which may de- 

• v» lop therefrom.

blasting, which Trustee. McIntosh esti
mate* at $10.bob. Add I-- this $5,60$ for 
needed sand add gravel, and the sum 
total is $40.000. Then provlalon must b? 
made for roads, which will cost pro
bably $2.000, possibly more than that. 
The other site is bounded by three 
streets, and another road intersects it. 
It Is therefore clear that in comparison, 
the Jewish cemetery site Is Intrinsically 
more expensive and If the questiop of 
convenience be taken Into account, is 
hopelessly at a discount.

I dismiss as wholly untenable the 
rumors that are flying ti’k'kly about 
—the late police commission was 
convened through rumors—of trustees 
having sinister and flnamTal motives 
tnr ch'w.sfng the sim. i do, however, 
charge them with a gross dereliction 
ot duty in not fully Investigating the 
actual cost, and taking expert evidence 
as to (he suitability of the various 
r.ites. The rjule-of-thumb method of es
timating values, would cause the board 
to rise In righteoua- indignation if h 
teacher should rewort to it In instruct
ing pupds even of the primary class. 
I challenge the board to submit their 
Judgment to u committee of three ex
perts as to Actual cost of site#: hoc Ik 
experts to be, say, the lieutenant- 
governor. the city engineer and any 
resident architect. Let such committee
• ..ti ■!.! aw .jin t. .11.,.^, Ins. ■ __ _____v . :___

Acreage, actual, money cost, cost ot

Hcmplc’s hail. Victoria West, wa* 
last evening the„scene of a very pretty 
wedding when Miss Jessie Proud foot 
was united in marriage to Mr. Daniel 
Templeton In the presence of a large 
company of relatives and friends. The 
,mgni,(.riâiik I (la If u'mlfmfuUi 
mm floral beii festooasd with ivy. Tee 
groom wa* supported by Mr. Aléxan 
aler Steliv while the bride -wa» attended 
by Miss Ellen Protldfoot. After tbo 
murrfage service the large company
prewet get flewe $• t teMe leeuitfeHtj 
decorated and sumptuously supplied, all 
the appointments being of a distinctly 
Scottish character the principals and 
most oX the relatives _and friends hav
ing but Meantly cMB* Is Ow shy trotp 
the land of Bums.

Mr and Mrs. Templeton will occupy 
their new home on Frdht street. Vic
toria West.

TM uridc wus the recepient of a 
large number of valuable and useful 
presents.

The Rev D. Mac R»e, of St. Paul’s 
church, conducted the service.

BANK OF MONTREAL

AT PRINCE RUPERT

Contract Let to Local Ficm for 
an Office Building 

That Place

There is a new “Boxer" movement
nr something that corresponds very | excavation and laveiling. valus of build- 
closely to the old “Boxer" movement, I Ing material

in t’hlna. A good tiutny nations were , 
involved In the ext>edltion which set
tled a former uprising in the lagging 
old Flowery Kingdom. There will , 
therefore be some speculation regard- j 
ing t lie outcome of the present In sur- ! 
rcction against Occidental faiths and 
institutions.

cost of necessary road 
tlotnti carfares, cost .of necessary rou«U

Tlic Bank of Montreal has let the 
contrai t for a building to be used aw 
offices for their business and residence 
fyr the manager at Prince Rupert. The 
Westholroe Ltimbcr Vompsny of ihi* 
city has secured the «contract and has 
already commenced work on It.

The building is to be of reinforced 
concrete, tt vrtlt have a basement and 
two sturft h above the street level. The 
first floor wlti be used. f<»r bonk of
fices. The upper Story will be utilised 
by the Manager and hi» family. The

Boys’ Fancy Hats at 75c
in kt-n'l/lf-,—» for the little fellow we have an exeefitiotially fine 

itfs-jjiiurnl, hut we ,-mphaaiie the Value* which are to he hail

•fifUig Mud summer. Specially priced.
BOYS' Bt>)l HKH, m fancy prints, drills and galateaa. with

aailor collar» and cuff*; 50c to.................... .....................$1.50
Boys’ Btatl'fctOi. re|f. M«. .Monday................................. 35a*

$2.45Screens Specially Priced 
for Monday at - -

K0» m-t* -JACANBSB 'KEE\K"go~ou ««ie

Monday at an unusually low price. These are made of 

strong cloth, painted in colors, in floral design*. They are 
very light aud durable. Monday .......... .... $2.45

Ladies’ Afternoon Aprons OC», 
Reg. 75c., Monday - - -

A tin ini y apron sJwsyx «-omot in hniniy. and Mojiday fêÇ- 
wili im abla to purchase one at an extra special priev. 
Thffflff are nnuie of fancy in uni ins, dimitiesand lawn, trhu- 
ined with V$i lave* A few of th^te ar»- slightly aoiletl 
throuffh being humfied. Jtegulaf price 7be. Monday, vour 
choice ......  ............................ .. a ........... 7. * . 25t

Special Values in Ladies’ 
White Blouses at $1.50

AT $1 ..Vi wi- nre offering the hest value that we hate ever had at this price. Beautiful 
new muslin effects, in a large number of very dainty and charming designs. It only 
remains for you to gliuice at them to appreciate their real worth.

TAtbOK .MADK WAIST o/ faney woven, mercerised vesting, front has box pleat down 
centre With four one-inch tucks either side. Inverted box pleat in back. Plain sleeve,
with link cuffs. Detachable white linen collars ............ .. ....................,.$1.50

WAIST of line mercerized mull, has embroidered front in new designs, trimmed with 
clusters of line tucking. New style puff sleeves trimmed with rows of insertion. But. 
toned in hack and tucked. Attached sha|ied collar, trimmed with insertion and finish
ed .with frill of lave.................... ..♦*...............$1.50

j

Fresh Arrivals of Cotton Suitings and Wash Dress Materials
DRESS DUCKS. 28 IN WIDE, 25*

In brown, grey. tan. navy, butcher, sky aud white. |
SATIN DRILLS, 28 IN. WIDE. 25<

lu white, brown, tan, navy, butcher and sky. _
________ INDIAN HOOD. 32 IN. WIDE, 25<

In tan. brown.'iimk. sky. fitiiMHIffllff'llltir........ -
FLAX CLOTH, 32 IN WIDE, 254-

In navy, sky and butcher blue, cream, white, grer.~tammd 
Maroon.

COTTON REPP, 29 IN. WIDE, 25c
In white, navy, butcher and sky blue, tan^and pink.

COTTON REPP, 29 IN. WIDE, 204-
In pink. tan. grey and butcher.
DAKOTAN SUITINGS, 27 IN. WIDE, YARD, 154-

Tbii grounds, with red. blue or black pin stripes, or dots, 
heavy aud soft.

MEBCEBUID LINENS, 88 IN, WIDE 36C
Very bright, finished material for summer wear, in white, 

lam- mauve, grey, sky and royal blue.
MERCERIZED OTTOMAN, 28 IN. WIDE, SOc

A very heavy corded njaterial for summer coats and suits, 
in reseda, black, maroon, navy, dark green aud brown.

New Arrivals in Copyright Fiction

ii“Tess of the Storm Country,’’ by White...................
“The Girl From llis Town.” by Van Worst.......
“The Carletou Case.” by Clark.................. .............
“ Anne of Green Gables"................................................... f * “b
“The Beauty.” by Woodrow........... ................. ................. $1X5
“The Kingdom of Slender Swords,” by Heve.............. .. $1.25

“The Furnace of Gold.” by Michels. .............. .$1.25
Happy Hawkins.” by Wasson................................... ), .$1.25
Thurston of Orchard Valley,” by Biudloss........... ...$1.25
The Long Arm,” by Oppenheim.................................$1.25

And Many Others.
Our Counter of Copyright Fiction is Complete.

or path*, amt imr other date aeceoeary | hot Ming Is to hr «horn tt fact by M
to form a Judfiment. and I have n-j 
hoaltatl >n in ushcrtlng that the rhoic* 
o« the board will not be given first 
place.
• Consider further what art act of tlvl. 
patriotism it would have been to have 
done something to have removed a 20- 

Perliape It would be het- 3 ear grievance from the1 |>eopte of
Ur on the whole if it were possible 
to leave conservative Chinese to work 
out their salvation, spiritual, moral and 
material. In their own peculiar way;
hut that appears to be impossible.

• •
The question of a High Hchool site 

Is tenqiorarliy the dominating Issue In 
municipal politics. It is posaibl>; more 
imtwrtant than the matter of the al
lege»! inconvenience to which the street 
railway company, with malice afore
thought tod prepense,, subject# 111 
patrons. We therefore ask « orre;«- 
peeiem*. who appear to l#e legion, to 
tr-Ht the subject lempetgtely, premia 
tag that Abe trualee* Jigv#. âclu-
atv* by a- dealTc to. promote the best 
Inter* sis of all concerned. This fact
i»!.iy »h> eanveiM wlllmut graotinj 
that it more « entrai, » m°r° eoBieitkflt

Spring Ridge. Why should the schOii! 
board choose an Inferior site? Why lay 
theVnselves open to the, suggestion ot 
ulterior motives? Why not at least, 
have tried to assist in beautifying a 
neighborhood u lo u at the same time 
one of the healthiest, central and moat 
convenient Fites could be. obtained for 
probably less money than the one act
ually chosen.

The "very latest suggestion mad» is 
that the city council, noting the failure 
of the High school negotiations, ta 
about to erect an incinerator at Spring 
Ridge. Think of ft! Wanted « lugh 
Xehool; given a crematory; “We uwked

feet. It will be rushed to completion.

PERHONAL.

Mr and Mr*.. James Forman rHurnad 
on Friday from California.

Mrs. Wm. T. Ilardaker left to*dax for 
Vancouver, where Mr. Hsrtlaker will Join 
her on their trip to Europe.

Horace J. Knott, of Vancouver. Is in the 
city $n-day. In company with Mrs. Knott, 
he will leave shortly for the East. Aftet- 
a trip through Ontario, they will attend 
th« great Sunday school convention In
Wa i|i ngt■•!> I » < V and Hi i. pro....... to
the old l«art<], where they will attend the 
missionary gathering lit Edinburgh.

The rase qf Taft vs. Campbell, in
volving the ^ownership of a pointer 
dog. ahkh- was to haw come up be
fore Judge Lampman this morning 
after «eventl pn*tponctuent», lia* been

for a Hchool and they gan- us h slink." amicably settled out of court.
Will any of ' you nuiUvruus re;ul« ra 

rise und supply >>••* with auitabb- »n«l 
forcible language is tV « xpi« xs tiie 
vlinVS Of ^tpritig Rfdg/ Tlpvli. the sub
ject?

Mr. Editor, language fells Me here.
$o 1 sign as usual,

x>. m.xhch \ vr

Officer* of the Bank of Commerce 
hi Victor I a w<r notified to-tin y that 

» Kf.ii.-li w that financial Institution
lutd bfrii opened at Htewnrl. the. |m«»iu- 
Ivlng new town ot th« head «if Port
land. i ‘anal. No doubt other Canadian 
taints will >h"iil> Ik; rvpre-uto.i

Our Furniture Department Offers You Many 
Saving Opportunities

The Furniture Department of this tftore is a most complete one. Every
thing needed for the furnishing of your Home is to be had here, and at a 
price that speaks economy: Notwithstanding the high quality of the goods 
every piece of furniture kept in stock from the lowest priced piece is of 
the dependable kind. A .visit will be of real interest to you.

Chiffonieres Priced at $23
•i ONLY CHIFFONIERES. finished bright polished mahogany. 3 full 
’ length drawehi. 2 small drawers and hat box. brass pulls. British bev

elled plate mirrors, swell front, which gives a very pleasing «tyh^Sp^
rial price

4
MAHOGANY Bl'REAVX. size of case 18 in. x 2 ft. 8 in. long, swell front, 

fitted 2 full length drawers, brass handles, oval bevelled ptHt.- mirror
17 X 311 ill., bright polished finish. Special............................... .. ,»4V.UU

M mOGANY PRINCESS BUREAUX, swell front. 2 small ami.mi,, large 
* drawer, fitted brass handles, size of top of ease 20x40 in., oval Brandi 

bevelled mirror, 20x39 in. Special .............. .................

i,v.S$$*598

School Requisites, Etc.
SCHOOL BAOS, ALL PRICES.

SCHOOL BAGS FOR CHILDREN, each: No. 2. 3V ; No. 3. jOr;"
. No, 4. .Vic No. Ô.................................................................
GIRLS’ SCHOOL HAJ88, e*e*..........................................................$1.00

EXERCISE BOOKS, SPECIAL ON SATURDAY.
52-PAGE EXERCISE BOOKS, splendid paper. This book is 4 
"pages larger than the average exercise honks ; ruled. Satur
day only, per dozen....................... .......................................

OFFICE NECESSITIES LOW PRICED
WIRE OFFICE TRAYS.........................     2Sf
WIRE OFFICE BASKETS................................................... 40*
COVERED WIRE, per spool............. ....................................... 5*
LEAD l’ENCIl-S. at. per dozen, 5tk’. joe. 20e, 15c aud........10*
STICK FILES, each 15c. life....................................................5*
SHANNON OR ARCHIVE FILE, complete with perforator. $1 
INDELIBLE INK........................................................... 25*

DAVID SPENCER, LIHITED
t
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Take It 
Now !
There'» no better time than the 
present to build up your system 
with this fine spring medicine.

BOWES'
BLOOD PURIFIER

It eradicates all blood. Impuri
ties; d genuine tonic as well 
builds up body, brain and nerve. 
sharpen g-‘Hte 
proves the complexion.

$100 Per Bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST. 

Government Street.

♦ LOCAL NEWS l
♦ •>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I —Do not forget that you can get an 
excess or truck qt dvj hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c oh each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence. also store it. See up 
before you make your anangements 

gnarantl* to satisfy everyone on 
Trice and tiro way we handle «your 
roods. 1 We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part 0f our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
tea «• fot| Jt-_

Year Dremelst Will Tell You
Murine Kye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 

i Strengthen* Weak Eyes. DoetHk't Smart.
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sell* tor fiUr. Try 

; Murine In Your Eves and In Baby's 
| Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

I WHYTE AND 
I MACK AY’S

SPECIAL
Has the largest sale of any 
Scotch Whisky on the market 
to-day. Its. sales arc continu
ally increasing, sufficient evi
dence of its excellent quality. 
Consumer* of “Scotch" 
^re. generally speaking, good 
judges of whisky. They de
mand Whyte A Mackey’s 
‘’•Special ""because it is pure 
and properly aged

Every bottle guaran
teed. On sale where- 
evet whisky is sold.

—F- *■ Stewart * Co., Yales etrref. 
oare Just rt.-rl.i-d a i.supine stock ot 
Seed Potalnc». ,-on rioting of lari) 
Kow, It, »„|, H. broil». flalHcti, V|eto- 
l»ele. and «. vi ral other varieties. Plave 
tour order» early, and you will not be 
ill»» ppo luted.

-siimjr Kxor-KApnrT ntTKTff 
of union nerge In all «lie»: Regular «1 
.baring at half-price. 56c. each. Rob
inson’s Cash Store. <42 Yatea street. •

—You can deposit yuur money at t 
per rent Interest with The B. C. Per
manent 1-..an Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without, notice. Cheques 
are supplied to es eh depositor. Paid up 
capital over It.tofl.M*. assets over 12.- 
cOO,000.00; Branch, office. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. *

—When you want a portrait of your 
friends or they want one of you. we 
make—them—the ting—that— plPase*: 
Shall we show you some of them? 
Foxaira- Studio, till Government 
Street «

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1303 Broad Bt. Phone 647

Clay's Tea Booms
afternoon" teas

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO-DAY

Almond Croquettes, Choco
late Croquettes, Bouches, 

Fancies Various. —

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

- Remember that the Empress Con
fectionery, 1325 Government street, l* 
the only store In Victoria that sell Ice 
Cream every day In the year. *

Our Fine Old Ports, Sherries, Clarets, 
Etc., Are Pleasing Many Families 

in Victoria
Tlijs beautiful city has long been renowned For its hospitable 
hostesses. Doubtless you like to have something in the house 

for the welcome, but uninvited guest.
WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU TELEPHONE 

YOUR ORDER.
IP YOU PREFER MINERAL WATER, WE CAN SUPPLY 

YOU WITH THE FINEST PROCURABLE.

-Capita/ City Wine Store
Tel. 1874. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

IDEAL HOTEL AT 
C0W1CHAN LAKE

NEW MANAGEMENT

PREPARES FOR SEASON

Everything Done to Provide 
Comfort for Guests at 

Resort

—Granulated 'sugar, 26 lb. sack. $1 IS; 
rice, tapioca and sago. 4 lb*, for 25<*.. 
9 lb* for 50c.. 26 lb*, lb*, for $1 00. E 
R June*, cor. CouK.afld-N. Park street».* 
phone 712. •

—1 ht- puhlW; offices of the attorney- 
general's department qre being en
larged to meet the increasing business 
of the department. -_____ ___________

-Owing to the fact that R. V'an 
Munster ha* removed from this <^ty to 
Vancouver there will be no paper read 
at the regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society on Monday evening. It 
>• expected, howsvae, *fc#t a vary in
teresting meeting will be held, for spe. 
rtmens will be examined and some 
general business will be dealt with.

--£*t the bnhy>n>>* the'’"aunshine 
and freali air in nne -our- eollapelble 
go-carta, the prices range from $7.50. 

-The--CaplUET- Turntt ure Company.

—Messrs. F L. Wilson and—J Ken
nedy. two Victoria ynutig men. are 
pleased to inform the public t.hat they 
have Just launched £ut Into the auto- 
m881 enragemMJMs- ÏÏn‘I* - MESSRS* 
new name of th> VICTOR! \ o XRAOE 
94.1 Fort street They are fully 

"■wiTtttfpped "trt'Yfflt'A" Ÿiftîfl of aTÎ ’cTSii5e*T'ef 
repair work. of all makes of cars; em- 
ploÿlog only the most experienced men 
for the purpose, consequently owners 
of cars can rest assured that any work 
Intrusted to their care .will receive 
prompt and skilful attention. They 
have also on hand gasoline oil.and gen
eral supplies at most reasonable prices 
Cars ar<* for hire both day and night. 
Owners wishing their car* stored will 
find ample room at the Victoria Oar
age. The automoblling public of Vic
toria may feel confident that Wilson 
A Kennedy will do their utmost to 
merit any patronage bestowed on 
them. •

HEAR THE WONDERFUL

Berry Wood 
Electric 
Piano

IN OUR SHOW 
WINDOW

! IMPORTED 

ESPECIALLY FOR 
THE

NEW EMPRESS THEATRE

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

"total Agents

BAND CONCERT AT

BEACON HILL PARK

Programme of Popular Music 
Will Be Played To

morrow

_ The yiftk Riiglmeat -hand-- wiU «tv* 
one of thelf popular concerts In Bea- 

j son Hill Park to-morrow afternoon, 
f unless the weather interferes. The 
I concert will commence at 3 o'clock, and 
I with the promise of the best of weather 
I there should be a very large attend

ance. The programme will be as fol-

March-Rockharton ......... .......y Arbuckle
Grand Selection— Ernanl ..........«... Verdi
Habemera- Mexican Kisses ...... Roberta
Cornet Soto-Le Rev*-'Do Amour...Miller 

Musician D. Rife.
Overture—Miner a Dream Huppe Keraen
Valse de Convert-n ftoclo ........... Anlttti
Dialogue—Clarln. t and Flute ......... Kamto

Musicians Muriset and Searle.
fUdsettnn—MUtatln ............................ Sullivan
March-Fall In Une.........................  Kêlffer

God Save the King.

v aw

Pocket Stamps
For receipting buis, marking linen.

JflAL*. are the handiest kind of Rntr* 
her Stuml»» Drop In and e#e sam
ples. **

Swepfrey&McComreilH
Quality Printer*. 

RUbtteT”Strmp-TrmM»e*4 -Mefnifae- 
turers.

1207-0» Langley Street.

LAND SVRVRYOt» PARS.

The following gentlemen have pawed 
(fié qualifying examiaatiee as B; C; 
laigi surveyors: Geoffrey K. Burnett, L. 
S. roilMy P M QnjgütY^Vr: O. Mç- 
Elftanney, Oeo. B. Milligan. John If. 
Milligan. Arthur O.Oakes and W. 4*. 
ITnwln. It will be »<»me days before the 
.preliminary lists are ready.

—The new automobfle for CfiWIkYÎi 
of the lire department to be utilised aa 
a first aid" in ease of an outbreak, is 
expected to arrive, next week. It ha* 

been shtpi < > shawm,
Ont., by the manufacturers.

—For 3 days only- we will sell 4-foot 
oak Curtain Pnfé* complété with 
rings, knobs and brackets for 15c. The 
Capital Furniture Co., corner Fort apt! 
Douglas directs. , JT e-v „ *

-----o ——
—John Bums, wrho Is alleged to have 

stolen a chicken valued at S5 cents 
EgTWWd ~ ff IWST Broad street. 

pTi-aded not guilty in the police court 
this morning, and was remanded until 
Monday.

—This evening the adjourned meet
ing of the Caledonia Society will be 
held In the Drlard hotel, commencing 
at 8 o'clock. The committee appoint
ed to draft up a constitution and by
law* will report All those Interested 
are Invited td attend. "" T

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.

Want to buy lot* in all^parts of the 
city (live description, price and 
terms to W. M. Ward. Prince Rupert. *

—Our 1»10 line of go-carts and car
riages is unsurpassed for comfort, 
style and price. The Capital Furniture 
Company, corner Fort and Douglaj 
Streets.

—The adjourned meeting of the com
mittee having in hand the work of or» 
ganlzlng a Caledonian Society VM be 
held at the Drlard parlors this evening 
at 8 O'clock, when consideration will bo 
given to tiw constitution and by-laws.

À

Grand Theatre 
Sunday, 4 o'clock 

MEN S MEETING 
•'Lesson» From the Commis

sion.”
•Hon cân W Irproy* the

S P r. AKF TZH—TJi-. Ernest Ha|l 
-ar-d 'W Wv Wevenwn. •

Acwplce# ?‘f. T. M. a A.
« #ong 5torxkc. 3;46.

1

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular rider* 

high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note thi* select line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture:
BEESTON HUMBER, 3 speed..../............. ?100
SINGER DE LUXE. 3 speed........ ..................  »90
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 epeed coaster, $$M)
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed ..,........$87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed...................... $85.00
MASSEY-HARRIS, Cnehion Frame.................$65.00

*" Also other models at reduced prices.
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT $30.00 AND $35.00.

• Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

""TsïMfcHwwr il>ti»t- w1 w twwp' HW"BW jP'
20 years. *ss charged with *tealihg 

from George- Lnml He was not 
asked to plead Th< 1 «rg* wag read 
and a r«*mand until Tuesday allowed, 
when the accused will have to elect 
for either a summary trial before the 
magistrate or the choice of .a trial be
fore a Jury or before a Judge.

• Seventeen Arc escfl|--s have bean 
installed on different buildings In the 
business area of this city since Fir** 
Chief Davis assumed control of the 
local lire brigade. At present the Are 
escapes are being placed on the build
ing owned by Llrn Bang on Govern
ment street, while other buildings 
which have been similarly equipped 
a<~ David Spencer, Lid., the Five Sis
ters block and the Grand Pad Ac hotel.

—The . sixteenth annual ball of the 
Companions of the Forest, which takes 
place next Wednesday at the A. O. Ü. 
W. hall. Is expected to surpass alt fu
ture occasions. The committee In 
charge of the affair have leen work
ing for the past six weefce» and have 
left nothing undone to ensure the pa
trons a moet enjoyable time. Mi»s 
Thain's orchestra will supply the 
music, and an elaborate supper will be 
served.

—A recital is promised by Mr. Bene
dict Bantly to be given in Carnegie 
library hall under the auspices of the 
LadU s’ Musical tfolcety tin Saturday 
afternoon. April 23rd. at 2,30. The pro
gramme will consist entirely of com
position* t?y Mr. Bantly. Mrs. Harry 
Briggs and Mrs Benedict Bantly will 
be heard In several songs, and various 
piano seimtone wW be givftn by well 
known ioret musleta its. Including 
Misses Marvin and Tilly, and Mi*. A. 
Doheon.

Tîïûir. fforbyrserTetanr of the Inn. r- 
Harbor Aneoctatlon. made an Ineffect
ual attempt at last evening's meeting 
of the streets, sewers and bridges com
mittee of the city council, to get that 
body to pass a resolution objecting to 
the plans for the construction of Grand 
Trunk PaclAc docks in this city. After 
some debate It Was decided to endorse 
the plans, adding a rider, however, 
that the board hoped that the Domin
ion government would remove the 
recks in front of the Indian reserve 

•with all expedition.

—Miss May Hamilton I» giving a 
musicale this ifternoon, to he held for 
her pupils lh her studio at the Vrrpon. 
The large «-lass of piano students this 
season Includes Mrs. K. L. Fawcett, 
Mrs. Coventry. Mad* Bannerman, 
Edith Mustard. Daisy Mason, May. 
Edna and Bessie Mitchell. Agnes 
Wade, Gordon May, Jessie Clayton. 
Agnes Kingham. Grace $lmpeon. 
Vivian Moggey. Lexa and Warren Mar
tin. Thyra Bunnell*. May Noble, Kdna 
Penty, Ward Bradley Jessie Chetham. 
Miss Colling*-, Marguerite Evans. 
Grace Moore. Mrs Hose, Béaale Faw
cett, Nell North Jack and Tom Row
land». Clifford and Willie Mcllwalne. 
Grace Clayton, Margaret Grelg and 
J 4N*fc Itetric.

ORANGES ORANGES 
ORANGES

USUAL 35c SIZE, FOR, 25* I’ER DOZEN 
SATURDAY. -H

^ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.
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Cow khan Jake, one of the - most
tt-'UIÜtaig ol thae enniimp iviArl. u/llhiff
reach of Victoria^ will be made spe
cially attractive this summer. The 
Cowlrhan Lake hotel, formerly opened 
by Price Bros., lias recently been ac
quired by a local company, the stock
holders of which are Victorians. It has 
been placed under the management of 
T. B. Glrdwood, who for many years 
has been a resident of the district, and 
la exceedingly popular *

The new owners have gone to a large 
expense In remodelling and Improv
ing the house. It la to &U Intents and i 
purposes a new hotel now A new j 
Veranda, so essential a feature tp a | 
summer hotel, has been built. The din- ; 
Ing room has been altered and Is now 4 
twice Its former slxe. and is light and j 
airy. The removal of several partition* 
h** provided fnr « W «rTWItl en
trance hall with large open Areplace, 
giving a moet eosy appearance to the 
room. There ha* also been provided a 
separate drawing room double the sise 
t<> tb. old sitting mom. New hath* pro
vided with hot? and cold w-ater have 
been Installed, and the sanitary' ar
rangements have been made perfect.

B. O. Prior A Co. have installed an 
engine and pump to keep the baths and 
boilers supplied.

In the matter of boating, the manage
ment has acquired several new boats, 
and are having several more built Mr. 
Watson, of this city, has just com
pleted a 30-foot launch Atted with a j 
Buffalo engine for the hotel. It will be ] 
suitable for excursion* upper-}
lake. In addition to this the old launch j 
has t>eeu overhauled and put In good

Until May 1st a -stage leaves Duncan 
every second day for Cowichtfn lake. 
After that date a dally stage will be 
pnpvided.

BUILDING FIGURES -

STEADILY INCREASING

GARDEN AND FIELD
SEEDS

Decorate your home with flowers. Nothing better than FERRY 
SEEDS. And then for a tittle exercise, set out the back lot with 
RENNIE’S GARDEN SEEDS. Grow your own vegetables and 

save money.
Phone or write up about Seeds and we will fill your slightest 

wish, carefully and promptly.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd,-]
1416-1420 Broad Street

Record Mohth Anticipated—; 
Many New Structures in ^ 

Sight.

BuBdUig permits 4or tha month of
April to date amount to 112*.790. being 
well up In proportion to the figures of» 
tha first half of last month

There are a number of large under
takings In petwr***--®* ab<>ul to *** 
started for which permits will have to j 
be received in the course of a few days * 
Among them are the Empress hotel ad
ditions. the Bowker block on-1 Fort 
street, the new T,M,C.A, building All 
lh—* — If «wnwaagé
quickly and *111 agsregate over !«».. 
Of» In hulldln* permit value, awclllns 
the total for the month to another 
record mark. There Is also the Say- 
ward block that will be securing a per
mit soon, and a number of other large 
structure* being contemplated besides 
,i fontinuous addition of - residences, j 
the flguren for this month promise to ; 
constitute the highest mohth for the ; 
year which has already made record 
figures.

Building permits have been issued to j 
H. T. Knott for a seven-roomed dwell
ing on Johnson street to cost 12.560. and j 
for an eight-roomed house on Richard- j 
son street to coet $3.000. Capt. J. F. j 
Noel has taken ont a permit for a 
building on Stanley avenue to cost 
|ÉW H Bit kewlth will build to the 
extent of $1M on raled»»nfa avenue. 
Wm. Rockett will erect two rooms on 
Cormorant street to cost 34S6; and 
George Freeman will build two rooms 
on Reid street to cost $150

HERE AT LAST :

* . .. OUR LION BRAND
Clothing For Boys

We have just reeeived a delayed shipment of ottr famous 
“f*tn -Hrsiid t'lcithing. in Boys’ and Youth’s Sorts and Odd 

Pants, both plain and knicker makes. The best Boys’ 
Clothing in Canada, and the prices are right.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET l

LADIES I
Your attention Is drawn to our 

special showing of Sunshades 
"Hmd Parasols in 911k. Cotton and 

Linen. Plain and Fancy Styles. 
All Colors.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort St

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

- COLDWELL " AMERICAN

LAWN MOWERS,
“Empress” Garden Hose,

Sprinklers and Sprayers.
PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

mi nwni......................

Imported
Patterns

From $7.80 to H5.
About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Douglas Street

Auvnri‘i‘*‘*‘******l*w,*>a*4l>'

Cake Fancies For
To-Day

Genoese, "Victoria" Boys, 
Mochas. Celon Slices and Almond 

Tarta.

Confections
Cocoanut. Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1837.

BARGAIN 
SALE

Two-storey house, suitable for 
swung house. ~oir~ car line. ie 

minutes' walk from P.O. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SA VF. COMMISSIONS. 

Box >385.

WE REPAIR
Qo-Csrts and Baby Carriage,

We Sell »,
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
*41 FORT ST. PHONE 44»
We Make Keys of all Kindi.

University School for Girls

Oak Bay Av#„ Cor. 'Richmond. 

Phone LI»».

HIS- grade day and hoarding achool for 
vlrle ol all agoa ALL .SUBJECTS 
taUOHT. Needlework. culling oat. 
winning, vocal muelc, phyfleel cullare and 
rnoderb language» are apeclel feature, ot 
Mi .chool. Pianoforte tuition.

Oood ground, for tennle, gam*, we. 
Fe« atrtctly moderate.

Prvepectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY, FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng.
WBR s-nenHAM PrineinaJ

Something 
For Nothing
Take advantage of the Soap 

offering.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
See window for particulars.

WM. B. HALL
TeL 917. 1317 DougUi St

The “Kiddie”
Hats and Bonnets for the B^by" 

can be found here In an always 
pleasing variety.

MBS. J. B. ELLIOTT
Bon Ten 730 Yates Street

English Bicycles
With Coeater or Rim Brake,. 

.From 1*6 up.

Pon't forget that we are eole
.genu for the f--------- "— 
Also Raleigh.
Dayton. Hyalop t------
A good aalectltm to

HARRIS & SMITI
PHONE Alffi.
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Semi-ready Suits
for $15.

Oftentime men who don’t buy Semi-ready Clothe# 
pay us tho highest complimenta. _

“Your clothes are too hfoh-claaa 
for me 1" said one.

... He judged by «teneral report, which, though alwaj s 
complimentary, is sometimes misleading.

'V

Semi-ready Clothes represent the most for the 
money. $15 is the lowest price for Suit or (Overcoat 
of Semi-ready because no good suit can be tailored 
for less—well-tailored from pure woollen cloth.

"High-class ” with us means good quality, good 
value, good—all over, inside and out. Convincingly 
good. .

B WILLIAMS A CO., 68-70 Yates Street.

LACROSSE SCHEDULE

DRAWN ON TUESDAY

Delegates to the B. C. League 
Meeting Left Last 

Night

MINORU RACING CLUB

DATES ARE SELECTED

Delegate*, of the Victoria UcfWN 
League met lent night at Peden’* sport- 
In* good* afore and dn Ided that Tues
day night next if no further entries are 
received the schedule between the 
three teams entered in the league will 
be drafted.

The Intermediate and junior sche
dules win stand pygraa the entries, are 
not yet In hand.

Leo Hweeney and R. Owens, who 
tt>.l TW0'7T,-Wft figTaiT 

day night to go to Westminster for this 
afternoon’* meeting of the B, C. Ama
teur I^acroasa league.

The representative team to play In 
the British Columbia league will be 
selected by a committee of three to be 
appointed next -week.

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Five Days in May and Three 
Weeks During Mid- 

Summer

Take Home

Mitten’s

Builder
The family magazine do luxe. 

You’ll like it, your, wife wilt tike 
It. for every page U teeming 
with valuable Ideas and sugges
tions on planning, building, dec
orating, end furnishing the home, 
and planting and arranging the 
garden. New interior plane and 
exterior views , of houses and 
bungalow» of every Styb- aad 
size. Aik your bookseller—or 
send 15c. In stamps to this of
fice. 7

E. STANLEY MITT ON
ARCHITECT

firfïranvtr» «r-nr 'vraeoawr.-

Y. M. C. A. TO HOLD

BOYS’ FIELD MEET

Will Be Held on Saturday, May 
7th, at the Oak Bay 

Park

The Canadian Mai

Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, pobtrstied tn tne United Kingdom 
at' 90-93 Fleet street. In London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Latest news 
by letter and cable from Canada.

An .important Illustrated Interview ap
pears Jn each weekly issue, among recent Snee being: film William Van Horae/the 
Marquis of Graham. Lord Hlndllp, Ham.Tr 
Greenwood. Koq. M P. John a Mac
Donald. Eaq., XV. J. Noble. Esq . Charles 
M. Hays. Esq. the Hon. Frank Oliver I 
M. P.. I^ord Strathcona. Sir Robert Perks' i 
Bart.. M P . Sir Alfred Jones; Adnûreî 
Sir Archibald Douglas, the H«.n. sir 
Fredk W. Borden, M P.. Mr H. Obed 
Smith. Sir Thomas Rhaushn x-ay. the Hon. ! 
J. H Turner. Robert Melghen Eaq . 
John Howard Eao.. Sir Jamee P. Whit
ney. Charles F. Roland. Esq . Charts R i 
Hosmer. Esq , the Hon R. p. Roblln 
M P. P the Hon. Richard McBride 
1* L. Be. K. C.. M. P T.

Subscription rates to Canada, post paid. ; 
H 2» for 12 months. 75c. for 6 months.

Advertising rates on oppllcatlon. !

THE CANADIAN MAIL
fO-tt FLEET STREET. LONDON. B. C. I 

ENGLAND.

TAKE NOTICE that I. George Lund, j 
Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing : 
Commissioner» of the City of Victoria. B ! 
C.. at the next sitting thereof, for a trans- : 
tee of the llqtior Ucenae now held by me j 
at and in respect of the Occidental Hotel. ! 
corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, Vie- 
torts. B. C. to Th. Andersen.

tilted at Victoria. B. C, this 2nd day of 
April, 1910.

GEO. LUND.

j Saturday, May 7th. has been selected 
as the date for holding the boys’ field 
meet under the auspices of the %. Jt. 

; C. A. An enthusiastic meeting was 
held last evening In the association’s 

: quarters on Blanchard street, when it 
I w as unanimously decided to bold a 
• meet for the bOys.' The Oak Bay

(grounds have been secured for tlie hold
ing of this affair, and the track there 
wilt be Immediately sot tow shape.

Tw.i ummlttecs* were aj>p*»:nt*d ut 
the meeting to make arrangements 
for the meet. The personnel of them 
in as follows: Programme committee. 
A. J. Brace. *. Brewster and L. .Beck
with. finance committee, W. Long, A. 
VVUUa and Walter Spronle. H. M. Jones, 

late boys’ secretary of the * associa- 
| tlon. was appointed secretary 
i This meet has been held annually by 
the Y. M. C. A. and has always proved 

: to. bs very successful. The cemmtttce 
! this year expect to make this one the 
i best that hae yet been held. The en
trance fees to the races will be very 

* rtominJlT. 10 cmtrbctng charged for one 
#1 i and Z5 cents for all events. En
tries for the race meet will close on 
Thursday evening. May 5th. Thp age 
limit for this field day will be IS years.

The programme is being drawn up to
day, and the committee will report at 

4 x spectttT Hwermt ttvbe hM This even - 
i ing at the Y M. C. A. As this meet 

is being run In conjunction with the 
rEtudBj wmmrwr this city it is wefwi 

that all superintendents will Influence 
j the n Metes In their schools to enter the 

meet
It is hoped that all those Who at

tended the meeting last night will en- 
deavbr to be present this evening at 8 
o’clock; when-OVe meet wift be further 
discussed. Any other* who are Inter
ested in It are also Invited ta attend.

(Times leased Wire.)
AMEUIUA-X.

^Washington. April If. -The scores in 
■yesterday's game follow:

R m ■
PliiJadelphla ........... * ............ 8 2 0
Washington . .................... .......... 8 • 3

Batteries—Bender. Groom and Liv
ingstone; Relating and Ht reel.

New York. April 18,--The scores in 
yesterday's game follow :

R. H K
Boston .............................. S 8 •
New York   171

Batteries—Quinn and Crtgsr; Smith. 
Brown.Ford and Varrigan and Hweeney. 

Chicago. April 18.—The scores In yes-

At a meeting held yesterday of the 
executive of the British Columbia 
Thoroughbred Asscxlatlon it was de
cided to hold the Inaugural meeting of 
the season next month, opening on 
May 2ist, and continuing for five days, 
at Minoru Park. Vnncouvcr, provided, 
of course. that Victoria does not want 
jhv.R!3 dftUii. Th-. offi. ;ia]§of the yu - 
tori* Country c$w nava—keen com- 
munlcated with, but have i.iot yet
tenrHetra-dvctfloTi.------------

T>.<‘ big midsummer meeting of the 
Vancouver Association will open on

.v;rt:
ing of the season at Minoru. The meet- 

:......... n Jul» 2ttd. <*n Domin
ion Day the big handicap will be run.

Officials of the B- C. Thoroughbred 
Association are arranging to furnish 
their club honk.- at Xflnoru at once, 
while the enclosure will l»e put In good 
condition and will be need by the polo 
club, an organization which ha* only 
recently been formed In the Terminal 
City. A short meeting will be held in 
the fall.

NAVAL STRENGTH OF

EMPIRE OF JAPAN

Only One Ship Equal to Dread
nought-Statesman’s 

Views

BLUE FUNNEL LINERS

IN FRIENDLY RIVALRY

Showing How Ning Chow Mule 
Was Hung by Neck From 

Jumper Stays ■

THE RING.
LANGFORD'S NEXT FIGHT.

Los Angeles, Cal.,'April 16.—Having 
defeated two aspiring pugilists th Los 
Angeles. Ham Langford will leave Phil
adelphia to prepare for hla six-round 
battle with Stanley Ketchel, scheduled 
tp take place dn the Quaker city.

Langford showed hardly a scratch 
yesterday after hla battle with Barry. 
Many of the local fight fans who saw 
the mill refuse to dignify the affair 
by calling it a battle. One man who 
eat at the ringside d<'rnr--d that the 
encounter was nothlhg short of a felon
ious assault by Langford. Barry, as 
was Flynn,, la being accorded his due 
meed of praise for the game struggle 
he put up. At no time did lie appear 
to have a chance with Langford, but 
he fought on manfully. Langfords 
showing In hla two real fights In this 
city ha* been an eye-opener to the 
fana. His local admirer* are confident 
that he could dispose of Ketchal with 
ease In a 26-round fight, and many are 
not backward In prophesying that the 
champion middleweight will have his 
hands full if he weathers the six rounds 
of the-earning -Philadelphia fight...............

BASEBALL
SHOES

Arrived to-day from the D. & M. factories, a shipment of the 
classiest ljascball Shoes ever,shown in Victoria.

SPECIAL LEAGUE SHOE, made of calfskin, genuine oak 
sole. Blued steel heel and toe plates. Per pair.... .*4.50

INTERMEDIATE SHOE, well made and durable. Complete
with keel and toe plates. Per pair...,............,....*3.50

These shot s in sizes, 4, 5, 6, 6'/a, 7, 7%, 8 and 9.

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS COMPANY

1307 DOUGLAS ST.. AT TATIS 
Carence V. McConnell John P. Sweeney

terday's game follow:
B. H. E.

St. Louis ........ .... ............... S M l
Chicago ............. ». .... ..............  4 1 3

Batteries ~ Petty, Waddell and 
Stephens; Wai»h. Oimstead and 
Payne.

Detrott. April 16.—The score*, in yes
terday's game follow:

r*l . » g-
.......... . 2 4 0

t lev eland ..................
Detroit ..................:

BaUerieee-r.Ink and Easterly, Wil-
let ta. Works, and HI a nage, Schmidt.

NATIONAL.
Cincinnati. April *18.—The •«•ore* tn 

yesterday‘a game follow :
v R. H. E.

Chicago ............. ............... .... 8 7 I
Cincinnati ........ ....................* 9 2

Bait cries—Brown and Archer; Cova- 
leakl. Kugga and Clark.

Boston. April 16 —‘The scores in yes
terday’s game follow :

--- ---------- ----------■a-M»----— R. H. F.
New York .......... ........... 4 3 1
Boston ........................ . »... 3 9 2

Batteries -^Raymond, Crandall and 
Hrtllrt; Curtis and 4lr*h-mt

Philadelphia. April 16 -The scores in 
yesterday’s game follow :

R H B.
Brooklyn ............  4 10 3
Philadelphia -• 7 7 1

Batteries-:Bell. Hcankm and Erwin;
’Horen. ^TOtmsy"'»."'HtctikHiT^KW
Ja< kolitzch.

si. Louig. April i6-fhe__acpmutiL
yesterday’s game fbBow:

R. H E.
Pittsburg . •**..........  •» 9 1
8t. Louis  .......................6 A 3

Batteries—Llefield. Frixik and Gib- 
son; Corridon, Uuckman and Bresna- 
hun.

PACIFIC COAST/ 
Sacramento. April 16.—Thç scores In 

yesterday's game follow ;
R. H. E

Portland ..........   * D 1
Sacramento . ............... . I 4 .5

Batteries—Portland, Steen and Fish
er ; Baum and Lit Longe.

Oakland, April 16.—The scores in yes
terday's game follow;

R. H. E.
Oakland ......... '........... ................. 5 8 3
Low Angeles .................................  4 6 l

Battei lea—Moser, Harkins and MJtxe; 
Loxcr, Brlswaiter and .urendorff.

T>.i Angeles. April 18—The score* tn 
yesterday'e game follow;.

R. ft. V.
X'crnon .............................................6. 10 5
ban Francisco ........................... 8 10 *

Batteries — Henwllng and Brown; 
Hogan, Ames and Berry.

ATHLKTIC&
• KTS At NAN AIM" 

Victoria athletes have again been ex
tended invidfeion f by tho Nanaimo 
Athletic Chib to compete in the Vic
toria Day races to be held at the ÇosT 
City on May 24th. It Is expected that 
a number of the local runners win ac
cept them as they have on former bc- 
3BBÔHÏT 7 ~ ‘

When the Victoria boys have visited 
the up-island city before they have al
ways acquitted themselves well and 
brought back with them a great many 
of the valuable cups offered by the 
promoters. Vancouver will undoubted
ly send oyer a number of representa
tives aa they have in the past. The 
Terminal City runners, however, never 
accomplish very much when they 
meet the locals and seldom carry away 
any of th* silverware. •»

The meet Is to run under the sanc
tion of the B. C. A. A. U. so no ath
lete» need think that, when they vlsij, 
the Coal City they will compete with 
professionals as tpc meet will be pure
ly amateur.

If there- are any swimmers In thlr 
city who wish to. Journey to Nunalmv 
the promoters would be glad to securt 
Ihelr name* ns they have rnSMlc ar
rangement* for aquatic sports.

The programme of senior events 
whichSaa<been outlined, Is as follow* 
100-yard dash. 220-yard dash. 440-yard 
dash. Tjbytrd hurdle*. 880-yard run, 
one mils run. 5 mile run. pole vaulting, 
broad jump and'high Jump. There will 
be an old man's race ami a fat mans 
rare so the aged and heavyweights enn 
now < ommences to1 tr.iln for the stru/- 
gle. The junior rnces will he of short* ? 
distances than the seniors.

Japan’s fighting sire-ngth I» placed 
very low by one of the chief officials of 
the navy. Admiral IJuln. chief of the 
Japanese naval board of command, in 

~ar recent mtmievriy- reported to have 
said :

The Japanese Imperial admiralty has 
juiuiii considérai .on. fur the mainten
ance of the naval force of the empire, 
but the present coqdltidn of our navy 
i* hr no means thr* rrtvy of other 
powers, if the shipe which are old 
eMUgb i»r taken cut of the active fist..
Ships capable for war At present the 
bavai strength of the powers Is cal
culated by the number of Dreadnoughts, 
which each power possesses. The pow
ers are therefore in a state of competi
tion in Imiiidng Dread noughts, while 
Japan has only one ship, the Hatsuma. 
wiieh Is equal to a Dreadnought.

In 1817 Japan will have only four1 
tlon In building' Dreadnought*, while 

1 • • hay 40 sud Oer-
mnnt1 2b "FfAfi. Russia. Brazil. Italy, 
America and Austria all. have decided 
to expand their naval force by building 

J - ran therefore can 
not be too sttagtive In building new 
and Well equipped* ships to take the 
place of the present old ones.

NO MORE CONQUEST.

Boston. April 18.--The following reso
lution ha- bee# adopted by the Massa
chusetts House and Senate
__thali the gfff-vral court of.
Massachusetts hereby resp^-rtfullv r*- 
queat». the . congress of the United

tional peace conference the Informa
tion that such resolution had been ad
opted, and that other power* be invited 
to tal^e similar action."

SUDDEN DEATH.

"Columhu*.U;. April 16 — Judge Dun
can Dow, one of the most prominent 
lawyers in the state, and-the father of 
the famous Dow Hq,uor tax law, 
dropped dead yesterday at hla home In 
Belief on taine.

The gilded cock at the masthead of 
the old clipper of thirty years ago was 
a sign that the vessel flying It was 
considered the “cock of the walk,’’ 
and many a famous windjammer of the 
Australian emigrant days before the 
opening of the Suez Canal after a par- 
tleulirly smart passage hoisted this

■figura ’ttnorrytifmmtto
A short time ago the big new Ocean 

Steamship Company's liner Protesllaua 
«teamed into Manila harbor with the 
gilded cock on-her forward Jack-staff 
and moored close beside the Ning Chow 

Thé crew of the fit
ter vessel; in order to show their con- 
t uiipt for the spick and span new 
steamer which had only recently left 
the yard*, mounted a rampant mule 
on their stem. During the night two 
daring spirit» from the Protesllaua 
stole the mule, and In the morning it 
was seen suspended by the ne&k from 
the Jumper-stays of the hew steamer.

Naturally those aboard the Ning 
Chow swore deep and seaman like oaths 
that they would get even, so if eves 
the two steamers line jip there will b* 
a I4g rare for sopremoey. Anticipating 
Inis has rouse* the muse of poesy in 
cue of the younger officers of the Pro- 
trsiiaus. who anticipate* the result, tn 
the fttHowing line*: x
A twin-screw brig with an A1 rig 

Was the big new ship Proteellaus,
All spick and span from the donkey man 

To the bilge on her forward crosstrees.

She was putty haul like a ten-foot yawl.
And a red-hot Liverpool crew.

And right athwart on her fore topmast 
A golden rooster flew.

We had‘hugged the shore for a day or

When in the dead of night,
From out the gloom of the midship boom 

Of the Ning Chow hove’ tn eight.

And Inch by Inch as she dipped her winch. 
With a kicking mule on high,

Through the sleet and mist with a forward

She strove ro pass us by.

"Full speed ahead." Captain Allen said. 
And we heard their flagataff crack.

With a twtot of his heel he put the Wheel
Abeam on the starboard tack.

With bilge In Hand they took their stand 
Aba ft on their booby hatch.

And the bold Ning Chow Itk.- a plunging
........ flKow"...... ■ T'.v .....

Began to snore and ratoh.

And away we went with our number bent 
And our haw*e pipes smoking free. 

While the gilded cock on our forward 
k .

Crowed right merrily.

Then their forward peak began to leak.
room grew hot.

For their H. P. jammed and thslr Chief
' .

And the Captain blessed the lot.

Ami-fnoh by iuch aâ we dipped our winch, 
With our glided cock on high.

Through the alert and mist with a forward 
Hat

V\V passed the Ning Chow by.

SHOT IN CANADA

Expert riflemen appreciate the fact that the Mark lit. Ross Rifle# 
are shot and sighted In Canada by our expert* before .leaving our fac
tory.

This mean* that In average Canadian weather and with Canadian 
ammunition the elevation ia "on the line."

ROSS RIFLES
Our Mark III. has proven itself the greatest of prize winners. Don't 

handicap yourself by shooting "any old gun.". Get a "Roes."

Illustrated Catalogue sent free on request. It contain* full informa- 
Ügft flnr ttPflrtRlgiAi ,oyr Write for it.

THE ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC, P. Q.

1

LAUNCH ENGINES
There are engines and engines—some good, aome had. Home 

worse, but there"* only one best engine, and that’s

THE UNION
Those wbo have had anything to do with gasoline engines know 

thé reputation of Ttm Union.----------- -- ------
I WE SELL THEM.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. Ç.

SIGNIFICANT CHANGE.

Prussian District Carried by National 
. » Liberal*.

Berlin. April 16 —The National Lib 
f-ral* won a remarkable victory In the 
election of a successor to the late 
Count Udo von Stolberg-Wernigerodt 
who was president of the Reichstag at 
the time of his death on February l»th
last.-------- r*--------- -, ........ ...... ...

This country district .of East Prus
sia had been carried by the Conserva
tives practically without opposition in 
every electftm for forty yearn. In the 
election Juet held. Herr Kochan. the 
candidate of the National Liberals, was

Ca&n.

Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes 
should take the place of heavy 
foods for yoitr children. 1

Kellogg's is now the principal 
cereal food of all the youngsters, 
as well as the older folks, in two- 
thirds of the nations’ homes.

Its 90% food value makes the 
body and stomach stronger, the 
blood redder and the appetite 
keener.

"The Sweetheart tf the Cor0f

TOASTED

Thirty-right per cent ef 8p*fn> fnrolgtv 
l—ri ta serried on with Qr*»t Brll-J*.

CORNFLAKES
10c. A PACKAGE. AT ALL GROCERS, MADE IN CANADA

Say, You Fishermen
Our items about Fishing Tackle should interest you. Come in 
and see our tine, new stock just received from the best English 

manufacturers.

</. R. COLUSTER
Ounsmith, etc.

8ucc««or f John Berntiey ft, Co.
1321 Government St. Tel. 633.

Comfoit Counts
No Extras, and Careful, Courteous 

attention rendered.

Hotel Cecil
7he Ideal P.ace of Abode in London 
Are YOU vûïtïng the Old City this Year ? '™

If to, Note the following Term*
Theae are Inclative 

No extra* whatsoever

BEDROOMS (single) ....................... from.... $1.25
#* (double) -------- ------ '.......... .. “ .i...92-2S

BEDROOM. BATH AND SITTING ROOM. from. 25
BREAKFAST, from....,.............. ...................65c, Î3*- 866
LUNCHEON, from...............................................
DINNER, from.........................................*1-25, *1.80, *2. ><l
SUITER, from... .............. ..... ...........................W-25

DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET and Hints on 
Sight-Seeing in London TREE on application 
to the Ctougher Syndicate, 450 Confederation 

Life Buildings, V oronto.

NO CHARGE FOR LIGHT AND ATTENDANCE 
AMERICAN PLAN, TERMS IF DESIRED

chosen with a majority of nearly three,

The overturn la attributed 10 popu
lar dissatisfaction over the govern', 
moot'a measure for finance reform an .1 
the Prussian election reform legists- , 
Hull. The -peaeant'e league uhli ti was 
organised tost summer m op|i,,idtlon 
to the agrarian leagua and the great. 
land owner», also played a prominent 
part In the campaign against tin > on- 
servativea.'

NEW TtlAL ORDERED.

Valleyfleld. Qua., April Ig.—After be
ing locked up all njghl the Jury yrsttr- 
itay reported to Judge St. j’J'U* 
that they could not agree on a verdict 
In connection with the trial of Wm. 
and Aline Houto charged with murder
ing Damien Pelletier, their brother-in- 
law. The Jury consequently w“ ,lt*" 
missed and a new frlsl will be held.

Smokers1 Requisites

Best Idas la the Oty 
Always sa hand •• the

Hie CIGAR SIORt

OOR. GOVT. AID 
TROUNCE AVE.

Everything ay to the Minute.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

< Formerly PrSee Bro#.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modem conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open flre-plave, 
now launch. Situated on tho 
famoU* Uowlchan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FRO If DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May let; dally 

thereafter.
SATE FROM *2.50 UP

WARD.
J. B (URDWOOD; Manager.

i

NOTICE

COURT OF REVISION
The annual sitting of the.. Court of 

j Revision of tho Municipality of North 
i Kaankh will ho held In the Court 
: lieuse. Sidney. B. c.. May IHh. HlO.
^ Jâ a-œ„ to licttr cem^lalnts 
; a'taihst the assessment ai 
j &ko( saor.

Dated at Sidney. B. C 
hf Apirfi, ttW.
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MINISTER FROM SIAM

VISITING THIS CITY

A Large Shipment of

Everwear Hosiery

English Language Used in the 
Island Kingdom—Country 

Seeks Independence

NOT ASKED TO TAKE 

OVER ISOLATION HOSPITAL

Men and Women 
Just to hand

- Large Range of Shades to
dwoai' ■“*“

A Box of 6 pairs, i2 75 
Mix. of Silk, 6 pr, $4.50
The Bverwonr Co. guarantee a box to last 6 months.

Finch & Finch
SOLE AGENTS.

K A

Jubilee Hospital Directors State 
Position in a Reso

lution

Among the diitlnglllnhed vi.ttore at 
preaaat In the City i« L. Wetter, dtrec- 
tor of railway» at Slam, and cousin to 
the gentlemen of the same name tu 
this city. Mr. Weller arrived.oil the 
steamer Kmpress of Japan, yeaterday 
afternoon and is spending a few days 
here before continuing his Journey to 
Oermany,

HR. -Wrttel—sr.ld , , 
that the ultimate aim of the people ; to ao
there was to beeome Independent Great * Thl* "ftuatlon Is outlined In a reso- 
Brltaln had already abandoned Her ex- lullun adapted.by the hoard at Its regu- 
territorial rights in the country and • lar "l hospital last night.
It was expected France would do the 1 1 of the members asked for Informa- 
same before very long There was al- I llon. having aeen statements <n the 
ways a danger of the kingdom being I *,rr™ •“ ,hl" connection and the dia- 
broken up and divided among the ! ended In the following motion:

was Irutepen

There have been negotiation» be
tween Ahe vit y and the board uX 
agement of the Provincial Royal Jubi
lee hospital to the taking over of 
the Isolation hospital, but the hos
pital directors have never been asked 
t" take over the n 
course, have therefore never refused.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, Bash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill, Office and Tarda, North Oev eminent Street. Victoria, B. C.

P.O.Box 628

Pen-Angle
Hosiery Is

THINK how much more comfortable 
Pen-Angle Hosiery must be than 

. the kind with the horrid seams you 
are now wearing. Think what it means 
to enjoy the pleasure -of wearing hosiery 
without s single seam to irritate your 
feet or rip apart Really, If you think 
sertousiy enough about comfort you will 
buy no hosiery but Pen-An* le Seamless 
Hosiery.

2 Pairs Free for any pair that fails
We guarantee the following llnea of Pen-Angle Hosiery to At you

perfectly, not to shrink or stretch and the dyes to. be absolutely fast. 
We guarantee them to Wear longer tha.i any other cashmere or cotton 
hosiery sold at the same prlcAu If. after wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed 
Hosiery any length of time, you should ever And a pair that fails to - 
fulfill Ah is guarantee in any particular, return the same to us and we 
Will replace then! Whh TWO new pRrtts free of charge

bowers, but their aim 
f denre.

The King of Slam. Chu la Long Korn, 
is. according to Mr Weller, a very In
telligent and- diligent ruler. He has 
paid visits to Europe and is gradually 
educating his jwopie with the view of 
giving them a constitutional govern
ment. At present, however, he Is an 
absolute monarch. -He has a number 
of athrtsem artmrsg Whom fhe English 
predominate and English U the lan
guage spoken when communicating 
with foreigners Mr. WeUer is. how- 
,Vt*r. » German who advises His Ma-

Telephone 564 t**ty ln r*»anl to railways.
Th# country Is devoted almost wholly 

to the growing of rice The rainfall Ts
very heavy and rice Is a great crop. 
Siam Is also one of the few countries 
from which. teak wood for cabinet- 
making purposes is exported.

VALUED MEMBER.

"Resolved, that the hoard, having 
noticed a statement In the tbcal press 
that the board had turned down a pro
position emanating from the city that 
the hoapltal should take over the iso
lat t«m hospital, beg to observe that no 
sin li proposition has yet basa sub
mitted to the board, and furtl 
has never been officially considered by 
the board, and. In short. Is still in
wbnjrsnw**--------- : ” ”r"--------------

The medical superintendent’s report 
showed that the aggregate number of 
day’s stay during March waa 2.IP), 
with an average cost per pa*lent per
day of $1 ft,

A number of small matters of rou
tine were dispose ! <>f 

The members present were D. Ti. 
c’ampbcll. chairman. Mrs. Rh«>dcs, J.. 
A. Mara. A. E. Newton. H. D. Helmc- 
krn. K. C., F W. Vincent, A. Wilson 
and J. W. Bolden.

Reference Made to Death of Ron 
Victoria at Sava River. Manitoba.

Read that guarantee over again 
carefully, for we want to impress 
it indelibly upon your mind, be
cause It is the most liberal—the 
fairest yid squarest — hosiery 
guarantee given anywhere.

It proves ouf unlimited confi
dence * I®, ■ Us n—Awgle Hosiery. 
We must be sure of their quality 
to back them up so strongly.

Exclusive Process
The reason for Pe*'-Angle su

periority is due to the excep
tional quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 

.g, because we knit them on Pen
mans’ exclusive machines. We 
have the sole rights to usé iheile 
machines In Canada.e

They form-knit the hosiery to 
At the. form of the leg. ankle and 
foot perfectly without a single 
•esm anywhere.

Reinforced Feet
They reinforce the feet, heels 

and toes—the places that get the 
hardest usage—without you etrer" 
being aware of any extra thick-

.... You sec. these wonderful ma
chines Increase the wear-resiat- 
ance, and at the same time make 
Pen-Angle Hosiery more com
fortable—your ideal hosiery’. So 
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seam
less Hosiery—the hosiery with 
the DOUBLE guarantee

For Ladies
No. 1700.-"Lady Fair” Block 

Cashmere hose. Medium weight. 
Made of Ane, soft cashmere yarns. 
2-ply leg. 5-ply foot, heel, toe and 
high splice, giving them strength 

,, Where strength is needed. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.60; « pairs, $100.

No. 1020.—Same quail tv as 1766. 
but heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs. $$.06.

No. 1150.-y-Yery Ane Cashmere hose. Medium weight 2-ply leg.

4-ply foot, heel and toe. Black, 
light and dark tan, leather, cham
pagne, myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood, 
hello. i .mllnal. Box of 8 pairs. 
$1.50; < pairs. $3.00.

No. 1710. -Fine quality Cotton 
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian 
yarn with I-ply heels and toes. 
B.ark. light and dark tan. chatn-

-■tovffir'ifc. ■aaÇbisfc
of 4 palra^ $L00; 6 _paira„ $1.60 

No- 1,^5:~Mercerlsed. Same col
ors as 17?» Box of 3 pairs. $1.00; • 
pairs. $2.00.

For Men
-----------weight

mere half-hose. Made of 2-ply Bot
any yarn with our special "Ever- 
last" heels and toes, which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the 
wester» still remains soft and com- "" 
forts fate. Black, light and dark 
tan. leather, champagne, navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray, slate, oxblood. 
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.50; • pairs. $3.00.

No. 500.—"Black Knight." Win
ter weight black Cashmere half
hose. 5-ply body, spun from pure 
Australian wool. 9-ply- silk spile- t 
Ing in heels and toes. Soft, com
fortable. and a wonder to resist 
wear. Box of 3 pairs, $1.60; < 
pairs. $100.

No. 1090.—Cashmere half-hose. 
Rame quality as 500. but lighter 
weight. Black only. Box of 3 pairs, 
$1.00; 6 pairs. $2.00.

No. 330. — "Bverlast" Cotton 
Rocks. Medium weight. Made 
from four-ply long staple combed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-ply 
heelb and toes. Soft In Anish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 
Winner. Stark, light and dark tan. 
Put up In boxes. Box of 3 pairs, 
“L00; 6 pairs. $2.00.

The Canadian Royal Templar con
tains The following referent <• to th» 
late John P. Jones who died recently. 
Mr. J«i*0 Was a son of, William Jones 
of 124Î Johnson. street. The, Templar

Youmans Council of Swan River, 
Mourns tho death of <»tie of Its meat 
distinguish'd and beloved members. 
John P. Jones, wh" died on February 
7th, after a brief illness gnd an oper- 

*"r r

ley. and one of the pillars of "the couti- 
wns ;in c n t r r p f is mg. prafTW- 

sive farmer and citizen, who exerted 
a Ane influence for good In all that 
develops the material and moral well 
being of the people He was a leader 
In the movement which brought both 
the rura* municipality and the vilagu 
of Swan River under the beneficent 
sway of Veto, and rounded out the 
whole valley by subsequently adding 
Minn i tonus to the dry column.

He aerygd «g mve'ef the rural muni
cipality ami contested the provincial 
constituency for the legislature at the 
last election, in the Liberal Interest. 
He was only defeated by 33 votes, al
though he entered the contest very 
late Itv-^the campaign, and he was 
again chosen as- the standard-bearer 
for the next election. He was presi
dent of the Agricultural Society and -a!

WILL INVESTIGATE

HIGH PRICES OF FOOD

THE BUCK-EYE
VOL. l. VICTORIA. 11. r., AI-Rll Hi. V.U0. NO. 22,

DIPLOMACY AND THE BUCK-EYE

7 JUST TO 5 HDw 
THt-Kt. rtRt MO HARD] 

FtEUMQS, WE. WILL.
[ &iVfc tou TMfc. SAne. 

TAROT RATES Y<1 A*E 
aiNincr evEMBoD'i I

e/wTn KMEW 
COULD

HOW MR FIELDING AVERTED A TARIFF WAR.

San Francisco Grand Jury Asks 
For Additional At

torneys

Pacific Detective Agency
909 GOVERNMENT STREET.

an Investigation’of the high- prive*-of 
foods and supplies, and the probe Is 

. expected to tie fully under way In a 
short time. The Investigation will he 
aimed at alleged trusts, which tha 
grand Jury says, according to unofll- 
eialjnformatlon that.has reached them, 
are said to be eperettmr in violation of 
the Cartwright anti-trust laws.

‘T want t«r know why roul is $17 and 
$18 a ton. and I want to know the rea
son tor tin high ffourT aald
Foreman Goldman In dis u.-slng the 
proposed inquiry. "We arc going to 
begin an Investigation that Will not 
stop until all the trusts have been ex
ploited."

In-the resolution asking the prosecu
tor to furnish the desired Information 
It -was declared the grand Jury had

dim tor of the Grain Growers’ ! rpa5on to bèlleVe that firms and cor-
ttt, ™mr w «rwV«Jj«.rJSlU l«LB weri: -jxaptimubie. -tor..

«’hristlan wttrker
He waa a native of Wales, where he 

was bl»rti 4«> years ago. and came to 
Canadii at 20 years of age. He settled 
near Souris, where he farmed for 13 
years, and then removed to the valley 
of the Swan to get a larger farm. Ho 
tU working two sections at'the time 
of his death.

When the select degree was worked 
in Tom ma ns council about two years 
ago. lie was one of the first to en
dorse It. taking out a policy for $1.000, 
and he was made the presiding officer.

his death.
The funeral was one of the large.*! 

ever held in the valley, and among thé 
many floral tributes was a wreath or* 
dered from Wjnnipeg by the'council.

A wife and flv| children, mourn his 
early death, and rommnnd the sincere 
sympathy of the Royal Templars of the 
district.

I1
Instructions

If your denier cannot supply you, 
state number, else and color or 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and wc wlH All your order post
paid If not sure of else of hosiery» 
send size of shoe worn. Remember, 
we will All no order for less than 
one box and onljr one else in a box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different 

than the styles and shades listed 
send for handsome free vntalog 
which shows an extensive line in 
colors 43

Hosiery
PENMANS, LIMITED, DEPT. 38PARIS. CANADA

use

THREE BLOWN TO PIECES. daughter were sleeping. When the 
I dynamite waa exploded the man, th* 

Negaunee, Mich., April 16 —Frank I woman and a boy were blown to 
Hartnan. a miner, aged 31,. placed a The girl had a miraculous
stick of dynamite under the bed In 
which his wife and three-ÿear-ok)

escape, being found practically unhurt 
on the floor of the room. The three 
dead were terribly mangled.

Your Hair is Worth It
Afraid to UK hair preparation»? Don’t It now exactly what to do?
TTlJl*V2l “T" yOUI *“’» h»* worth It?Aik fata» H be endorse» Ayer’» Hair Vigor lot tatting hair.

Does not Color the Hair

SETTLERS COMING

FROM UNITED STATES

THE MOTHER’S AID
AND CHILDREN’S FRIEND

liaby’s own Tablets are not intended 
for babies only. This medicine is in
tended for children of all ages. It is 
gently laxative and comforting, ('urea 

» ^o£uon Ua «-«l'^tad' ra~trar.tm.^;-flnd<eS1»n "1,1 Other .tom.,1, iroublra,
_ . t *r ill ui I rxsi fs..», onA .. 1 r>. ,, I r.. |> * rt ..

We wish to Inform the ladles sml gentle
men pf Victoria and Its .vicinity that we 
hove Jasi opened an agency at the sboV) 

Sen Frani-Wo. rat.. April 1«-The f>*lr.M and 'harp commenced burilMW u
_ „_ . - )i d-'t-viix bureau u! uUurina-
<M»: ftntltw Ofo-i With . r, »„. .'trui r..., -...1 that:

WbOUlit tt meet yrmr WMOWSPMMWt 
to tender ynnw eervices eHlu-r eefw- 
etty. With the ssBUjraiv that whatever 
claims, etc., and In all matters which you 
may bb phased to Intrust to our cure, you 
will find the same attention to your In
terests, you may at*any time be pleased 
to confide or recommend to our agency 
shall be promptly and efficiently attended 
tu the wishes of our eustotiv-r», and assur
ing yu-u that yur earnest endeavors will 
be used to give you satisfa- tlon tn et-ery 
matter entrusted to our vsre. We take 
the opportunity of bringing to your notice ! 
the agency has special facfllttes for eecur- . 
Ing e vident-v . ynnü wjtnessea. iumiahindt 1 
«kméd "pera(lies for mines, cattle ranges, j 
lumber mills a «id transportation com- i 
litMile»; Uur iHTvi.'»** ttru especially valu- « 
abler

To lawyers who have not time' to per* 
sonally ure evidence in intricate cases i 
or to find witnesses whose Identity or ad- j 
dresses are unknown. '

To pro»e,?utlng attorney* who wlah to i 
secure evidence against any claw of law ! 
breakers.

To bankers and others who have suffer- j 
■juA. laaana through IoJg«‘-rj;^ xubLKX>^

eaalernvnt or other means 
- To-«Une .,0-anaata.jaul. juperalora. for f\d*^l
quote protection against depredations'-tsv - 
dishonest employi'ee and attache* about | 
high grade ore producing inineg 

To owners and shippers of live, stock for »
r< course nentnst ITMttiers, horse. t*i.......

. and dishonest employer s.. and in all mat- i 
tere appertaining to the ranges 

To lumbermen, cannery men and private 
fmttrtduaM, w"ho find our service# valu
able for the protection or their respective 
Interests.

" To rail, wafer and stage ffansportafldh 
companies, and other corporation* who 
may wish to avail themselves of secret j

To fire insurance rompante* who wish i 
Investigations made In regard to the 
origin of fires, where there Is ground for 
suspicion as to the tmnestv of the policy ; 
holder *n»l the legality of the claim.

To life or accident Insure me companies, j 
where there Is cause to believe that a 
claim l* made through fraud or a policy 
obtained by false warranties.

To merchant a and others who have ac
counts tn be collected or want „commer- 

stlgâtions, -or employing g number
of men of whom some may have position* 
of trust, who find our services In this 
branch a satisfaction and a safeguard.

For further particular* address 
PACIFIC DETr’i "TlVE AGENCY,

Or Phone 2171.

A Few Persons Wanted
To eomplotc Kyndicate now J'oruùug for the 
iiyrpusv <>f hvymg 4,000 acres of B. C. fruit 
toart; ,$50.00 easli re«|iiired and large profits 
assured. Scud for Prospectus and full par
ticulars to flic

KOOTENAY FRUIT LAND SYNDICATE
325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

— **
iMhoçting. the prices of newssitl#

The grand Jury asks that two addi
tional assistant prosecuting attorney» 
Ih‘ appointed to help in the investiga
tion.

POTATOES!
Following are some of the varie *: "Early Rose." "Beauty of He
bron." "Scottish Champions," "Bryce** Early White," "Burbank" and 
“Walter Raleigh."

How about some of our "Chilliwack Mttrptrte*" for table use7 They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of care with U».

™ BANNERMAN & HORNE
Rhone 4BT.------—«9:<3T »OH«SON. - J. a.Box. 1512. .

constipation and simple fever*. .Guar- 
•»i»i"’.i U"' from poisonous opiates. 
Mrs. Paul Carrier. Petite Mevhina. 
Que, says. ~l find Baby* Own 
Tablet* the best medicine I have ever 
fined for children. I have used them 
for most of the troubles that afflict Ut
ile ones, and have not knownXthem to 
fail. Mothers should always keep them 
on band." Sold by medicine dealers 
■>r by>in«U ut 35 cent* .1 Imix fr*»m The 
Dr. Williams' Medline .Co.. Brockvllle, 
Out.

Immigration Fifty Per Cent 
Larger Than Same Time 

Last Year

MONEY BY-LAWS

COMING SOON

Calgary. April 16.—Advices received 
from England are to the effect that so 
mucli.ha# been aroused in the 
Canadian Pacific "ready-made farmn" 
that there 1* every indication that the 
contpa n> will be taxed'to the utmost i-> 
provide a aufflclent numtx'r of these de
veloped farms to meet the demands of 
the worthy British and Europen agri
culturists who are continually applying 
for these holding*: The next supply of 
farms will not be ready for some little 
time. f __

It 1* now learned that the Empress of 
Britain, sailing on the 22ml Inst., will 
bring a party of eighty settlers, includ
ing twelve families who will take up 
the balajice of the "ready made farms" 
now available.

Immigration Agent Winn. In speak
ing of the American Influx, announces 
that up to date this year fifty per cent, 
more settlers have arrive! from south 
of the line than during the same per
iod last year. Ontario mid other eastern 
provinces are sending out large num- 
-bers. and one land agent selling hold
ings In the vicinity of ralgary hn- 
liOuhc'BS‘Thnf he'wTIl have appointed by 
the first of June three hundred sub
agents to assist him to dispose of his 
company’s lands.

—Forty-two men for the garrison at 
Work Point passed through Winnipeg 
yesterday bound for the garrison at 
Work Point. Eight of»thr<. ure*for file 
Royal Engineers and the other* for the 
Royal Canadian Artillery. These are 
tin hrien w :>•» an '» ns ex< hang 
the garrison at Halifax.

(Continued from page 1.)

Water Commissioner Tlaymur Was in
structed to hereaftfi>^e^wiL-the sur
plus st.sk of water »»nthe open
s(*ace on Blancharil street, instead of 
on Pandora avenue. ' *

Tenders for the supply of 150.000 gal
lons of creosote were received and L 
Was decided to rwrommen.l that the 
tender of Burt. Bolton * Hayward be 
accepted. They offer to deliver the 
shipment at the Telegraph wharf in 
new steel drums at a cost of cents 
per gallon.

The water commlaslbner waa given 
Instructions to tnatail three of the 
small drinking fountains in Beacon 
Hill' park, and two on the causeway. 
The others will not be* placed for some 
time yet.

Aid. Humber, chairman of the parks 
committee, set-turd approval to his ac
tion In calling for tender* for 75 new 
seats and 15 new swing* to be appor
tioned to the various park*, of thg city. 
It Is hoped to get the same Installed 
prior to May 24th.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

Annapolis. Md., April 16.-MTJshlp- 
msn gar! D. Wilson, injured in a foot
ball game lust October, died at the 
navy hospital here to-day.

fftlgij’S tight for lift- has l>een a 
marvel to the medical world. He was 
A quarter back for the navy, and was 
Injured In the Villa Neva game. He 
we* femovetf from the field and taken 
to the navy hôpital. There he rallied 
from the shock of the accident; and 
for a. long time continued to gain 
strength. *

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSCAPE GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRA*TOR, 
Having severed my connec

tion from the city. I am now in 
a position to take contracts for 
all kind* of landscape garden- 
lug, including parks, boulevards.
cemeterte*. etc. Twenty-five 
years* etperlence in three cli
mates. Photographs and testi
monial* presented on application.
phone 17T1. 312 St James St.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION

The Court of Revision will sit In th*» 
Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th May. 1310, at 2 p,m. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the aseeement roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must 1>e given ; 
In writing to the Assessor at least, is» } 
days beft>re the date of the annual . 
ilttfng Of the court. I

J. 8. FLOYD. I 
C. M. C.

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dr. McTaggarfs tobacco remedy re

moves all <lcslr* for the weed In a few 
days A vegetable medicine, and omy 
r,Miuircw touching the tongue with it Oc
casionally. Price $2.

. LIQUOR HABIT.
Marvellous result# from taking his rem

edy for the liquor habit. Safe and Inex
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections, no publicity, no loss of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed.,

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 7$ ] 
Tonga street. Toronto. Canada.

Notice to Holden of Ptthmaker 
Tickets

It was our original lr.i»atlon to 
hold the drawing for ther Launch 
Pathmaker. In September. 1900. 
but owllW to tho delay In dispos
ing of the tickets the date has 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 

is about 1,600, of which 700 
remain unsold. These. -are.now. . 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the datf of the draw 
«will be advertised In the paper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience durrlhg this de
lay. Sincerely yours,

EASTHOPB BROS.

Old Tbisgs look New
when they we dyed with Maypole 
Soap. It give» them beautiful, rich 
shade», I m »un ot rain.

tllttrplalt

hits, spoons, etc., hmoos 
for testify and tfuraMRfy.

MAYPOLE

« very easy to me, 
and will not Main

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REÇU- 
DATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
hvmily. or 007 male over 1» year, old, 
... «y homestead a quarter section of i valable lX)mtr.*oo land In Manitoba, 
gwk.tchew.'i or Alberta Tt. »pp||cant 
® .pp.-.r m »er»en at the Dominion
f .*d» ACi-tv-r or Sub-Aiency for the di,“ 
trti, entry by proxy may be rn.de „ 
loyegeeey. on cerram condition., b>- 
miner moiher xm deuabter. brother Or 
{ .V,, ,,l Intendlns hymeeleader. r
,lSmlee.-Slx months’ residence upon an > STtion ot tb. Iwtd In

!^,h?rr "rottrr br ...te, «"•
I in certain district, a homriteoder I Jnd .tendlne ">•>' pre-empt « ,,u.rt.r 
I Ktlon elmir,«ldf In. bemeteed. pnc.
! 5« per BCI«- Dutlee- Mu.t re.ld. mlZ
i ISratrad “try <lnM*nr,* ÎETnS,** «

FJ£r&.‘

‘cOAU-^oel '.H."1"? . r,rh" m.y b.
iPiisfd for a period of twenty-one years
renewable, at an annual ren^, Df u 
Tcîîr not more than 2.660 eere, shati ^

negagff tw owe 4adlvi4uaJ) xxr. oumpany. ~A ' 
1 royalty at the of ^ve cents per ton 

Shall be collected on the merchantsWa 
eoal mined. w w CORT.

Deputy of the Ministc- of the Interior.
If. B —Vnauthr»ri»*d pubhration ot this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

R.Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDINO LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice waterfront 

lot in Burlelth for good 
building lot or lota. 

close In.

Burdette Ave.

W
M

M
H

I
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

&................. ...................................

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPON DENTS; 
LOOAN A BRTAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO. (Hew Torn Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

BARNEY JOHNSON TO

COMMAND CAMOSUN

Present Master of Steamer to 
Be Pilot for Port of 

Vancouver

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 !

VICTORIA
Capital. aU PatS-ue, Hct. Bndlrtded

fKtte.ee «. tn.ieo.ew oa wahi e.
*t Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. SCSI), Hen. Prill Seat
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.Q.. C.V.O-. Prealdent.
air Edward Clouet on. Bart.. Vice-Prealdent and Oon. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

_____________________ _ SAVINGS BANK
Setereet allowed oa ùapoalta at htgheet current rates. 

Correspondents la all paru at the world.

JL J. 0. GALLXTLY. MANAGER

raptahT Bar.iey Johnson, formerly 
slSpper of the 8t. Dents, who went to 

I the Old Country 16 fetch the fishing 
steamer Roman, has been appointed 
to ttoe commond of the steamer Camo- 
sun. of the Union Steamship Co. At 
' pFe5?Krh« WltTIT* city tflWtir. W 
j he states, “a well-earned vacation.”

Capt. Bachelier, who at present Is on 
j that steamer, has been appointed to a 
• position as pilot for the port of Van- 
i couver.
i The Camosun Is the finest of the 
steamer* of the Union Steamship Co.'s 
fleet. 81* plies weekly to, Stewart from 
Vancouver via Prince Rupert. There 
has been that
she would again mak>- this port her 
southern terminus, hut it Is thought 

. tttn1 ,4^ wl v***u »t Oi* Grand .Trunk 
' Pacific will prevent this.

THIRTEEN SUFFOCATED

ON SUBMARINE BOAT

Union Bank «Canada
Japanese Craft Fails to Return 

to Surface While Practi
cing Under Water

Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP........ .$3,200,000
-------------- RESERVE :.. ■ $1,800,000 —

TOTAL ASSETS.$43,(w0,000
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT ^
Temporary Quarters

A. B, Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

Tokto, April 16.—Submarine boat No. 
60, with her entire crew, while practic
ing under water off Hiroshima on Fri
day failed to come to the surface.

It I* believed that her commander. 
-Etewt Sfttcwwm and hee crow man
were suffocated.

Thi« ts the first submarine disaster 
the Japant-m: navy has suffered since 
her m<Hlern flfet of fighting vessels 

( were put In vommlaslon."*

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M AD,
red cliff
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK 
STEWART LAND.
alberta oils, and
COEUR D'ALENES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
12-33 Board of Trade. Build tug.

Phone 2166.

RETAIL TRADE IS

ACTIVE IN CANADA

» »
* Vancouver Stock Exchange *

♦^♦4 ♦ 4 44

(By Courtesy F W Stevenson A To.)
Vancouver, April 16.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberts' Canadian Oil 
Alberta Coal * Coke • 36 461

r ... ... . 4! «6
...72$ 760

Conditions Satisfactory in All 
• Sections—Weekly Bank 

Clearings

i
, J

• AsayaNeuroU““«
HE NEW REMEDY FOR
Nervous Exhaustion

Nervous exhaust km. the ailment 
of the age. results from the de
struction of nerve ceUs by over
strain faster than they are rebuilt. 
The only remedy is Food, Rest 
and increased nerve repair. ‘ *As- 
aya-Nkurall” is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep,quickens the 
appetite and digestion, restores 
buoyancy of spirits. $1.50 per hot 
tie. Obtain from the following

Thoa SMbott. Hall I B»,
F. W. Fawcett. 0. E. Campbell.

New York. April 16.—Bradatrect'a 
Weekly report aaya: Trade in Canada, 
more especially In (tie western sections,

1 4s VMf - #*4*Lu,U*r>. rJfiUlm-ln Hftkvra.. 
acrer good; amt- tnmws <m fail -ac
count shows expansion save at the 
ea^t, where there le an In 
buy until the price situation becomes 
clearer. Retail trade I* active, and ax- 
tensive building operations are under 
way. Failures for the week terminat
ing with Thursday number 2T. which 
tmtpare -wRh- if* laet w*>ek »»4£* in 
the corresponding week of 19Q6.

Bai^k iHeartngeX
Bradstreet's ’ weekly l>ank clearings 

for Caiiada; * .
Montreal.. $35.661*.<**>, increase 57.0.
Toronto- $;’9.S43.<Wi. Increaiw- 42.6
Wlnnlpeg--615.IlS.oeS. Iiurtase 49.9.
Vancouver—$6.916.000. Increase vt.
Ottawa— $3 853.000, increase 45.0.
Quebec—61 >23.900. increase 25 2.
Calgary—62.717,000. increase 12» ©.
Halifax - $1.674.900 Increase 23.6.
Hâ*nflton—$1,848,000. .imreaee 51.1.
St. John. N. B-ll.SSiiAflO. Increase

Vislorla—4I.M0.6 ■
London. X>nt.--$1,474,000. Increase 41.5.
Edmonton—$1,299,000, Increase 67.8.

------------------ --------- . 1

FRENCH CHAMBER.

Bill Introduced Proposing to Reduce 
Number of Deputies.

Paris, April 16—Little hope Is ,ex- 
. ' pressed for'the' hill jtist Introduced .in 

the Chamber of deputies asking for a 
reduction in the number of members

---- nr jyrTo m. The deputies wrtH eearcelÿ
commit suicide in this manner, draw
ing. as they do. $.1.000 « year. The bill 
«Falla for the elec tion of deputies at the 
rate of one for each KXUWIO Inhabitants 
or rriimon TtlMTOTover SltfHKt; xwHhe 
abolition of the twenty aiwcial depu- 
tkw from French colonies. —-

J T who for many
years has carried on the grocery busi
ness at the f»ak Bay junction, has re
tired from the ownership of the store 
Tenerty Bros. are now running the 
■tore, having taken over tli^ busings 

the first of this month. J. Fenerty. 
one of the new pmprJUitOjC*,.has„worked 
in tlv don will Mr.-MeOeaakS for the 
-, _ ' :
by his brother. They are both young 
Bien, and will run the store in the 
aaraé popular way as their predecessor
did.

THE PIANO FOR THE HOME.

frt

t

THOUSANDS COMING

TO THE NORTHWEST

London, April 1$.—Sixteen hundred 
emigrants sailed by the Allan liner 
Victorian yesterday, seventy per cent, 
of whom are for (the Canadian north- 
wtaL Tbrw thousand four hundred 
sail to-day from -the Clyde and six 
hundred, will sail on the Cunard liner 
Campania. There are only one hun- 
<lred foreigners among the passengers. 
Amongst ihe.rmigraiUs l» un Urn wit-a 
man whose j»a»sage money le lii his 
unCollévted Income tax.

.. "BLACK HAND” A it REST.

London, April 16 —'A member of the 
inch bf tin- 1

Black Hand Society was arrested to
day near the Itallantewiss border, en 
route to Geneva, according to advices 
received here to-day. It is believed by 
the Venice authorities that he had 
planned to attack Theodore RooeeVelt.

T agreement signed.

Winnipeg. April 16.—The C. P. Jt. 
and their shop mechanics signed an 
agreement to-day -for one year. The 
arrangement Is the same as 1908, fol
lowing the arbitration proceedings un-

. 1,  I A ..I rhu raw,.'li n n I/.Ü| T111 IjrilID U a Avl. r • 1 1 iwm—
gk.md nothing except some changes in 
shop rules whfch they asked.

Stewart M A I>. Do.
Western Coal & Coke

Unlisted Blocks.
n. C. Packers ....................   U....
B. C. Permanent "Loan T...........HT
B C Trtntt OirponKfon ..r.»., * 
Northern Crown Benk-r
Crown Certificates .........  *8
Northern Certificates ........ 80

American Canadian OH ........ 7
B. C. Copper Co ............   «
Canadian Con. 8. & R.......... *...76
Canadian Northwest Oil ........ It
IMamend Vale t *>al A Coke ,..» 6* 
ljl~a ^ ..
xiLoia-Xallu -
Rambler CarilxfO ...........................”
Red Cliff Mining Co........ ............ 172
Royal Col#èriee «............ ff
8. A S'rip ............................ ,....716
Glacier Créai ...... . ............... 51'
Portland Wonder ...........

Sales.
.1,000 Portland Canal ...
3.UÛU. Portland Canal“....

JOft Stewart ..................
30» JUewarl ----- ----- -
ia* R«d cutf ................ ...........................1»
1» Red Cliff ......................................... 1774

l S A. Scrip ...............................*........M0

4 % 444444444444444
♦ ■ ----- -------------------- -— ♦
* New York Stocks *
**♦♦•>♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Courtesy F. IV fcltevenson A Co.)
New York. April M.

A mal. Copper ..... 
Amer, ice .;n.«i

.... 7S|

.b-rsF^o. SI
78*
274

781
274

Amer. , . ......S3 ■52| 522
Am*r. Smo-Itrng ..

.. y. .
Anaconda .............

v....... '•Hr
.................... ILW? 126 1264
.................... 474 f’j 47J

Atchison ........... ....................115 114$ 1144

RAISING OF THE MAINE.

New Sce1eWilli.tm. Piano U especially 
Butted to the home.

How long a piano will last, .houldjiot 
be the only tjuestion to be decided, hut it 
should be carefully considered.

A« a rule, only One piano 1. bought in 
a lifetime, so thst durability and per
manency of tone and action, are- even 
more important then design and Cuiah.

fhe Sew Scale Wtlllami Piano has a' 
national reputation for its unequalled 
durability of tone, toueff and finish 

If you are going to buy a Piano, at 
least see the new designs of New. Scale 
Williams at ______ _____ *-----.______

tho tvarerooms of M XV. WxUt t Co, Glycerine has the property, extraordiii-
1^,4 Government et reel. ary among liquid*, of not evaporating.

Madrid, April If.—El Pai* comment
ing upon the proposed raising of the 
United States battleship Maine from 
Havana.harlKa..sugse|la that, an ex
amination of the wreck be made by a 
mixed commission of American. Span
ish and French engineers to determine 
the cause of the warship’s destruet 
tlon.

That’s the only

attorn to keep 
them, because 
any lameness 
means less work and less profit 
to you.

Spavin, Splint. Curb, Sweeney, 
Ringbone, Swelling or lameness 
need not prevent your horses from 
working. Simply use Kendall’s 
Spavin C are.

It works while the horse works 
—takes sway the, pain—reduces 
swellings - makes legs and joints 
sound and strong -leaves no scars 
or white hairs because it does not 
blister.

Kendall’s
' Spavin Cure

Bas been the Tiorsetnan’s staadby 
for 40 years and is used all over 
the world.

Bums, Ont. Sept loth 1909.
“I have used Kendall's Spavin 

Cure and it cures Ota Stiffen Cases" 
William H. Dood.

Keep your horses soupd as a 
dollar. Get Kendall’s today and 
you will "have it tomorrow if 
needed. $1 a bottle—6 for «5.

When yon buy, ask for free copy 
of our book "A Treatise On The 
Horse” or write us si
•r. (. j. gnSAii ce . isiMsn ran vt

X '

Betterments at Shoal Bay
Now in Progress

Our beautiful residetitial property at Shoal Bay, "The Subdivision With Charm," has 
already attracted much favorable attention. Several who had long had a covetous eye on it 
made their reservations of lots as soon as it was offered for sale.

We are now having substantial improvements effected on the property. The area sur
rounding the historic spring is being thoroughly underdrained and the two avenues, Sunrise 
and Sunset, are being graded. The completion of this work will see us in a position to offer 
some of the most remarkable bargains in real estate that we have ever advertised. The 
scores who have made money by buying through us will admit that this is a mighty strong 
statement. Give us the chance, and we will prove it to the hilt.

Four lots, each 53 x 120, splendid view lots, go at $375 each.
Two Lots, beautifully wooded, perfect for camping, $400 each.
Three Waterfront Lots, each about a 1-4 acre in size, giving on a fine 

beach, and commanding a glorious view, $1,100 to $1,300 each.

Examine These Lots. Put Our Statements to the Severest Test. 
To Advise You to Buy One of Them is the Act of a Friend

Water-
Front'
Lots

$1,100

To
$1,300

1
\ / 2
IU-

St/naET_F}v**. 1."

7-

!S

//

r'7 /#

Su*msr Qii'
--------V

20 Xi.
12

-, ft..- -|

Interior
Lots
$375

To
$450.

Island Investment
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel 1494

4

B. R. T
C P. R. ...;Vr«rrv-
C. tt O. ........... .
<X A O. W., prof.
C. M . & St I*. ... 
Central Leather • • ■
Colo.. Sou...............
Con. Gan .............
D. A R. G..........
G. N.. Dtp et fa. ...
O. N prof......... ...
Iator-Metro. .........

Iowa Central .....
L. A N. ..........
Mer. l’en. cite. ... 
M , K A T..............
Mo. Pae., ..........

"i............
N. Y. C.
N. Y . O. A W.
N. A W. ......... ....
N P. .............. ....

Roa«iihK ..................
g|a 'Btfrl ■’fmwsw

j Beck Island ........
S, P ..r!..........
Rou. R y..................
Tonn. COppf't ......
iThlrd Ave. ...••*••
U. P.....................
V. s. Kteel ........

Utah Copper ......
I

Weatlnghouso ......

7*i mi m
-wii mi mi

-9 SS XW
762 7:4 7«

.1441 ii;;î 14U
. «51 4 :. ■ toi
- 514 a
.1441 1436
. 43 «4 Cl

.140 m IM*

. 34 224 '34
. rift 571
. 31 331 23
.1531 151 1501
. 28»

446
■é

. Ht •S3.
__12ûà. J212. -1242

. 451 45^ 451

.H 43 104 loti

.11:1 137 1276

.1374 1374 1276
. 1671 1671 1676

.. 3*3 88
m ri «8

..13# 128$ 1284
-■*2 286

.. *3 3lè
.. 334 324 66
--’«S 18S 1886
;. 88 H7i Y7i
..1334 1224 1221

. 4» «i 482
. . . <*> W «t
.. ÏA

m t*i *

Afin Béet sugar 
K C S’.u ..
. Total sales, 250,406 eharee.

37X $7$

*
* Grain Market J
♦*♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

•venaon A Co.) 
•am». April 16. 
High Low Close

(By Courtesy F. W. Ht« 
Chic

Wheat»
May .............   !*}
July ............   "H 1
Sept................................. 101

Corn-
May ........ ;..........—....... ”rïSr .■;7.næu «n
Sept.................................  *3

Oala-
,*»y........-.................  “
Huly ............... ffSept...........................m* ett-
t Forte—
| May ................................*«.»
July ....................... .s...22.80
tiepi  X1T7

May .........   hb®
July .............................. -X32S
Sept. ................-............

1 Short Rlba—
May .............  K»

• JXTtV* ■.‘V.C.Y.' r.-.% .42.45
ls.pt. ..............................U»

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HZAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG, .s ' 

Capital (Authorised) .... $6,000,000
Capital (Paid üp) • - - - - $2,300,000

ll»t 1OTI 1W 
litti Kill Ml 
1011 MO MO

i=ü Cl

M.7S 11.» fl «
a.oo m i# ît.»
52 51 1" 51.10

12.18 12» 12.18 
1240 12.00 12» I 
1225 IL* 12» I

12» 1200 12.00 
•1231-12X0 IL* 
1206 IL» ILXI 1

A general Banking Business transacted at all 
Branches.

Accounts of Individuals. Firms,. Corporations ’ 
end Societies carried on most favorable terms. ..." „.*L 

Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts.
— Brntochets throughout Canada.

3. Campbell, ------ General Manager
J. P. Noberts, --- - Snpt. of B. C. Brancha

VictoriaGODFREY BOOTH, Manager - -
—______ -J-—£------^2-------- —------L—

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING----------
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SNAPS

Alberni
Owner hard up anil uet-da money. Must sacrifice to meet note 
at bank. Will açll 4n lots in block adjoining the Ami-wm 
town site and within fifteen minutes' walk of the Post Office, 

amt ten minutes' walk of school, for only

CAPTAIN OF ENA 
! GIVEN SEND OFF
FAREWELL LUNCHEON 

I SERVED AT ALBERNI

Steamer Will Remove Whaling 
; Plant From Page’s La

goon to Rose Harbor

*2.") Cash ; Balance 1 ami 6 months.

Or for all cash will allow discount of M per cent.

Adjoining lots are selling at much higher prices and as soon us 
the I*. R. tpwusitc in put on the market in May these will sell 
at a big profit. It'» your opportunity to get in on the ground 
fkx r and make some money. We are snip agents and advise 

you tô hurry.

On Sale Monday and Tuesday Only
Office Open Saturday Evening.

Stpanu r Shrine*»» Ena arrived this 
J morning from Alberni where she has 
i taken a cargo of supplies for the rall- 
j way contractors who arc building the 

Alberni extensions of the. E. & S. She 
took two engine», about 40 dump cars, 
and quantity of steel rails ami a large 

1 quantity of hay and powder. She found 
j the construction gangs waiting for the 

material, tlu- lm k fit it being otic rea- 
j son why so many mtin came down on 
the Tees a few day* ago.

While the steamer was at Port Al
berni a farewell luncheon was given 
to «’apt Whltely. who this morning left 
the steamer to take chaçge of one of 
the other or the company** from. Th# 
luncheon was served in fine style at the 
Hotel Somas, the new hostelry In 

i which John Virtue, of Oak Bay. 4s In- 
( teres ted. A few short speeches were 
, made expressing the.regret of the <»ffl- 
. eery of the Ena »t losing their eklp- 
j per. and all sorts of hopes for his fu-
■ lure success, «'apt. Whlteley has been 
on the Princess Ena for several mw

Î off and on. and fs very popular with 
! his fellow officers and crew. His place 

Is being taken by Capt. Campbell.
! The Princess FJna has now * gone to 
j Page'» topma to remove the whaling 
; plant front that place to the new sta-
• tlon being established hy the Pacific 
Whaling Company at toee harbor.-

* Very few whales have been taken In 
| the- Gulf of Georgia recently, and for 
j this reason it has been decided not to 
, operate there again. In the neighbor-

ifflnfr of the ~Qm*m rrmporrew, how- 
I ever, the big mammals are said to be 
; very numerous. A quantity of lumber 
I will also go to Roa# Harbor for the 

ii. u ] i-ling* u hi. li .in- living erected 
As soon as the whaling plant has 

been delivered the Ena will make 
1 number of trips to Prince Rupert with 
| heavy bridge nwtèrial and general sup

plies for the Grand Trunk--Pacific rail- 
1 ' f’Wa ‘■riM work la very imwrhr*.

’ and esmtot wm'h# Hlfldttd H? the or
■ dinary coasting freighter. Some of this 

h f<r tike Kin. n Island bridge, every 
piece weighing In the nelghtnirhood of 
ten tons

There Is a large amount of freight 
ahead for the Princess Ena. probably 
more than she will be abl«* to handle

t. p. McConnell
Cop. Government and Fort Sts. - Upstairs

Plank
Steak
Dish
The Hank Steak Dial. I» some
thing new tn Victoria. It Is a 
method hy which you can cook 

. with per faction a steak by lay
ing it. on au oval shaped solid 
wooden plate, with receptacles 
for receiving the gravy. After 
your steak Is done, you simply 
take It (leaving It on the wooden 
plank) out of the oven, and place 
it in a handsome dish (electro
plated over nickel silver), spe
cially made to receive It. and 
then It's ready for serving, .^

This Is really a very appetis
ing, way in which to serve the 
much enjoyed steak, and looks 
far nicer than using the ordin
ary chin» dish.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.O.

RUPERT CITY STILL
IN MACKENZIE’S HAfiOS

!

Will Be Operated Under Same 
Firm During This 

Season ,■

YACHT ANEMONE HAS

ARRIVED IN PORT

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders mride for. sheets of any 
sise. When you want any book
binding er paper ruling dons, get 
It dime by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your orddt quickly. 
All work equal to the beat. *_

o. j.Tlane,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIR&

I SPEAKING EE
EXPERIENCE

IT PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
it would tell some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we have done in -oroc o» the 
finest houses In the city. And 
because we do it right we get 
work from many friends of 
former customers. There’s a hint 
for -ou In that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing And Heating Co y, Ltd-

Phone 552.
765 BROUGHTON ST.

The DoctoIi “ Ah!»...re.tl.i. 
en» fevlri.k. Give him e Steed- 
■sb'i -Powder en» he will see»
he ell rlghl." '

Steedmin'i Soithlaj Powders

l CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

»«•♦<•» ♦A******##*»

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

{♦♦♦♦>♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦> ♦ ♦♦

(Tlmrs Les-setl Wire.)
Seattle-Arrived: 8tr. Admiral Sampson 

from Sun •Francisco, stf City of Beattie 
from Rkagwav; atm. schr. Olson and 
Mahony from San Francisco. sir. Col. _ 
L Drake-from 8an Francisco; str. City-of 
1‘uebla from San Francisco. Sailed: Stm. 
schr. Olson and Mahony for BvtnM; str.

, Col. E. L. Drake for,- Sun Francisco;
r tm npr»-t7iiyTrTRiwr for XFWWat—-

Tn^-nn A vr.vkil - .. JO- »tff. Pro tè» H SUS
from Liverpool; sir. Bertha from Alaska 
gchr Stlmeon from Scuttle.

Portland- Arrived: Sc'lir. J. II. Lune- 
mann from San Francisco, schr. Ruth àù. 
Godfrey from San Francisco; str. Yellow
stone from San Francisco: Nor. str. Selin 
from Hongkong. Sal let); Str Falcon for 
San. Franetsco: -*fy. Nome City for San 
Francisco; sir. Golden Gate for.Tillamook.

Sao Fren. Iiuw—Arrive «I Str. Man. loins 
frofn Hongkong; schr. Defiance from Col
umbia Hiv«-r; schr. Li site Vance from 
Gray’s Harbor; str. Lily from Vpar% 
River. Sailed: Ship Indians and ship 
l.h-Iwyln J. Morse fog- Bristol Bay. webr. 
Meteor for Gray*» Harbor; schr. James M. 
Rrw ter Port cuuMiri err ARffl for 
Seattle; sir. Mariposa for Tahiti.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Str. Carlos from 
Gray's 'Harbor: sir. Bandon from Coo» 
Bay ; str. Mandalay from Crescent City; 
çlr. Samoa from Caspar; str. Stanley Dol
lar fibm Tacoma. Sailed: Str. Watson fat 
Seattle,' str. Mandalay for Crescent City; 
schr. Blakeley for Fort Blakeley; schr. 
Comet tor Gray’s Harbor.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
... Contractor and Builder
COR. FORT AND STADACONA 

AVENUE.
Pbunc 1140.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

: w-u I» the I Inn- to blunt your Onion j 
k»i« for T-eriy --iimmi*

JAY 6i CO., Seedsmen j 
1 l‘Bi Broad St. I

I .li.lii t. 1 dhl.
No wore Seasicspess
, Mvihcr-iU* Ib-iueity kly cqwHi

ml imut séekktwt. Guars m- < «i sm», and 
i> ml |1 W box VII ,h tig 

vi dlrecl from Mother*! It Remedy 
Cn . lb Cb ivwl Wd« , Yh-trvlt, Hlcli.

l SHIPPING REPORT *
»♦♦♦♦♦,*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Tatoosh, April 16. 8 a.in. — Bart 

cloudy: wind N. W», 8 miles; bar.. 30.3H; 
temp,. 43. In. steamer Armerlu, 7.56 
p.m.: In. tug towing barque Washing
ton at 6 p.m. ; out, steamer Governor 
at 6.45 p.m.; out. Col. Drake at 4.45
а. m.; otit, steadier William Rom pas at
б. 50 a.m outside, bound In. S-maat 
ship at 8 a.m.

Cape Laso. April 16. 8 a.m.—Clear; 
moderate gale; bar., 30.16; temp., 44; 
« ti musb

Point Grey. April 16. 8 a.m.—Clear; 
wind N. W. : bar.. 30.17; temp., 44.

Pavhena. April 16. 8 a.m. — Clear; 
wind N.; bar., 36.17; temp., Î8; heavy 
awelL- -------- -- - . -

Este van. April 16. 8 a.m. — Clear; 
wind N. W.; bur.. 30.40; temp., 35; sea 

i moderate.
1 Triangle, April 16. 8 a.m.—Wind S.
! E. ; sea nmooth ; spoke Cottage City off 
I Bella Bella at 6.15 p.m.; Princess May 
at 6 p.m,

Tatoosh. April 16. noon.—Clear; wind 
N. W.. 6 miles; bar., 30.33; temp.. 45; 
gen smooth, outside bound in ship 
Adolf.

Cape La bo, April 16, noon.—Clear; 
wind N. W.; bar., 8v.21 ; temp., 45'; sea 
moderate.

Point Grey, April 15. noon.—Clear; 
wind N. Wg bur., 30.18; temp.. SO.

Pachena. April X. noon.- Cloudy; 
_ wind X. W.; bar,. 3P.32; - IfcULtt..—4L- 

heavy swell.
tCitevan, April 16, n<mn. -Clear; wind 

N. E.J bur., 30.42; temp., 44; sea mod-

Trinngh*, April IJf, noon.—Clear, wind 
N. EL; sea nuxlcrate. Large steamer 
northlxmnd, at 10:30 a. m.

Tkedil. Apriî 18, n<>on. -Cloudy; wind 
X. V : iir n modemtd". Trawler Celes- 
i !;* 1 Kinpil'e .passt d here ni 10 o m.

It is Proposed to Convert Her 
Into a Sealing Schooner 

Shortly

Thé bëâPtWfW v*!***T*
mone. which was pur< Uased recently 
by a local syndicate to hunt for seals, 
arrived In Victoria harbor last even
ing in command of Capt. Heater, who 
went to San Diego to fetch her. She 
made the run in Btteen day*, sailing 
must of the way. and In the bad 
weather which teas experienced the 
little vessel Requit ted herself well, 

i up genei n 7 upwren *r- rTnww; w 
■ have seen the yacht te .tint H h 
shame to tear her Interior to pieces In 
order to fit her for th< s. aling bust 

jacML- It w ill cost over H [liuusatiOS® 
la re to «-onvert her Into a- sealer, and 
all the beautiful fitting* wil! then be 
entirely, lost.-. She would be Just the 
boat for some Victorian who wishes to 
have something a good deal better than 
the ordinary in pleasure < raft. She 
was built by a Denver millionaire who, 
1 n• -I his hobby and sold her for 
about one-fifth of her cost. ■

Announcement hue been made that ' 
the eteanwr Buiwlt City, vonvem Ing 
the sale of which there have been so 
many conflicting reports, ami which 
was supposed to have been finally dis
posed of to the Washington Stcamahiii 
Company, is again in the hands of 
the Mackenzie company, and will be-

Rupert April 18th, leaving every Mon
day night at 11 o’clock.

It will be remembered that a few 
days ago the Washington Steamship 
Company Invited a large number of Sc
ald* business men to an excursion 
aboard the Rupert City, and the excur
sion was not permitted to take place. 
Collector Harper, of the United States 
custom# service at Seattle, gave the 
opinion that the vessel was Ikensed 
only to. carry freight, and that in the 
absence of a license as a yacht, she 
could not carry passengers under the 
regulation» unless she landed them to 
a foreign port. The presumption Is that 
this mishap terminated negotiations 
for the sale of the steamer. Captain 
Mackenzie declined to say anything 
further than that the deal was off.

STRANDING OF SA^iTA CLARA,

Gigantic Wave Struck Steamer While 
Passing Oyer Humboldt Bar.

San Francisco, Cal., April 16.—Ed
ward Miner, a travelling «alesman arid 
the first passenger on the submerged 
North Pacific .stpamship Santa Clara 
to reach this city from the wreck, told 
the story of the accident and declared 
that he veeacVs lose was due to a gi
gantic wave which broke over the ship 
a» she was passing over the Humboldt 
bar on Wednesday.

“From my stateroom window."’ said: 
Miner. *1 saw the great wave ap
proach the ahip. It towered" above the 
mastheads and seemed as huge and as 
■olid as a five-story building With a 
terrible roar It broke over the vessel, 
and I thought that we would sink. 
There was a tremendous wrenching as 
If the ship would be torn apart. Rut 
BO one was Injured 'and It was sev- 
«g*L4W«rs itfD.tre we learned that thkX 
Santa Clara had been damaged, but atT1 
the time the wave struck us I was sure 
that we would go under.” ^

FIREftN’S DANCE WAS

ENJOYABLE EVENT

Double Triangular Service
BETWEEN

VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
SfATTlt

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910

Leaves Victoria 3 p. m. daily except Monday; arrives Vancouver 7UW 
p. m. daily except. Monday. •

Lcayea Vancouver 10 p. m. dally except Monday; arrives .Seattle 7 a. to. 
daily except Ttiesday.

Leave» Seattle u a. to. daily except Tuesday; arrives Victoria 2:00 p, tn. 
daily except Tuesday.

'1 8. 8. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
Leaves Victoria 5 p. m. dully except Tuesday; arrives Seattle 9:30 p. m. 

dally except Tuesday.
Leaves Seattle 11:30 p. m. dally except Tuesday; arrives Vancouver 8:30 

a. m. dally except Wednesday.
Loaves Vancouver 10 a. m. dally except Wednesday; arrives Victoria 3
. . daily except Wednesday. .... ^

8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL
leaves Victoria 1 a. m. daily; arrives Vancouver 7 a. m. dally.
Leaves Vancouver 1:30 p. m. daily; arrives Victoria 7 p. m. daily.

8. 8. IROQUOIS (Tuesdays Only)
Leave» ffeattle 9 m. on Tuesdays only ; arrives at Victoria 2:30 p„ m. 

Leaves Victoria'Y p; m on Ttaeadayw-owiy; arrive» dA scattk, 9:30 VrtH,

Corner Government and Fort fits.
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Passenger Agent

There was a large turn-out to the 
dance glyen by the Fir«-m< n’» Recrea
tion Club at the headquarters. Cor
morant street, last evening The grand 
march was held at 9 o'clock and from 

n i« «nid that ihftlDi»fiii.in ai l then on until the early hours of inorh-
owners Is to hunt this season In the 
Behring sea arid then If a. t l-ise season 
is declared by treat»' between the In
terested government*, to send her to 
the »Uita rctlc.

RECENT CHARTERS.

Sale of Hhendandoah Conflrmed- 
4#h SteatiN-rs Amertcan 

Government.

Brlt-

It has been announced that the 
United States government has char
tered the British steamer Manhattan 
to carry eoâî from Newport New» to 
San The Manhattan !» a
tramp of 6,124 tone register.

Another coal charter Just announced 
i* the British steamer Strathgyle to 
eaxry coal from Newcastle, Australia. 
6» H'-nolulu for Hind. Rolpli St, Co,

The only other charter announced to- 
da/ was the schooner Manila to loaJ 
h.mbfr on the Sound for fian Fran- 
ylrto Ut |4. The Manila U now at San 
Diego.

The sale of the big American ship 
Shenandoah, which was unofficially 
announced a couple of weeks ago, has 
been confirmed, the vessel’s New 
Yofk owners paying $36.006 for her. The 
Shenandoah left San Francisco In Feb
ruary for New York In command of 
Capt. Murphy, who has a large In
terest in her In conjunction with the 
Sewells of Maine. The price is consid
ered an excellent one.

Pleasant Evening Spent at the 
Headquarters of Brigade 

Last Night

Cheap Round Trip 
Rates to All Points 
IN THE EAST!

Jifip.fiO tn Winnipeg, Brandon. St. 1’a.nl, etc,
‘ ~ ffiT.’wT to Kiuvia* City. "St. I ami*, •■to.

$72.50 to Chicago and eoaimon point*..
$91.60 to Toronto. Hamilton, etc,
$105.p0 to Montreal. $108.50 to New York.

Tickets on Sale " May 2nd and 9th; June 2nd, 17th and 24th; 
duly 5th aud 22nd. tiootl tor VO day a.

Ticket Office: 1234 Government Street, Victoria.
K. fc IU.ACKWOOI), Deneral A-. nt.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY

ATLANTIC
ing the waltxcrs danced to the tunc of
inoi rv" tiiu-i -1

The dançe,, programme 'was an ex
cellent one. and everyone enjoyed 
themselves and were sorry when the 
closing dance was announced. Re
freshments were served at the close

The firemen, who have the reputa
tion of being good entertainers, fully 
lived up to it last night. EreiTthing 
that was needed to assure a successful, 
time was seen to by the active com
mittee which was appointed to make 
all arrangements in connection with 
the ball. A great deal of credit Is due 
to the members of It. as they «pent 
considerable time in making the prep
arations which proved to be most
elaborate.

Rantly’s orchestra furnished the 
music, which was of a high order.

It

Only Four Day, at Sea.
Largest, Fineat and Fames!.

TO EUROPE
From It John. 

Empress of Britain ......./.... Frî, May 6
bt. uatmmsm route.

— .............. .......................- From Montreal

NAMING OF STREETS

IS BEING NEGLECTED

Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain . 
Lake Champlain ..... 
Kmprese of Ireland

and Quebec.■ 
. Thur.. May 12 

Fri-, May 26 
Thur.. May 26 

. Fri., June 3 
Thur., June 9 

.. Fri., June IT

Saw wide Vestibule 
Trains of Ceechee

SLEEPING CARS
etTwitw

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
NA1ILT0N, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

aa, ta. riumpm >.,« o»iu. of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provincea.
Longeai Double-track Route under one 
management on the Amertcan Continent. 

Per Time Table*, ala., add raw 
W. 6. COOKSON.

ANhUs: Oae’l Paaeanger A reals 
iso aeâtee it,, cmeaee. ill.

Alderman Langley Writes 
Sarcastic Letter to 

Committee

WIDENING FORT STflEET.

Aid. Bannerman Expresses His Opinion 
on the Subject. <.

plain frnwfnrd of the Shearwater 
will be* helievcil within o few 'Wrivs and 
w ill lepvr ror Knglnml about the* 28tlj 
of thi- mAntii.

Some sympathy was expressed by 
the mnulM rs of the board at last even
ing’s meeting of the streets committee 
of the City <’panell With those property 
owners on ForfTt reef who a «-"object
ing to the by-law providing for 'the 
widening of that Thoroughfare at an 
expense of over $200.000. The matter 
was only discussed" . tn an Informal 
faghlon, but Aid. Bunnerman. chairman 
of the committee, felt that the pro
posed arrangement* for the compensa
tion of the owners was Inequitable In 
that It proposed that nil should 1* 
j?taee#-on the.»»®* basis. Thus those 
nrr^>.g unimproved property-would he 
benefit ted td a greater degree by the 
Widening of the street than those who 
would have to submit to having a por
tion of their build tog* removed, but all 
would nevertheless be paid on the same 
basis for expropriation. This did not 
appeal To hfrri àïentirely*Jhsl. Another 
point to which Aid. Bannerman direct
ed attention was this—that tn some 
Instances it might be found that the. 
money patd •» compensation for expro
priation would exceed the total value of 
«lin lot. This ml*ht prove a dangerous 
proceeding, in hi* opinion.

Th« eWrier» opposed to the work of 
widening hnvc lw*.-n rlrctilntlng n peti
tion for the .past few days, and the 
i>nnie will be presented nt Mondav 
« vcn1nff*s meeting of the VIly t'tmncll.

Of every $566 spent In the building of a. 
JhHtsK IsMtb ahlp pic|-kr»»wr-'- J

Why pro roik-s of cement sidewalks 
being laid with no street names includ
ed. us had been Intended when the 
cement sidewalk achtme was originally , 
planned? Is It because there is a con
spiracy afoot to crepte a market for 
.the '‘guide* to .Victoria.” which are be
ing retailed at the book stores?

These were pertinent question» put 
to the Strews, Sewers and bridges com
mittee of the city council ut the meet
ing held Last evening, and they proved 
distinctly embarrassing to t J * - 
Nobody neomed aide to- «wat any Hghl 
on tlie subject, and O. H. Bryson, as
sistant city engineer, was apiiealed to. 
Mr. Brypon recalled that Mr. Warwick, 
kupeiinunth nt pf rideWriMl», hml in
formed last year’s council that a mis
take had been made in calling for 
tenders for the supplying of letters, 
and that only a very limited quantity 
had been secured to consequence. He 
believed that a number of these en
amelled letters were still on hand, 
however. *-

Aid. Humber said he remem lie red dis
tinctly that Mr Warwick had bfen 
given instruction* to leave space at all 
street corners where cement walk* 
were being laid, with tin* Idea of hav- 
tng the nam*» put t» toter, TM* oed- - 
not been done, however, and as an in
stance In point, the whole wretch of 
Oak Bay avenue had been laid with 
add* walk* end no provision was made 
for the lettering.

The board cqfctouted Usell \' itli tWe 
indeclsh . Wo the matter, and
tlie subject dropped.

FIRST CLASS pa 50 and up ,
sBcmmcLAf* ..................iTU1 IU> VLASS ....71 .W-9 i

For further ir formation or rates write j 
to or call on • »

L. D. CHETHAM.
City Pass. Agent. 

Cor. Government end Fort Sts.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PETRIANA Sails.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
r.:;;jwkr~ '

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Bella Cools, 
awanson Bay. Kselngton. dlteena can- 
nerles, Naasi Frlnoe Rupert and Portland
^“tOADINO AT OtLUS WHARF.

For further parllcuUr, apply company’* 
offic*. corner Water and Cordova «treeta, 
Vancouver _______ - _______

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leave Victoria, 8 a.' m. April 36, 27,-
ateamers QVEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
I.eave Seattle 10 a. m., steamer» GOV- 

KIlNt>K <»r I’iti:- ! 1IKNT. \pi 
For S--

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave» Xv- 
■ttle 9 p. m.. April Its 24, 27. May ft, 18. 

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFLCE-lu?
... JKJwjtSiv, rtemA..........................-........ . _

.R. P. RITIIET & CO.. LTD.. Agents.
C. D. DUNANN. Gwi. Pa seen g tr Age:-., 

llî Mîwkfct bt., San Francisco. 
For further intorruatlon obtain folder.

Canadian - Mexican Line

Chief Petty « >ffl* »-r ElltMtf of H.M S. 
Shearwater left for Kiurl.md 
day Inst, he having rp< « Iwtl n piom*»- 

He Is \ • i \ |*of*ul$»r in nttvnl . it - 
,-lei at Fsi|imn;«ll Slfd w HI U rum h

To and From Mexico, Europe and , 
Saltern Canada, via Tehaun- 

tepec Route.
Steamer» call at San Pedro, pro- , 

video «ulUclent inducement-oner,. 88. ; 
Georgia will Mil foeeVancouvcr about 
:0tfi April. SS. Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver about 9th |May. Limite ! 
first das» pa.«serigor .nccommotlatlon. -

Apply" Hcaï OTii c e. Vancouver, w to 
the agent».

MESSRS. SHALLCROSS. MAO- 
AULAY li CO, LTD- VICTORU.

On April 14th.the Canadian AuntraV 
bui royal Ilian Steumahlp |jak#ra left 
ltrlelmne fur I hie port, sh- I-. ex|**-' ted 

.Il I II.II." ..III1..■ her. May 4th. lurrying 1.00*
tails Ilf . argil anil ISO pesfenjfSr*. The 
next ateanxMp ..f llile line to make 
the voyage will-be the Manuka, which 
•irtU leave- Brishaau Mai mb.

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail for .

Northern B. t. Ports
Calling at Iti-firt Ctuilo aud

Stewart on
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.

Phone 1925. 534,YATES ST.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation t, 

iloeed on the Fulton river this com
pel» operate* Magee Ix-.wcen White 
Hone end Dawson, carrying freight, 
paeaengere, malt and expree*.

For further enrtlculara afgriF 
TRAFFti' DKFARTMENT. WT.âTR 

4» Winch Building.
** TANCOtrvee. n. a. X

5V-
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AT ESQUIMALT
2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots, close to tram and

Jl

village, price per acre on terms 
1 Lot on Juno St., 60x130, $550 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - - $350 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - $400
1 Lot on Juno St, - - - $450
1 Lot on Fraser St., - - $550
2 Lots on Admii al’s Road, with 

Cottage ------ $2100
620 Fort Street DAY &

$3000
1 Lot on Liverpool St..- $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, Liver

pool St. ------ $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance 

Avenue..................... - $3500
2 Lots on Adm'ral’s Road, each
v _ ------- $1200

Victoria. BC.BOGGS
ESTABLISHED 1890,

vv^>^ws«w

Houses to Rent
727 Pembroke street, good l’,4 storey residence at

6 romps. modern ........... t.. ...v............«>*..$16.00
205 Belleville street, ,B>lepdld «-room cottage, ail

modern conveniences .f?ÎT.‘~.,  $25.00
MapJehurst Blanchard street, large 2-storey

dwelling of 12 rooms .................................  W.W
Johnson street. 6-room cottage with all modern

conveniences .............................................................$19.00
1312'Stanley avenue; near schools. 7-room bunga

low, good condition ........................  ..$26.00

1216 Quadra street, good dwelling, 1%-storey cf 6
rooms, both and pantry....... ............. >....$18.00

148 South Turner street,,good bungalow of 9
rooms, close to sea............. ...................$35.00

430 Dallas road, splendid 2-storey dwelling- of 8
; rooms, modern, furnace...................................$40.00
779 Market street, good 2-storey dwelling of 8 

rooms, modern ........... ................ ....... ........ .... $2tfooC

Furnished Houses
648 Battery street, 7-room. lV*-storey bungalow. 

—-wett~ fm-nlsfr-d.~ good- lot atlmirTtowe to-tht--sea—
and park. ............................................... $70.00

•*i- 1 milus mad, bung il«>w of 7 rooms, OVSt-lookr 
ing the sea, well furnished, a lovely place $60.00

103* Paklngton street, facing Beacon KlU Park.
---- weH-f urnlahad -fnuïtlxnuiMÎ . 1 tourna» balb—ami -

other modern conveniences ....... .....................$50.00
1330 Johnson street, well furnished cottage of 6 

rooms.w-lth all modern convenience» .^...,$37,50

Miscellaneous
have several splendid oftlces to let niljolnlng the Merchant» Bank on Tates street

Fire Insurance Written fa i* nnnUFlT Tlfn STORES & OFFICES 
Money to Loan P. B. BROWN, LID. TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Brood Street. p 0. Box 428.
*%%*%!

NOTED VISITOR 
TO MACCABEES

SUPREME OFFICER
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Miss Bina M. West Will Ad
dress Meeting in Opera 

House ’lT

The local Hives of the Ladies of the 
Maccabees of tiie World are very busy 
at the present time making prepara
tions for a grand rally in Victoria In 
May. When Miss IXm* Wjfli *u.* 
pmme reéofd keeper, will visit this

city. ^ '
The Order of the Ladles' of tlie Ma«> 

tabets <»f the World 1¥ a fraternal bene
ficiary society, giving life protection to 
women only. It was organized In 1892. 
and has already over 160,000 members, 
having been established during that 
time In 54 states, territories and i-ro- 

P.-;8Hft^-6W6^,iHs •> ** 
The sterling quality of the protec

tion, or life Insurance, afforded by thts 
women's society, is vouched for by the 
stab insurance departments, who uni
versally commend tiie stability of its 
plans and the careful Investment of Its 
funds. In addition to the amounts on 
hand for current expenses and death 
claims, the order has accumulated an 
emergency fund amounting to over four 
million of dollars This is invested in 
good government and municipal bonds, 
and draws over $100,000. Interest un-

sympathy, -good cheer, and cordial. 
sisterly welcome as occasion demands. 
The headquarters of the order are in 
the World's Maocabee temple at Port 
Huron, Michigan The system In use 
and equipment of the office are said to 
be the most scientific, up-to-date and 
complete of any used by a fraternal 
order, and equal to those of any of the 
large insurance companies.

Miss West, who will visit the city on 
May 18th, 19th and 20th, Is supreme 
retord. keeper (national secretary) of 
the order. Her residence is in Port 
Huron, Mich. She has held her present 
office sDice ■ the establishment of the 
order in 1892, and penamalty did a great 
deal of the early organization work. 
She has a national reputation as a 
speaker and writer, and HT "known or 
one of the most astute thinkers and 
progressive among haulers b'f the fra
ternal beneficiary system. She has sign
ed every warrant for the payment of 
born-flu. amounting In all -to fully $7 - 

| ooo.dPO. and has personally directed the 
I business management of the order dur- 
I Ing.the s. "f Ks exisd-
t **eev lOMdWieBÉB #*** U) u‘ in f
i large Tiieaj*ure due to lutr-clear-sighted 
l business policy, for' she has been con- 
| «ratent in her advocacy of adequate 
1 eellssUonp to. m—t Habilltita.
1 All (he members are working oârn- 
' ostly for new members to bè initiated 
! by Mis» West, and it Is confidently ex- 
j peetH.1 that a class of at least 50 will 
j be secured.
j jn ro m<-ction with the initiation w ill 

t* held a public meeting in the Victoria
ieft Ml« Weet an.I Dr

t Ella J Ftfleld (iUpremc examiner for 
1 the West) win be present n*td give ttd- 
l ,i^»^ses. Other members on the pro

gramme will be announced later.

REGIMENT GOES INTO

CAMP IN JUNE

BOARD OF TRADE PASSES 

RESOLUTION OF REGRET

Late Hon. R. G. Tatlow Always 
Was Friendly to Victoria’s 

Business Men

The board of. trade, at its quarterly 
meeting yesterday afternoon, passed the 
following resolution unanimously;

"Resolved, that this board places on 
record ita deep regret at the sudden 

' iTegTfr nf tubert Oamet Tatlow-,- form**»- 
ly minister of finance and agriculture 

j for British Columbia, as Well as an 
I expression of Its high appreciation of 

his distinguished public services. Fur- 
Î ther resolved, that this board tenders 
, to Mrs. Tatlow and the children oFtTo 
, deceased an expression of its heartfelt 
, sympathy."
j V. II. Lugrtn proposed the adoption *>f 
; the resolution, remarking that i»«v 
| lengtiiy speech was necessary n pro- |

F- g this regarding a man w-hom «II i 
w and esteemed ma. highly- 

A. Mara, seconding the motion, j 
j said he had known rapt. Tatlow in- J 

i tlmately ever since he ctini.v to the ! 
;r> m... miiy. personally and iwliti-

cally. and found him always â-f h^n- i 
Durable, upright, straightforward *man, 
whom everyone delighted to know.

Hmon l*etser referred to the many 
.K-casIons on which the^ board bad hem 

T indebted v> Mr. Tatlow, wLo bail ai- , 
ways met the board fairly and was a 
great friend of it. He bad be»-n ,»f the 
greatest service to the country and all 
regretted ids Meath.

RESOLUTION ON DEATH 

OF HON. R. G. TATLOW

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

M16 GOTkRNMBNT BT., 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established HIT.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

to B. C.
CHAS HAYWARD. Prm 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

The order, though organize J3 wlicn the
. fraternal,tenakilUJ.. 

in tiie formative stages, has consist-

Date Set for Annual Instruc- 
“TOribîtneFtfttîRegr-7— 

—-------------—"tirent — ■

1

The orders for the Fifth Regiment, 
C.O.A., promulgated by Lieut.-Col. 
Currie, contains the following:

The following «tract from M n 
121. 1910. is published for general In
formation :

Annual training. 19H>; dates of camp* 
of Instruction—It is notified for the 
information of alt concerned that 
camps of instruction will l*e held this 
year at places and on dates as -fol
lows: Military District No. IT: Kam
loops. June 6th; Vernon. June 6th; VI- - 
toria. June 13th.

No. 1 Company will parade on Tues
day pext. 19th Inst.. at 6 p m., for in
spection by the officer commanding the 
regiment. >

Enlistments—The following men hav
ing been duly attested are taken on 
the strength: Gnr William C. Brown. 
G nr. G. W. Ashdown-Green, Onr, John 
Yeau-s. Gnr. Peter Mathlson

The following men having been 
j passed by the adjutant are posted to 
I companies as under: 
j To No. 1 Company—Onr. W. C. 

Browne.
To No. S Company—Onr. J. Yeatei, 

j Gnr. P. Mathlion.

Ministerial Association Plaeeon 
Record Apprcciattonof the 

Late Minister’s Services

<«l 9>

MIbd BINA M. WEST.

enfly advanced since Its first year, and 
each successive step which it has taken 
has been in the direction of perman
ence and stability for the institution. 
Changes and Improvements have been 
made in the plan until In 1904 a sched
ule of rale payments was adopted 
which enables the society to give ab
solutely safe protection at the lowest 
possible cost, and to assure its mem
bers »»f the permanence 6f their pro
tection. no matter how long they may 
live, without additional cost as they

Besides th. high class ip*uranee fea- 
,till- drdet "I women -.fr*TH un- 
excëïled soc l aT and f’ai e mal ad van f - 
ages. It has hives In nearly every city 
and twon in tiie U. 8. A., and In a* 
greiu many of the larger cities and 
town-* in Canada, in British Colum
bia there Is now scarcely a commun
ity ui any size that ha* not got a 
flour!string htvé. and these afford* to 
their members most delightful oppor
tunities for enjoyment, as well as edu
cation in parliamentary provedur« and 
business practice; To members who 
are sick or in need, or who may be so
journing in strange places, tiw truest 
fraternity is extended Practical, eub-

Humphreys' Seventy-Seven 
Famous Remedy for Grip and

COLDS
Humphreys' Specifics have been used 

I by the people with satisfaction for 
! more than 50 years. Medical Book sent 
j free.
No. • - For Price

1 Fevers, Congestions. Inflammations. .23
2 Worms, Worm Fever, or Worm Dis

ease .......    26
3 Colic, Crying and Wakefulness of In

fants ......................................................36
4 Diarrhoea, of Children and Adulte....23

I 8 Toothache. Fàceache. Neuralgia .......25
9 Headache, flick Headache. Vertigo... .26 

I lv Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak tjtorq- 
| acli . .............. ................... 25

13 Croup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis ....26 
j 14 Salt Rheum. Eruptions, Erysipelas...26 
. 13 Rheumatism, or Rheumatic Pains...... 25"

1« Fever and Ague, Malaria ..................... 25
"IT Plies. Blind oT Bliedifig, ExWndl.

Internal ................................... 26
i 20 Whooping Cough. Spasmodic Cough. .85 
i.2l Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult Breath-
; ing ...................... ........... ...........»
! 27 Kidney Disease. Gravel. Calculi ......... to

30 Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed..25
34. flore Throat, Quinsv and IMphthwia. .to

. 77 Grip. Col da ...... .....................".V...25
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of

PHCMPHREY8' HOMED MEDICINE 
} CO.. Comer William and Antn 8treels.

New York.

TJ>e Sahara desert is three times as large

At a recent, mcetijag of the Minis
terial Association of this city attention 
was cai*e4 4o the sadaPtl sudd sa death 
of Captain ths Honorable Robert G 
Tatlow, and a committee, was appointed 
to draft a suitable resolution. The fol
lowing is the resolution:

"That the members of- the Ministeriel 
Association of this city, having learned 
of the sudden removal by death of 
Captain the Honorable Robert O. Tat
low. late Minister of Finance of the 
province of British Columbia, desire le 
place on record their high appreciation 
of the services which he has rendered 
to this province in the course of his 
public life. His unfailing Integrity, 
hlk courage. Ms faithful attendance to 
duty, and hix capacity for financez, 
placed him in the first rank of the 
statesmen of this province, and his 
sudden removal will be Mi by all jm_ 
a distinct loss,

“They desire also to tender their 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy -to his 
bereaved widow and family: and trust 
that the God of all consolation may be i 
with them bjrHls Spirit, and that they 
may reallz- In their experience all 
that Is Involved In the proiftise: 'A 
father of the fatherless, ami a Judge 
of the widows, is Q + In His holy 
habitation.'

“Signed on behalf of the association, 
"A. El ROBERTS.

"President. 
"F. T. TAPSCOTT.

—-,------ . .' JMembcr of Committee.
"fOSBPH M coy.

4 "Secretary "

RABltifl C^VSK DEATH.

New York, April .16.-C. E. Fierie, a 
veterinary surgeon of Wellsvllle, Ky., 
Avho api’jjed for admission at Bellevue 
hospital yesterday, saying that he 
feared he was about to be attacked by 
hydrophobia, died » few' hours after 
his admission with all tiie symptoms 
of rabies, which Is given as the causa 
of death on "the hospital records.

Pierce -early last winter removed a 
bone from the throat of a dog which 
afterwards died of hydrophobia. His 
hand was badly scratched during the 
operation. He was bitten last. Decem
ber by a dog. but tills animal was ap
parently in normal condition.

Mr. Pierce, who had enjoyed his 
usual health until Thursday, noted 
alarmjng symptoms jaiul consulted hie 
physician, who "advised hlm tô~hürrÿ 
hero and consult specialists. He was 
near collapse on his arrival here yes
terday. He was taken to Bellev9* 
where the first paroxysms of hydro
phobia attacked him within a few min
utes nfter his arrival and the disease 
then took its usual rapid course.

There were 660,000 old age pensioners last 
year, who received £8,210,596, says a Lon
don paper. The cost In Great Britain for 
an average of one pensioner per 100 per
sons was 2e. lOd. a head of the population, 
but for four pensioners per 100 in Ireland

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

No. 1036.
FINE IOT, 8IMC0E ST., 

ni'Hr ear. park and era. 
Price ....................01,500

No. 1001.
GOOD LOT, 60x120, Me. 

BRIDE ST..... .f 1,250

■*« Nw 99?;

FINE DOUBLE CORNER, 
COOK ST, 120 ft. square. 
Price ................... 03,300

No. 606.
A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE 

OF SIX ROOMS: new and 
modern; Janies Bav. Priée
is .................... . .03,600

No. 1004.
FINEST AVAILABLE COR

NER. JAMES BAV. Price
is ........................... 82,100

- •• *' ■ •*

TEN ACRES FINE WATER
FRONT in orchard mea
dow ..................8"t,250

Immmm

The Griffith Co.
Room 11, Mahon Block

Money to Loan. Houses to Rent

Insurance—Tire, Life and Accident.

mivmvi iimr“*“********>4****A****4******t4t**^1

Estimate* Given oe General Jobbtojg Attended
All Work. I’hono 901. to With Dispatch.

£ Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and -Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Bakerj’ Pane, etc.. Rangea and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes andz4Clbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

«MIWWW.WW W,WW.WWWWM»WWW.MWWWWMWWWWV

Buy a Home on 
Easy Terms

We have for sale a nice, well built 5 roomed house, on large lot, 
within one mile of City-Hall, on one of the main streets. Elec
tric light, large concrete basement and good concrete founda
tion. The terms arc 4450 cash and balance WJ per month.

Price $2,400
Call in and See About This Bargain

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

mmummunmiivii— ..............................

FOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
flhln.les L*th, Moulding., Turnings. Mantel., Garden Swing, and General 
K», lory Work. Uirgr .took of HASH and HOOKS. Special attention given 
to Shipping Order.. Price Liât on application, tr

Moore 6 Whittington, Yates Street. Phone 2760.
» Branch OHIce of the Moore-Whlttlneton Lumber Co.. Ltd. I

■»>««"» WM***»»*»*»***
..... ............................................................................................................................................................. .M.tMWWWWWWWMW

The Railway Terminal
Of

PORT
ALBERNI

WILL BE PLACED ON THE 
MARKET IN MAY

The Alberni Land C.oÿ, Ltd.
PORT ALBERNI, B. C.

a..,. .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

1
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
L „
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c

Sooke Farm and 
Waterfront

Residential Lands
10 ACRES, cleared, new 10-room houae, on main ; 4 corner*. For.. .,$3,000
10 ACRES, uncleared, on side road. For.........................................,..$450
12%'ACRES, uncleared, good clear fruit lgnd.............. ............. . .$650
6% ACRES, uncleared, on main Sooke. Road.......................................... $650
140 ACRES, uncleared, good farming land. Per acre............., .$25.00
0 ACRES, houae, store, on main. 4 Corner*, cleared land....,............$4,500
HALF MILE OF WATERFRONT LAND, uncleared; 20 acres cleared; rich

soil, at, per acre................................... ........................... ..........$60.00
1-*T 4CRES WATERFRONT ORCHARD. 10 acre* cleared, 5 slashed. Per
'acre .................. ........ ......... ....................................... .. ...................................... 93000

10 ACRES WATERFRONT, uncleared, for............................................$1,000
350 ACRES TIMBERED rough land, for.., .,...... w... -------—$2,000
100 acres; cut into 10-acre blocks. Per block......................... ......... .$250
MAGNIFICENT RIVERSIDE LANDS. Per acre............................... . . .$250
FINE VIEW HARBOR WATERFRONT, in blocks of about 4 acres. Price, 

each-.......... ................................................... .......................................

NO TOWN lots for sal*, all acreage blocks.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

------------------------------------ —---------------------- -------------------------- ' 1

(f*/yf\£\f\ x ^ J -, -. -- Insure in the*
£6P,U0U to Looti

Connecticut J-..

ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED Fire
REAL ESTATE SECURITY tneiimnno

At Current Rates 7
IflOUf UflLv

Company

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

uimiimn.m.nnn-------------nmrmii.....................................................................

itnuttnitunin 1............................................................... ..

A FINE LOT New Bungalow
JAMES BAY Upper Fort Street

Near Beacon Hill Carline A SNAP

PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

IVUUW11“**»*

***tl>4*a***#|

Linden Avenue
Fine, high and drv lot on crest of hill, all good soil, close to 
May street car line, Beacon llill Park and sea. Fine view of 

Mountains. Si^e of lot 50x118 ft.

PRICE ONLY $900. TERMS

. Wm* Moflteith
Real Eatate Offlce, Loans, Insurance.

"citîlreKïrcRAkwes*:

■NWWMWWWWWWWMWWIIMtWWWWWawStWWWMMM*

BARGAINS
LINDEN A VENTE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson 

street, large lots. 160x60. Only two left.; .$2,250 
STADAt ON A PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at

only ...................................  .......................................$1,600
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lota

at *1.600 and ........ —........ •••••......... . $1,700
DOUGLAS STREET. 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

car line.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements ......................................... , J. .$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND »VIEW 

STREETS—Very rhmee seketirm. Pnrtieulnrs of priées 
and tf rma apply — -.... ....—....  —

Cross&Co.

A Sterling Investment
A nice level piece of property with fruit trees, frontage 114x 
145. This ia plenty large euongh f«r three cottage* and is less 

than one mile from City Hall. ,
Price, $1575 on Terms

CALL AND SEE OUR BARGAINS IN STEWART.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St 9 Tel. 145. Victoria.

irnniiymninr.......... ........................................................................ ..................

Some
Choice
Buys

NEW. SWELL, MODERN « ROOM 
COTTAGE on M- Phersooy Avec, 
Victoria West, furnace, laundry, 
good chicken houses, nice Shrub
bery: price $3,700; 1866 ciah and 
balance at 126 per months

NEW, MODERN, * ROOM BUN
GALOW, on a good street, boule» 
vunfed and sewer». cYff-T prit*#' 
IS.8U0; on *u*y terms, or will ac
cept a good lot or two as the first 
payment.

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW and 
1 acre of land, cloae to the Gorge 
car. on Colville road, on easy 
term» at $3,800.

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW and1 
1-3 acre of land, close to car H ne; 
$2.600.

,6 ROOM BUNGALOW, on Chestnut 
Ave., a bargain at $8,750 cash; 
balance arranged.

6 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW. 
Harbinger avenue, new kitchen 
range and linoleum, easy- termç.,

NEW : ROOM MODERN Hol HK, 
on the corner of Fairfield ruad 
amt Rr.berUwn street, worth 
K5U», will sell for $3.766; rash 
$3fK) jind Iwlam e at $25 a month.

LOTS ON COOK STREET, 
each, at $10 per month.

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER 
FRONTAGE, only 6 lots left; 
these, with Hollywood Park lots, 
are the best buy In the city.

LINDEN AVENUE, near Richard
son, 2 level, clear lots. $2,000 each.

BEE US FOR TIM HER AND
NORTHERN BRITISH COLUM

BIA LANDS.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ISM.
JBI THOU NCR A VENT rip 

VICTORIA. B. C.

$260

Esquimalt 
Bargains

LIVERPOOL STREET, fa
ring Lang's Ovej « greet 
big level lot; ♦L;Am); fiOO 
cash.

XBERDEUN STREET full 
site' lot; *1,200* «W <'ash.

ESQL1MALT ROAD, 4 good 
lota, each 50x170 Price, 
*800 each ; one-third cash.

o 2-5 Af-RES NEAR ESQUI-
' MALT ROAD. *L»X) per 

acre; one-third cash.
We also have, a good list of 

waterfront lot* on Lrng s 
Cove.

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO— - - j

Farms With Water

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Albennt, B. C.
GOOD FARM, 75 acre*, 40 acres 

cleared, good barns, with house. 
3000 yards underdrsln.. one acre 
"bearing orchard, price $4.060;

Mvtttwvt

SPECIAL BUYS
HARBINGER AVENUE, nice large lot, high and dry ; fine 

timlfi-mg- 'vite. iMee ,.. .- - -,...,$1,250—! - 
SUPERIOR STREET, fine building lot. HUxlLt). Price. $900 
t.tVOKN AV-RrmieHsTge-hTt-.-tieirr-NoriHwml-: -+*ri«-62,500

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

National Realty Company
Phone 1166. 1232 Government Street.

DISCOVERY ST.
Carriage factory, between Doug- 
last and Government streets. 
Right opposite elle bough* by B. 

Electric Railway. J -

PRICE $6,000
cash $2.000; good terms.

. A n Waring orenara, pneeGume& Power : -
CHEAP 1XJTS yard, from

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
PHONE l«t

j
, NOTICE.
I Subscribers of the 
Daily Times are

Victoria
Daily Times are requested »o pay 
their subscriptions to *" -n-rtor, ; 
ard not at the office.

at w.wyw.waM***1*1***4!1*

.! ! Roger on & Jaiia-id
BROè.

BEAI. ESTATE AND i'ONTR.V 
TOR*.

622 Johnson St. Phene 2216

Worth Your Consideration
I. One ol Beacon Hill * prettiest 

'!ionïês~ meabs a grëar deat,1rat WB 
have it, and it. may be yours; 
seven room*, modern conveni
ences. level ground, an alley at 
•Ide and rear, $4,506. ~

1L A comfortable home In the north 
end of our city, modi rn and liear- 

- Iy new, cor. RonII ahd Blackwood
IH^Largo twelve roamed house on

pandora avenue, near the half 
mil.' dixie, with two lota, $7,000.
Te nu .au be arranged to suit.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone IM7.

648 YATES STREET

«%*

CHEAP IX) f I* yard, from rt-n-
U* at Alh-TT.I »>I ••«oh: term. 
The», an, aelllmi nut, only me

TWO 'ctioKÎE nrrs In 6-acr- 
blo-k,. one ISB. another MS; 
MOM-

W»MW»n • tmv

for sat f
Several hlork« of - 

rlo*. !.. Pnrt • Albmi!. VTgbtv 
arm. Inn! already
;.,bd!vl«1r)l Into loi» VU good 

»• th- .pr* •«. For fur
ther psttlrtt'srs Inquire.

R. B. PUNNETT
Prtat. A «ml». ck» Insurant*.

room 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111» P. O. DraWer*-

FOR SALE
• a new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
: eLreet car, cement foundatl.m and ail 

. nio-1. rn < .-r.vcrncnees. .
pgldB *3,000. TFKMS KAJY. 

WILLIAM V HOLT,
Contractor and Builder,

a«rhaUv road. a30

for sale
in the or Tmre&rxTe of ■

THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL. 
TKNDKUS wilt be recalvad Up to the ; 

3Uth April next, by the undersigned. rer ! 
the ronowlnr property. The highest or 
any tender not FtevessarUy ucGepiwd:. - 4-

1. Section «. Rupvrt District (late Quat- !
elno). cowOlajag *#» acres. This property» ; 
ironting on Winter. Harbor, I* covered ! 
w-th very fine timber ahd was crown 
granted to the late J. J. Russell on the 
4th December, 18M.

2. Section 1-. Rupert District Gate Quat- ; 
6tno), containing 184 acre*. This property, 
fronting on KopYlno Harbor, i* also well ' 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
Uth April, 18SL

Tenders may be for both or either piece. 
Dated this l$th March, WO

JSP J p WALLS,
Solicitor for the Trustee.

$16 Bastion Souare, Victoria. B. C.

TO PENSION NURSES.

Washington, D. C. April 18.—A pen- 
.11 I.1* fn .i month for each femate 

who served In the Federal army dur
ing the Civil War in provided in a bill 
yeslejday reported to the Senatt- by 
Hen tor Root, from the committee on 
; rtfoni*. The nurse* hav.- made long 
(onltntlon for thtè < oiv eseion. and the 
biji ha* « asadd the Sénat 
times. 'I'i. rv yr< :• w r than ;«ld of 
these nurse* now living, and for the 
expense of the pension would be 
than $30.000 a year.

SNAPS
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE ON FOUL BAY 
ROAD, one acre. Price
ifl i . . , . $2,750

CHEAPEST ” WATER
FRONT LOT ON i 
VICTORIA H A R- 
ROR TO-DAY. 80 x 
120. Only. .'..$4,000

Howard Potts
Bownass Building 

Phone 1182 1112 Broad St.

British Realty Co.
»

4 ACRE. .
houâo. n< 

10 ACRE*.



Dr. Chase'* Oint-

when you sroAnd let m know
coming.

» bent it.— f- . Il.ll.ff LitnOVIWlnil *1»I vat ion Army citadel. Broad street, 
lews: 7 a. m.. knee drill; 2 p. ra.„ Sun- 
school; I p. m., pralae meeting, sub-' or. OHAea e on

yyzrs.

wmm

at fafh6 m. * 7- ft. 6 in.

yLAfis
RECORD

\7i*
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CITY CHURCHES
Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
FREE

Ladles, 
Use Our 

Rest Room, 
2nd Floor

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc.. 
Musical Director

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS 
In the West during June und early 
part of July.

NEW CENTRES will be formed when 
a certain number of candidates are 
guaranteed. £
Apply Dept A , T. C. of M.

(Notices for this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning In order 
to insure insertion.)

LZ------------- ------

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. Principal. 
Public reading. Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Litera
ture. FPBC1AL CALENDAR;-------

j

1- -

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
JEitteea A«w.»i Pmvinsr K- 1
Accommoda Mob for I2ft Boarders.* 

Organized Cadet Corps
Musketry ^Instruct ion.
Football and Cricket. 

Gythna^lum and Rifle Range.
Recent Buct - . st s nt McGill und

WARDEN:
Rev. XV'. W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam

bridge).
PRINCIPALS:

n y. Esrre) ma (Cri tb >: I.
Ç. Barnacle, Esq. (Lond. 
Vnlv.). assisted by »a Resident
staff jof university men.
For pro*|)ectus apply to* the 

Buraar.

H

Sl Margaret's College, Toronto
A High-Class Residential jfcpd Daj 
School fof Girls, umb’r the manage

ment Of
GEORGE DICKSON. M A. -<formerly 
Principal Upper Canada College, To
ronto». and MRH. GEORGE DICKSON.
MIFF J. E. MACDONALD. BA. Prln-
ÆLjbbM^fit •- the Aie. !

St- Margam s College, Toronto.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Vathedral, Burdette ave

nue. Order of services:
Matins.

Organ-Prelude ....................................
! '

PsgJms. 17th Morning—AS set ..............
Te Drum ................................. Jackson In F
Benedlrtus ................... ...............Bornby
Kyrie and Gloria...... Maundfr in G
Hymns ..................................  147, 46 and 172
Organ—1‘owUuUt' .......... lburk

Evensong.
' Organ-AndUntc ............ ..........St «'lair
, HrocWsltmal Hymn ...... ........ .............. . <tt6
Psalm»—As set .......,......... ........... .

! Magnificat ........... ............................. Garrett
i Nunc Dimittls Beethoven
I Anthem- Behold How Good am! Joy

ful ..................................  Whitfield
; Hymrs 617 *nd Ttt
: V'esper ................ ..I— ilMWe-

4- Rt.tMswlona> 11 ; I'lTTl "T'.............................. »36
, Marvh-Ruselan ......................................Clark

' Ft. John's, corner of Dougts» and Fla- 
! guard streets. Preachers: Morning. Rev.
! Perctval J*im*. the reetbr; evening. Rev.
{ À. J. Stanley Ard. TH** music follows: 

Matins.
i irgan l*r« lud<

....................
Psalms for nth Morning.Cathedral Psalter

, Te Drum ...................... ..................  ... Law es
i Benedictue .............     OarreU

Hymn...........»... ............................. J1*1
LitanY .................<i. ... Rarnby
Hymn» ...... ff.................  *7» and 371
Organ ~ Postlodc ........... .........................

Evensong.
' Organ—Prelude  .......... . ...........

PToceaatonal Hymn .................  ^
Psalms for 17th Evening.Cathedral Psalter ] 

J Cantate wjr........ .T................ Woodw* rd

| Anthem -A,.;..... ........ ....... T-rrr. . 4
! Hymns .....................V.................. W* and 44-

Amen '............Burnett
| Vesper ........... ....... Bornait
{ Organ—Postlude ............... ........................

and Narrow Way” Thursday evening, ser
vice at 8. conducted by A. T; Framptoa. 
The music follows:

Morning..
Orfcan-Lento ................Eusene Thayer
Vvnlte and Psalms—As set .............. .

.............. ; ............ Cathedral Psalts*
Te De«rii—19th«Evening Mercer
Benedictue-VIL . Mefaat
llymn .............. 281. Tim* JÎI
Kyrie-VI. .................    Mercer
Hymns ........u... 2K and 281
Organ'4-Cujus Anlmsm ................. Rossini j

Evening.
Organ-Prelude Bruce Steaiie
Hymn ........ ......... .............. .
Psalms—As set ........ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ....................................... Bamby
Nunc Dimittls ................................. B»mby
Hymns ................................ 380, 494 and 638
Doxology ....................... ................'.«••v»

CUNGIl EG ATI ON AL.
First, corner Pandora avenue and 

Blum .hard strict. Public worship at 11 
a. m and 7.» p. m. The pastor. Rev. 
H.-ryjon A . Carson. B A., will conduct 
the services and preach. Subject of the 
morning sermon. “Mound Builders": even- 
Bur theme. "A Clear Déclaration of Ilia. 
Mission Is It True?" Bible school, men's 
own Bible class and adult Bible class for . 
Women at M» p. m. Monday at 8 p. m., , 
Y. P. S of W. W.*S missionary surprise 
party. Tuesday, men’s own uncial even- | 
!ng omitted In favor of Wednesday feder
ated Bible class meeting at 8 p. m. Wed- 1 
nc»dn> 4 p n . Junior Endeavor Thur*- * 
•lav at 8 p. m.. prayer meeting: Friday at

■
friend* always cordially welcomed.

jets

EXTRACT Fim*
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL*

March 2L ISM.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of art! 

flelal foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when n»w 
forms of easily assimilable fat to- lake 
the plate of codllver oil are being fro- 
ouently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. K Is desirable that some 
of the 'dde^f.orms^of ^dmirtlstrUng n*.

Anton* natural fat». b“tt*r J**'1* ***** t •• pr. . h-r f-r th .bn All seats- are 
first place lor natrlflT. rm.il.. wbee , ifr„. m«i>uimu-.Uted. The muMt-,1 »r-

Ft. James',
John street*.

-i.mtmu.n at 8; matins, anl 
munlon sendee and sermon at 11; Monday 
school at 2.»: evensong and sermon at 7. 
The muele 4» a# follow* : ----- —-
———fr- Morning. —

Venire and Psalms ...» ('athedrel Psaliar
Te Deum-Snd Alternative .,v..e

BfltedftiW ................. Troutbeo>
Kyries ......... .................. Mt
Hymns .................................... tï<, Pt, 2. Ml
Organ Voluntary .....................

Organ Voluntary ........... .........................
Pnalins ..............  Cathedral Psaltt-r
Magnificat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Smart
Nunc Dimittls ................... S. John
Hygiti* 28*. 2!» and 346
Vesper Hymn   Cfttllre
Organ Voluntary .............. ........................

St. Bnrnnbas', corner Cook et reel and
Caledonia avenu». Th« will be h cele
bration -.f the hply eocharlst at * -a. m.. 
matins at 1O.S0 a. m., choral cue ha rist and i V”3r* M

rtlor^‘ »L1

PREAB YTERIAJ9.
St Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton street* Services will he held 
;ii II ,i m. and 7.10 p m Sabbath school, 
2,30. The evening service will take the 
form of a “service of praise.** Hymns 
taken for this service’will be the gr. a test 
hymn* of the 19th century. Special music 
has been prepared for this service. The 
pastor. Rev. W. Italie Clay. fl. A . will 
proa h in the morning on “Church Cnlon,'* 
and in the evening. In place of a sermon, 
will give a abort biography of |he authors 
of the hymns taken. Strangers heartily 
welcome to all services. The musical 
selections are as follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Vision  ........................ Bibl

t • • ■
Hart. Doslreth.------

i-'ontrklto Solo, Mrs. J. Ixmgfield.
Hymns .......................... m.'Jii end 4C
Voluntary-Festival Postlude ....... Slotert

^ Evening.
Vohmtarÿ—Offertoire In C* Minor... .Tleta
Aatiicm-<Jpi:4i,.Xf t!?r G»tes ........ Nirhot

HC
Duet—Th<- Pilgrims of the Night.Rockwell 

Mrs D. C Reid ami Mr». J Ixmgfield
Hymn .................................................   442

—The Umièan Kingikbn. Aie raid Latte 
ll, Kent, . ; ;

Hymn ................................. »......... S«
Offertory—The Angel ns Ashmalt
Solo- Lead. Kindly Light ........... Barnard

Mine Dorothy Buckley.
Hymn ........................   207
-Withem—WngTUrt’d'-rhe f/ird ..Sydenham 

*
Yôluntary (CHonis)—"t'he Heavens Are

Tolling^..._____ |

First, corner t»f Blanchard street and j 
Pandora év«-nue. Rer. Dr Campbell. | 
minister. Services to-morrow at 11 * m. i 
and *.30 p. m. Sunday school and adult 
Bible class at *2.36 p. m. Club meeting on ! 
Monday . venlng nt S o'clo.>k Strangers 
are mrdtally Invited to attend all_th»«e I 
meetings.1

FAMED FOR FINE FURNITURE

Keep Your Furs Safe
From Moths— Protect AU the Winter Clothing by Storing 

These >lrt/c/es In Camphor Wood Trunks
117 ARM Spring weather ii slow in coming thit year. Never fear—it 'll be warm enough before long, and one of the prob- 
* * lems of the “lady of the house" will be, the storage of furs and warmer winter clothing, where they’ll be absolutely 

safe from the ravages of the moth.
Don't worry about this matter. Here is the solution in these Camphor Wood Trunks. Moths and other insects cannot 

lire in these, and furs or other clothing stored in same will come out next Fall as bright and fresh and good as when they were 
ieposited. And the price is very little—much less thfn loss you might sustain without one.

Made of hardwood, polished and varnished, brass drop handles, corners, hinges and lock. We import them direct. Three 
sixes are shown and are priced at $7.50, $5.60 and *2.50. Second Floor.

You’ll Bo Dol ghtod With the Dainty China and Art Ware In the China Store

Window Show of Go-Cart
Showing the Very Neweet Styles for 1910

«awith a suitable soluble 
"THim p—Mi feed le- ; -LLU4tVW.rUM.Sl

Morning
Organ—Communion in..E Flat .t.. F Abt
Communion Service ........... Maunder In G

«f», âÛ9 and 530

The BUTTER-SCOTCH which Mesgr*
Callsrd A Bowser (Duke's Road. Euetoe 
Road. W. C.) Have prepared for fifty , „ 
years. !■ euch an article, which-has the 1 Hymn* 
great advantage of being palatable, m 1 OfferiAry Anthem ........—^.. Maunder

. palatable. In fact, that children are mon in ttln Si John
likely t°. fl*ed restraining from «ICM$ f <>rgan- OffeHolee- rrrm»..Xr- Paul N*ehs 
than sny persuading to take It. This 
BUTTER-SCOTCH is stated to contata 
11 7 per ednt. of fat and 79.2 per cent, at 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speck____ ___ I ■■■Linrer _____
men substantially confirm these figures; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
estracted showed tt to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
■•commanded not only as a hurmleer 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet in suitable e#sce.
In all the principal can*)

Victoria.

LEAD THE TIMES

Evening..
Grgan—Andante .............. . Bruce fUeane
Psalms ........ .................. Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ..................    Barnbv
Nunc Dimlttla ..................  VVcslev
Hymns ................................. MM. 215 ami O
Ve*pcr—J-su. We Pray Thee... Amiltagc 
Organ—Poatlude- ....;....................  A. Page

REFORMED EPISCOPAL '
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets. Service* at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sacrament of the 
Ixtni’s Supper at evening service. Ser
mon* by Rev. Tho*. W. Gladstone. Morn
ing subject, “Earthly Knowledge and 
Heavenly Seyets" ; evening, “Thé Broad

Complete Assortment Household 
Linens Direct from the Looms -

^pFour fine Double I>ama*k Cloth*. 2 by 24 
yard* «hand woven).

Two fine Double Damask Cloth», 24 by 3 
— - - yard» (hand .woven».
» One fine Doul.te DuihasTt CTnttr.~ei-ky•

, yards I hand woven).
Two .Ht* line Double Damask Napkin». 

27 by 27 in. «haml woven).
Twelve Damask Fish or Pastry Napkin*.
Six Damask Carving Napkins or Jxay 

Cloths.
Two Damask lor hemstitched Linen) Side

board Cloth*.
Three Kitchen Table Cloth». 2 by 2 yard*.
Two dishing up Cloth*, 1| by ï yard*.
Three Pair One Linen Sheets, for double 

bed. -'t by 84 yard*
Four Pair fine Upen Sheet*, for single 

bed. 2 by 34 yards.
12 Fine Linen Pillow Covers.
gix Pair Servants' Cotton Sheets» 2 by. 8 yds,

Eight Servants' Cotton Pillow Cox-era. 

Towels.
One Dosen Linen Diaper Bedrooin ToWeis

FIX Pair Ferrant*' <>ttnn Sheet*. 5 by 3 yds 
Nine strong Linen Bedroom Towel* (ser

vant*').
Six Large White Turkish Bath Towel*. 
Nine Housemaids' <Ba*in) Clothe,
One doecn strong Kitchen Rubbers.
Six Lin, n Roil* r Towels. - 
Three Pudding Cloths:

Six Knife Cloths.
Two Hearthrug Cover*.
One dogen Sponge Cloth*, for Txtrnp*.
Two Large White Turkish Bath Sheets. 
One doze* Glas* Cloth*.
One dozen Tea and China Cloths.
One dozen Check Linen Duster?.
One doseit soft. Polishing Dusters.

} Knox. Stanley avenue Rev Joa. Me- 
A.. pastor. Service» at R a. in. 

ami 7.3ft p. m. Young men's own class

Hnbbath School, and teacher*' training | 
rltt** af 2,30 IT clock. The first special re- j 
hewrsal by the choir for the sacred cae- 
nmPTTffF miTffii nmdKfr wirnSTKeir 1 
at the chnreji on Monday evening at 8 
o‘clr»ck : all are urgi-d to be preeent. On 
Wednesday a social, under the BU»pt'*e* of 
the . Young lxul«e*’ Club, at the.’church 
* «'dock. Thursday. Drayrr pervlce Fr«- 
day, choir practice. In„|hf rooming the 
rtroir WITT sing the an i hem. “O. Come 
L#-t I*a Sing," Dank In the evening a 
Pole by W. D, Kinnalrd.

Ft^ Columba. Huit on street, off Oak Bay 
axefiue. Services at 11 a. m. and?.» p. m. 
Reiv J Fraser Evan.». of Springfield, 
Mitsw . will occupy the pulpit morning 
and evening. Sabbath school and Bible
clase at 2.46 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at * o'clock. All are 
cordially Invited. The mtutic follows; 

Morning.
Psalm* ............................................^81 and SO
Hymns............................................ 133 and 141

Evening.
P*alm .............. .'...............................................31

........ 237
Anthem-Hr»w Beautiful ........
Hymns .................—........ 260 <éid 449

St. Paul's, Victoria West, Rev. D 
MacRae. paxtur , Her vices at ll a. m. and 

7 p.*ni Sabbath aciiool at 2», and Y. P.
8. C. K. at 8.15 p. m.

BAPTIST.
First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street. 

Services to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7.» 
p. m. The pulpit will he occupied at both 
services by Rev. Pr-II. M<-Ewen, one of 
the pioneer Baptist ministers of the pro
vince and well and favorably known in 
this city. Sunday schools. First, Burn
side and Victoria Wept, at 2.3ft p.m. Young 
ladies' Phi let he* and men-* Baraea

| the young people * meeting, ami Thurs
day at 1 the mid-week service of prayer

Theeo Are Those Famous “Whitney" Carriages—Best Made
The Broughton Street windows are filled with the new 1SI» WMtney Oe-Oart style*. A epeeéai display it being made, and 

we'idvise every mother who is interested in Oo-Oorts and Babiy Carriage* to fee this «bowing of smart styles.
We have just received a big carload direct from the Whitn ey shops. Whitney productions set the style, and their designs 

are copied by other manufacturers. Their carts are copied but never squalled. Patent* cover special features. Get the best 
cart'ind at a price that is a* lovy, or lower, than Is asked for ordinary styles. Folders, Çollapsibles and English styles, in great 
varier. Prices range from $5.00 to $50.00. »

New Wilton Squares Here, To-day
■

Some Rich Effects in Conventional and Oriental Patterns
‘Riçh hvw 'WlTfon'Sîiiïnr'ri JiWfn fintid. Cntne m and arc these epterntid ■pr^ductionir. These sre worth while. Square* 

you should see before you make any rnrpot purchases. We welcome a visit of inspection and shall he pleased to show you 
these and hundreds of other rugs and squares. ......

Green is the predominating color in these latest additions. There are some -very attractive designs in both conventional 
ami QrtfMal effects. The range of sizes shows a suitable size for aUnpat aQ)’ room. Let us show you these.

........■ 16.00 Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., at each... ..................................  *40.00
........... *35.00 Size 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft., at each.....................................$52.50
..................... *35.00 J Size 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in., at each..............................*60.00

Siz#jAfr.
Size4l ft.ffin.?vfi ft., at each... 
Size 9 fl. x 10 ft! 6 in., at each..

Better “Fix Up” That Office of Yours
B Big Carload of Desks Just Received

A big carload of Office Desk* hai just been add
ed to the fourth floor office furniture showrooms. 
Better “fix up" that office of yours now—from this 
splendid showing. "

The present collections includes the very newest 
designs of the best desk makers in Canada. Roll tops, 
flat tops, “sanitary" and regular styles are shown.
We have them in golden oak. Early English oak, and 
in mahogany finish.

There’s a desk style that’ll “fit" your office, and 
there’s one at a price you won’t mind paying. Let 

yqur office—assist you in pulling more busi- 
t least see the display. Fourth Floor.

ROLL TOP DESKS 
FLAT TOP DESKS 
TYPEWRITER DESKS

This package, securely packed, shlp;>-d direct from the Manufacturer*, on receipt
■

Carriage Paid to Canadian . Ocean Port, Montreal or Halifax.

IRISH LINENS
44 H Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road und 
Chewier street. Rev. F. T. Tepecott. M. 
A., pastor. Sendees at 11 a. m. and 7.» 
p. hi. Sunday school at 2.3ft p. m. Rev. 
John Cook, ho evangelist of the Notional 
Evangelization Society of Great Britain, 
will preach at both services. At the « v«n<i 
Ing m-rvU t; » quartette will render “Tbev 
Crucified Hlm.” and Mr*. Taps-ott will 
sing “Oh, Come to the Mefrlful Haviour 
Who !x>vc* You." The B. Y. P. V will 
meet Monday evening, and the adjourned 
annual huslnrwi meeting ot the church 
will be held on Thursday evening. There 

JEtee-no strangers In our congregation,, 
everybody feela at home.

METHODIST.
Mr;mmolttaD.',,rinnwr of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street Pastor. T, E. Moiling, 
H A, Service*: 10 a. m., ejas* meeting*; 
11 a. m., public worship, sermon be Mr*. 
McAtwe. jetaff i-aptaln of the Salvation 
Ar:nÿ, subject. “The World** Wound* and
cniyjoy's -vkjd^raasm: -~xrmrWFWK
ror'Tlif‘ Izlgbt I* Come," Elvey; duet and 
chorus. "Who Could It Be hut Jesue"; ll 
a m.. Sunday school anniversary at 
spring Ridge Methodist school, anniver
sary preacher, Rev. J. W. Dickinson, of 
Duaeaa; 4MB p. m.. open 
session at Spring Ridge, udrtr*a*c* by 
Rvv. Mr. Dickinson and the pastor; 2.» 
p. m„ Metropolitan Fabbath acliool; 7.3ft 
p in., ptfblïc W(»r*hfp eondur-fed hv th-'* 
pastor, subject, “The Psychological and 
Spiritual Fact of Conversion.the ta*M- 
eiouy oT three expart»—James, the Her-

vara prnf.naor; Jarkaon. (he Toronto 
preacher, ana Harold BesWe. (he English 
novelist; anthem, le1! This My Offering 

nolo, duet and
chorus, "Lead *«■, Ix>rd.ï by S. H. Wes- 
l,y. All cordially Invit'd Strangers and 
visitor* specially welcome

Jainea Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Menzlew streets. A. N. Miller, ptrslor. 
Morning worship at ll o'clock; subject. 
“Thy Kingdom Come.'* Evening servie* 
at 7' subject, ‘'Dress?' An offering on, 
behalf of the funds of the Missionary So
ciety Will be taken at both Hervlces Fun 
day school and- adult clasees a^ 2.30.

Thou My Judge." R. de Lacy; male quar
tette, Mt-sars. McLean, Hammond. Lowe 
and Beck.

LUTHERAN.

lasHv* *1 2.3ft. On 
Mondav evening at 8 the Ijcagm will have 
a debate. A full attendance requculed.
The annual meeting of the W. M. F. will 
be held at Mrs. Harlow's. 426 Michigan 
Street, on Tuesday at 3 p. m.. election of 
officers and report*. The woman * claaa 
meeting In the parsonage on \\ edneadav 

3. The Mission Circle In the church on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening at 8 o clock. 
Men's class meeting on £unday morning i nr.

Ft. Paulje, Ml Hears street Divine ser
vices in German at "fl" a. m.; '• subject of 
aermoh. “Sound Christianity." In Eng- 
llfch at 7.31 p. m. ; subject of " aermôn, 
“Living Water. ' Sunday syhool at 10 a. 
in. A cordial welcome. Rev. Otto O. M 
Gerblch, paator.

Grace. Englleh, K. of P. liait, corner of 
Pandora avenue and Douglas street. 
Morning service at 11 .a. m. Sunday school, 
2.3® p. in. Evening service at 7.30. A cor
dial invitation Is extended to all. William 
C. Drahn, western field secretary, pastor.

UNITARIAN.
First, Eagles' hall. Government street 

(entrance next door to Dlxl Ross St Co/» 
store). Rev. H. E. Kelhngton, M A., 
minister Preaching service every Fun- 
day evening at 7.3». All Interested In the 

theology or to sympathy with, any
liberal Christian faith will find here con-

---- - A genial association» A cordial Invltatfcm
Victoria West, corner of Cathcrm* and • . xtcndrd to all.

Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a. m. , To-morrow the address will be delivered 
f gmrTprm. Ftmrtnv- srhrHri an^l adultmbU | ^ xthert J. Ptneor eubJect/ ^The

glass at 1* p. m. The pastor will conduct 
botti services to-morrow. Illustrated 
•Story of Methodism In Victoria on 
Thursday next at 8 p. m AH welcome. 
A. E. Roberts, paator.

Centennial, «orner Gorge road and David 
street. Servie* at)*.* m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Rev. Mr. Izetts will preach in the morn
ing. and Rev J. XV. Dickinson In the even
ing. Sunday school ahd Bible classes at 
2.» p. m. Anthems- Morning. "Lead Me, 
L-rd.” Sebaatlart Wesley; evening. “Be

of Heaven."

OTHER DENOMINATION®.
Pemberton chapel, Jubilee hospital. 

Divine service will be conducted'*! • p.m., 
-iridTer the auspice* of the Ministerial A»- 
aoelatlon. Preacher for the day. Rev. Dr. 
Reid. All welcome.

Salvation 
Service*: ? 8
Sfcil

Ject,V‘Back to the Old Paths"; 7.» p. m., 
in the Grand theatre, subject. "The 
Greatest Thing in the World." Mrs. Staff 
Capt. McAbeé, of Feattle. will give stir
ring addressee at these meetings. JUl are 
itivi t cd in mten d.

Spirituallsm. 7S* Caledonia avenue. R. 
H. KnteshaW lectures at 8 p, m.; subject. 
“Healthy and Unhealthy Spirit Com
munion.” All are welcome to theee meet-

Society of Friends. Broad street hall. 
130G Broad street. Meeting for worship at 
11 a. m. All are welcome.

Christian Science, church, SB Pandora 
street.- Services on Sunday mornings at ll 
o'clock, and testimony meetings, Wednes
day evenings at. 8 o'clock. Subject for 
April 17th. “Doctrine of Atonement.” All 
aie welcome.

Psychic Research Society. Forester»' 
hall, Broad street, between Pafidora ave
nue and Johnaon street. At 8 p. m. on 
Sunday Mrs. F. V. Jackson will lecture, 
followed by clairvoyant descriptions and 
messages. All are welcome.

Apostolic Faith Jllesion. Harmony hall, 
825 View street. Special services begin
ning Sunday, Afrril ülh, riteMïrtg» 10», S

and 7.». and every night at 7.39, except 
Monday and Saturday. All welcome.

GOT EVEN WITH HER.
Misa. Swaet—It 1» -4ust thà-sott-af 

gage men t ring I preferred. How 
thoughtful of you. None of my others 
were nearly so pretty.
. George— Not a„t all. dear; This la tba 
ring I have always used.

mi&P?LLS
Al, lb. .eànowkdttd lwHin* renwdy (or *11 P«m»l« 
OOmpUint. H.comiuendwl b, (W M-hc,l Foully. 
Th. EeBuin. beu 1,. riteete. ot We. M..TI»
(HfiMinl wttboul which DoaamiMnli!.). No My 
should be withool them hold by »H Chemist. A bdeiei

PILE

We give the beet «otUfoctlon I»

PORTRAIT WORK.1In the. city, making a specialty 
CHILDREN*# PHOTON. ~ 

Give Ua a Trial.

YATES STREET.
PHONE iOM

Larrigan & Gibson



Hunters in the jungle, men 
whose adventurous spirit or 
zeal for' science takes them
into the wild places of the * 
world, usually carry on their Ç 
persons some form of choco
late for emergency ration, should 
accident carry them away from 
their base of supplies, because 
pure chocolate contains more 
nutriment than any other food.tone* and 4.835,680 trout, making a total of 

ÎZ.»kÿft-f1eh. Out f.f the»»1 total».-49.MT.- 
Nîn sn'tmnn nrrre turned oat/tn"fh»- Puget 
Sound district and 12.7Xx,.Vti in tba other 

dlatrfaiU.- ainia ing . Pug*4-kuund -to 
1»« the*important fa<-tor In this branch of 
the flatting induetry .aa Weil aa In ail 
others. <•

The sales of native and Eastern oysters 
for Puget Sound and Wl^gpa Harbor 
lot»!. JMM» and $41.621* worth of seed 
o ster* were planted. In the oyster in
dustry alone, which Is usually referred to

might lose a Utile of its unsavorinese
with thy public at large.

That la what'*It is doing. The at-_i 
t. I’,;.! t<> D.ci throw the liriund cabinet ; 
on the %round that t had been tdo. 
weak an«l too mtteh ask-ef» to watch the 
doings of Due» and the other liquida
tor* of church properties, is past his
tory; the lloulevardler* no lunger gos- 
s.tst of VsKhsUSa trtgwyup** who .were 
rumored "tti with Dues" and his do
ings. all * quiet along the Seine.

The reason is this: Briand andihto 
cabinet knew what wt* coming tn \j(e

Ground Chocolate

outputs for
districts Is as follows

II
966,666 no 
Wore m 
7R.300 té

.S4.S25.ltiO 00

in place of the1 flashing ;
brain itw lf’4Kat never tried the hand 
and eye. «if the dexterous men whose 
exploits of amputation or

of a blade Is an action as studied as 
a movement on a chesslxierd/* (We 
quote from the report of his speech in 
th«- Liverpool Courier ) lb acknoai- 
ù4gû4r tbist .guiuvry ,Juu* g*toé4- -mere

11 professes to be. and often possessing 
a character and beauty that ino‘ma
chine rah ever Imitate because It de
pends upon a human individuality, (hi 
-«u sWc, vrfff-Tii-vrr pertah
from the world, even though It be less 
and less aptilled In common . raftsman- 
iMp Wnen. 'for^lristanceV CSuni* Has

lithotomy
were timed by tin* second hand of the :
M Aa-1 ,M .«1.V 0mm wlklhH-tH
of machinery It must be remembered j
thuf th«> nii.liin,. muv tu> ruvunltvl aa

-nmrmm
Valde ..of Output. that the machine may be regarded as 

th»»XtWrFtrm",r the hïiiïurh îià'ndŸâtWT 
Into existence by the exercise of the 
highest faculties Of the brain But we 
agree with much of Sir Frederick 
Treves* lament. The hand-made thing 
Is always an honest thing, being what

*34.867 7»
343.213 66

Gray's Harbor 173.V71 «
terns of bewildering Intricacy, and will 
turn to more fruitful occupations, but Ing of tea.

' <0* net

, luruKiA uAU-y ruiEH, batorday, april ie, wu,

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 DI-CENTENAET 1910
Home Office . London. England

Canadian Branch, San Building. Toroalo. H. M- Blachhurn. Manager.

PEMBEBTON g SONS, VICTOBIA AGENTS

DÜEZ SCANDAL 
IN GAY PARIS

its PROBABLE

EFFECT ON CABINET

French Government Will. How

ever, Weather the 
Storm

AMERICANS DEVELOPING

FISHING INDUSTRY

Statistics in Regard to Pack 
on the Pacific Coast 

Last Year ....

<By Walter Philip Simms. Pari» Corre
spondent of the United Press.) 

Parts., April 16.-The French press is

xivtaent of Edmond Dues, the official 
charged with winding up the affairs of 
a quantity of Catholic institution» put 
out of commission by the law of sep- 
araklon.^Jt Is said that the scandal 
will have a big Influence on the dec-" 
lions this spring.

The wise’ones are, however, wearing, 
hrtght twinkle tn their eye».

Home Interesting figures to regard to the
fisheries on the Pacific Coast of the Unit
ed tttate* Is very interesting reading. It 
4* Impossible to make comparisons with 
the industry In Canada, because, so far, 
the statistics to regard- la the pack on 
this side of the Une have not yet been 
given out.

Following Is a brief summary of lotala. 
showing the way vast mua» of money 
changed hands In the Northwest Pacific 

. CMto* h«tMftiUf iti-thtt United Status;
Capitol employed. 44.uiu.lJi)
N umbers, of persons employed. 13.237.
K*rrtlngs of labor .•mpl.»ye»1, #4.au,7uL.
Value of canneries, fishing appliance» 

and capital used In operation of same, 
37.666,331.

Fresh, salted and smoked fish shipped 
and <tm , $$,294,518.

Native anil Eastern oysters marketed.

IMPROVEMENTS IN

CANADIAN ARTILLERY

Batteries Are Armed With Best 
Type of Guns Known and 

Well Drilled

CUNNING OF HUMAN

SACRIFICED TO MACHINE

lf» «il I Pu*rt Hound district. $316.606
Value of|» acres In oysters cultivated.a huge, political Joke, they believe, and j

everybody on the in.-idc. front Durr m-.-aptrulatlon for .11 «aie dtolrlrlr, 
dawn, .1* confident that the only effect ■ $87.7*1.38.
the Dueii affair will have nn Ihe elec- Total receipt» for Neeme, Issued. I*>.«90. 
lions, has already licen felt. A post- i Receipts for payment* of $1 on every 
ponement front Aprjl 24th to May 8th | l,»» fish caught.
end 22nd, though ostensibly made in | Total rash used In operation, $560,060.
order that certalq unfnlshed work in j The report of the output from halch-
the chamber of deputies might be fln- 1 based on the take of egg*, shows
tsbed. was really that the Duex affair ' that ln I9n9' salmon were turned

. h| .one of Washington's new industries. 
, Xs ' J ■rî"ft men were employed who received 

... , . . , , n 7* ' $fi4n,nrm ih wages for Hie year.
J uea itffalr, long t>efore the real vxplu- , fish v.o*rmilj>irion<r> xencral sura-
► ion whit li the public heard, really 1 mSry of the fisheries of Washington for
sounded with- such u bang. History } lhe fear. ,.»howin* the capita! employed.
duee not show one French cabinet over
thrown deliberately. It must needs 
fall with a suddenness which is,start
ling. The saying that "only the unex
pected happens trr France" still holds 
good. The full Of the Clemenceau cab
inet was not on a direct issue at all, 
but a side line, so to speak, and was 
as sudden as the wreck of a train which 
jumps tin track. One mtnnte an w 
e.ervne. The next, it was all over with 
the government. 80 it will be always.
Briand is a sharp man. Ho are most 
of his ministers. Given a proposition 
to face and they face it <wdy, keeping 
their herifi» level and their minds on 
the Job In hand.

But let some one suddenly spring 
a surprise on the cabinet, temper will 
get the better Of It* Judgment and.tx»rrinrunr *m nay nvx nnwngwirttw
fatal word'* spoken: there'll he the call 
fut the "vote. Ait ■ confidence" ending 
with the government in the minority | côïumblsRTver

Puget Sound 
Columbia River 
Wlllapa Harbor 
Gray'* Harbor ............ ........

Total .......................................
Person's Employed. 

Puget. fifWBfl.,,* ■>>iw - - - r*a**Ai 
Oomnit FMeor
Wlllapa Harbor .................
Gray's Harbor ............. . ...........

Total -mtmnnÂin I**
Earnings.

F>uget Sound .................................$3,216.156 06
'Columbia River ............................  555.67$.06
Wlllapa Harbor ........................... 237.461) Art
Gray'* Harbor ........  .......... $6,460 00

and—a rtenL^ablnet starts forming 
So, wiseacres are saying the govern

ment knows too well the issue to fail 
to get Its majority in the May election». 
The Duex embexzement. the naval 
scandals, the budget battle, the latior 
and social unrest generally, att com
bined, will not suffice to turn the gov
ernment ddwn.

NE’V STRENGTH.
IN THE SPRING

Mature Needs Aid in Making New 
Health-Giving Blood.

In the spring the system needs ton
ing up. In the spring to be healthy 
and strong you must have new blood. 
Just as the trees must have new cap". 
Nature demands It and. without this 
new blood you will feel weak and Inn* 
guM. You may have twinges of rheu
matism or the sharp stabbing pains 
of neuralgia Often there are disfig
uring pimples or eruptions on the skin. 
In other cases there is merely a feel
ing of tiredness and a variable appe
tite. Any of these are signs that the 
blood Is out of order—that the Indoor 
life of winter has told upon yob. What 
is needed to put you right is a tonic, 
and in all the world there Is no ton I j 
«an equal Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. 
These. Pills actually mak. new, rich, 
red blood—your greatest need In spring. 
This new blood drives out disease, 
dears the Skin and makes weak, easily 
tired men and w«>men ami children 
bright, active and strong. Ml*» A. M. 
Dugay, Lower (Stive, N." 8., says: ‘T

Total ........................... ............$13,534,1)16 16
Not Including the value» of by-products 

In the salmon Industry, the lt*0 pack by 
grade#, showing the number of cases and 
value, is as follows:
Buckeye ................  ...... »72.l*n KM2.215 60
Chinook and spring .... 32,2» 13X.9M 25
Bllversldee .......................«6.685 617 «2 »
Chum» ............................. SU74 134,161 10
Humpbacks ...... 346,44» 943,502.16

Total ........................ .............. $8.416.486 65
The total value of all fisheries output» 

for Puget Bound are as follows:
Salmon packed . .... ............. $ $.416.4* 65
Clams packed .....................  20.<**I 00
Fresh, salted and smoked fish. 3,284,555 00
Shell fish ...................................... 116)3» 76
Guano, oil and glue ........... *.... 41.750 0»
Oysters ........................................... 310.000 00

Tot «I
The'total value of the pack for the pre- 

.vLotu year was only *6.525.690* or conelder- 
ahix lew than half the valu- of thé pack 
of last year.

w Æwnr. % w. wSàwr SCig
PUls. My Wood Deemed |o have who »r<. uninitiated Into th modus ,,nd J'»^«fyhlg the name nf the '-Qn«i d*>

hcitev
Pink
turned te water. 1 was pale as ? 
sheet; I suffered from he;nla< he*, and 
floating spec» st< ine.| to be constantly 
before my eyes. As the trouble pro
gressed my limbs began tn swell, and it 
w as (eared that dropsy had get In and 
that my case was hopeless. Up to this 
time two doctors had attended me, 
but notwithstanding I kept growing 
worse. It was at this Juncture I be
gan using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and after taking a few boxes 1 was 
much Improved. I kept on using the 
Pills until I had tal^en eight boxes, 
when my health was completely re
stored.**

„ Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
ftiail nt 50 cents a box or six boxe* 
|>r 12.50 from The Dr. William»' Medi
cine Co., BrockvHle. Ont.

BRITTANY MISTLETOE HUNTER*.

Ceuay. In Brittany, annually becomes 
a centre of attraction for the mistletoe 
pickers, and th» poplars that Hoe the hill
sides around about the village show an 
abundance of the pre-tous evergreen, the 

•eight of which would fill the heart of 
many a Nor ni», n mistletoe gatherer with 
envy. Here, however, the trees are loft» 
and by no means so easy to rioapojl of 
their white berried parasite as the apple 
tree* In northern France, wiitfli yield 
most of the Harvest destined to find It»' 
way !o the British murkW. TfevertbeTes* 
clambering up-lnia-Ain». -tri>a-4aps ataUy -or

Only those especially Interested lit 
the militia service of Canada are aware 
of the remarkàble changes that have 
taken place In recent years. Perhaps 
the moat striking improvements have 
been in the artillery arm. Under the 
system that existed previous to 1896 
there we* a number of Independent 
field batteries, most of which were 
armed wilb obsolete-gun*, but, scarcely 
any attempt was marie to form the*c 
units Into brigades. There were only 
two brigade* of field artillery In Can
ada. Another peculiar fact was that 
from 1*66 to 1896 only obsolete patterns 
of field gun* were Issued to militia bat
teries. This Is a matter of history. 
From 1896 onward* this arm has re
ceive*! the attention and consideration 
Its importance merits.

There are now 27 batteries, the ma
jority of which form parte of brigade*. 
The units are now being armed with 
the 18-pound quick-fire, guns, which 
or,* assumed to be the best type of field 
Kim-extant." Wé have. In addition, a 
brigade of horse artillery and several 
brigade*, and batteries of heavy artil
lery. which are being armed with the 
latest type of 60-pound qutek-fire 
gun* A few years ago tre had no 
Howltxer*. while now we jiaVe one 
brigade, and shall probably have more. 
There are at present 25 companies of 
gatrlsoe artilleryi all ..r which are he. 
Ing armed with the best type of qulrk- 
flre guns.

The work of raising and equipping 
batteries and mmpanle* of artillery •* 
necessarily slow. This Is a technical 
branch of the scrvlçe, requiring a hlgh- 
!> trained f ‘Tf flfllY WMIs the cost of 

'Klin* and equjpmejit |» n 
able: therefore the authorities are Jus
tified in moving with due caution.

i.. ln a few year* th* change 
that has taken place ly conclusive evl- 
denc«> that a vigorous policy Is being

„ pursued.... The nidi m usais-taa'dlngr
hooters’* have been 

thrown into th* scrap-heap, and guns 
of a modern typ^ that have a range 
equal to any In the world are now em
ployed.

Not 'fchly Ms t e type of ordnance 
been completely changed, hut the sys
tem of training ha* been radically Im
proved. In th-- old days tht artillery 
.spent the major portion of their period 
nf annual training in learning t.» do 
t ere.mmlai drills Their.'daily work 
< (insisted largely of dress parades. The 
officers sweltered under the biasing 
Junr sun In tunics and gold belts. 
Imagine an artillery officer trying to 
work In a tunic and g«dd belt! But 
tn those dsrys the inspections of tbl- 
asm consisted for thw- mont part in 
"marching past." Al! this tonifollery 
1» now absolutely eliminat'd Artillery 
officers g«> to camp te work, and they 
usually hare pimtv to do. The erlla 

) bus of training Is designed to leech all 
ranks, first, the prlndpW^of military

and. seeoedh Hh
highly sheclallEed iirm. T#> nlak,. gw 
use of his time in « amp. an artillery 
«dies# must spend nfi hi* spere H#» 
during the whole year In study. He ha* 
a library of manuals and other techni
cal book* 'o master. "Each year finds 

. «sa a—» MWD-wsmr-rtite^r
hie list Yet tiie public has the Impres
sion that being a militia officer Is mere- 
Ty a' pTeiuiafit pilHfnër ^

The purchase of the ground* at .Pe
la wawa and the establishment there 
of a central training « amp. more espe
cially for artillery. Is the best thing 
any Canadian government ha# don» for 
the militia since Confederation. Pe- 
tawawa makes possible tW training of 
the artillery under service conditions, 
and provides an area where Instruction 
can be given In a manner that le un
equalled elsewhere, perhaps .In the 
whole world. The benefits of Petawa- 
wa training will make themselves ap
parent In Increasing measure as tlm^ 
nasse# Not the artillery alone are 
t>elng benefited, but the whole force, 
more sspectally and Immediately the 
permanent corps, who are the teacher» 
of the great mas* of cltlsen soldiers.

The artillery of Canada Is by no 
mean# a second-class service. Th> 
field artillery Is not , only the beet 
branch of the artlllerv arm. but it has 
been singled out by the Inspector-gen
eral for signal, nralse. In his last an
nual report, after Indulging In some 
very necessarv. but klndlv. criticism*, 
he says that the field artillery "arm Is 
still, on the whole, the beet arm of the 
service.

In Many Ways the Deftness of 
Former Days is Being 

Lost .

HISTORIC CLOCK, RESTORED

That on the Parts Palais de Justice Again 
Keeps Time.

The old clock on the Palai* de Jmttca. 
Purl*, which Stopped a couple of years 
ago. Is again running. It has kept time 
more, or less regularly for over »)0 years; 
It has weathered the storm* of the Revo
lution. the Commune, numerous war* and 
sieges of Peri», during all that time iu 
i<>ng, ritsty, ïroh Tiahd» having 'millMl

who are uninitiated Into the modus nper 
andl of the mistletoe hunters. With th* 
aid of peculiarly shaped Iron griffe* at
tached to their fret,' enabling them to get 
a firm grip or the trunk or stem which 
thev wish to aarend. th* skilled climbers 
make their way from branch to branch 
with mopkeyllke agility and In a few 
minutes the tree Is stripped of Its mistle
toe crop.

NOTHING IS NEW;

CENTENARIAN NURSE.»... ... . _

Mrs. Mary Matthews, who resides at 
Tywardreath. Cornwall, alid wito has Just 
been awarded a pension of 10». a week by 
the guardians of her old parish of 8t. 
Column, is ton years of age. am! ha# * 
vivid recollection of the battle of Water
loo and of the peace c leb.iitions that U>h. 
IfcW'eft.' ,A''vfMNlâF",bôhlM:rei." she said, were 
made, and oxen were roasted whole in her 
native parish. •

Do we live In an advanced age, or lias 
our progress been anticipated? This ex
tract from the Dublin Penny Journal of 
18th October. 1834, ha* blown In:

"Another aerial machine -In addition to 
the aerial conveyance which ha» been so 
much talked .»f In Paris, from the idea 
that a communication may be effected be- 
tWeeri that city and Ixmdon In a. few' 
hemrs—another machine, from which still 
greater expectation* are formed. Is now 

,-exhibiting in the Chauasee d’AtUin.
“It Is a sort of terrcrtriirt1 ship. KiTThg 

threa masts. With this curious machins 
the inventor. M. Harquef Is said tn have 
travelled from Tour* t.o Paris at the rate 
of twenty miles an hour. We have heard 
It stated, however,, that there ran he little 
doubt that ttfls project will prove, a com-
l

"An "aerial- conveyance' Seventy-five 
years ago! And an eafth-shlp," wind- 
driven, doing 3f> miles an hourl

Perhaps some people would be em
barrassed for h moment If they were 
asked to describe^ the Ideal* which led 
to the creation of a Philomath 1e so
ciety, says The JLancet, oFat least until 
they haU had time to re flee t* "that the 
word "mathematics" signified to the 
Greek in the first iristun<r the who!, 
fi' ld «.f learning, it is then only flt- 

ng^ïBat~a eoc'Tèfy7t>an<Té<î together by 
!t# common love of learning should 
now and then hid a* the -chief guest to 
Its yearly banquet a dislteguiwhed ex
ponent nf nicdi-al knowlvdg.' Whm 
the Liverpool PbHotnathtc Society In- 

, . Tr
the chair of honor It paid its homage 
to art no Jess than to science., and their 
guest, whose art has been shown with 
pen as well as'scalpel,,devoted his ad
dress to the praise of handicraft ami In 
some measure to ■< lament for Its de
cline among men. He reminded his 
audience that the surgeon 1* above all 
the man who use* hie hatids. and after 
asking whether mankind Is. a* a whole, 
losing that wondcrfbl function, he felt 
constrained tn answer yve. in spin
ning. Weaving, sewing, carving, writ
ing, «‘ountle*» human hands have been 
for age* employed, with the result that 
work* of surpassing *XceU*nc« and va
riety have be-

None will deny that the advance of 
handh raft since the days when It was 
confined to the » ha ping of flints and 
the preparation of hide# for garment» 
has been so a maxing as almost to stag
ger contemplation But say* Sir Fred
erick Treves, with the perfection of 
mechanical skill the sénlth of human 
handicraft has been passed. We arc 

.losing as a race the capacity for the 
finer movement* of the fingers- now 
that the lohm. the sewing machine and 
the typewriter have reduced the pro
ducts of. uniformity. Many Instances 
present thr-mrr-H-r-» (ft support the 
thesis Metal*, instead q^ blng wrought,
I» < ast In moulds; furniture iZ decor
ated by stamping machines; the 
Camera and'th- electric hath have 
well-njgh killed ihe engraver** art; and .. 
If there *Tttt b* sn.-h craftsmwi kitmng 
us as-were at oh< ve the wonder and 
the glory of the i^Mdl< 
hands find no similar expression for

and there a pur baser for *hlw-

Rir Frederh-k Trev*# Sighed for the 
day of hand-made bo e and hand-mad-- 

*ml every )--'k Hmnt will join 
with him In ht» e*»u>«y of Ihe crafts 
of paper making and bookbinding when 
rurried on by hand Ffonvhts owirpro- 

he drew • striking lnet*n*> nf 
how the pgr>gre»* of Invention may 
trend toward the Ueofiae -of- handi- 
craft. He could fai 'gin* few phases 
of activity mere dlfltmll or more etibtb* 
than that displayed b> the facile oper
ator In the pre-anaestfi' t Ur day*. Now 
there Is no call to lie brilliant, for th* 
surgeon cgn proceed with easy defih-

is made Irom the finest and best flayored cocoa 
beans and is absolutely pure. It is the most 
delicious of all beverages and a most economical 
food. It is as easily digested by the young child 
is by the grown man.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852

than It has lost, but thought that nev- 
erthcless it ho longer mains to It*
toTmer t tlori jpTg KfilMt------

We* cannot wholly Indore. Sir Fred 
•rick Treves' view here The modem 
surgeon Is called upon to- perfhrm 
manipulation» In th* depth» of the 
abdomen, the. pelvis, and even In the

we cannot think that the cunning spirit 
made manifest in the Ivory will fall to 
find new expression among the people 
who gave It birth- Rather, we believe 
ttvrt men Of the craft» wUtoh.have pro- =- - 
duced lovely things for jrtany centuries 

grtlftlp energ>’ that di
rected their fingers passing Into new 

“occldentallsed" herself, her artiste i. forme of usefulness arid beauty.
will doubt!**» (Mat from the carving j «y*'............................

oncentrtô hollow sphères In pat-! Five hundred and twenty thoueand acres tp»-

l'Horloge." gfrew from Mme Immemorial 
to the quay which It overlook*

The tower known s* the ‘Tour de 
l'Horloge" was completed under Phillpoe 
le Bel, about 1313. and for more than halt 

i ’
striking a bell. In 1370. Charles V. pro
posed to have a big clock made to replace 
the hell, and In those days a^ clock was 
simply called a "machine " Charte» V. 
searched in vain for an artisan capable 
of making It In hie own dominions, and. 
therefore, he called upon a famous Ger
man craftsman named Heinrich von Vic. 
who came to Parla and undertook to build 
n dock which ‘'would mark the hour for 
the sitting» of parliament. - 

The clever workman took up lodgings In 
the tower, but the task, he had undertaken 
was considered of such magnitude that 
he settled down In the tower, remaining 
there for the rest of hie life. He did solid 
work, Indeed, for few piece* of mechaa» 
lam Invented-by'human genius ever lasted 
so long. — The dial atone was nearly ftv»: 
feet In diameter, amt the decoration form
ing a frame with art la tic Ngpimmiiid ’baa" 
reliefs measured twenty-one feet In 
height and was seventeen feet wide.

One hundred ty* Is the approximate 
.weight of a DrHffdnought's trlpM moat 
Theee masts it re hollow, and through tlwir 
Interior» men can climb tip. and down h*-

K L»^era
they -support

NAPOLEON
SAID:

" An army marches on its stomach.” By that he meant that 
half-starved men are not strong enough to march And you know 
that half-starved men and women are not strong enough to work, or 
to play. You should also know that Indigestion means slow 
starvation. The food you eat can feed and nourish you only when' 
it is thoroughly digested, and changed, by the aid of the stomach 
and liver, into rich pure blood. When your stomach is too weak to 
do its work, and your liver is out of order, your food is not digested 
and therefore it cannot feed and nourish you. You are then not 
only half-starved but actually poisoned, for the poisonous products 
of Indigestion pollute your blood, and this pollution is carried by 
your blood to every part of your body. That is the cause of most 
of the aches, pains, misery and weakness which men and women 
suffer More than half the people who soon tire and become low- 
spirited. who feel life a burden and who go wearily to their day's 
work, would find life full of healthful happiness if they set 
their digestion right with Mother Seigel’s Syrup—the digestive 
tonic made of roots, barks and leaves. The Syrup tones and1 
strengthens the stomach in a marvellous way, and quickly restores 
it to perfect working order. It also gently stimulates the liver and 
bowels to natural activity. In this way, it makes food feed and 
nourish you, purifies your blood, cleanses your system, and gives 
you vigorous, cheerful health. Test it yourself.

** I suffered from Stomach Troubles for twenty yearn 
or mire, and during that period was treated by four physi
cians, with no beneficial result. Then Mother Seigel'a 
Syrup was used with good effect and finally overcame my 
trouhfea. Xv wife, too, has used Mother Seigel'a Syrup for 
haart palpitation and it benefited her greatly. In fact, all 
my family find Mother Sciget's Syrup invaluable. No home 
is complete- withowt it.11—liand Warneti, Jeddore, Oyster *r~ 
Ponds N.8., n/i/10.

" In February, 1908, I was afflicted with Liver Disorder 
and after two months of suffering,. ! resorted to Mother 
Seigel'» Syrup, as its value had been made known to me 
through friends. Some of my symptoms were : distress after 
eating, headaches, palpitation of the heart, pains between 
my shoulders and in my stomach After otic month’s use. 
Mother Sciget's .Syrup brought relief, and inside three 
months I was cured."—Madame L Chenier, Chenier, 
Wright Co., Que., 24)1/10,

A. J. WBtTB A Co., Ltd , Menti**.The dollar bottle contains 7] times as much as the smaller tit*

MOTHER
l»A A

Prices, SOcenlianA |f.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HKAD omet TORÔNTO.

D. a WILKIE, Oatnl Manitgw.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...810.000.600 00
CAPITAL PAID UP ........... ... 5.000,000.06
RESERVE FUND ............... ... 8.000,000.00

t'«J dnorlpiion of Banking Business traniactcd. Including Iks Wee 
•f Letters el Credit end Dr elle on Foreign Countrlee

Savings Bank Department
fotareet allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
•>EL*OH MICHEL

-------------- --------------VANi'ouVÉn NEW MICHEL
M0TI6 KAMLOOPS FERNIS VICTORIA
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. a OIBB, Manager.

ARROWHEAD REVBLSTuK 
GOLDEN CRANBROOK

EUROPEAN^WONDERS

AS SEEN BY THIBETAN

Man From Remote Asia Pub
lishes His Impressions 

.of Civilization

Hunyadl’ol 
Jânos

ARE MAKERS OF THE

DEMOCRATIC IDEA

English Writers on the Forces 
Making Modern Domes

tic Politics

Arnold Bennett, the novelist, in the 
English Review, pays a remarkable 
tribute to that small group of power
ful men—the Makers of the Democratic
Idea.

"This force.” he says, “has made 
modern domestic politics what they 
arc—that is to say. It has transformed 
what was chiefly a polite gam# into 
what Is chiefly a genuine struggle— 

. and it alone renders progress possible, 
or any kind of movement desirable. 
, ig.UtM vûo democratic idea.

“Among the millions of politicians, 
professional and amateur, in these isl
ands. there qre a few thousand men 
who believe passionately in the demo
cratic Idea at its widest. They believe 
that every adult man and woman is 
potentially capable of self-government, 
and that every adult man and wonuUL 
must learn, by ,practice, to take a 
share le ttre geWeral government. Not 

"""' only do ■ they hate the idea of a ma-

pensatidn ot nature they have the 
mosj brains: partly because the intel
lectual will always tire out the ma
terial; and partly because they are on 
Ihe side of science; the force that un
folds the bud is behind them.”

BURNING ITS OWN HOME.

That exquisitely singular case of the fire 
at Caibrtdge, near Dublin, believed to have 
been caused by a bird carrying a. match 
To ira nest, would be worthy of a place in 
the Annual Register If that record of the 
year's fantasticalities were stilt compiled, 
says the Irish Independent, fancy a bird 
applying the burning brand U> it» own 
home, as If anxious to materialise the 
fire policy. It is an indirect instance of 
Instinct proving anything but self-protec

Many explorers have told the world 
what they think of the Thibetan, but 
whpj the Thlbptan thinks of western 
civilisation is novel. The Paris Bulle
tin de l’Aso-le the first' to publish the 
impressions of a Thibetan upon com
ing into contact with European ways 
and customs. He is Adjüb OüMbrt; the 
guide and Interpreter of the<French ex
plorer Jaques Bacot, who now acts as 
his translator. When M. Bacot return
ed recently from Thibet and the Hima
layas. Adjub came with him after much 
hesitation. He travelled down the 
Irawddv river in u vessel that “went 
faster than the wind, made a.noise «Ike 
thunder and from time to time scream
ed s.> loudly that it could have been 
heard at a distance of three «lays 
march.”

From India Adjub camé to Eu-ope 
In a vessel in which there were many 
English, who had to «inverse with h’m 
"by movements of the hands And feet.” 
and who thus made him understand

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders, 
and
CONSTIPATION

WaauHUMaaa1

After some experience of "thé great 
w ind, that makes men 111,” Adjub ar
rived at Marseilles.

where high mass was being sung, nd 
convinced that this was a service of 
thanksgiving for hi» safe arrival, he

___ ___ _______^ _______w__ _____. prostrated himself beforejthe altar and
ties. A better Mown and more Inexplle- i his heart was Ailed with "lightness.”

EAR STRAIN ONE OF THE 

EVILS OF MODERN LIFE

Many Noises of To-day Actual
ly Deafen or Weaken 

Hearing

on, the ear. ,As the grass in the fields 
and the leaves of the trees are said to 
absorb the Impurities in the air and 
to give out a healthier atmosphere, so 
It seems the very hou%2s have the 
harshness washed out of them and 
come to the ear soft and agreeable In 
the city all this is changed. The finer 
wordings of nature are lost amid the 
din and bustle of the streets. Not only 
71 the air changed, but the people are 
changed also. The wholesome under
current of nature Is absent and they 
lose the keenness of their finer senses 
through the vitiating Influences of 
their surroundings. Very often only 
the discords of life ar« in evidence.”

TALE OF A SPOOK.

Vicious Visitant In a Welsh Village— 
Lady Pelted With Stone* As 

She Was Tending Cattle.

That a "deafening'" noise may liter
ally defen—that Is. may really strain

A quaint tale qf a spook comes from 
the small Carmarthenshire village of 
Llanarthney, says >thè London Chron
icle. and In this case the ghostly visit
ant seems to be peculiarly vicious, 
missiles being hurled through the air 
by an unseen hand. The mysterious 
happenings which has terrified the 
peaceful villagers have taken place 
W the Kmpln Arms Inn. and à local 
correspondent says appearances go to 
show that this old-fashioned hotel 
must either be haunted or that an

Uist he wu expected to week him ..if the organ of hearing -, »- ■"■rimwly to { T*^<ln‘{y,ly, L 'Til”'
......... ........... ......... hv to ««nrrtetely defy P°ttWimpair Its usefulness— I» realised by 
few. Tet much a* we hear of “eye-

There M B&cot took him to a church restrain." ear-strain I* nearly as preva

ils now; but they hale equally the idea 
of a minority; and they will jtot be 
satisfied as long as the re^l interests 
of one single man or woman are sacri
ficed to those of the rest. In other 
words, they want nothing less than 
universal Justice—what ' is called a li

able illustration of fatal instinct is that 
of the Northern rat which, when Ue num
bers restrict the food supply, plunges in 
great hordes into the sea and swims to 
destruction. The Celbrldge affair has, 
however, superior claims on curious at
tention. for "it exposes Truth purloining the 
stock-in-trade of Fiction. The veteran 
novel reader will think of "The Child of 
the Cavern" and of the malicious old re
cluse who sent his parrot with ■ match 
to Ignite the train of gunpowder. The 
conscientious author must 
he was straining the long 
made thé bird drop tti freight

M*. vlsiu dl another church ii> the higher 
part of the town, by means of an ele
vator—"by sitting In a little house that 
was gifted to the height <tf a moun
tain” before he could say the Thibetan 
equivalent for Jack Robinson.

Altogether Marseilles seemed to him 
wonderful. He found there "as many 
people as In three Thibetan provinces. 
A4 are rich and there are no poor. All 
the wealth of Thibet could not buy

lent and» In Its way. quite as serious. 
6r. Albert Barne.-. of New York, at
tending surgeon of the New Amater-i 
dam Eye and Ear Hospital, writing In 
The Dietetic and Hygienic Gaxette. 
tells us that in a large city the krnd 
noises, taken In connection with men
tal strain and - - able weather,
often affect the hearing. He writes:

“It Is the good fortune of many of

and other detection,
On a Wednesday night. Just ifter 

closing the Ion. Mrs. Meredith the 
landlady, whose husband w'a* spend
ing his holidays In North Wales, was 
pelted with «tones as she was tending 
the vaille, «he attached no significant* 
to this, but when her servant girl, ag>d 
18, "who bore her company, responded 
to a knock at the front door a candle
stick came whlasing through the priv- 
aage. Yet not a soul was seen either 
At or about the |»remise».

More mysteriou* still, various mi»
these people never to learn that they j *11» were presently hurled1 from every 
are hard of hearing, for In the ordinary' quarter of the kitchen, and. terrified 
affaire of life the total hearing ability In the extreme, Mrs Meredith shrieked 
is but seldom put to the test ... for help. Mrs. Jenkins, wife of the 
Many people think that because tfoey j village constable, and her slster-in

Cool Kitchen—Perfect Cooking
The housewife with 

years of experience—the 
woman who knows how to 
cook—finds, after practi
cal tests and hard trials, 
the New Perfection Oil 
Cook-Stove is her idea of 
what a good cook-stove 
really ought to be.

She finds it requires less 
attention, costs less to op
erate, and cooks all food 
better than any other stove 
she has'ever tried.

She finds the New Per
fection oven bakes and 
roasts perfectly. The

NewIteti|ction

Oil Cook-stove
has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food ho*

There are drop shelves for coffee pot or saucepan», and nickeled towel racks. 
It has long turquoice-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, with the 

bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had with or 
without Cabinet. Î
CAUTIONARY NOTE : Be tare yne get Oils sieve-set that Ike neme-plate reads ” NYW PERFECTION.* 

Every dealer everywhere ; jf not at yours, write for Descriptive Circular 
to lb» nearest agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,
________Limited.______________
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CAUSE OF ECZEMA
EXPLAINED

jorrty heutg MtHwtOT ny'» 'fWtw't# the Skill and

have wt that ftn<lc htnix. In that city Every meal • **> h«r th.mnth » t.i*i>hon* that their , law. Mia, Jenklna. hyrtiwl 
bow. for he fares »• .sumptuous banquet and before I hearing Is good Not giways. t i < r- hum».- -.f mystery at midnight. 

f*vli it was thecûUbralb wash the 
hands. "When I return to my own 
country and say that even I. miserable 
dbg Ittiil I am, have been aevustoméd 
to do this. <very man wttl be untwtlrv-

"When people for the first time real
ise that their hearing 1* Iwomtng po*»1

Blood Cures are Impossible.
After years of debate medical au

thorities are now agreed that Ecsema 
and other skin diseases are nut seated 
in the blood, but are paused by germs 
in the skin. Myriads of mti-roeeoplc

•tract Justice; and. Indeed, there la no anim.|, gnaw the n»h Just below the
,.tkoe lein.l X 11 nlh, a nlma In tho u rf 1 , Mem. . ____.■__. « _ - - ■. .other kind. All oth<r alms In Ihe aft 
of politics are clumsy, timid, and— 
worse—unsclentiilc, and contrary to the 
basic principle of sortotoglral evolution.

"But the supportera of the uncom- 
j remising democratic idea are strong, 
not mainly bereuse the Idea Is the sole 
scientific Idea, but because they be
lieve In it religiously, because It is 
their n-eed. and because they have 
nothing to gain from its realization ex
cept the satisfaction of their passion 
for Justice. The men who flght tho 
most powerfully, effectively, and hon
estly against the established order to
day are altruiste 1» the material sene.-,

* Thetr^lim^^haL  ̂far ns'theyar*» 

rrfinmmhd -they -ChtlPgt» J?tSkAljC_...Qf
politics.

"Intellect of uncommon quality is 
needed to grasp the true significance 
of the uncompromising democratic 
Idea. And courage of uncommon 
quality la needed to envisage calmly 
the dangers inevitable to its progress. 
Now intellect and courage can always 
win easily in the struggle for material 
welfare. If they art themselves to the 
task; and there Is no doubt that the

epidermis. The patient is perfectly 
healthy it is only the skin that la dis
eased. Hence, scientists are now agreed 
that you must cure the akin through 
the skin.

The medicine must, he lfi liquid 
form in order to penetrate property, as 
salves and ointments clog the pores 
without reaching the inner skin.

The remedy that will search out and

even the fnarvels of Marseilles

to the
._ i »wj*f « «1 jairry ai ommigm. but SO

tatn people cair hear very Httle tbreus* eerfo were the antic* of the presumed 
the air. but they can hear well over the visitant from the *ptrltual world . 
telephone. Dull hearing, like poor that neither dared enter the Inn, nor , 
eight- may last tor years without ffw "ould others venture therein until the ! 
in* imteh trouble .... —....... , arri> ai at, 2.80 a,w. of JPollcv V >u<tab1e i

DINNEFORD’S The Physician*» 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic

were as nothing compared with th*»*e i the v- often worry themselves In tv the 
that awaited him in parla. There hq I belief that 'matter* .it • far worse than
found* that on the t?■ r sl«> -i 
house was a woven carpet. «»n which 
he was acutally envpuraged to wipe his 
hoots, and within a little room that 
would carry him with the «peed of a 
cry Sven to the highest floor*. "In 
•very r«x>m there wa* Uttfo wWI* 
that on being turned distributed water, 
light or heat : everything that was 
wanted.'" How this was done he could 
not imagine, but lie noticed that in tty1 
lower portion of each house there was 
S great fire and water in abundance, 
and th*t the water ■ am. from the 
earth, while the lire had to be kind
led.

He was taken to the Louvre Store,
destroy the diseaae germs, stop the itch | »»,! jn .^rchaaing some risth liter* he 
and soothe the healthy tissue Is that 1 produced his Chinese lia lance for the 
mild, clean compound of oil of winter- purpose of weiglilng It. but was aesur- 
green. thymol, glycerine, xetc., known ed that this was quite unnecessary as 
as D. D. D Préaerlptlqn. the m*r«hants were honest. He was

The Instant you wash with this sooth- convinced that the Parisians mu.-t 1- 
Jng hquid ->O.U .will -Hud Lhfi |U h re- fa.h«J.«.»u»]>•.. rich,... b*«-Mu.— _th-y .wear ho 
Heved. . We positively assure you of mart) < lothe*. and that they must have 

41Ü*. €. H- Bowes A Co., Druggists. profound admiration for womankind.
Write the D D. """ WÊÈÊÊÊÊ

Dept. V. T.. 28 Jordan flL. Toronto, ing faces and In voices full of sweet- 
for a free trial bottle. • and prove It ness."
yourself. | He had a vague id^a. however, that

they really are atid that theV wit! nt* 
tlmately become d^af. Let them con
sole themselves with the knowledge 
that much can be done to Improve 
their hearing, or at any rate to keep 
it from getting w

bi %eeoWi-
abie for roost of the ear-»train from 
which we suffer The noise irritât's 
the . ar in the *am> way t^nt a glaring 
light affect* the «-yee A person who 
1* in robust health may be able to tol
érât» a rertlsTl nmntmt of noise with
out serious result? but a nervous per
son. or on* whb is. in delicate health

Gwilym Jenkins. who had cycled 
through the colliery districts on duty. 

He lielicved that his services w*r 
needed t«> arrest burglars, hut. scare" 
whwe an4 how he wnuKT. ttiV'persbi 
could be found, although he heard the 
tramping of "t»ad<ted feet" • on ih* 
stairway and In the upper chambers. 
Bottles fell at his feet and were 
smashed. A heavy Mack vamisUol 
■KoRi MtMimm 1 jumped , "ff 
room mantelpiece snd fell close to his 
head as he wa* looking under the »e*d 
for a i-urglar. and- stone* which had 
ban Hamer—d In white lime went 
hither and thither In most Inconccly- 
*hte fashion. wMtet teapot corera and 
covers of other things came hurling 
down to the astonishment «>r the con
stable, hi* wife, sister-in-law, post 
office offlcials, and the occupent» of

iciditr of the 
Stomach, Headache, rfeartburn, Indigeetiqn, 

Eructations, Bilious • Aflectioha.

JINNEFORDS]

kCNESIAI

Safest and most 
Mecuvc Aperient
... - V .

Regular Vie.

MAGNESIA

may suffer greatly The majority of 
people who suffer from ear-strain do
not know What alls them Nervous j in* _____
wr,m,n *n<I from the rounlry | lxn EMAKlso 1N TVRKBgTAN.
are the principal *ufferers. \\ hen thev •
*" »hnP„ld« »ad «end coneMrr.We U.m,n.„, p t" Elh. rton, who h.. Jus, 
t :ue in I !v ^tre t ~ ' rouble- ? ,.fcturne4 tram a~a#>c»*t-aervi*M* folaaloo ou
some heada. h»> and a feeling of up- | ^half of the British government, which

l : uritaWlyVv .lUeluLh- ^iairoived;
I nr Is thl» complaint nt times that’It ; Himàlay-

L/ruggiaia. i protounn aamirauon tor womunKino. _ ... r«.*over from It ThatLaV,raT,«f». tl* 4Kk.ia ÎTTÆ -,

rnm the
Himàlay*», through Chinese Tunceitsn; 
Maugolia. and. Siberia, a U*1aJ..diEtapc- of. f 
nearly mile», «leavrlb.*d some of hie

ORIGIN OF PUNCH.
: .. , .. .. i work amid the clatter of machlnerr
' !' .7 tl ' .v.ntu.IIv ,n.r part „r ,.| .< U.-lr
admirable. He Vras troubled especially 1 
with- regard to a woman cook, who

weakened ,
hv «Mra.1v, nnl.o. I» rhowa hv the experience, to e London Kxpree. irpre 
fact that boller-makets and other* who

Jn Germany punch Is the national drink -fed him like a dog and obviously did 
foe the night of fit: Sylvester, -when Oer- j not fear God.” "Where it not for this," 
mans finish the year by drinking punch, a Adjub say* in summing, "Paris would

____ ________ unite nboerved even by the Keleer him- he M the Ijinrt of the South." which le
finest contemporary democrats might wif Punch le what they drink when they the Thibetan name for Pqradtne
gain tremendous prises by reinforcing ' colds. Moreover, we are told that--------------------------
the established order. Only It happens the English brought punch from India. It BABIES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

take* Its name from nanscha. a Sanscrit j
word for five, be a use euth is the number At a meeting arranged by the National 
of the ingredients, arrak Or rum. tea. Union of Women Worker* at Southport, 
sugar, lemon and hot water. It was In Eng.. Mm Foard, one of the speakers. 
lflK that the English first celebrated the declared that there waa a truffle carried 
New Year with punch, A contemporary j on In England In the eale of babies. "The 
relates an amueing story In connection , conditions in this country." she said, "per-

that those tremendous prises mean 
nothing to th*m. Ideas alone are real 
to them. They are religious. They are 
ir. possession of what is conceivably 
the only religion that has survived tho 
huge upheavals of the nineteenth cen
tury.

"These few thousand men are the 
life-blood of the Radical party. They 
inspire It. If they do not lead, they 
Inspire the leaders. They refresh and 
Heanse^te leader* after the foul de
moralisation of dally contacts They 
shame its leaders again and again into 
the narrow path. And by their care
less and fine candour they alienatg ul
timately those leaders who are not 
worthy to lead. They at once stimu
late and purge.

"They cannot be defeated; they must 
win; partly because by a happy dls-

wltfi punch. When Frederick VII. came mtt of a chttd bring sob* a week after 
to Flensburg. In Schleswig, he gave a birth to a working man's wife for a *um 
banquet to th* notables of the dfrtrtet. ; of law or 1300, and in the majority of th*a* 
After the dessert he desired a court ofil- ; case» the mothers never see their children 
rial**» laquire how tba _gueat* had en- ] again. Cases have come under my notice 
joyed his hospitality They hesitated to f where fwo-days -old babies havK been sold 
express an opinion, but it length one 1 to women for I2Ô0. 
bolder than his feUows resolved to speak
freely. Everything was excellent save 
the punch The magnates of Schleswig 
had drunk for punch, the warm water 
charged with perfume which had been 
placed before them for ablutions.

In Budapest Is a school where peopîé 
are taught the art Of eating

There has been presented to the Natural 
History museum at South Kensington a 
specimen of an animal indigenous to 
British New Guinea.and hitherto unknown 
to any natural history collection. The 
native flame for this animal la the ru», 
cils. About the else of a small domestic 
cat. It use* Its tail like a monkey.

The
Trade Mark^
That means 
Success in | 

Baking

The dependable 
flour is •

eentatlve Some idea of the remarkable 1 
nature of Lieutenant Etherton's explora- i 
tlon* may be gleaned from the' fact that : 
he encountered strange nomad women in i 
( 'hlnese Turkeetan who ride bucking 
hone-* in the high boots with high French } 
heel*, and are wooed and won by being 
captured oiv horseback, as many a* a i 
doaen suitor* frequently taking part in j 
an exciting "chase of love" ; district offl- | 
rials who were completely* won over by j 
the gift of a bottle of preserved goose- j 
berries or a box of association crystallised I 
fruit ; Mongolian natives who were utterly [ 
cowed by the dally "telescoping” of the j 

lacking In rhythm. . . j explorer * collapsible bed; a mysterious
•'After a person has been suffering deserted lake near the Ruestan frontier 

from ear-strain for a certain length of **> mi|e* in extent, but «T unknown depth, 
time a ringing In the ear* I* often no- j |n which no fish swim and no boat* float, 
tired, which is as persistent as It I*

hearing. We all know the disastrous 
effect that a loud explosion Is apt to 
have upon the hearing 

"Hofîîe 1* not. onlv injurions to the 
car. but also to the voice. The vole» 
Is regulated by the sense of hehrlng. 
consequently If the latter 1* Imperfect 
ifj Is impossible, to hear the voice and 
modify Its tone Till* is why the voice 
of a deaf person 1» toneless, flat and

CHURCHS
„ COLD WATER

Alabastine
ALANARTTNK U now the general rogue in cottage 

■nd «nasion alike. Alabastine Is more artistic and 
• : sanitary Ska n Wall Paper, mere «A

more permanent than ÎLaladminc.
Alabastine i* a dry powder,made irorn Alba.* 1er . 

Rock. It comes in white and 21 tinta. Alabastine is 
ready for u«e by mixing with cold water, and ia applied 
with a flat bristled brush. Its colors are permanent, end 
do not rub off. Alabastine ia a-cement, and hardens with 
age. It cae be rccoated without removing the old coat.

FREE STENCILS
We have organized a Decorative Department, and 

will furnish FRF.H COLOR SCHKMFS to all users of 
Alabastine. We also offer FREE STENCILS for pro
ducing the design we tugged. Write today.
THE ALABASTINE CO, LTD.

40 Willow St, PerU, Oat »
i

TRADE MARK
AKIITIMt)

MANIT03ÀWHEAT

PURITY FLOUR

fÜslrèasTfig. . V 1« in the quiet
of the night that it 1* loudest, espcially 
when a person is tired or 1» Tying 
d-vtrn

"Moat people with ear-strain are able 
to hear better with one ear than with 
Ihe other. It t* the poorer ear that Is 
usually affected by the strain or by the 
bussing. When the hearing In this ear 
is very defective the hearing In the 
other Is also apt to become impaired 
In time unie»» something I* done to Im
prove the had ear. This I* because the 
better ear. having more than Its own 
share of work to tfo. Is unequal to the 
task and breaks down under the strain. 
Perfect hearing Is only to be had when 
both «ara act together.'*

Ear-strain seldom comes on sud
denly. Dr. Barnes goes on to say. It 
la often th*' outcome of * neglected dis
eased or adenoids. It may be
brought on hv hMhtnallv snuffing salt 
ww«*r nr medics ted fluid up Into the 
nose, whence some of It finds Its way 
through the evstarhhm tube into the 
car. A great deal ran he done for th4 

} relief of çar-atraln by restoring the 
• nose and throat to a healthy condition.
‘ Wc rend further :
I "People with ear-strain shofllrt spare 
! the hearing a» much aa possible and 

instead of straining the *ar to catch 
I what la said, they should watch the 

lips more. In other words, the eves 
' should be called upon,to help the ears, 
i The use of quinine *and of sahwlic 
; arid should 1»- interdicted unless th ; 

arv absolutely necessary, for the reay 
son tfiat these drugs are injurious to 
the hearing and often cause an Incur
able' burning In the «ar» and deafness.J 
Stimulant* In the form of alcohol and 
tol>acco shçuld l>e us#*d with caution 

J Even crdTee may be harmful. To use 
, stimulant* in ear-strain I* Ilk» appfy- 
! ing n whip to a tired horse. What ia

"When the ears have been strained 
I fey the noise and confusion of the day 
I tfeiV may "be refreshed In the evening 
I Bp listening to music or to such other 
! Mounds aa are restful them. Thia 

us good a« a sound elèep. It l* 
like reeling tho eyes bv looking off 
Into th dîetâhce. after they have be
come tired by prolonged reading or 
close work. To spend a few days In 

, the country ft perhaps the best way 
j to recuperate a tired ear. The country 
' air baa a wonderful »ootbine effect up-

Subscribe For The Times

Toilet and Medicinal Preparations 
Are Compounded by Expert Chemists

NA-DRU-CO Formulae, Ingredients end 
Compounding Are" Best

Who Compound» Your Medicine»?
When your physician give» yon « prescription 

you would scarcely risk having it compounded by » 
grocer or a baker, even if yon were sure they had the 
right drugs. You insist on your druggist1, skilful 
dispensing.

If you did not protect jwxraelf in this way the 
laws of the country would protect you. for they 
dcmind that physicians* prescriptions be dispensed 
by physicians or qualified druggists only.

Is it not equally important to know that the house
hold remedies, such as laxatives, cough syrups and 
tonic*, and the toilet preparation* such as tooth paste, 
which you use so frequently, are also compounded by 
exi*r. chemists? _

When you use NA-DRU-CO medicinal or toilet 
préparations you have the pociliv» guarantee of one 
of Ihe largest'who'esale drig firms in the world, the 
.National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada. 
Limited, that each one lias been compounded by 
expert vhemiita only.

This i. just where NA-DRU-CO Ceseere Laxatives. 
NA-DRU-CO Liquorice, Unseed, end Chlorodyee 
Cough Svrup, NA-DRU-CO Teste less Cod Liver Oil 
Compound artd evcr\"thi::g else oh the NA-IMIV-CO 
list ar«- pre-eminently Ixf-r than udxtures at prea r.t 
flfxr!i:i-' the market. They are compounded by men 
who know.

Some NA-DRU-CO
Cemaker lee

Telle* Cream
Tah*em Kowesr
ïdffcà* f--------- nr
BaLv's Tvblet» !..

N

Your own druggist ronUl not be more careful or 
more accurate in compounding one of your physician's 
prescriptiona than are our chemists in com|iounding 
every NA-DRU-CO preparation. Add to thia the facta 1 
that onlv the beat and purest material, that money 
nut bnf are need in NA^HtU-U) articlea. and that 
each NA-DRU-CO formula lias been thorouslUy totted 
in actual use. and you have the «olid- grounds far the 
implicit confidence we w ant you to foil in N A-DRU-CO 
preparations.

We ere prepared to furnish to any physicien or 
druggist in Canada, on request, e full list el the 
ingredients ia any NA-DRU-CO article. Ask these
men. who are men of standing in your community, 
and best qualified to tell you, all about NA-DRU-CO
preparation i. #

If any NA-DRU-CO art.'le you buy does* not 
prove entirety *ntisfartdry return it to vour druggist. 
He lias our authority to refund the full purchase price 
aed chargz it to ns

You ran get ally N.V-DRU-CO preparation any- 
'ŸÎWrv in Canada, for if your d rue gist ^ho:'ld not have 
it in stock ho can get it within two days from our
neon t whole iiv branch.

Preparations
Dyspepsia Tablets

oklets

SldKw OU l■nrm UxativM (Tablet»)
(2 Sise»)

vMie reaae e*sk *?et»se qnir 
on eu* eeoee

nsttim i- _

Tootkecke *uwn
W.iite 1-iBi-Ycnt

National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
Wbe lie Branche» e»t

Halifax. St. John. Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, London, Hamilton,
Winnipeg, Regina, Celgary, Nelson, Vancouver,- Victoria. ^
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Prpving by Actual Experiment

f

r"»s
1-- i fi

* SOCIALAND PERSONAL J

Q. H. Ramsày has gone to Vancou
ver.

R. B. HaUiead ot O he main us, hi to
tte c ity. ■

C. C. Beth une went over last night to 
Vancouver.

16

leaves to-night forH. A. Morley 
Prince Rupert.

W. F. Tolmlê will leave to-night for 
Prince Rupert.

expert mee* wtH etwey. interest the chtl- f 
and will pi* voke a good deal Of thinking. ; 

explanation, of niun*. is, that the lighten

i R. W. Coleman 
; from Vancouver.

returned yesterday

quently.

the glass is quickly put down Into 
there is very little air. and. conse- 

i»ry little pressure above the water 
glass Hence, the weight or pressure 
on the water outside the glass drives 

Into the glass to occupy the space 
the air was driven by the burp-

a nrsrtirai demonstration of mis aina m always more convincing than any m.« .CEÜ!™,. * T^S^Iculart, «ru. ot medical renmdie..
Th. -, lh„ IH.MMI for diphtheria 1» noticeable within a few

hmir. Li ihM evermine muet believe In It* virtue In u rlmlUr way, the trealment 
tnnli w'mis-UB , i. y »ivc, a practical proof of the progrena It I. making In 225 wîmen'î dlKMcrt aud that, too. within a few lay. after commencing lu uee.

All authorities nrree that In every case of women’s disorder* there exists a rer^Ltmd îu^dition theTomftnljr«organs. The circulation in these parts Is slug- 
the rffit_ t» jfct the broken-down, tissue or waste matter 

should be'carried off if the Wood

| ___ ___________ Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Oraht arrived yee-
'paper "which is Inserted Into" the'in verted j terday from Seattle.
Ives out moot of the jUr. so that when | v • • •

J. .1. Phillips left on the Royal last

freely ^gVtksU .nighi o«. tko-ÉW
HBHHpwrrtS. etc. ORANGE 

applied direct to the suffering organs. It Is
:f circulating 
•esslon of theparts, causing inflammation, irritation. .°PPJ’P1

fit y is not taken internally, but is applied t,. - -- -— ------ — —
absorb'd Into the circulation, «ml II» *ntl«optlc prop.nl.-. at on. .- act on the waato 
m»Ttn Lrerr«4 to above. The cnaeolienee la that thla wait. matter which IM 
rauelng The Inflammation ulcer», nervou» troubles, etc., begtna to be dlachanred, 
aîd ^continues to he discharged until all the foreign matter I» removed from the 
î£?uhmïï? At the name time the blood vessel, and nerve, are toned and .jrctUffl- 
ened the nérvoua trouble disappear,, the circulation la restored and good health
,<,Uow* Toronto. Out.. June !. 190».

night tor Vancouver.

D. Pot Unger reached this city yester
day from Vancouver. »

M is» Carson leaves on a visit. to 
Prince Ruper^ to-night.

H. Pollard will be a passenger for 
Prince Rupert to-night. -t—--------

A; Cltarleson returned to Vancouver

T. Cusack left last night on a busi
ness trip to V'ancouvt r

• • •
P. M. Lindsay left on hla return trip 

to Vancouver last night. \

Mrs. Bazett of Shawnlgan. left this 
tv*r Mrs Currth —I wish to tell you that Orange Lily Is doing me a great deal . morning on her return trip.

Those ulcers come away one or two every week, and I have less pain and • • •-# Those ulcers come away one or two ever?'
few-e r h eadac h es. I feel sure I will be perfectly cured In a little temjerjlme.

The explanation of the wonderful cures performed by ORANGE LILT Is very 
simple It is n scientific remedy, based on the dlscoj-erles of last, ur snd'
The conditions existing in nil female troubles are alike Inchany t< r differtng ln 
rta^Tfir end development only, so that a positive remedy, as ORANGE LILT is. actsSSScM'rr, iytfMJsSFrvery —‘

Free Trial Offer
X Witt send tp’ every reader of this 
notice who suffers in any way from, 
any the troubles peculiar e to
women. If she will send it •* her ad
dress. enough of the ORANGE LILY 
treatment to last her 10 days. In 
many esses this trial treatment Is 
nil that is necessary to effect a com
plais ^ure, ...and .in .every it*»?»".*1* If 

ry rmttrf'nfflr rrHef W 
Vvi nr5s ' a sufferer \fm owe It - to 
ydiwsctf. to your family and *> 
your friends to take advantage "of 
this offer, and get cured in the 
privacy of your home, without doc- 
to.' tk bills or expense of any kind, 
«•i. l " Ftcr't »., .-*• < M*8.

ill

Aw~y
FRANCES e. CURRAN. Windsor. Ont.

BOTTLED MILK
Handled under most Sanitary Conditions. 

DEALERS IN
ICE CREAM. MILK. CREAM, BUTTERMILK, 

BUTTER. EtiGSr ETC.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
1311 BROAD ST.======= Phone 1144.

H. Chapman crossed over to Vancou
ver last night on the Royal.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Marvin have re
turned from g trip to Seattle.

A.' J. Pineo was n passenger for Van
couver on last night's Princess.

Capt. A. A. Sear* sailed for Vancou
ver last night on a business trip.

il. W. Clark went over to Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon A a business trip.

C. H. Llpscombv I* leaving to-night 
on tike Princess Beatrice for northern
Diula, —p*—-,------.-v-- —■—  -------- r—-

-x&y&teïirtxA' *• t - v . '■?
A. O. P. Francis arrived from Se

attle yesterday afternoon on the Prin
cess Royal.

Capt. Robertson has returned from 
Vam ouver. where he spent several days 
on business.

GENUINE

Metronomes
AT SPECIAL TRICES

Ern-y nuisit’ student. eliould 
have one.

Ask yont1 music l cachet'a 
advict and then pick one 

<mt at

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St

The Evening 
Chit-Chat j

-------- BY RUTH CAMERON —1

SOME GOOD RECIPES*
*

Cheese Croquettes.
Clieese croquettes for the salad enus 

or tor the maln_dish at luncheon m 
supper, are made by grating a pound 
of America^ cheese and mixing it with 
a tablespoonful of butter that is a llttla 
more than level, a salt spoonful of salt, 
two eggs beaten sllgjitly, to , 
spbrmfuTf^Snmlfk arid a dash of pap 
rtka. Stir the mtttttfe fn H "WfWth 
paste and mould into croquette.!. .toll 
them In the >\>lk of an egg tnloncd 
with water, then in cracker crumbs, 
and fry quickly Ip hot f*t. Bt-rve as 

i »<x>n as they com.- from the fat or they

H. J Scott was among yesterday 
afternoon's arrivals from Vancouver on 
the Charlotte.

AMUSEMENTS. New Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 18, 1910.

. - TO-NIGHT
MISS VEBNA FELTON

and

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Present (.’banning Pollock’s Dramati 
sat Ion of Miriam Mlchelson's Famous 

Novel.

“In The Bishop's Carriage"
Prices: Matinee. 15c and 25c; Nights, 

aAjd. Me-

BIL-

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Under New Management

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song illustrator.

Showing only the finest pictures 
. procurable, and latest illustrated 

Hongs. See our

Imps
The pictures that make everybody 
talk a hint them. HOTEL

Get t e EMPRESS Baht WashingtonAnncx

"THE WONDERS OK THE' 
LIARD WOtLD."

LEW AND NELLIE SHAW
In an Interesting Exhibition of Their 

Remarkable Powers.

“THE HAPPY PAIR."
JOS. J. AND MYRA DAVIS 

DOWLING
In Their Laughable Hit.

"A SNAP aSHOT."

T7 RT AhrShaiRs was among tant night's 
passenger» for the mainland on the 
Princess Royal.

• • •
Mrs. W F. N. Copeman of Sidney, 

who has been visiting in this city, left 
yesterday on her return.

• ' e 1
O. McLaughlin and W. .McLaughlin 

were among the passenger* from Se
attle on the Victoria yesterday.

- Cape - itaa bean iw
attle for the past few days on business,
returned •fb^-thi» rilj ypsterdsy;

K W. Breed of Vancouver, after 
siMiiing several i^ys In this city, left 
last night for the Terminal city.

Miss Ôunsmutr left yesterday after
noon for Vancouver, where she will 
spend some time visiting friends.

The Rev. C Burnett, late pastor of 
the First Baptist church, has taken up 
his residence at 2*24 Work street.

DAINTY MATTIE LOCKETTE
Tlie Charmer and Original 

• 1 ' “aMARY JANE.”

Delightful Musical Rarity.

VERONI VERDI AND BROTHER
The Elf and the Maiden of Instru

mentation.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

•1-

FUIDAY AND SATI'RDAT.
-THE FINAL SETTLEMENT.”

Great Biograph Drama. 
“SHOOTING AN OIL WEI^LT* 

Educational. jRxcitlng.
OCR GERMAN ÇÔVSIN," 

Comedy.
And others.

. Mr. and Mrs J Lyle of Seattle, were 
among yesterday*» arrivals from Seat
tle. They will spend several days in 
this city. —r

Among the passengers on the Bea
trice for Prince Rupert this evening 
are; C. H. French. J. E. Halley and 
W. Provost.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs T l* McConnell, whn

have been visiting in Vancouver for 
-• \ • nil days, returned to this city yes
terday afternoon.

; Rex. A. Henderson left last night for 
Nciy Westminster, having been called 
there owing to the sickness of his 
daughter, who Is attending viilvgc 
there. He will return this evening.

will toughen. Made right, the cro
quettes are delicately brownei ouUUL 
and are soft Inside, The quantity *ug 
Seated will mak* about if iff iw ^

Codfish Dressing.
Boiled codfish, by an unwritten law. 

1» always served by the chef with a 
rich white sauce turned.gver It and a 
if inkling of parsley over that. The 
ine.vt of the cod Is not so white os that 
of some other coarse mvated flah t.nd 
not so sightly, and it is less rich tlian 
most. The sauce for this reason needs 
to be rich.

New Cabbage Dish.
For this spring season, when every

thing seem* » bit tasteless, try baking 
cabbage with tomato saucé. Cut the 
c abbage rnt./ Ta r*,V pf. ( . v arid ' Is.iT ït Ai 

wo.W.4LatiL. draining joff th«
It ha* boiled a few minutes. When the 
cabbage is tender coVer the bottom of 
a baking dish With It, sprinkle bread 
crumbs over and turn in some tomato 
sauce. Continue in the same _way until 
all are used; Then cover the top with 
buttered crumbs and bake about half 
an hiny. Serve In the baking dish.

. Spinach Souffle.
For spinach souffle boll four quarts 

of the vegetable, drain, and chop it 
fine Mix with it a tahlvspoonful of 
mMted butter, pepper, «alt and a pinch 
of nutmog Whin it Is coot, -rir in half 
a cupful of cream and the stiffly beaten 
yolks of two eggs and bake for about 
twenty minutes. Serve at once.

THE AP.UL WESTMINSTER.

Elizabeth of the Gay Gordons*’ is 
the title of a new story by .Marian 
Keith, author of “Treasure Valley.”

Duncan Polite,” etc., which begins in 
The Westminster for April. Th“ num
ber opens with a racy * ketch of “Daw
son: the fiold-„Bom City,” by A. fi. 
Sinclair. “Across Mexico at TeJjuan- 

I» tteper” Is another Illustrated article 
ep A mTT «r^WKKÎl l» bTRiremt jm now, tTWtng to 

fj ^Ji wLA A 1 LCi | the attention which la being given-to 
Mexican affairs. Mention may also be 
made of “Chamlwiy and La Tour,'* by 
EUte M. Roas; “An Appreciation of 
Riah<q> M6u^»“ by W. B. Cooper: “On 
Being Independent.” by Jamo* Brier- 
ley^ “The Home in Canadian^ Litera
ture.” by A. Wyjle Mahon; "Single- 
Poem Wolfe.” by Rev. Robert K

A modern, !
homelike
hotel.
AbMutely
Fire-proof.

-Cdtttlmicrae Performance; 2—5.»; 7-
A OMISSION 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures. 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

t«—d Aw. eaJ Stewart It.—**C—vlefcl se flrsijililag
larvpean Plan $1.50 Per dey, mp

J# ■, DAVIS. Preprleter

TO LET
The WOMEN’S BUILDING qt 

the Fair Grounds, the < leaneHt, 
moat sanitary building for bail* and 
other entertainments. Bali room 
50 x 100. i ouvert hall, supper room 
and cloak fisoflu U1 stairs, w ith fur
nishings. Further particulars by 
phoning UtL “........

200 Rooms ' .
au Outside ! Thp nhort story writers are Ellen Good- 

thome anft Stacey E. Baker. The por
traits of interesting people comprise 
Gold win Smith. Principal Gordon, 
Archbishop Bruchcal. Rev. F. O. Scott,

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping r.t thy
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER 6th AND MADÎ8ÔN STS. 
Table uncxrcllod. Poptdar price*. IleaU- 

quartwrs tor Victorians.
T. S. BltOPHT. Pion.

PARISIAN MODES
CORRECTLY SHOWN AND 

PRICED AT

The Hat Shop
Next Merchants’ Bank

. Exclusive Millim-ry.

Macaroni Croquettes.
Break enough mut a mini into half 

inch pieces to All a cup. Let cdok in 
rapidly boiling, salted .water until, ten
der. Drain. rln»e In, void water and 
drain again. Melt tht^e tablespoon 
fuis of 1 k three table
spoon fuis of flour, half ft tVaspoonfui 
of salt and one-fourth a teaspoonful 
of mustard; add one cup and a fourth 
of milk or broth, or part broth and part 
tomato pure\ and stir and cook until 
boiling. Add half a cup or more of 
grated cheese and the macaroni, Mix 
thoroughly and turn into an agate pan. 
to make a sheet a generous half inch 
in thickness. Let stand over night or 
somt* hours, to become very cold and 
firm. With a biscuit cutter stamp-into 
rounds. Remove these with a sj»«tula, 
to a board spread with sifted bread 
- rum! ». Cont the IHit»00B| rounds 
with crumbs, then dip a beaten egg.

-diluted..W-tU lour tableapoonfiila 0f
milk, over tliem and again roll In 
crumbs. Fry in deep fat. ' Serve as the 
kubatatiiTsi di«ti nr a itmpmmti: 
e<4wy - oe -lettuce ækid- ut the -same 
time! .

BABY ECZEMA
SKINJRRITATIONS

Splendid Results Obtained by Us
ing DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT 
the Greatest of Healers.

4T have done one better thing 
Than all the worthies «1M.

And yet a better thence dbth spring, 
Which is, to keep that bid ”

—John Donne.
Columbia' Uni

versity received a 
gift the other day 
of,m),000. That 
amount wasn't so 
very unusual. I 
«Mppope, Rut the 
condition under 
which the gift was 
given was rather 
exceptional. For 
the donor of tills 
huge gift insisted 
upon remaining en
tirely unknown. 
Several other col-

If You Want a Really Good Cup of Tea, Try

BROOKE BONDS
These Teas are blended, by experts, who have had life-long ex- 

peri vnee in handling Teas.

r*

leges and charities lately have also re
ceived lesser but none the less respeet- 
able donations under the name condi
tion».

It looks rather like an exidemlc of 
anonymous giving.

And I hope the epidemic will be
come chronic.

For there are few people for whom I 
have a more thorough admiration than 
those, who, atop the charity to do a 
good deed, have also the fineness to 
want to, keep it hid.

I never hear of an anonymous gift 
without thrilling with admiration to 
think that, somewhere in the obscurity 
behind it,- is a man <1r woman fine 
enough to be able to absolutely do 
without praise or gratitude.

Charity is a beautiful thing.
Quite too beautiful to be tainted by 

any unworthy motive. ^
And isn’t the man who gives openly 

and receives the gratitude of his bene
ficiaries and the approval of his fel- 
lowmen. Just a bit,too apt to let these 
things make up some part of his mo
tive for giving?

Is that making too cynical a state
ment?

I wonder.
But apply the test to yourself. 
Doesn’t (be thought ol tte# kpsanml 

of ydur friends and the gratitude you 
will receive from those you benefit, 
ever influence., your giving the least 
bit?

Nmt atMüî*

BROOKE BOND’S FINE TEAS, per lb. tin.... 
BROOKE BOND’S FINE TEAS, per lb tin 
BROOKE BOND’S FINE TEAS, per lb. tin....
BROOKE BOND'S FINE TEAS. :| lh. tin........

THE TEA THAT WILL 1'I,EASE.

.. 35< 

... 50*

....«or

. *1.00

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.
<M»wwMéé>wWWMtMW,M„...„.......... ............--mini hum

-«We*» httt SéOrtlM*
If that is true why did you feel a 

twYngn of disappointment when- you 
> -#t*nai that the sums given towards the 

minister's Christmas present, of which 
your contribution was head and shoul
der* above the rest, were not to be 
made public, or communicated to the 
minister at alf?

You.were doing Just as much for the 
WfWster. Whence that twinge of die- 
appointment, then, if the congrega
tion’s approval and the minlst.-r's 
gratitude had absolutely no share In 
helping to extract that crisp pinky 
velfow ten dollar bill from ymir Ml! 
folder?

I suppose some people will say that 
this Is a needlessly hairsplitting dis
cussion, and that the charity for the 
college or the individual who receives 

gift anonymously. Is not a whit the 
bettef off because of that anoymoUs- 
nesa.

Granted. ___ *
Hut I, think Ht» donor l«. . ..
For no maitorTTow génofou» or >Unl
rt»»^--yo«--<tOr-—-b»»W s«4# ewelts

you—
Which 1». to keep that hid.”

LATEST FASHIONS ♦

....................................... ... .............................................  -mm....... .

Sale of Silks

Unique Values are Still 
Prevailing:

On All Kinds of Silks

at

Oriental Importing Company
The White Front Silk House.

610 CORMORANT 8T. OPP. Z. * K. DEPOT

--------mnrnmuJ

Thoughtful mothers are forsaking 
pore-clogging and unsanitary powders 
fpr the use of Dr. Chase's t Untmvni 
and find there la.no treatment so ef
fective for chafed and irritated skin, 
scald head and ecgcnYa. !

This ointment makes the skin soft 
and smooth and ensures healthful nat
ural action of the pores of the skin.

A trial of Dr. Chase’s Ointment is 
usually enough to convince anyone that 
tltorc is nothing like it a* a beuutifler 
r-T the skin and na :i means of overcom
ing painful trod annoying itching, 
diseases.

It is so pure and clean, so delight
fully soothing :md In .fling and so 
pleasant to uae that It soon finds a per
manent place In every ,home where Its 
merits beeomb known. 60 et», n b»»x. 
all dealers nr Kdmaneon. Bates A Co., 
Toronto. Write for g free copy of Dr.

» Chase's Recipe*.

Figured Swisses are In vogue again. 
Handbag» are « again Increasing in 

vise.
The new flat-front coiffure means 

death to rats.
Lace and velvet facings are much 

used for. new hats.
Small hats are predicted, but none 

are yet in sight.
The eoUarlcss gown has arrived be

yond *11 disputing.
The Russian blouse i* extremely 

smart for linen suits.
Thin materials and satin-faced ones 

are to remain in vogue.
Embroidered colored dots appear on 

some of the new Swlsses.
The one-piece frock holds It» own as 

a garment for Indoors.
Soft straws will probably be the lead

ers In spring millinery.
High, white buckskin shoes are of

fered for the southern season.
The drapery idea is likely to be pro

nounced in after-Lent gowns.
Lavender and bhite are .skillfully 

combined In many of the new groWnS.
Some of tho handbags are covered 

with rutila in- elaborate - ss tolla.
Little toque» of the title winter are 

brave tyith flowers and velvet,
The yoke of chemisette or net --t iacc 

!s g feature of -many ypriffÿ frbcltg.
Paris theatre and dtnn* r gowns an* 

low cut in the neckband without trains.
Some of the newest showings of satin, 

which promises to be very popular, 
hâve diagonal stripes from »lx to eight 
Inches wide, in self tone, of course.

Very serviceable underskirts for sum
mer wear arc made of gras* cloth in 
natural color. Sometime» wash silk 
Is Used instead of lawn for the ruffle

Narrow bands of fur are supplanting 
velvet and ribbon for the coiffure. 
Chinchilla Is, of course, a favorite for 
brunettes, whtlg sable la in favor for 
blonde». *

A new and more or less eccentric 
note of millinery is to place the trim
ming at the back. Bunrhea of egrets 
and a great hedge of feathers rise up
standing at the base of the hat 

The spangled fan continues as popu-_ 
lar as ever. In 6ome of the new Cgtçi 
the fan is made of gold lave and 

1th -»«iuIns In color*, red. 
black or green being especially effect
ive ..........  .............

Among t'n. new features of th« 
made suit* this spring are the unusual 
collar designs or simulated dollars, ami 
the skirts of the coats cut separate and 
'attached, to the waist line.

Leading milliners on this side of tho 
water are saying that the Chantlcler

Tain Awn thm Wonderful Wirt

80N0 or THE SUFFRAGETTE.

1 ‘ Husband—Husbknd Cease Your Strife I 
Nor Longer Idly Rave, Sir I 

Though I May Be Your Wedded Wife, 
I Am Not Your Slave, Sir!

Now You Just Mosey Off to Town: 
And Hurry Back, You Sinner,

With a Nice Big Box 
of

ROYAL CROWN
Or You Won't Get Any Dinner.

'Tis The Best Laundry Soap in the Land:

And the Premiumt Are Fine

. Detitn Protected fyCopyright

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest , prices, 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

vogue is a fever too acute to last long. 
They predict that it» Influence will have 
spent itself soon alter Easter.

Many of t ■ gowns , are
made with a chiffon or lace tunic 
reaching to within ten Inches of the 
floor. This gives opportunity for the 
exquisite* soft satin of the gown to be 

ived to its full glory.
The small flowers are the favorites in 

let*, forget-me-not >
or corn flower*, tiny old-fashioned rose-

buds, title» 
•mall blOMo that

-CASWWRK Ï
I-adte»’ plain black
every pair -l
than any other hole at t 
Caah '

—
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Men Who Move 
the Masses

Bemlnlse-nees by 
David Williamson

NO 4
G1P.T SMITH

Twenty years ago Olpsy Smith went 
to Atnerica for the first time. He pre
sented a letter of introduction to Dr. 
Prince, Who was holding a mission. Dr. 
Prince read the Introduction, and then 
said to Olpsy Smith, brother, X
guess we dqn’t . .wgnt you.” The 
evangelist replied promptly. •‘Well. Dr. 
Prince, I guese you do want ;

The incident comes, to my mind as I

| that proceeds from his being a gipsy- 
There is a story told of Dr. Dale, the 
great Birmingham preaher. He had a 
swarthy countenance, and this led to< 
an amusing mistake once. Dale had 

[preached a missionary sermon, and av 
| the close of It a lady gave a special 
; donation In gratitude for what “the 
grace of God had done tor that young 
Hindu!" Gipsy Sihlth is perpetually* ne mcineni cyimos io my mum * , , , - - . .

«.InR cit Gipsy Hm.th's receu, vl.lt to !ÏÏi
the United States. °I have spoken six 
hundred times altogether, to three and 
h jmarter. mlilUm. stmtohUL.«»».,il* 
evangelist—a conclusive proof of the- 
welcome he received across the Atlan
tic: “I guess you do want me." he 
might say of-America. The great con
centrated populations In American 
cities give the evangelist magnificent 
opportunities for preaching the Gospel, 
and every time he crosses the ocean 
his welcome grows warmer.
A Preacher With Great Natural Gifts.

The* first time I heard Gipsy Smith it 
was easy to sec.that he had remarkable 
gifts as a preacher. Of medium height. 
With the swarthy complexion of a 
Romany, with g melodious voice which 
easily reaches a great multitude, an 
ingratiating gentleness of manner al
lied with real power of control. Gipsy

lure, all the more striking because one 
does not associate it with a gipsy. You 
wonder at what the grace of God has 
done for him hr thr years since he 
stopped selling clothes pegs. Lord Mor- 
ley raid lately that the test of oratory 
depended on an answer to those ques
tions: "Who said It? Where did he say 
It? What he said." Behind all that 
Gipsy Smith says there Is the man 
himself, and his life story makes 
everything he says of peculiar interest.

He Is a lover of order, and takes 
pains to arrange the details of a ser
vice. so that there may be cone Is tent 
and quietly forceful results. He is 
very strict in his arrangements as to 
Inquiry-rooms! and appreciate* the 
nervous shyness that -aflttcts itiesTtn- 
qulrers. "You cannot hustle men into 
the kingdom of heaven." I have heard 
him say. and he will not be a party to

■mlth has been endowed by God with , ,nd|geret presaul.e. When he makes an 
a personality which wtus testant at- j appfnj to hl, , ongregatlon. It is full 
ttntfcm. Brer since his conversion ôf clear logic as well as’warm-hearted 

Anally to Ills stores or ^ sympathy. That Is one reason why so
knowledge, making up for the WRY 
time of a gipsy childhood. "I could sell 
Clothes pegs to people who didn’t want 
them, when I was a little lad.’M heard 
Gipsy Smith say once, and it reminded 
me of D. L. Moody’s pertinacity a* a 
young salesman in a boot shop. The 
great evangelist .has to posses*

DOCTOR
ADVISED

operation
Cured by Lydia E. Pink* 

ham’s VegetableCompound

CanJfton, Ont.—"I had heed a great 
«offerer for live years. One doctor 
told me It was divers of the utentik 
and another told me it was a fibroid 

tumor. Xo one 
knew» wha* 1 suf
fered. I would 
always be worse 
at cenaht periods, 
and never - was 
regular, and tbe 
bearing-down

rins we re terrible 
was very tti in 
bed, and tbe doctor 

told me 1 would 
have to have an 
operation, ami 
that 1 might die 

luring the operation. 1 wrote to my 
sister about It and aim adyiaud me to 
take Lydia K. ilnkltam's Vegetable 
Compound. Through |*ersonal expe
rience 1 have fourni it the best medi
cine in tne world for female troubles, 
for it has cured me, and 1 did not hâve 
to have the operation after all. The 
Compound also helped me while pass
ing through Change of Ltfp/’—Mm 
Letitia Blair. Cauifton, Ontario.

fori" Sound advice, on which I am 
cerlalh Gipsy Smith hss always acted.

The Lasting Work of Missions.
. Sometimes people talk disparagingly 
of missions, as if all their efforts were 
evanescent. Of course. the w ind blows 
some vif the chaff away.'and not all the 
good seed fall* into good ground. But 
it has been the testimony of ministers 
at whose churches GVp*y Smith has 
conducted missions thiU* very hr*.* 
amount of permanent goiw» has rejKiit- 
ed. He never belHtlcs the work of 
the pastor. He. qftèn, says. "I have 
been ti pastor myself for years at Han
ley. and I know the trials of minister
ial life at first hand." He Aims at 
working in hearty eo-opqratlon .with 
ministers, so that when hie brief visit 
concludes the whole life of the church 
may be stimulated. And that has been 
the reason why Gipsy Smith is loved 
by ministers and laymen equally. May 
he be spared for mnny years of happy 
service to his felow men.

the

many men always come to his mis
sions. In marked contrast to the over
whelmingly feminine majority in most Lydia E Pink ham's Vegetable Corn- 
congregations. ; pound, made from roots and herbs.

His Beautiful Singing 1 has proved to bo the most successful
_ . | remedy for curing the worst forme of

,°n« i fern»!«■ III». Indmlin, displacement»,
---------------- .------------- «Ion» which exercises o er*a‘ ml'u ”” ; Inflammation. Ilhrnld tumor», irregu
power of Importunity. end this Olpey I. his beautiful singing. I hoard biro , Uritjp^ p,rM|c p,!,,, backache. boar 
Smith ha* untnlataltably. He yearn» to once «In* "Borne day the ellyer cord i„r-down feeling, flatulency. Infligea 
conrert hie fellow men. end the pees- will break" with exceptional Impr*"- . lion, and nervous prostration. It co*U 
In* year* do not slacken hie esrneet ] Irene»» A youn* men of high attain- hut , trlMe t0 tr, ft and th, resuIt j,„ 
desire. Each mission he conducts seems ( ments had Just passed away, ana north niilHnf'Ft.vanfTerlng women
to be the ooa nearest to his heartr you , Gipsy Smith said » few words about _______ _________________ -
do not foci that you are hearing a ! hie career and tlvn sang the solo. By

paralso wHl then be mnrh nearer to 
New York than it Is to Liverpool, and 
even Buenos Ayres will ' gain in time, 
by shipping by way of the Pacific. If 
American manufacturers wake up to 
their opportunities, find out what 
South Americans want and what their" 
commercial methods are, the Chilean 
market Is theirs, and the new railway 
through the Andes gives them more 
than an even chance in Argentina,

In England Ujey are beginning to 
perceive the danger, and the congratu
lations over a triumph of British en
gineers end British capital arc modi
fied by the contemplation of what may 
be the result of building the tunnel if 
American enterprise comes through the 
Panama Canal to profit by it.

THE HANDY MATCH.

ELIMINATING TH® ANDES.

Probable Effect Upon South American
Trade of the New Cum bru Tunnel.

An engineering feat that ts likely tox 
change political relation* In South 
America and commercial conditions 
throughout the world la the tunnel 
under the Andes at the pass of Cam
bre. says the New York Sun.

That increased facilities for tnter- 
course and for trade will bring Chile 
and Argentina closer together political
ly 4# inevitable. The*’ are Use 
state* which above all the others in 
the southern continent have shown 
vigor and enterprise; they have mani- 
festyd less inclination than other Latin 
republics to violent changes of govern- . 
mem; their boundaries include nearly i 
all of the temperate ’ son* In Soutn j 
America, so that immigrants bAVe no j 
new dimcultlee of climate to contend 
with, and they have dealt with great j 
equity with the foreigners who have « 
settled or have traded in their land. 
If a United State* of South America j 
Is ever to come into . xistence it is* Ar- | 
geritlna and Chile that must * give it: 
stable form. The elimination of the j 
Andes is a great step in the direction 
of a union.

For the time being, so long aa the 
chief exports of both countries con- ; 
tinue lo be raw materials, no great - 
change lato be expected m transporta*

Civilised nations. It la calculated. u*‘- 
7,000,ooo.f**» matches a year, and It Is said 
that hagf or them are burned tn the United 
Btati-s. Matches are cheap and very In
significant compared with some articles 
of Wood, hut the niaWOTaC'für• compTaln
that they are beginning to find ,th*.vraw 
material for their produ 
the choicest portions of the beat trees are ! 
suitable gap wood, knotty, or emse- | 
grained timber will not do. The pine», 
linden, aspen, white cedar, poplar, birch J 
imd willgw are the most suitable match 
timbers.

British 

Reliability,

^characterises every garment‘sent out from Noble’s 
workroom». Not njerety “ 6*- •‘I1*’ 6ni*h' material, and
value oi every ‘Noble' model guaranteed, but money i» at 
once refunded should any dissatisfaction arise when your 
purchase reaches you 'Square Dealing' and 'Unrivalled 
Values have made Noble's business the biggest otitskind in 
the world. Nolt—Nobli'i goo* ran os & btfarckaui DIRECT

SSR $5.10 “

()«.r«d in rise, up lo it in. »d«. 3» A^ioSEE! to
r PATTERNS SENT POST FREE

JOHN NOBLE «
11 go Break st. Mills. Manchester. Eng.

$:
On a battleship when the signal Is made, 

"Prepare for war." all the woodwork In 
the veeel that is movable, and everything 
else that la likely to feed a fire la put ou 
the forecastle ready to be cast Into t-hc

.

Noble’s Latest Booklet—a Storehouse of Fashion Treasures—sent FREE on request

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES,

to help you to
and you alone—to whom he seems to 
apeak; you whom his piercing eyes 
search, you to whom he addresses his 
appeal. He has followed his Master in 
discerning the individual in the mass, 
and thts -rmw** bf indjvldtmHsing hie 
great c^m gretsati»na- he whrtd» :WHI» 
sympathy and force-.

One Convert. Yet How Important.
It was in November. 1878. that a little 

mission was held gt a Methodist chapel 
in Cambridge. The only apparent con
vert at the mission was n gipsy youth, 
but that one convert was destined to 
serve God in one of the widest spheres r^iv 
of Christian service. It was Rodney 
Smith, son of a gipsy whose family 
were chahr-eaners and makers of 
baskets. I have talked to Cornelius 
Smith, the father of Gipsy Smith, and 
have heard Mm. speak. He Is a fine old 
man. busy still in the vineyard, and

might he put by a great, professional 
singer after hearing Gipsy Smith. The 
answer is that Sankey and Gipsy* Hmith 
both wanted w*. reach hearts rather 
than dazzle people by their singing.
Every solo he selects is one which Is 

to Impress people seriously 
Sometime» his daughter would Join 
with him. and the duets were extreme
ly effective.

A Master of Epigram 
His style Is unconsciously epigram

matic. He utters few long sentence»; 
rejoicing at hi» family's consecration j m£wt of them come as a pistol shot—
to Christian work, for they are "all at ! sharp and direct. Hear his sermon on
U. and always at It.”

The Advantage of Gipsy Birth.
Instead of being handicapped by bis 

gipsy descent, the evangelist has been 
positively helped. There Is something 
romantic in the idea that “a little feJ-

nmit h°dcTTt h rn “"tl> 1» j-thn-ipal ohcep. Quickly., ht 1 lifkL ibai has haaal I ha atom .af hia
■omn famous church Hosts of people ! the Bible narrative Into the experience^ „tl,e wilful refusal to ask pardon
XjfouM never SSPHS' H* &*****. tmMÉUL
r . v * nH^r.«r V^enrhc7 wlH xo mil?s Nr Wsmvss.h” ^0n1g^gation^Me th^t ’ Kent. Back by Hie Post

Gipsy Smith's appeals. What an 
topishlng list of friends he could com
pile—mert so widely differing as Dr 
Alexander McLaren and Mr. Bryce 
British ambassador t*« the United 
States, bishops. Free Church leaders, 
millionaire*, bumble U-bristiaa - work
ers. and all classes of the community. 
They recognise the greatn-s* of thv 
man. but they also realize hi* good
ness and kindliness^

. Quick to Uw 9» Incident.
Ï was hearing Gipsy Smith once In a 

crowded church. Suddenly a window 
closed with a bang, start:

ih- wum.th who toeched Jesus, and j grt*gaiion. Immediately said V» the 
note hi* striking division betwèen the ^opie, “You are startled at a little 
people who "throng" and the people ; thing likje that. Can you not be slart- 
who “touch." Or. t>ear his address on } aB ynu realise the danger of your 
"Seeking and .Finding," with Its vivid goui?" He ha* freqoemty drawn on 
pictures of the woman with the lost , homely experiences with hi» chtl- 
piece of stiver and the shepherd with j (ln.n for softie of hht best must ration».

must go mainly by »ea. as they have 
lb the past. It Is the lighter, manu
factured imports that the railroad will 
carry; and apparently till the Pan
ama canal Is. completed the tide will

fsh. German and French txpvriern 
who wHU profit Bn mediately and *ho 
may in a few years establish their 
trade so securely 4hat Americans will 
be unable to dislodge them.

When the canal is finally opened, 
however, the tide should turn.- Val-

■ ■ I - W   WtlRUKV IS Vf IfT t* A i 1 ‘ •   
ft friend, one who longs the time he Md fin. '. ry- l.'*,, '-*--. *»verv ounce -of i ttoa *ram andisyr ^rüsss y—-

'ÏÏrl'Z dl,, Fri.nfl. All Over te

There Is an unaffected simplicity about One of the chief Joys be had during 
his polo* wtifh makes them 'tell’ in a hie recent tour In America was meei- 
wsy that no «ri -poplÉv BSg&R, -K>a -a»^aL,«hilstgri >vhq
a%yp«i tn "Wonder, after -wrtniwt> -rondutit*.
j.!ng. how It vai hr molted the heart» by him. " There are hot a few n.ihlj- 
pf thousands ; and the same question ter» who worn vailed til their work b)

A eonventionai preacher wilt (to mlh'a 
to ace a converltd *lpsy. Another ad- 
v.image Gipsy Smith has derived from 
his unusual upbringing 1» hi» Hose 
acquaintance with Nature. Again and 
aqaln lie will use some happy Illustra
tion In hi# sermon w hich reveal* ' the 
observant eye trained from early boy
hood to witch bird and beast and 
Rower. Those years of open air lire 
have endowed him with a strong von- 
stitutlon. sufficient to sustain a strain 
by which a town-hrod man would be 
killed. And. too. he learned In those 
quiet years of peregrtpatlon th# way 
to toucimhl hearts of people—a lesson 
which has tteen ot Inestimable value 
to him as an evangelist.

A "Gipsy Smith" Mission.
I have heard many famous mission- 

ers In my time, but Gipsy Smith stands 
clearly out as a distinct and unique 
evangelist In his methods. To begin 
with, you never luaa. the fascination

lawyer In .IP _ _
here is a preacher who understands 
them and wants to help thfis along 
the rough road of everyday life.

One of Hi» Recreation».
Olpsy Smith's chief recreation Is In 

spend quiet days In hi# home near 
Cambridge, close to the very epet 
where he was converted. Hla garden 
gives him great delight, and often in 
Ills addressee one hears some echo of 
happy days spent out of doors. He 
plays golf, but. as a friend said lo me, 
"he prefers a good slog to th* nlcatlea 
of putting and the art of approach." I 
expect lie Is too volatile and active- to 
make an Ideal golfer. He hat a very 
happy temperament, and wins th. 
shyest folks by hla obvious friendliness. 
J have seen hlm et a Christmas party 
rnfoylng every minute with the seat 
of an unspoiled nature. He work* *<> 
hard for the greater part of the year

Asphalt »ïlé Road
—OILS—-
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
- 1210 VoHglis Streét

MAGIC

Â Marvelous Invention
A gas range that can be changed 
to a coal range in three seconds

The Champion Interchange
able can be changed from a gas 
range to a coal or wood range in 
three seconds. There isn’t a 
single bolt to remove or a screw 
to turn. The operation is so 
easy a child can do it.

In natural gas districts, 
where gas is liable to f*fl MX."-— 
time, the owner of the Cham
pion always has a good coal 
range to rely on. No other 
range like the Champion—the 
most convenient range in the 
world. Takes the place of two 
rangea (gas and coal), thus 
saving room in the kitchen.

am pion
"Mad* in Canada"

— The-Champion Interchangeable haa cawed a sensation 
In United States during last three years. We bought the 
right, to make it in Canada. We’ve improved it, too. Get 
our agent tt> show you the Champion Steel Range, or write 
our r.e.!.-<Mt office for Champion booklet. »

London, Toronto, Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, 
St John. N. X Hamilton,

v
MEClarys

Back by Hi* MpHMl
Here Is an illustration, called from 

actual experience and used by the 
evangfliet with telling effect. A moth
er led up a little lad to shake hand* 
with Gipsy Hmlth after n service. "I 
should like him to be able to say 1 
shook han't* wlth#a gdi-ey whom God 
saved and took out of" hi* lent 10 be 
a preacher.’. That gipsy led ray mother 
-W-X'hrist."

60 Gipsy BitHtH hold out hi» hand 
towards him. “My boy." said the 
cvangeilit. 1* I her* unytfUng the 
matter with your right hand. Is tt 
well and strong like this one?"

"Yes. sir."
“Well, then. 1 will not shake hands 

with the left; I must have your right 
hand."

The lad would not, however, put out 
hi* right hand, and his eye* grow big-
«ür .Jrtdr. $»<«*) -He w#* Arm. but
Gipey .Smith was not to be baulked. 
At last he said, “You see those people; 
they are waiting for me. Unlees you 
are quick I shall go to them before 
wc have shaken hands."

When the lad realized that Gipsy 
Hmlth meant what he said he pulled 
out his right hand from behind his 
back. But hi*, palm was closed. The 
evangelist said. "Open your hand." 
After a reluctant pause he did so. and 
in the palm lay three or four treas
ured marbles.

A' little incident, but in the mouth of 
Gipsy Smith ^ It become* a fine illus
tration of the way in which men and 
women keep from grasping tho pierced 
hand of Christ because of their play
things.

His First Meeting With Sankey.
_ Wftcn lie was .visiting^Mr!_ Sankey 
for the last time in the singer's homo” 
in Brooklyn, he asked Sankey If he 
recollected visiting more than thirty 
years ago a little gijwy encampment 
on the outeklrt* of London. "Yes." 
said Sankey. "Do you remember pat
ting a little gipsy boy * head and say
ing. ‘Perhaps God will tnake y u a 
preacher some day?’ " "Yea. I do.” 
“Well, I wo* that hoy," said Glpey 
Smith, "and by God’* grace I am a 
preacher-"

I recollect Gipsy Smith telling a story 
of one of hi* visita to Mount Vernon, 
the scene of Georg»» W’.ishlngton s 
death. At the sepulchre <here was an 
old negro who had been a slave.- He 
was told that It was Olpsy Smith who 
wa* visiting the place. "Oh. Is that 
the .matt?" said the nid man, and ho 
came up and had a good look p‘ the 
evangelist. At last he broke silcnag 
and said, “My young brud'W I loves
do Lftfri, tno."__“That U righL" *aid
Gipsy Smith. "And I preaches, too." 
"Good; I'm dengfited tu hear H." "I 
Preadies nearly every .<unday to my 
people," ‘That Is right; I hop* you 
hr, ve n good time ?" "Oh. ye*. I have 
a good time," -*«14 tU** cdh»red man, 

j ‘and let me jell you thla^when next 
i you pri ai he*. Just you g^ve de | eople 
1 what dey need, not wbst dey axes

Does not contain Alum

YOU cannot bake pure food with an alum halting 
powder. Alum is a dangerous acid that causes 
certain injury to health. It causes indigestion and 

disorders of the heart; and wrecks the nervous system.
Food scientists everywhere 
condemn alum as an un
wholesome chemical, unfit for 
use in any food preparation. 
• MAGIC makes pure, de
licious, light bread, biscuits 
and pastry, insuring healthful 
home baked 
food.

MAGIC is 
a medium 
priced baking 
powder and
the only well-known one 
made in Canada that does 
NOT contain alum.

WHITEST

LSntains

Made in Canada
Full Pound Cans, 25c.

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont

FREE COOK BOOK
tacaivedaeeVT-fMagfcCoekBeaR.eeadaawaadBdflf.se 

valuable little book will be mailed free of charge.
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The
Merchants
Bank
ofCanada

Established 1844. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

tM6o,ood
Victoria Branch.

S. r. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We inue both Canadian 
and American Banker»’ 
Order».

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A »ecure place for 
able». _______

t

valu-

SAvmo
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 

~ SKwala. ,—“----- 1----------------

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more person* may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

Among City Churches
„ ANGLIC AX.

St. Saviour's.
Sale of Work.—A very successful sale 

Cl w.-rk aiul concert was lield last 
Wedn^lay afternoon and evening 
under the auspices of the Girls' Mis
sionary Auxiliary of St. Saviour’s 
church. A very large number of peo
ple attended the meetings and the 
girls found ready sale for the fancy 
and useful articles which they bad 
provided In the evening a very suc
cessful concert attracted a large au
dience Among those liking part were. 
Miss Smith. Miss Crook. Miss Red fern. 
Mr. toberts. Mr. A Wheeler. Miss Mc- 
Ktlllgan. Mr Gustav Mlddlestadt. Miss 
White. Mr. Frame. Mn Urtbb.

! terest. The regular session of the class 
j is held In the church parlor each Sun- 
i day afternoon at 3.30 p. m. Stranger* 

are made cordially welcome by the of- 
! fleers and members and the open dls- 
! vusslon of the lesson gives everyone an 
j opportunity to take part. *

James May
] Kpworth League —There was a large 

attendance of members at the meeting 
, of the James Bay Kpworth League last 

Monday evening when the annual elcc- 
; tlon of officers took place. The follow

ing officers were elected: President.
| Mr. Fuller; first vlce-presldeht, Miss 
Whitehead, second vice-president, Miss 
Renfree; third vice-president. Mrs. 
Baker; fourth vice-president. F. 
Hchroeder; secretary. Mise Ruth Miller; 
treasurer, Mr. Thomas; pianist. Miss 

-Grace Miller; missionary treasurer, D. 
Sprinkling.

Men's Club.—Last Tuesday evening 
the regular meeting of the Men’s Adult 
Bible class was held, when F. Dave y 
gaw a- paper tm ’’Ringte Tax." Much 
interest was taken in the event by the 
members and the discussion that fol
lowed the paper gave evidence of this 
interest.

To-morrow's Services.—The' services 
' to-morrow will of a missionary fta- 
. lure, the occasion being the mission
ary anniversary' of the church. A large 
number of the'congregation are using 

• the Weekly envelopes for their mission- 
| ary givings, but those who are not do- 
I ing so will be given an opportunity to
morrow to subscribe to the funds Sfj 

! the Missionary Society.
\v. M. 8.—The annual meeting of the 

James Bay branch of the Woman's 
Missionary Society will be held at the 
residence of Mrs. R. Harlow on Tues 
day evening next.

Victoria West.
Annual Meeting:—The annual meet-

drawn next Tuesday evening on ac
count of the meeting of the Bible class 
federalky to he held on Wednesday
next In the Congregational church . .. __ ,
Th. member, of th, club, have decided
to Attend this meeting In tone. WestMelhodlst clwrh ws, held »«

Prayer Service-On Thursday next I Tuesday evening in the church. The 
the subject for discussion « the prayer P«*tor, key. A. b. Robert», occupied 
eervtce will be The Proof for the i the chmlr, und » »hort mu.loul pro- 
Bible from Archeology.” Thll I. In eranime wee rendered. The choir of 
continuation of the general subject, the church sang an anthem, and eon*» 
"Why We Believe the Bible,” which were «un* by Mies ft. Beattie and Al
ba. occupied the ' attention of the fred Wright. Thu report of the otBelal 
meeting for a few weeks. Much inter
est Is being taken in this subject and 
the discussions have proved helpful.

Successful Social.-7-Last Wednesday 
evening the Ladles’ Aid Society held a 
very succexeruT social sr the residence

board of the church was given by Wm.

Vestfy Meeting.-The annual vestry of Mre Rralk. There was a good at
tendance and the evening was greatly
amloyad,

meeting of St Saviour’s church will be 
held n-xt Wednesday evening. April 
20th. and It is expected that the re
ports will be yeYy encouraging, i

. a l’sui*. v
Woman’s Auxullary. - The annual 

meeting Of St. Paul's branch of the 
Woman's AuxlJMary to Missions
hdd .« the re^or* - aimd., were very auccrasful. The

Rev. C. W. Brown, B.A., B.D.. of New

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Sunday School Anniversary.—The an- 
vas ■ n,vere*ry services tn connection with 

th. Mf*trop<»titan_ Sunday school last
Tuesday hist- The Rev. W.
Allen read prayer» •"d ove » I Wra.mS.rtw* wa» th. preacher for the
address. After the reading of reports ____ -.. .. ' . „
the election of omcer» for the ensuing f-Vth*,.dL to.nV' i!^h.‘înl,ra«ô 

« , —y ■, * iLkwra itunffh to the congregations. In the afternoonP^',Zn, Mra ££ £Lr- i there wag a record attendance at the , 
Allen. >lce p . open session of the school, no less than f
W rw rWt^‘ ïra «« being recorded at prerant. Th..
7 Wck^tTUvSS.^nUn, and rural.hed by the Sunday achool ;
r mes .ti» ' orchestra was greatly enjoyed and Mr. I

^"Mism^IsblYter Coluro- i Browb * address to the members of the Mias Allen and Miss f srhod received the careful attention of t
Ula ( oast Mission secretUry. Mrs Ap- , Rl| lbia Coast Mission 
plcby.

HEtXWIED EPISCOPAL.
Chunli of Oar Lwd

Sunday Tli«‘ Rev. T W
Gladstone will conduct l»oth services to
morrow. In the morning hit subject 
will bo. “Earthly Knowledge, and 
Heavenly Secrets'* : and In the evening 
“The Broad and the Narrow Way," 

f Pantor*»- -Vtwlt-.—On Monday morning 
the-Rev. T-«. *»4-Alrs. Gladstone Will 
leave for a week's visit to Shawnlgan. 
Mr. Gladstone will return in time for 
hi# work on Sunday.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Cliurvhr

Young People’s Society.-—On Monday 
evening next a missionary surprise 
pnrty w ill l*c given under the ausph-es 
of the Voting People's Society. The 
evening will be of a pleasant, social 
charac ter and will be permeated with 
the missionary spirit. A very interest
ing .programtne has been prepared and 
real live missionary information will be 
given In the form of letters from mis
sionaries on the field. The society Is 
hoping to raise a goodly sum for the 
supply of necessaries for the mission 
school at Chlsamoa. West Central Af
rica, which Is under the control of the 
Canadian Congregational Missionary 
Society.

Min's Own.—The meeting of the 
Men’s Own Social CIlib wm be with-

Epworth League — The debate held ’ 
last Monday evening In connection with i 
the regular meeting of the Epworth | 

| league proved to be a very enjoyable 
affair, and thus.- who took -part gave 
much promise of becoming successful 
public speakers. On Monday evening 
next the annual election of officers will 
take place and, It Is hoped that every 
member will be present to take part in 
the business

banquet
beet fit the Pumtay school teachers and 
nffl< ers, .together with the members of 
the Adult Bible classes, 'was held ' last 
Tuesday evening and was most enjoy
able. There was a large attendance, 
and after the feast was enjoyed ç num
ber of toasts were proposed and re
sponded to In bright speeches by the 
Sunday school workers and others. The 

enllvi

Money 
Guarantee

REV. W. H. VANÇE, R. A..
Wfcg Has Hue* Appointed asJ*rimipal 

of thé New Anglican College to 
Be opened in Vancouver.

Heattle. the recurdihg stew art. and 
______ ___H ww__ ___... _____ m___ _ showed the church to Le ln a good con
te business of tile evening._____________ dltion financially. T ne Sunday sch.tSl
TKSKer? WncïSïT-^e ïuS^TTEnt' T*pwivby they eermifo TYm

... «Mit- h. ii, wa.^ u,v .i--: •• p"i t n the 
history ..f the *< luaii. The nuffÜ 
were steadily increasing and much in 
Brest was being takeit |n every depart
ment of the school Work. A., Webb, the 
superintendent of the school, gave a 
short address on Sunday school work. 
Misa M. Beattie read the report of the 
cradle roll department, and Miss C. 

livened Jhe evenilfg by Its Robinson that of the primary departure lustra
most»*»I selections and Miss Foxall con
tributed a recitation, and Mrs. Btane- 
land a song, to the evening's entertain
ment

Sondav Service*.—To-morrow morn
ing Staff Capt. Mrs. Me A bee. who is 
known a* an exceptionally gifted plat
form speaker, will give an address on 
the subject, "The World’s Wounds and 
Calvary’s Cure.” In connection with the 
regular service at the Metropolitan 
church. In the evening the pastor. 
Rev. T. K. Molting, will preach a ser
mon on "The Psychology of Conver
sion.” in th* course of which he will 
give the tribute of three great men to 
the Iaot of conversion. Professor James, 
.lev. George Jackson* and Harold Beg 
ble.

Spring Ridge Sunday School.— The 
anniversary services In connection with 
the Spring Ridge Sunday school will 
be held to-morrow, in the morning 
there will be a service at 11 o’clock, 
when a sermon will be preached =by the 
Rev J. W. Dickinson of Duncan. In 
the afternoon at 2.30 there will be an 
open session of the -school ta lie ad
dressed by Rev. Mr. Dickinson and Rev. 
T. K. Moiling. An Interesting musical 
programme will be rendered. On Tues
day evening next the anniversary en
tertainment will be given and all the 
friend# of the echool are cordially In
vited to be present. On Friday. April 
22nd. the annual election of officer# will 
take place.

Congregational Social.—On Wednes 
<by sv—lat amUha -Ladles'. Guild at 
Metropolitan church are inviting the 
congregation to a social evening to be 
givan In the school room. An Interest
ing programme will be rendered and 
refreshments will be served. A fea
ture of the evening will be the opening 
of the small banks which have been In 
possession of the ladles for the past 
year. The members of the guild are 
hoping to see a very large number of 
the congregation present to enjoy the 
evening’s entertainment.

Centennial.
Young People’s society —The annual 

election of officers of the Centennial 
Young People * Society was held last 
Monday evening, there was a good 
attendance of member» al>4 much in
terest was taken in the election. The 
following la the list of officers decided 
upon: President. J. W. Alton; first 
vice-president. -€k- Lowe; aacond vice- 
president. S. Young; third vice-preni- 
dent. Miss K. Creamer; fourth vice- 
president. Mis» E. Mills: secretary. C. 
GfWnghnm; treasurer, Geo. Holt: or
ganist. J. Walton ; mission hall com
mittee, J. "if; Thomas; membership 
committee. J. Badland

Adult Bible Class.-The Men's Adult 
Bible class of Centennial church con
tinues to gro# in number and in in

mem. Both of these report# were,?ex
ceedingly interesting and were enjovej 
by all present. The Adult Bible class 
report was read by Arthur Weight, thé 
secretary, and wa# on* of the most 
encouraging of the evening. After 
little more than a year's work the class 
found Itself in a moat floUr:WKThg condi
tion. The membership at organisation 
was twenty-six. and although the class 
had given to the school a sup* r:in* ml- 
eut. a secretary and assistant secre
tary. and three teachers during the 
year, the number now on the roll w 
thirl)-two. Much Interest was taken 
m the work of th#» »*!### by nil the 
members. The report of the Ladles' 
Aid Society showed that this Institu
tion of the church was doing a very 
useful and aggressive work. The total 
of $130 had been raised during the 
year. A. J. Daniels, the choir leader, 
gave a short address in which he asked 
for tBe sympathy and co-operation of 
the congregation in the work the choir 
were trying to* do for the Improvement 
of the church music. Addresses were 
delivered by Rev. D. MacRae and Rev. 
A. N. Miller, and refreshment* were 
served by t|ie ladies. The free will of
fering taken during the evening 
amounted to $230 and that amount has 
been materially increased by donations 

d slack then.
Illustrated Address. Next Thursday 

evening a novel entertainment is pro
mised In the shape of an address 66 the 
history of Methodism in Victoria, and 
particularly that of Victoria Wtist 
Methodist church, to be Illustrated by 
a number of Interesting lantern slide*, 
which have been especially prepared 
for the occasion. The address will be 
given by the pastor. Rev. A. E. Rob
erts. The general public la cordially 
Invited to hear this story of earlier 
days.

Methodist Ministerial Union.
The regular meeting of the Methodist 

Ministerial Union was held last Tues
day evening at the residence of the 
"Rev: A. Henderson of Centennial 
chprch. fluppef was served at 5.30 p. 
m„ and as the company surrounded 
the table a short Impromptu pro
gramme w'a* rendered. The president, 
Rev. A..E. Robert#, called upon the 
Rev. DTt Reid, as a very-welcome via- 
It or, to say a few words, and Dr. Rel4 
responded by giving some amusing anff 
interesting reminiscences of other 
itgyw. Mr. Holt, xuperlntendrnt of Cm-
tennlal Sunday school, another visitor, 
was catted upon and gave a few word# 
of encouragement. A hearty Wote « 
thanks was accorded to the Rev. Mr. 
Henderson and to Mrs. Webb for the 
h(.<!.it;iliiy ..f tic- "vveiling

PRESBYTERIAN.
First ( hurt li.

Club M--ûltmr.—The meotimr of- the

First Presbyterian Club last Monday 
evening was • most interesting one. 
The club paper was ran4 hy the edi
tor, Mr. McIntyre, and tt)e pages 
proved to be bright, racy, newsy and 
humorous. Th# paper was greatly «*. 
Joyed by all. On Monday evening n«st 
the members of St. Andrew's Young 
People’s Society will pay a return visit 
to the club.

“At Home."—Last Wednesday even
ing1 a very enjoyable "at home” was 
given by the officers and teachers of 
the Sunday school to the congregation. 
There was a largo response to the In
vitation of the teachers and a very 
pleasant evening was spent. The pro
gramme was given t?y members of the 
school and refreshments were served 
at the close. .. .

St. AndrrWi.
To-morrow# Services. - To-morrow 

morning the pastor. Rev» W. Leslie 
Clay, will preach on the subject of 
“Church Union.” In the evening *■ 
wong service Will be givan- by-the choir, 
Mr. Clay will give” n short address on 
"Great Hymn# of the 18th Century,” 
and numbers of these hymns will be 
sung. The choir Is preparing special 
music, and there will be *oloe, duet», 
quartette and choruses. Amongst those 
who will take psVt 1» one who is a 
stranger tn Victoria, Misa Dorothy 
Buckley, of Leeds. England. Mis# 
Buckley possesses a fine contralto 
voice of great range, and a treat is in 
store for all who attend. The other 
soloalt. who will take part are Mrs. p. 
r Reid. Mrs. Jesse LongfleW and Mr. 
Herbert Kent.

■ You»* People'» Soiu-ty —Next Mm, 
dey evening the members of the Yuan* 
People'» Society will pay a return vl.lt 
to the First Presbyterian Club and will 
provide the evenln*'» programme, while 
the member» of the Fleet church Or- 
yanliatlon will provide th* meana of 
social enjoyment.

BAPTIST.
Tabernacle.

Sunday Services. — To-morrow the 
Be. J il. Cooke of the National Evan
gelization Society of <3real Britain, win 
conduct both nervier». Mr. Cooke la a 
very effective apeaker and ha» conduct
ed many very aueeeesfubl evangelistic 
campaigns In the Old Land. He will be 
heard with much interest In the »er- 
vlraa to-morroa .

Young People's Union.—Leet Monday 
evening the members of the Tabernacle 
y. Y. p. u. paid a friendly visit to the 
Emmanuel Young People'». Unldft end 
received a royal welcome. The Taber- 
Mt-I# Union attended In lull .force to 
the number of over fifty and supplied 
the programme for the evening. The

eawsssessi
May Clarke told the «lory of how
t'hrtsttantty reached England; Misa 
Mary Xlcol gave an a.hlreaa, full of 
Scotch humor. In which she told the 
story of St. Andrew »nd Ht. N Inn Ian 
In the eirly eltorta to Introduce Chris
tianity Into Scotland; and 3. Ely al
most convulsed the audience with 
laughter aa he recounted the doings of 
St. Patrick and hla relation to the Em
erald Tale. Hymn», romistWd for the 
occasion, end Brrangd to familiar 
tunea »y Mr. Blrnle. were »ung. and 
snva-A «plea of originality to lbe even
ing Mr». Tapscott amvMr. BtrtHe 
•ting a duet. The event waa a very 
pleasant ont and U la3b.»," I that, the 
member» of the EmmaieuehTnung Peo- 
ile'a Union »dl Miertl^l*» a retool 
Visit to the Tabernacle «oiSt'y,

Men;» Club.-After Some week» of 
preliminary meeting*, »lnr ng which 
much active ifitraeet has been created. 
It was decided last W#*tend»> evening 
tn organise a Men'* Club in connection 
with the Taljernacie. Th,- pillowing 
i^Tli ertr war» iqmwmiedt H-tt prewli- 
deot W m. McLean ; president. Owen 
Ithrart*; vh'c.preiVdcnt J tt' Mcl,eawt 
secretary, R. Ely; treasurer. J Mr- 
Lean; principal director. Mr Harrison; 
librarian. F H. Clarke; custodian, Cllf- 
fonl Alexander; assistant rusnsllan. C. 
Kirk; baseball captain. E. K Mellon; 
committee. F Kirk and H. Seflon. The 
baseball club has already been organ
ised and meets regularly for prat lira 
The targe lota have been ploughed, 
levelled and seeded and a tennis club 
will be organised. It I» hoped to inaka 
the club a useful factor In the line of 
healthy recreation.

Business Meeting.—The annual busi
ness meeting of the church was held 
last Thursday, and after some business 
had been transacted an adjournment 
was made till next Thursday, when 
full reports will be given.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services.—To-morrow the ser

vices will be conducted by the pastor. 
Rev William.Stevenson, morning and 
evening. Morning subject. “Authority

THE FINEST QUALITY

Baker’s
Breakfast Cocoa

rN

The half pound can contain* 
eight ounces of pure coco», of 
the finest quality, most delicious 
flavor, and possessing all the
-strength of the Heat--------
beans, most csrefully blended.

WÂLTÉB BAKER & CO. Ltd.
E,tMnhmJlT»0- 

DORCHESTER - • MASS.
Breach Hrasa, (* St. Peter Sc. Mammal

In Relltlon”; evening.
Amortir the Gamblers.”

Lecture,—A lecture, will be delivered 
on Monday night In the church by Dr. 
Ernest Hall, on "Judge Lindsay # Ju
venile Court.” The lecture will be Il
lustrated by lantern views. The ad
mission Is free, 'commencing at 8
fl'çiocks_________ .. .________ ^___ __ _

First Church.
Social.—The Baracas and Phllathea# 

of. the First Baptist church met on 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R W. Coleman. Tl»e llr*t 
part “f the evening was spent in trans
acting business, after which game* 
were Indulged In and refreshments 
served, breaking up a Vvery pleasant 
evening spent by all present.

MRS. McABEE COMES

70 VICTORIA TO-NIGHT

Staff Captain of Salvation 
Army Will Be Heard 

Here

The city Is to be vlelted to-night and 
to-morrow by Mrs. McAbag of the Sal
vation Army, one of the moat Imi 
alve speakers laboring in connection 
with that body.

Mrs. McAbee make* a deep lmpr#e- 
ston ôn îiit wnr^ganowr. she ffsi a 
good voice, a sympathetic nature, Is a 
good preacher and beautifully exalts 
the Christ. A leading minister in Am
erica aakl alter listening to an ad 
dress given by Mrs. McAbee: "I never 
heard a lady speaker whom I enjoyed 
more or who did me more good; with
out doubt she Is wohderfully gifted. 
In speech she Is natural, thoughtful 
and rigidly logical. She fully satisfies 
the mind, while at the same time sure
ly reaching the heart. She would de
light any audience however cultured, 
and would atlr to nobler living ' and 
more consecrated service the moat sel
fish and Indifferent.” This will be Mrs.

STAFF CAPT. MRR. M'ABEE.

MçAbee's first visit to Victoria and 
none should misa the opportunity of 
eeetng and hearing her

The Salvationists of the city will give 
Mr# Staff capt. McAbee of tlte Minted 
stales a warm welcome at the Broad 
st réet v i tad el Tr£nTgh f‘ where ' she' wiît 
give an address entitled “The Travel
ler amT The Robber.'" snd- "Nttwie-. (h** 
Singer of the Slums'' Sunday at II 
a. m, she will preach In the Metropoli
tan church. Hubject. ‘'The World's 
Wound# and Calvary's Cure." At 3 p. 
m. In the y A. citadel, subject. “Back 
to the Old Paths.” The evening ser
vice will be held In the Grand theatre 
commencing, at 7.80. whén ab.e will 
speak on “The Greatest Thing in 'the 
World."

Major Miller, the Salvation Army ar- 
phltect of Toronto, will be In tlie city 
on Sunday and will take part In the 
services at the Broad street citadel, ,

WILL ENFORCES U N DA Y

ANTI-LABOR LAW

Mayor of Topeka. However, 
Has Little Sympathy With 

Ordnance

fie nejpest EDK
,—A wonderful musical instrument, a beautiful piece of 
furniture—a Phonograph with the horn, built in as a 
part of the cabinet.

A trained musician may purchase a piano, simply 
for the beauty of its tone and the lightness of its action. 
The real home maker will purchase 
for this and more. The instrument 
purchased must be a delight to the 
eye as well as to the ear—a part of the 
home. And that is just “the why of 
the Amberola”— combining as it 
doe*, all the tonal beauty of the Edison 
Phonograph, with the added richness, 
simplicity and charm of a masterpiece 
of cabinet work comparable only to 
the highest grade piano.

The Amberola come* in several finishes of 
Mahogany and Oak to harmonize with sur
roundings in your home. It has drawers in the 
lower part for holding 120 records. The price 
is *240.00. Hear the Amberola at your dealer’s today play both 
Amberol and Standard Records.

Slezak—And be sure to ask to hear the new Grand 
Opera Amberol Records by Slezak -the great tenor of 
the Metropolitan Opera Hotise, New York, who is 
the greatest Grand Opera sensation since the days of 
Jean DeReskc.

--------------- --- ' Rdisoe Ambemt Reeèrd* fpley twtee •* iwg>$ M
Edison Grand Opera Record* .85 ead 12$

\r

Phonograph*. $16 50 to $340.00 
Standard RecoEdison Standard

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear the F.dfaen Phono- 
pu, both F.dlios Standard and Amtsgrol Rrarad. Ont comnlM. cntslra. front 

'your dealer or front tu. NnMraairk.nserssl»C^. 1001 UaM. ÀTO-.Ora*so.N. L.U.SI.S.A.

Y-ou are cordially invited to call at our store (next C. P. R. 
office on Government street) and see for yourself the wonder» 

of the new

The World’* Greatest Talking Machine. 
Natural as Life—Noiseless—Scratchless.

Montelius Piano Co. Ltd
Largest Edison Dealers

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality 

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

Topeka. Kaa.. April 16.—Does the 
preaching of « sermon on Sunday for 
pay, the singing In a church choir for 
compensation and the playing of the 
church organ for money constitute a 
breaking of Topeka’s Sunday anti- 
la bm law?

Mayor Billard says these things are 
Just a# much of an infringement of the 
ordinances aa the working of actors 
and stage hands, who are now pro
hibited from following- their vocation* 
on Sunday

Mayor Billard also calls attention to 
the operation of the street oars *m the 
Sabbath, and to open drug store», ci
gar jiumde^_j^nuXJ»tan«ds and soda 
fountains. The plain inference la that 
he expects to make Topeka the “tight
est'' blue law town unless the people 
repeal the present Sunday anti-labor 
law. ~ >

MaVor Billard does not believe In the 
closing of theatres on Sunday, He says 
that this Is the day of recreation for 
the laboring man. and so long as the at
tending of theatres is an Innocent 
amusement, the people should be al
lowed to enjoy It.

"In other word*." said the mayor, 
"the best way to get an obnoxious law- 
repealed Is to enforce It to the letter. 
That Is what 1 intend to do with the 
Sunday anti-labor law."

ADULT BIBLr CLAW*

The first public meeting of the newly 
organ heed Federation of Adult Bible
ciSSes ormt# cw: wm rn mrn m
Wednesday evrning next In the Con- 
gregâtlonal church at 8 p. m. Nosh 
Shakespeare will preside and will state 
the objects of the federation. Geo. Car
ter, of the men's class, Congregational 
church, will deliver an address on "The 
Adult Bible Class In Its Relation to the 
Sunday School." W. H. Parsons. Cen^ 
tennial men’s eiaea, will speak on "The

LIGHT CITY AND 
COUNTRY n

m PER CENT. MORE LIGHT; SO PER CENT. LESS COST.

‘ M00EELI0HT8 OA8 LIGHTS, BTC.
See our Light# at W A J. Wll#uin's. Fox cutlery, Wilkeraon, X. L. 
Uon feet lonery. and Li ve Stores tn the city.

535 Yates st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone tees
mnvmtirtiv——......................................s»s»»s»«««»»«»»»»«««»«»»»»««»n.

BUSY BUILDERS
will find it to their advantaae to 
purchase their supplie» of lum
ber where prompt deliveries are 
the rule. Our large stuck and. 
equipment enable us to handle 
our traie with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. If j»ou 
lack lumber far any aun 
whatever, esll ns up and r 
get It.

you'll

J. LEIGH 4 SONS.
Telephone 887.

David street, foot wt Turner.

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
Have movetl into larger promises

__  660 YATES STREET
And-are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce.

The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will eall upon 
us Our motto will be “Quality High and Prices How.” 

SHIP'S SVPPLIK8 A SPECIALTY.
SEED POTATOES,

We carry a large stock and every one true to name.
Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 

Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

GOING AWAY ?
TMn bave year FURNITUIlB properly Packed and shipped at a moderate
charge by ___ _______ _________

— —- - Or eaU at
Ml FORT STRMT.Ring Up Telephone 

No. IMS. STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND RKMOVSR».

Adult Bible UlA#s in IU Relation *to 
Temperance and Moral Reform,” and 
G. V. Fwtlt# hf MeieopoBton adult 
das#, will give an address on "The 
present Tendency of Bible Study."

The addresses will be interstwrwd by

quurtottee. ados. etc. The | 
lie ate cordially Invited to attend, i 
the officers of tie# f 
every member of the adult 
the city will make It , 
present
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890.

620 FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

SEA FRONTAGE.
cn Saanich Arm. HI a^res. good lend, 
some fine timber. 6 acres slashed, small 
cabin; shore banns are not high. 

PRICE. 140 PER ACRE. ♦

LAKE FRONTAGE.
8- acres choice land on pretty lake. ^ 
n ils from B. & N. Station; mostly 
mapt* cedar and fir timber; email pert 
I cleared and fit for cultivation; small 

-âtisck.
PRICE, $40 PER ACRE. 

river Frontage.
320 acres on Koksilph River. 

runs one mile through the property at** 
has many good fishing pools. This 1» 
only two miles from E. A N. Railway
fciatlon.

PRirw, 83.050.

BAT FRONTAGE.
100 acres between Ladysmith and 

Chemalnua, • acres cleared. 10 acres 
partly cleared bottom land. 26 ***** 
» lashed, •-roomed dwelling. wa*h- 
l "use, dairy with cement floor, chicken 
house, bam and work shop.

PRICE. |S,000.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

70736 TATES STREET.

FOR SALES.

CORNER LOT 60x65. about two blocks 
from city hall, one block from Doug
las. six-roomed house, splendid loca
tion. Price 89.000. half cash.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New arena Theatre Building.

P. O. Box m„ -.... Phone 163

TWO-PINE LOIS. iOxlt* each, fine 
.‘“ri*raut.W end BtralL, Price 3500 
each or the two $1.000. Terms to 

• suit
LOT 47x188. Houghton street. Price 

_ WM. Tstaa ..... .. --........->----- . -
LOT 50x141, overlooking the City, one 

mlnut* from car. and/^cady to put 
a house on. Price 11,000. Terms to 
suit. -i- J

SAANICH ARM waterfront wsr MIR 
.... Bay. - —............—.......-- -

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOWNA8S BUILDING. 
1113 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-1860 and 
or- Term».

", OT-S2S. Humboldt fftrest 
I.OT 48, corner Denman and Clark. 
. tm. c • ■ . ♦

.4. » and Flit Âî.of 16. bik. d. Michigan 
street lull sized loU 8760 each; Vs lot

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
QARBALLY ROAD-*>Well built house, 

containing 0 rooms, all modem con
veniences. bath, sewer. H and C 

1 water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tubs, etc.; fine fruit'trees, also small 
fruits in abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot 60 x 160. A decided snap at 
$3,250. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

DOUGLAS STREKT—Cottage, 6 rooms, 
all modern, about \ of an acre of 
land, frutt trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.100; terms 1-8 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

PRIOR STREET—Two fcood building 
lots, close to Hillside Avenue, only 
$500 each. Reasonable terina given.

LAMPSON STREET-MTorner lot. 60 x 
ly, just outside city limits, close to 
r *rr. A fnap à(' easy terms.

SEA VIEW—Two good building lots.
< high snd dry, beautiful situation.

''Only *400 each; terms 1-8 cash.
MONTROSE A VENTE—Flit c Urge lot 

splendid position. Cheap for $876; 
reasonable ternis.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

X STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

W ACRES—Books District, just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition. on 

terms.
83s ACRES—On Colquit* river, Victoria 

District, cheap.
Par further particulars apply to

wbomddFëü.------------------------------- --------

F. L NEALE
Reel Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
COR. LANOUSV AMO BKÜUUUTO.V

Phone 1H3.

I

A VALUABLE CORNER.-Courtitey 
end Blanc ha ixl «tree le with a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for 635 per 
month; situate within 5 minutes’ 
walk of the .ciyre of town end the 
post ufflee. Price 610.61», easy terme

FOUL BAT.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
ayre: fronting on a beautiful Uttlc 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property te nicely wooded and shel
tered from the |prevallln* winds. 
Price 68.500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Eatate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 225L

THE BEST BUT OX TATES STREET
port Till? Vf'PftK ONLY

Price,Lot 60 x 120. revenue-producing.
86.000; easy terms.

As soon as Yatea Street is paved and 
Cluster lights placed aa far up as 
Quadra Street, which have already 
been passed by the City Council, thle 
property will be worth 62®» per front 
foot.

LEE 4 FRASER
Be*! Estate and Insurance Agents.

618 TROUNCE AVENUE.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

676 Yates, next door to Uauk of B.N-4r 
Phone 1428.

ALBERNI.
Choice Lots in Good Subdivision. 

$50 Each.
JAMES BAY.

Double Corner 120 x 120 on Montreal St.
V 62;000.

Terme It Cash.
Balance 6, 12 ami 16. Moniha.

HAMHWCK 4 OEAKIN

Mir

1404 BROAD'STREET. 
Phone 2894.

TELL OF DROWNING OF

HALIBUT FISHERMAN

$87u will buy u 3-roomed house on lot 
60 x 112 with •-ft. bawment, close to 
proposed n.-w cur line. On easy 
terms. *

86,009 for 46 and a half acres, on E A 
all fd—Tid uml fenced, 

the Ideal spot for u chicken ranch, 
or owner wilt sell 5 acres on corner 
for $1.590 vor inside 6 acres for $1,000. 
Station close to property.

4 GOOD LOTS on Aberdeen St., Es- 
quimalt, apiendidvrvtew of the harbor. 
$650 each, and you have the option 
of purchasing one or more.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT 8-ROOMED 
TTOt’SK, ntre sltuatl-m, finished in 
the latest style, all modern, full base
ment. pipvd for furnace, magnltlcent 
view of the waters of Oak Bay dis
trict. $4,hoo.' Submit us your terms 
and we will do the rest.

Captain and Crew of Steamer 
Manhattan Testify at 

Inquest

Vancouver, April 15.—A coroner's 
Jury returned a verdict of death by 
accidental drowning in the. case1 of 
Angus McLeod, the fisherman from the 
halibut steam* r Maniiattan, whose 
dory was cgpsixvd during a squall off 
Graham Island last Saturday morn
ing. The captain and crew were de
clared to be free from blame on ac
count of the accident,

The story of the accident wgw told 
by Capt. Qott and Messrs. Monro and 
Pedersen, of the ship's crew. They said 
thb Manhattan left North Island early 
on Saturday morning arriving at the 
Ashing grounds about 6 o'clock, when 
the weather was fair. Twelve dories 
were strung out as usual, about an 
eighth of a mile apart, McLeod and his 
partner being second from the end. 
C*pt. Oott wept along the line of 
boats several times when a squall 
came up. He promptly whistled for the

Township Council Proposes to *•» tn the *>!*•« to «t their g«r «no
started taking In the boats. Ten had

Buy Crusher and Road t*tn taken ,m "«• >,Mn,'r wh,n r »•*»
_ noticed that M. Lead’s I oat was cap- 

alied. The dory Just being taken on 
was promptly manned try four men. In
cluding Monro and Pedersen. and an 
effort made tn reach the overturned 
boat McLeial could then be wen In 
ttie-bnttom of the dory, over which’ Ro
sea was heating. On the first run past 
the oierturncd t>oat, the high seas swept 
It la .ond tile reach of the rescue

WILL IMPROVE ROADS

IN CHILLIWACK

NEARLf THOUSAND

Gambling Cases Are Disposed 
of in Vancouver Police 

Court

Making Machine

Chilliwack. April IS.—At the regular
nivctOng nt Township cbvfftcfl. it ’Iras
agreed by all "the mvmbtrti, that a by - 
ihav Nf submitted to the ratepayer^ !
uskiUK lh* Ml to ratify th.- purchase of 
a rock crusher amla road grading ma
chine. This step lias bet n taken with 
a view to the improvement of the roadj 
throughout the township, aid aa being

party und M' î^ **l apparently gavetup 
htft* .«t ihttt instafUi The.f$yir mef>. 

rowed back' «gainst the wind as spe*d- 
II) ■ po*md t'pk M' '■ ■' •."! from 

the boat.
j. hi» arm* being fattened tightly In th

in the end the most economic* 1 system | loop of the boat plug. The man 
that can be adopted. The extreme wet : then apparently lifeless, hut he was 
weatiwr ui the past seawa. ,«nwi t^ fWByw
heavy demands made upon tin- roada • rexuavltatfon k« pt up for four hotirn 
In IRc w»y of traffic and heavy load*, • The gear -»n Mr Lend** boat-was ■ w«4 
SsVe placed the road* in such i It, »n<l a "**•■* nut thought lie had
tion that the question of improvement } many fish on board *» the next dory 
Is obviously nht* that needs immediate I took only 12 fieh on the single haul

was seen of McLeod's 
mate after th* capslsi.ng. and it la 
thought ht waa Immediately washed 
mit of the boat.

There 1* no harm in lotteries,” he 
McLrod'* beat-wwe—**th> often take place In 

church. It Isn't half as bad as real ee-

attention. For the pttri«o»e of discuss
ing the question thoroughly and plac
ing it in the Jight as viewed by tho 
cmmrhiors,- meetings wilt be held- In 
this cKy, and at Atchelltz and Roue- 
dale, on the I8lh. 19th and 20th Ihst.

Fence viewers were appointed us fol
lows: Messrs. M. F. GHlanders, Joseph j 
Watson and Wm. Walker.

: - *+#{ . :»UU
dt* - !

MILLS HAMPERED BY

LACK OF LABOR
| tv ayRifi unu--------------------- ■
1 Ibh rryirt ■
| be IT -newnett for the VnnwHF dBF- , _ „. ,

trict; H. Wedd for Sardis; W Hornby QnlV DraWOBCK 10 Steadily iPl- 
! for the Chilliwack Central and Pratrb . ■ .... . iu
j Central roads; Ja«. Ford for Rosedale. prOVlHQ COHdltlOnS 111 the 

and Mr. Kdmondeon ’fur the Fairfield

E. WHITE
Phone L977. 601 BROUGHTON ST.

SUBDIVISION.

3 ACRES, within one mile radius, all 
fenced and cleared, facing-*ISree 
streets Adjoining property readily 
selling at 8590 and $600 per lot. "For 
quick sfle, $5,500.

FIRST CLASS BUNGALOW on Har
binger avenue, for sale at bargain 
price. New building and very nice
ly laid out.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.

}gSg wll! purchase ft splendid copper 
lot on Burnside road, on easy terms.

6300 for lots on Dunedin street and 
_ ijgl’Mfly’FfiklY .* I.
62,750 for a nice cottage and large lot 

on North I'arW street ; terms.
64.750—Chaucer street, two-story house.

7 rooms, basement, piped for fur- ___
nace. all modem conveniences, lot j lBianU district.
SO feet x 126 feet. --------------- - ■

84.000—Blx-roomed house ,.n Ontario NELSON COUNCIL 
.(reel James Bay. all modern con- 11 «-t-*01* vuu.iviu
venicnces, largv lot. Terms to ar- j UPHOLDS FIRE CHIEF
range. |

$4.200 only for a five-roomed cottage. . --------
i-'amer lot. Niagsra street.

|5.f90 wll! purchase four large lof» to
gether with a 7-roomed house on Qua
dra street, 

latioo.

Lumber Industry

This is a Splendid specu-

Flre, Life and 
Money to loan.

Accident Insurance.

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL KANK CHAMBERS.

TRsVIGFLOWER RÔAD-Lol 48x1». $1.060;
Cl-3 cash, betance $1» a month.

b-MiOVT STREET. Victoria West—4 story the council, 
house, lot 47x19». 6 room*, hath and pan 
trv h aàd c. water, electric light. $1,650; 
half cash, balance 6 months.

ritHF.T STREET—2 story lieu».- and lot 
MxU*. $4,20). terms. 5 rooms and good
kitchen.

Kl'TLKJ STREET <between rook and 
Vancouver street*N*-w 7 room house, 
lot ItxtT* »H *"H>4

blinds, Price IMPS, terms, ___
JOHNSON STREET--Modem '* room 

bouse, let t»> good tenant at $30 month.
price j4,®0®» tiMrmg

XjtYT ON VICTORIA HARBOR AND 
HEAD STREET—8ûx145«26x216 
term A'$809 rash, MO every * months,

MICHIGAN 8TRF.ET-I>ft .V)xl20. 6 room 
house on stone foundation, nice garden.
$4,090; half cash, balance 1 and 2 year* 
at 7 per cent.

C. A. Asks for Free Light 
and Water

Nelson, .April 15.—The lumber situ
ation throughout th*» interior of Brtt- 
lKh t olumbla as thv spring open» out 

I ebdw a a very rnnrkr d, rjitmge Tor the

Deputation Representing Y. M. ! !"cnT^-'r . .V"..., within .i!;!!."!’"'"'
i in ihfii city, stated that the .only >iraw- 
l back at the prest-nt time was tie* dearth 
[ <if common unskilU*U lal*»r At the saw 

mills of the Interior, covering a wide 
... ■■ , wet toe "j t h< ii.'\ince.

1 am «peaking cunHervatlvely.” he 
Nelson, April 15.-A» a result of tha Haul. \Uv-n 1 say that there I*, steady 

leliberStions >>i th* city council there work for from ,,;i" to 1,506 at the 1 um- 
will be considerable changes in the per- ber mills at the present time. We 
sonnel of the Are brigade. The reslg- want white la^r and prefer It but And 
nation of Aaeiatant Cfllel Jeff* wan ac- It difficult to get anything like suffi- 
csiffiML tRS Action of Chief Guthrie in deni men. iatwy, . the
disminalrut Fireman Sharp was uplv-ld. kind now wanted e\erywnsreln the

that Driver P. Joillffe bad resigned. A to $S.uu and the average pay for go*»! 
resolution, pr<<pom«l by Mayor Selous, men. l<* about $2.75 per day. All .the 
which In effect tailed for the dlamlsoal ♦ sawmills art in operation and very 
èf CMsf QUtltric. w>ia not accepted by many «re wt*rktng. night and. day. but

I are hnndteapped by the- scarcity, or 
A deputation wnaiatlng-of J. Laing I common sawmill help offerings if w<> 

Stocks and William Anderson asked ! can get the men quickly there will be

B. BAGSHAWE 4
1112 BROAD STREET. "

CO.

that the council grant light and water plenty of work for them this season 
to the Y. M. C. A. free of charge, and the lumber mill business will 
Most of the members of the council boom.”
seemed 'to receive the request with . ---------- —.—
favor and a d* i isl«*n was post tamed ! 
until next week. In the meantime tho ! 
deputation will estfmate tp.’ amount .. 
of light that wilt be required. •> I j*

< >n l>ehalf uf the Y. M. C. À. J. Laing j 
.Sun k* paid an eloquent Tribute to U»c j 
wt»rk or that iftstltmlon. He thought ! 
that U wax a big asset to a progressive ; 
city/ The Y.. M. UV A. htttkfing tvaa r 
the be»t in any city <»f cejuaf population t 
and would coat $40,000. or $6 per capita ; 
of the population. Edmonton. Calgary 
and Jaw had made similar
grsorits. The Y. M._ C. A. was a big 
advertisement and worked for all that 
was best spiritually, morally and phy
sically.

Mr. Anderson added that the Insti
tution was religious and philanthropic 
and made no prolit.

In reply to Aid. Wells the city clerk

Vancouver, April 15.—The proceeds 
of the two raids netted the city treas
ury approximately $1.000 in tinea alone. 
In thq Richards street case in the po
lice cbtirt W- A. Macdonald, K, C., city 
SdllcRor, said that he had no further 
avKaaos t«» offer and waa quite willing 
to rest his case on that already in. J. 
A. Russell, counsel for the two accused 
charged with keeping the gaming 
house, put in no evidence for the de
fence. He urged that it waa a case 
in which even If the men were found 
guijty a tine should be sufficient. Mr 
Macdonald. agr* ed to thle, as it wai 
not like an ordinary gambling caae, 
and it had not been shown that any 
attfftpt was inii'l.* to lure other peo 
pie Into the place. Magistrate Bull 
found both guilty and Impotred a tine 
of $100 in each case, Including costs. 
He also ordered the return of the fur
niture brought from the rooms, except 
the gambling paraphernalia. Three of 
the men found guilty of playing were 
lined $50 each. One said he had not 
gone In to play, but simply to get 
gun left there, as he was going north 
ttshlnji. The police produced evidence 
to show tlfi.it he hAd been caught in 
ft.yHItoling raid <>n a fvrrtier occa- 
sloo, ami r though # waa* not shown 
that he was playing In this instance, 
it waa not denied that he waa In the 
room and he waa lined $20.

In the lottery case at 82 Hastings 
street a ptea of guilty waa entered for 
Low 8am and Ring as keepers, and 
they .were. fined $100 each. Of the 15 
in* n charged with flocking oir 14 pleaded 
guilty and were fined $20 each, with the 
exception ot a Japanese named Kuk- 
4WS, who was fined $10 tor a second 

file pleaded not guilty.

The court informed him that he 
was not charged with playing, but 
simply with being inside and looking 
on. and he was fined the same 
others. —- —

the

R.W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 Government st. Telephone 701

CORNER LOT—On Dougtia atraet *»r 
line, 64X124. Price 11,100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro Bay 
read and Bewker avenue, 150x11» 
Price for two loU 81,400.

■6 FEW CHOICE LOTS—Adlalde road 
“d Victor and Lionel streets. 60x110 
®ach Price 6350 Your own terms.

Scott street—Four mu. w*112,

DOLLARS IN FIMES ««L

DWELLINO—Cor.
Cantosuo streets, fully 

83 300C<Uh ,m haedlo lbl*' F"

1 i^^-On Fraser street. Esquimau 
Bvtwf*' lwo block, from car 
r***- Corner lot 1600, Inside ’ot M5». 
good terms.

FOR RENT.
6-room HOUSE—2615 Quadra street. 

J**t to corner of Pandora avenue, 
roily modern. Rent 615 a month; Im
mediate possession.

8 ROOU FULLY modern housb- 
McClure street next to comer Van
couver street. Rent 630 a month, Im
mediate possession.

6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1646 Har
rison street. Real, including water, 
626 a month; possession April Ut.

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
UN BROAD. 
Phone 1714.

250 FEET FRONT AO E on Victoria 
Arm with houat, 88,500.

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE. panelled and beamed ceil
ings, etc.. Victoria West. 16,600.

RANCH ON V. A 8. RAILWAY, 20 
acres.-cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc.

» v * LOTS AT BSQUIMALT.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
«•ar line for 82,500.

a 1%-etory dwelling on a 
ruii-alted lot, modern conveniences. 
Fr<.nt Street. Victoria West.

DWELLING under con- 
«ruotlon. f„lly mod en,, close In. 
Price 81.500. „n

DAY—Five.roomed cottage 
none foundation, modern 
encee. Price 82.700; terms.

_ x. — -T**-—-» -'-asst, "DWEL- "
LI.NO on Gorge road; thirty fruit 
traex, be»|de small fruit; lot 90 ft. x 
189 ft. Price, $5.250.

LOT 30x120, on Yale*, between Vancbu- 
ver and r*nn|| ft reel, _  ___

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY. LTD.
022 GOVERNMENT STREET. *

PITY LOTS TO BE SOLD AS 
ACREAGE.

C. H. RICHARDSON
616 FORT STREET, . 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

FRUIT GROWERS *

N.EÈT IN KAMLOOPS

B. C. Association Reorganized 
and Officers Elected— 

Rates Discussed

Kamlnnp*. April 15.—The convention 
of fruit grower» from all part* of the 
provînt**. rr#>m 'nnrrtnn Heart to East 
Kootenay, conelu«1ed'with the reorgan
ization of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers* Association, and the election 
of otll- er» for the ensuing year. They 
an»: President. R. M. Palmer. Kam
loops; vice-preIdent, J. C. Metcalfe, 
Hammond; secretary-treasurer. R. M. 
Winslow, department of agriculture, 
Victoria; auditor, the auditor-general; 
directors, the minister of agriculture, 
H.ui. W. J. Bowser, deputy-minister. 
W. E. Scott, and for the several dis
tricts, t'aptaln Allison. Vancouver Isl
and; W H. Hayward M P. P. Dun- 
V*ns and Nanaimo; W. N. Shaw, Isl
ands. J. C. Metcalfe. Hatsie, north of 
ttop Fraser and Kent ; W. J. Brand- 
rftfC South WW WakcF; niimwaek 
and west; R. M. Palmer. Lytton to 
Kamloops, including Lillooet; F. D. 
Nlthols-si. Shuswap Iuake district and 
to Armstrong; W. C Hh-nrdo. -Vernon 
to Woods Lakè; T. W. Stirling. 
Okanagan Centre. Kelowna and west 
bank. t. H. Agur. Prachlnnd to Pen
ticton; J. J. Armstrong. Slmllkameen; 
jae. Roak. Kettle River; Thos. Abirel.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

A week had skedaddled wherever weeks go; it’a doubtleaa been pad- 
died aeroBH Styx’s how. We re grayer anti older and wearier now;

bur blood’s running voider ; new lines seam the 
brow. Old Father Times tearing ; by hustling he 
thrives; each passing week’s paring a slice from our 
lives. And some who were jolly a short week ago,

À CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, facing the harbor and par- 
ïîàfïtertt'^lSàWïhgs. 1 minute from C. 
P.R. atsawsra. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price 637.000. 
Cash $5.000. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent There is a pretty residence on 
this property.

E8QUIMALT-2 lots. 60x150 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
O.. ^Tl. fenced. $4.000 the two; terms.

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lots 62x 
87 each. Price $2.100: terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
—Several lot*, $50 down and terms.

ful lots. 60x112, $1.600 each; % down; 
one corner lot Simcoe and South Tur
ner streets. 112x88. $2.100. % down 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
Jame» day district, close to tram.

An exceptional Investment worthy of 
prompt consideration.

•
This particular property comprises I 
acres, subdivided into 81 lots (one just 
sold), and Is situated on Moss street, 
wHh frontage ateo xm two trther afreets: 

one of which haj street car service.

P^ ICE $2.500 PER ACRE 
One-thtrd cash, balance tn 1 and t 

years at 7 per cent.

WILL EXCHANGE—Lot in Craigdar- 
roch sub-division for inside, subur
ban or country property. This par
ticular lot is one of the beat in thla 
new sub-dt^tyton

r

Arrow Lakes and Slocan: Jae John
stone, Nelson and Lower Kootenay; 
J., W. Cockle. Kaslo and Upper Ko«»t- 
senay; Mr. Rose Crest on and East 
Kootenay. Executive, the minister 
and deputy-minister of agriculture, 
the president, vice-president, secre
tary and Messrs. Agur and Rtoafdo.

The fir*t day s session was taken up 
in discussing the matters at variance 
between the fruit growers and the 
transportation companies. The dis
cussion on behalf of the fruit grow
ers was lead by Mr. Cameron, of 
Hammond, assisted by several fruit 
growers from th.* lower country, while 
the Dominion Express Company was 
represented by MY. Helme. Mr. Lanf- 
gan. of the C P. R.. also taking part 
in the discussion. The service given 
by the railroads was taken up. Y. CL 
Earle for the fruit grrfwers. Mr. Lan!- 
gan for the C. P. R.. and the chairman 
taking part In discussing the question. 
A resolution was passed . expressing 
confidence in the good w4tt of the rail
way and express companies.

A motion was also passed calling 
upon the Dominion government to 
increase the tax on fruit coming Into 
the country from the United States.

Much discussion took place with a 
delegation of Jobbers from the North
west. concerning the marketing of 
British Columbia fruit. The Jobbers 
want direct purchase and not con
signments. and they expressed their 
willingness to come to the province 
and buy the fruit on the ground, pro
vided they were guaranteed against 
Independent shipments.

A resolution ot sympathy .to the 
family of the late Captain R. G. Tat 
low was passed;

ONE
MORE WEEK

Tenders for Clearing Bight of Way
Tender» will be reeelv-d up to April 30th, 

Midr-Med to R. A. Bainbridg.', I«v|.
.ifrei Ki.elnTer.' T1rfdfT».-W^rafr.7s df
the right-Ot-wrny. ftomox Kxteiwton, B,- 
nutmalt * Nanaimo Railway, between 
Union nay and Oyeter River.

specification» and partleulare of the 
location canjK eeçured at the e#ee of the 
I». i,iona! Enelneer, E. * N. Ry . Victoria. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted y E„ BEASLEY.

Superintendent

^rireradVnd cûmv™;rroo Lin '*'*?*?} TuV'Z^'Z4 havc»»d*,»rt»vhv and won; ami some vacant, 
rond. Only 827.". per acre. i'..kr>l ..I tm.de and public library were places are now In the room; and xome tearwel filers are heavy With

- . ». —» granted free water and light. Aid. _ ’ And some who were keeping sad vigils with sighs, have
kmald. Rutherford and Welle K ,i. ; .... t it, ,n liHle in

„..,rad granting the ranue.t, driven the weeping ami woe from their eyes. A week * no little, in
8 j The merer said that he understood , wllblill».’ I A nplinter wo whit.tUv fTuin-forMt« of tiaael A Stop

i Î eonUion oHd,^shoh^.^t the in the oeean. « speeh in the sk.es-J.ot worth the emnmotion we make

OSCAR HT RE ET—Between Moss and 
Linden, three fine high lots facing 
south with fruit trees, sewer connec
tion. For quli'k sale. $2.790 for the

DGMÏNION ROAD^-Neaf* Craigffower, 
on* a rc in corner, shout 400 feet from

rmrr^tm
FORT STREET -Comer of T'1 

large eight-roomM modem house on 
-cement foundation with hot-air fur
nace, two large lots, well built. A 

* bargain it $6.68a.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Interest - of the d<*lw>ntttre
It was estimated that the value of 

th- light would b<- between $769 and 
$S90 a year. Tho matter wns flnnlty 
referred to the city solicitor to define 
the legal powers of th nounell'and "will 
be taken up next week.

Goldfish were first discovered In Chins, 
when»e ihf> were taken to Europe In tie 
seventeenth century.

Oaten» its trace* no all coming yearn. So may it be granted to people 
In say .'when this w<?k is* plant. .!;• “ *Tw«s not thrown away! We're 
toiled and we’ve striven as well as we eoillil, to reach out for Heaven 
and all that ia go'odl”

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1464 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS. DECEASED.

Notice I» hereby xlveu the. «, w 
"hig cleim» »*em«t the ..let. of ,2* 

îwra nemed Robert Hick* 1...
B. C-. deceased, are required to . 

vféuler» tbereol, duly verified.
*»• adminl.tr.tor cîJlî 

elnxulor ltl* pereonel estate and effect. 
•ll.n^W decoaood. on or bsfor,

o, April. 181». *nd the raid .dtnlni? 
^,„rwm not b. Uebls for ,b. ra^t. 
re» person or potooas of wboee cl*,„ r 
îsill tot then hove received notice.

1All person» Indebted to the raid deceased 
,* Jqulred to P»y tbolr itvdebtednra^^ 

î^toraieood. fonnrlHk. . vi. '• 
tbs under»1» p a . DICKINSON

Victoria. B. C.
EMIL PFERDNER,

The executor, of all ondalngulor the per. 
aonat eetote ond effects of the «bare, 
named decreoedl

Dated thle 15th day of March, mo.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBET. Manager.
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE “CORONA- - The Flnlaynon" 
homestead, on Douglas «treet. large 
house and outbuilding» and about l<fc 
acres land. 666.060 ; 86.000 caah, bal- 
ance terms. 7 per, tent, 

a LOTS on Bay. near Douglas. 15.006;
62.000 cash, balance at I per cent.

LOT 00x120. on Government atraet, E. 
«WC, next corner Bey, 66.66»; 62,90»
cash, balance terms.

1 LOTS Dougina, corner Tolmle Ave., 
— — both,

l-l eee^B 
CROWS' GRANTED and licensed tim

ber land» on Vancuver Island and

1 LOT. «0 ft. x 120 ft, with brick tiulld- 
-)ng MwM<n Douglas and Hlam hard, 

$4.500; halt cash, balance terms. 
AGENTS for Haggle d "White Thread- 

Wire rone for logging >»d mlnln-

1 LOTS ON ARTHUR AVENUE 
1 LOT ON MONTROSE ST.

Those lota are near Hillside avenue, 
and will be riot* to the car Una, 
when the value will be doubled. You 

* can buy them to-day for 
8400 EACH. ’ .

EASY TERMS.

npun uirrnot» mui y timch
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_ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKHTISF.MENT8 under thl» head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Unes, R 
per rrvrtth; extra Unes. .25 cents per ui 
per month.

Architects

WILSON.' JOHN. Architect, 
ment 8t., Victoria,1 B. C.
Res., 1013. P. O. Box 333.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect, Room 
16. Five Sisters' Bloch. Telephones an* 
and L13*.

Architect, Room

II. 8. GRIFFITH. 11 Promts Block. 100* 
Government stieet. Phone 1488.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AWERtïrÈlfclENTS-under tills head 1 

cent per word fcer Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
• cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
*®ek; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cants.

Art Glass
1301 Govern - 
Phone li

!«. w. HARGREAVES, Archltec 
7, Bownass Building, Broad Bt.

Dentists

A. F. Rors ART O LABS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for church,». aehoota. 
Public building, ud private d»'llln«*. 
Plain end fancy glaaê add. Saahfl, 
glased. Special terme to contractor 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
mai/nfacturea Steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. MS Yates street. 
fhons tot, ________

REJIOVAL NOTICE-On «ni after 
March 1st. we will be located at SM Fort 
street, l'hone SO. S. W. Chisholm * 
Co., leaded art glasa

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per limertk.it; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
^•6»; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

Hat Works
STIFFS, SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 3167.

Decorators
MELLOR- BROS., LTD.-Wall . papers, 

• Mints, otls, -pinte glass; ' Orders'prompt- 
Iy rilled. Phone 812. 706 Fort street.

Electricians

■* DR. LEWIS Hall. Dental Surgton. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yale, add Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephoi 
Office, 65? ; Residence, 122. ______

Automobiles

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Tales stmt. 
Usrrsch. lllovtc. Phone Ml. OSIcs 
hour* 9.» a. m. to < p. m.

Land Surveyors

J. 8. GORE and J. tt.
tsh Columbia Land Surveyors, 
eery Chambers. 53 Langley 
Box 152. Phone A504.

su P. a

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, ate.. Law 

Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers, Solici

tor*. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice- in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin Q. Rosa Ottawa, Ont,__________

Medical Massage
MR. O. BJORN FELT. Swedish Masseur. 

821 Fort street. Phone 1858. ________
MRS EARSMAN. electrlo light baths; 

medical massage. 1061 Fort St. Phone

Nursing

WESTERN MOTOR A SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK, Manager.
Sole agents for Buicks. Franklins, num

bers. Clement Talbot* and Rovers. Stor
age. supplies, tires all sises and makes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant. High class livery. 
Telephone 686. or If line busy 1067.

Billiard Parlors

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. Q. 
Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, novelties
and suppttee Telephone IBM. MI-MI
Fort street.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 423 Johnson street

Hairdressing

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS und»r thl, h«d ‘

I per word p«r Inirrllon: 1 ln,«rtlon,. 
mt» per word; « cent, per word per 
k : so cent, per line per month. No

eentp 
cent,

week; so' cenu per Bn, per t_ 
•dvertlMment for leee then 10 cents

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE benefit of young women It, 

or out of employment Rooms And 
board. A home from home. 643 Pan- 

' dora avenue.

“b ebc-cerd. In ell cnneplcoou, piece* 
S'il genemlly repreerntingZ 1*ht men. Nc experlenc. re-
|ulr.d Write for pe, tlculerw Roy' 
Remedy Co., London. Ont.. Canada.____

For Rent—Houses
TO I.ET-4 roomed house, dll modern, 

close to car and school. k,>0d condition, 
good garden. $26 per month. Inquire 1836 
Harrison street. eJl

TO LET-6 room house. 72» HIHshle all

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 
ROOMS, one door north of Yates etmftt. 
Finest English billiard and pool table* 
in city.

TUB ALEXANDRA-Face 
massage, manicuring and 
Phone 17». 687 Fort street.

shampooing.

Hotels

Blasting Rock
NOTICB-J.

blasting.
Paul, contractor for rock 

•Apply 728 Cormorant street.

PANDORA HOTEL corner Pandora and 
Blanchard streets. Transient and per»

anent guests. Spacious bedrooms; fine 
; pool table and piano. ra!4

I TO RBNT-FumUhcl. nice « ronmed 
hnuee on Dunemulr rued, neâr t'.,i|’ilmalt 
roAd. all modern convenient»*, vlo»e lo 
t-Ar, HO. B. C. B. BAgrtlAW, A Co.. 1113 
Br<»d elreet. mmmmmmr

NICE «MALL COTTAGE to It ENT-On 
Pine street. Victoria Wet. Apply ev.iv 
Inge. Mr Roper. US Fori street

T?TlET-1 houses end a cottage (centrAll.
Devle, A Sons, auctioneers, M5 Yates 
street

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this beau a

per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
•«•nts per word; 4 cents per word P»f 

*0 cents per line per month. 
_*g*>rti»em»nt for less than 10 cents. _____

For Sale—Articles
LAUNCH ENGINE (slcam).

In., to be sold cheap. Brown, Hereward 
road, Victoria West. a-1

NEW FURNITURE FOR SALE-Cheap. 
A pply 1246 Pandora street. *lg

FOR SALB-Large float and. six ®utrlg- 
Houss------------------- A*

FOR SALE—Cadillac light touting car. 
cheap for cash, or will exchange for 
real estate. Apply Mit Douglas street. 
Room one. aI*

WIDE CARRIAGE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER. first-class condition. »• 
Douglas, Room A Moody Bloch. «**

FOR SALE—Second-hand wall boring i 
chine on trucks. Apply B. C. liardw 
Cot, Ltd.. 6to Johnson street.

WRITE STONE BROS., Toflno. whenjrbu 
need n gasoline or kerosene engine 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engines in
stalled anywhere pn Vancouver Island.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under th'u need 1 

cent per word par Insertion: 3 Insertions 
* cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
•dvertlsement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—A few cheap Mt. fronting 

Cedar Hill road, near new High school 
•Jte. Cierge L. Powers, Room 6, Bownass 
Bldg., 1112 Broad street.

LOT. $W*), Superior street/ o 
with lane at side and rear. 
A Son. 614 Fort street.

Pemberton
aM

FOR HALE-Bargains in lota on Cedar 
Hill ropd, Blackwood and Prior. E. C. 
B. Bagshawc £ Co.. 1113 Broad St. al8

MISCELLANEOUS ‘
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bsad J 

cent per word per insertion; S insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and geq. 

eral contractor, has removed to 821 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 820.

For Sale—Wood
afûûiv. wm atl: ttXT/1’ K UR — yvxji

L. N. WING ON.
1700 Government.

FOR SALE—esvcrsl agreement, of •»>• “ 
* P*r cut. off the amount, Involve», 
tmdonbtec eenmtr seller's letoteaL *P;
Ply • O., 'rimes Otite*.

Junk TO LET—Cottage, * rooms. $10 
Wilson. 614 Cormorant.

»I« FOR HALE—About 1 ,cre«_ rock, near 
Bwrvotr; this l, » splsndld offsr »* 
rock u In good demand for city work. 
Submit offers lo Shaw Real E.tatc Co. 
*«U agents. Room A No. 1*7» Y.tto St.

Blue Printing and Maps
length in one pises, six 

)L Ttml
PRINTS—Any —-- —. ----

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. U1S 
Langley St. ,

Boot and Shoe Repairing
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that ha., 

proven sollefsctory sc, the Champion, 
made expruMly for shoe reps 
them. HIDbs. 1 Oriental All,

Try

MISS E. O. JONES. 7U Vancouver 
,. «trj U

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL H« Broad St 

Shorthands typewrtUjft beeklreertng. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught B. A. 
MacmtUan. principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
r NOTICE—Ws draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker.

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING

My year earn home on the i
WILLIAM* C MOLT.

Builder and Contractor.
686 Garbally Road. Phone Llttt.

nd Estimates furnished free of

THOMAS BUTCHER,
Iffil Ash Street. ------ .

All kinds of Concrete Work. Sidewalks and 
Sewer Work. Estimates Free. 

Work Guaranteed.

W ANTED—8c rap brass, copper, Une, 
lead, cast Iron, skeks, and aU kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1630 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL KINDS OK SILKS ahd Pongee im

ported direct from China. Ladies' tail
oring done to. order. So Kee, 1223 Broad 
street.

Landscape Gardener
LANDSCAPE GARDENING. prubtng, 

grafting arid all kind* of garden work 
skilfully done by day or contract D 
McMillan, Room 7. MO Johnson 4L _ _ al**,

fc. ' J. LAIXG, Landscape and Jobbing
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI 487. -Office, Wllkeryon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort —“ —

630 Gorge road. Apply 750 Bay St a4ti
COTTAGES TO LET—Electric light, bath, 

hot and cold water. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smlth, iM Dallas road; __________ai7

For Sale—Acreage
I ACRE AND 3 ROOMED HOUSE, mod- 

rm. stable, all kind. „f frutt and all cul
tivated. 1 block from car line. It mtlea 
from City Hall; M5MI, term». Fember- 
ton A Son, fit Fort street. six

FOR SALE-A fruit fsrm yielding fruits 
of the highest jnerlt Jn tbs jtrovmce^
Apply Box 380. Post Oltlce.^

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY jur t>..i.h-iAa ramA and kSHiH HbSutl 27m cîïrvd. fin- view of 
•gc Intel, and Eauulmall iiarhof. 
mg «tore, po*t Milt

10 acres, cor

ing «lore, post tifhi-ê and tFtaeeena; 
$3,506. Apply to J. W. Plmlott. Si 

ale P. O. Phone R24
8trSa36

*f. DVNFORD A ; SON. Contractors 
end Blindera Houses burn on the m- 
stslment plan. Plans, •paclflcdtlons and 
estimates «II Yates St. Phone 210.

Wz J. HANNA, Funeral Director i 
Em balmer. Courteous attsndaaes.
Chapel. 740 Tats* stret

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. J, I. O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
* in Odd Fallows’ Hall. Dougin* 

R W. Fawctt. R«.street. i : 
QoYifihniKt

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. I. O. F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month tir K. of- P." Hill, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L W. 
Evans, P. O. Box »M; J. W. À King 
R. Sec.. 1M1 Pandora etréât.

K OF P-No. L Far West Lodge. VritiJ,
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas end Pandora 
Sta J. L Smith, K. of R. A 8. Box $44.

VICTORIA. No. 17. 
K. of P. Hall. i 
Mowat, K. of R.

K. of P., meets 
tvery Thursday. D.

Box 164.
a

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. $165, meets at Foresters'- Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

J. B. PAINTER & SOM
611 Cormorant St
Sol. Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Welling!*. 
PHONE TOUR ORDERS 

OR Bt
Orders promptly executed end full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.
-----------------—---------- -mu.......... ..

FORM NO. i 
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE,
Victoria l^nd District. District ef Coast

Take notice that Hagen B. Chrhuanaan, 
of Bella Coola, B. C.. occupation, mer. 

j chant. Intend, to apply for pcrmlaelon to 
g purchase the following described land,; 

Commencing at a poet planted at tha 
northwest corner of Lot IB. R,n. Coe| 
ttwnce B»fth » chaîna, thence eaet 3* 
chains more or lean to .Lot 1M thence 
aouth 1» chains to Dr. Quinlan's Loi u 
acre, thence west along thla Lot and Lo, 
1» » chains more or lea, to the pointcommencement

HAGEN G ''HKIHTKNSBN 
By hla Agent, b p. Jacob*s-si Dated January ISth. mo. , HKN

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
iï£SZY.rX&i'JToï. <%Ffc2
St., cor. Vancouver St.
B8611; Res.. RTfg

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor aad Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. ~ 

prices.
6» Johnson St.

B. RAWLINGS.
ans Bonder;

istlmstes Given Prices Reasonable. 
607 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

ALTON ' * ------------- ---------- . . ------
Builders. Estimates given en all kinds 
of carpenter work We «peclstlse in 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flret-claee work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1966. Residency 606 
Hillside Ave.. Vlctorie.

Livery Stables
CAMERON * CALWELL-Heck snd 

livery stable». Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or nlg’iL Telephone 683.

^B9HBUHBkaktoÉBHBaiBîfiBSiBââw
RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 

Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
738 Johnson street.
- i

Machinists
L HAFER. General Machinist. 

Government street. TeL Mû.

Merchant Tailors
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carrying full Une imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
meer, rttwr rawtttff wïr" • ■

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney end ft 

Phone 2262. Mossy

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, ete. 
Phone 1616.

CLEANED-Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 706 Johnson St, Just 
east of Douglas. Phone USE.

FRASER it MORRISON, successors to 
J, McCurrach, dilgheet grad» of serges 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 1128 
Bros a St, Victoria. B. C.

HRYrr-Ci.AHSt TaAaJR-SuIU made to'
order. perfiK-t fit guaranteed; all grades 
suiting*. Sam Kee Co., $14 Cormorant.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CKNTURY1

EXPERIENCE and fins, modern wiulu- 
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for exhminatlon. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
646 Fort street. Phone 2256.

berryvale 1
FOR HA LIC—About 44v> auras, nf choice 

residential property in Ourdoe Head dis
trict, on or hear proposed car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming Into 
full bearing this summer, ideal site for 
house, magnificent view fine old oaks: 
8*50 per acre, terms to suit Fleming A 

;>W6 Governin' rit St. Phone 
2307. nili

FOR SALE—Aboutf1*erero7hl«$rp6Wr4
under strawberries end cherries, and 
part In grass; nice place for home; near 
point of car extension, sbout 3 miles out; 
well , fenced; fine condition; 8866 per 
sere, terms. Rogn-fn * J^lland Bros.. 
622 Johnson street. Victoria

ITS TOO BAD. but that piece of is 
containing less than six , acre», with 
fruit trees, ' buildings, etc., J int beyond 
the city limits, must be sold immediate
ly. Snd the price per acre ie tbout the 
sam* as cheap city lota, via, $17$. Ap
ply L W. BU k. 1104 Broad street a2 tf

FOR SALS—Mnt Bay acreage, to pêî

SALE-At 13* Glsd.U'11. »tr*t. 
o tubular bbllar. X horto »ow«r. 1

FOR

n.w English road cart and 1 n*rty new 
1 new rubtwr tired buggy ; 2 light wagon, 
and I heavy express wagons.: «-*

eOR SALE-On. 15 h. p. bettor and osntr.
ZK-cSK.T.'iXSl ÏÏÎS. vl
”<*rly new. Apply Shawnlgan La*» 
Lumber Co.. Government str*L

SHACKS FOR SALE. «nil. foot and two 
windows, built In motions; win 
money Jonaa* Capital Careeatortol 
Faotory, ear. Vaneouver aad Yataa

GREENHOUSES, Hat bottom boats, tor.»
>add«ra, stops, meat salsa dos Uooam. 
In Stoek S»4 ewde to order. Jonas. Capital Carter and Jobbing Factory. 
m lit* SL. oor. of Vancouver tt.

FOR 8AÙS-Itovoïv.r. » I
rlfl., B cal., «S0. trunk. M»; 
bicycle. I»; Am. Wslll.alh wateh, »• 
J»w.l, 10-ye.r guarani#,. Fortune «*•». 
IU; revolver watch charm». 60c. Jacob 
Aarooeon'e new end wnond-hend «tors. 
171 Johns* etrw « .tours taslow. Gov
ernment, Victoria. B. C. HUM 17«7.

GOOD BATHING-Willows beach, cor. 
Olympls avenue, sen front, lot 16x171,
this lot; price now, on easy terms. St,5tiu. 
price In three years $5,kXf. P. O. Box 34u.

—:------------- ____________ ___ Ü! i
PORT OBOROB-We have Central Fort Î 

(5<>or*^ townalle lots «In fc mile circle) 
for re-sale; we also have sumq vbolce 
acreage. For particulars see K. Child 
A Co., Room j«. 7674 Yates street (next 
Merchants Bank». *

VACANT WINNIPEG LOTS, close la, to 
exchange for Victoria property. Apply 
Box 379. Times. »16

For Sale—Machinery

LEVEL, grassy, no rock, no stumps, in 
Sox 116 lot.USO cash. Box 3*X

FOR SALE—2 choice lots, one In grass

Kid the other in orchard, extending from 
Rquimelt car line to Stanley street, 
IJ.sQO; 1-S cash,v balance to suit. 7 per 
cent. Currie A Power. 1214 Douglas St.

mil
THIS IS EASY-We have 10 lots 46x160 

(36 ft. alleys), optslde city limits, Just Off 
Douglas street car line, price 8550 each. 
You can purchase one or more of theso 
,ola 2.n th* following terhiS: 378 cash 
and $10 per month on each lot, 7 per 
cent. Interest. For further particular* 
see E. Child A Co.. Room E W7| Yates 
St. (next Merchants Bank). s21

ALBERNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-divlelon in Alberni. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices modérât* 
Box A42. a» it

ENGINES—><tearn, gas or gasoline cn- 
KlncH All /size* from _ h. p. upwards. 
Very liberal ratings. Write foe further 
Information and catalogue*. The Cana
dian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

Situations Wanted—Female

WANTED-Position In dry good* store by 
experienced saleslady, gbod /references. 
Apply Box 349. Times Office. al6

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURS« 
Is open for engagement; best of refer
ences; terms. $15 per week. Mrs. Under
down, care of Mrs. Lalng. 1141 Fort 
street, Victoria. Phone Rf765. ail

MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT—Five-acre ranch, all cleared, 

practically all fenced, small house, 
stable, chicken house, barn, milk houav, 
etc.; situated about 6 miles from Vic
toria. 2 miles from Beaver Lake station; 
$W per month. Apply P. O. Box 539. all

NOTICE-To tlu* Public, in Gem 
take this very pleasant opportunity of 
notifying all that I have l.ft the M W. 
Waltt A Company to benefit myself 
financially, and gm now connected with 
Fletcher Brothers. J. E. Caldwell, ail

OPENING for young man in bachelor*1 
club. 177 Quebec street. all

FOR SALE—We have 8 large lota at. Shoal 
wear waUs> at taw her IoL N. B.

aygfnlth A Co.. Ltd.

FOR SAleK-Hmtl street, I targe lots, no — 
r^LWL**“**••*■ *' H *<*r«miw«!.i'wr*

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Jab- 
Fbran^T* Jobber, com 

Tel. L17M.
Fort and Quadra.

light wagons, horse, and hameae. Ap
ply to I J. J. Fisher', Carriage «hop. 
tit Discovery, er Mltehell etraot. Oak

™>n - Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl, not under fourteen, to 

take ••hargf of hoy a few hours dally. 
Apply, afteraoqsi or evening, cn Har
binger Ave.. near Richardson St. a 18

GIRLS WANTED, glso a shirt finisher. 
Apply Standard Steam laundry. Ml 
View street xtl

$OR SALE—Large corner water front 
Olympia g venue. Oak Ba yf price 

B. Mayamith A Co., Ltd.$1.0» cash.

TT1R BALR-We have two lots if ft In 
Brighton Extension, facing on Transit 
road, at $425 each, easy terms. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

N. B.

FOR SALE—Lot th block four (4), Holly
wood park. 1825; terms to suit Htnkeon 
**ddal! A Son, Government street. S2 tf

2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith s Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful alts for.. house on one of the 
lots, price, taking the pair. $866; $200 
cash, 83UO in l year, Luo in 2 yearn, S20u 
In 8 years, at 7 per cent.; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett. «Z4 Graham street. ml

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY of 
notifying the public that J. E. Caldwell 
Is no longer In the employ of our com
pany. M. W. Waltt A Co.. Limited, a 18

COLLIERY SURGEON—Application* arc 
called for position of surgeon to em
ployes Of Western Fuel Co., Nanaimo, 
B. ■€., until 2$th April. JMO. Particulars 
can be had from J. II. Harwood, secre
tary, me<ll<-a| committee. .... , . aâ

iW.'K-fo'/ twS M. ïnà wagon. D
monthly. Box 336, Tiroes. ài|

KWONG SANG LUNG Ca-Flrat-claas
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 538 Cormorant 
AUxei» Victoria. 

SPRING CLEANING—Nurse, 0f 1211 
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur
niture and clothing for cash. u..n,i- 
peet card.

J. CALWELL, Book© Lake ■tages.lMv» 
every Saturday. Fare for round tin» 
Including furnished house and boalî 
$2.50, Special rates for campers by th» 
week. Leave orders at Cameron A CmI 
well s. . a2J

FOR SALE—Beautiful little sub-dlvision 
of 33 lyts. Just outside city limits, city 
water available; price, taking the whole, 
or In block* of 5, » or 19 lots. 8250 per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co.. 
615 Port street, Victoria. Phone 667. aJ6

ALBERNI.
"tttri&r w«m_______________

Medley Smith. Alberni. B. C.

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Roae street.
Ramona Kennels,

For Sale—Houses
$106 CASH and monthly payments to suit 

buys 6 roomed house on Oar line, full 
ilscd basement, stone foundation, with

S lots, for $3,380. Pemberton A Son, 616 
ort street. all

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING.
I painting. Ota., Phone 1W Price * Ash.

Customs Brokers
ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 

Forwarding and commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1BH?; Res.. R1671

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

606 Government Street Victoria, B. C 
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate data, 
tive work, handled for corporation!] and 

Individuals.
Office Phone. 3171. Res. Phone, IMS.

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING PARLORS — Ladies* 

blouses, fine underwear and children's 
clothing a specialty. Room 6, Challoner 
Block. Yates streH

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
taws, Ontario.

about patents, 
B. Pannett. Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
. son, oor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing anc^Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING-J. Warner 
* Co.. Ltd.. Ml Fief yard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phon» U70;---- '■*-----

Pottery Ware. Etc.

DREWM A K INO-Cost ume0, coats
sktrtr 1W6 Quadra St Phone R936.

PHONE 67 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R DAVERsNB.

FORT ST. Phone 67

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared tote at Qualloum Beach. 

Xewi'hstlè District are now on the 
f giark.t la tract* of from thirty to forty 

Zpcree.
a*1"'- For plan, and Price» appt» tu X.. H 
* jlOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L It 

ALL1.V. Local Agent. Parltovlllo.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Dyeing and Cleaning
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles' and

gents' suits cleaned* hnd pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 17» Government. 
Phone 2066.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKR-TW* largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
386. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 120 Fort street. TeL «24. .

Employment Agency
L. N. WING ON, 1706 Government street 

Phone 28.  

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John- 

eon street. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
wash'd end graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team m the city, or onveted by team in the 

l pit, on jtoyftlJMiL

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seel Engraver. Gao. Crowther. til 
Wharf itreet, behind Pnaf OMce.

Fish ~~
WM. * WRiaLESVVORTH-Ali kind, of 

fresh, salted and emohed fleh In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of gity. 6Z6 
Johnson SL Pl$0«i RJM.

SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 
•Clay, Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ce., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria. B. C.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders

at Empire ClF*r,gWrJ,m>Oouf»M .Ifc
L. N. WING ON, 1746 Government street 

Phone 31.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

710 Yates street Phone 463. 
garbage removed.

CO.—Office, 
Ashes and

FOR HALE-Bargain, two house# of si» 
and geven rooms; one on Oscar. 13,600; 
one on Hilda, corner lot. 33.JUO; easy 
terms. E, C. B. Bagehawe, UJU Broad 
street   all

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Spe. tally deaTr- 
able new bungalow, overlooking Oak 
Bay, terms to suit purchaser; also acmt- 
buslnee* 1 orner. Fort street, residence 
lom and Income property. Apply 1019 
Douglas street. Room one. aM

FOR SALK-A good 8 roomed house, with 
large basement, stone foundation, in 
about l an acre of ground, bearing fruit 
trees, barn. etc. Apply Richmond, sec
ond house from E. A N. track, Latnpeon 

■rttaifc ; ~ ....... .......... --TOT
NEW MODERN HOUEKM. cor, Third amt 

Market large, high lots, fenced. $2.too 
and 12.750. terms; or for rent May 1st 
Owner, 1046 Flsguard.

WANTE1>—Good strong girl, to run elec
tric sewing machine* at Jeune Bros 
Tent Factory, 676 Johnson street ; 
wages to competent girl. ___ 1

WANTED—Mother'* general help, good 
wages; other help keptr Apply 606 Dallas 
road. __ _

WANTED—A good gtrL f‘>r general house 
work. Apply Mr*. Htedham, lutti Rich 

‘moud'Ave.
WANTED—Girls at pickle factory, John

son street. W. K. Houston A Co.

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, one of the 
best grassy lots on Reservoir Hill. 60x1»), 
price $460. Apply owner. Box 76 Times.

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE FOR SALE at 
sacrifice, easy terme. L. Knouse, Driard 
Barber Shop. alf

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a bouse 
and I lots, Victoria West; tha price Ie 
away down; act quickly. Box AJ0* 
Times. ml tf

For Sale—Poultry and Egg*.

FOR SALE—1» Buff and Barred Rock 
chicks, setting hens and setting* of eggs; 
pure bred. Johnson, 1607 Fairfield. a!8

WANTED-A reliable girl at the Sandrine 
ham. must have references. No Sunday 
work._______________________________ *8 tf

WANTED-A good general servant. Ap
ply 1426 Stadacona avenue, a7 tf

WANTED-Sewing machlro operators.
electric power, 8 hour day. union wages, 
experienced hands preforred. beginners 
taught. Apply Turner, Beeton A Co. a 
Shirt snd ôverall Factory, corner of 
Bastlbn Square and Wharf street

WANTED-A good general servant. Ap
ply Box A*». Time». m30 tf,

FOR SALK-By owner, • level building 
lots, end of Chestnut avenue, 1 block 
from' Fort street not a stone on the 
land, fronting on three streets, 706 ft 
frontage altogether; prtos» $4.000. Apply 
683 Montreal Hi., or Telephone <17. *16

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmooe 
street block ». lot 30, triangle shape; 
price $4,000. Apply 1706 Oovernmen^St

Rooms and Board
LARGE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. $3 

for two, or $2 per week for one; break
fast If desired. 2616 Government Bt. »21

MR8. HOBBIS. Saxonhurst, near Parlia
ment Buildings. 517 Government street 
Pleasant front, rooms, board optional.

m!4

THE PSYCHIC RESiCAItCH sOtiïÎT 
meet every Sunday at « p. ni. ip Ai 
rorester,' Hall. Dread street, alu if 
Thursday at I p. m., to dlscuaa freely an 
psychic and kindred aubjecto. Under
the auspices uf this Society Mrs F V 
Jackson, a paychnmotrla. and medlu;,,' 
gives psychic reading» dally „ ,h„ j.1™; 
man Room», 13H Duuglaa street 
pleased, to receive visitors and Inùutoer* 
socially. v^

DR. ETTA DENOVAN has removed to
- wmkuttzsi-

UboBr°ïurol'y X“ “nd* Qt COn‘r“:t

RIVAL ARMIES

AGAIN IN ACTION

Many Reported Killed and 
Wounded in Battle in 

Nicaragua

FURNISHED ROOMS-Suitable for vislt- 
modem house, breakfast or board 

■H* mia
ora, modern house, breakfast t 
If desired. 121 Michigan street.

\o„'ED—A cook tor -nail

m* tf
WANTKD-a "rrtKtUse cost ranker.

first-class bodice maker, also bodlaa h.Td., .klrt hand* and .ppr.nth'ï 
nreearoaklns Department. Henry Young 
à Ce. ____________________ mil tf

WANTED—Petnon, to grow muahroome 
for ug. Small waste space In yard, gar
den or firm can he made broduce front 
lit to I* per week. Write for Illustrated Kcklet and full pnrtlculnra. Montrai! 
Supply Co.. Menlraal an

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching, 11 SO per aettlhS. J. West, M4 
Belmont avenue. i

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought end sold We pay good prices. 
J. Katz, 643 Johnson street Kindly drop a curTand^will eaM.

WANTED-Becond-hand clothing; highest 
cash prices paid. 673 Johnson street. 
Will call.

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO . nmker* of tenta, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 570 Johnson it. Phone 786.

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick service, 

chargea. I. Walsh A Sons. 
Feed flore. 640 Yates street

Baker's

-ICTORIA TRUCK ANdTjrAY 
Telephone' It Stable Phone - IDS:

Watch Repairing
4. FETCH. 96 Douglas street flpecUdty 

of English watch repairing. Ail
of docks and watches repgirid.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 
stock, per setting. Buff Orpington. |l: 
Barred Plymouth Rock, $1.56. Gifford. 
Mt. ToUnie P. O.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANT ED-Lot In 

Stewart, must b« 
Brunswick Hotel.

Im.tinPM section of 
Mansfield.

WANTED—Launch tender. Ht mut ~9~ ft., 
new or second-hand. Box A110, Times.

WANTED—43,666 at 8 per cent., for a term 
of three year», with prix He*,, of repay
ment nt two. B. C.. Time* Office. »I2 tf

WANTED-To buy. Prince Rupert lota! 
direct from owners, for cash. Address 
P. o. Box 241, Prince Rupert, B.C. m3

WANTED-From owner, good building 
* |M0; James Bay diftrlct 0» 

BatftdA KHI preferred. Bo*

WANTED—To buy, ylod. young, 
horse; must be cheap. Apply 1S34 N.

ml tf

1st, abou* I
fay1’ml.1 liiiw.

Lost and Found
LOST-Friday afternoon, on Vancouver 

street, between Burdette avenue .and
McClure stfret. a gold signet ring with 
crest, "a bull'* head." A liberal reward 
will be given on retUTOjOg 84UB6 to 1748 
Rockland avenu». aJJ

W ANTE D-Yeung girl, three In family. 
Apply Oliphant. m23 tf

WANTED-A waitress. Apply Dominion 
Hotel. mt tf

For Sale—Livestock

TG^ET-'rtmitrirrtt mrnmti atid sitting- 
room. Apply 5(f7 Hillside avenue. all

TO LET—Room and board for lady, prl- 
vaLa family. 3006 Douglas, close in. ai»

ROOM AND BOARD. $8; to.share room. 
$4.56. 7» Flsguard street. nxJ

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terme moderate. 822 Pandora street. a22

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK -Best loca
tion. no bar. atrlctly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance*. Corner 
Douglas and vatea. Phone 817.

PRIVATE BOARDiNd HuU*JE for men,
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House. 516 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge
street

FOR MddU .pony, jto, Wy LAfiOK hrwOwd /root room f
or gentleman; will well cheap. Oliphant. «sen- also housekeeping room.__ „ _ ■ t. tjn.>la«*'a,rf ,a4 V, nanm.ua 61»__IPark Boulevard and Vancouver 8t.

a20

Times. " a 16

cpr.

FOR 8ALB—Oobd driving mare, 
old, very quiet. Box A132.

FOR SALE—A heavy teaming horse, 
ply e. Huaton, Tolmle school.

Ap-
alS

PONY FOR SALE—13$ hands high, sound 
and gentle; just the thing for a boy or 
girl. The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., 

vLtd. a4 tf

Rooms for Housekeeping
HOUSEKEEPING 

Burdette Aye.
Apply 1037

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Position by capable business 

nqiR (361 qe manager of up-.countrv gen
eral store or city grocery store; 16 
yearsT pY*H3«rt exp* rtenri»; good book- 
keeper and gcwl huy.-r; A1 reference*. 
Apply Box 4rg. Times. a22

» coachman grid 
good references.

a 18

WANTED-Situation 1 
general handy mart; 
Box 466. Times.

POSITION DESIRED by capable, cau
tious. business man (36), experienced as 
secretary, cashier, bookkeeper and con
fidential e*erk in merchant, manufactur
ing and estât*: businesses; b-et refer- 
èuee». C. W., Box 213, Poet Office, vic
toria. lA

THE OAKB-Steam heat, hot and cold
water and telephone In all rooms, aiso 
rooms with private bathrooms attached; 
all new furniture ahd strictly up-to- 
date; rents reasonable. 81Î McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Colllneon. 
Telephone 2111.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—KxperhtHtMl salesman for

clothing and gents' furnishing store. 
Apply McCandfes* Bros., 667 Johnson
street. ______ -_________ ._______ . '

WANTED—A competent tailor to take 
charge of our alteration department, 
Fltepatrlck A O'Connell. al<

BY VICTORIA LAWN TF,NNIB CLUB, 
on May 1st. groundsman, or tenders for 
taking care of their grounds. Apply 

Hoom 2T. Ptomlir Bldg: ' «1

Blue fields. Nicaragua. April K.-(By 
wlralra. to Colom-Flshtln, between th, 
Eetreda and Madrtg factions of the gov
ernment of Nicaragua has been reeumvd. 
following a long truce! An engagement 
occurred Thuraday between the aroilea 
somewhere on the ruad from Let Hang us 
and Acoyapa, ecvordtng Id runner» who 
reached .hare yratay. Henry lease.
■»|wi on both ride# as a mrutt or tha 
engagement. The Madras army retreated 
late in the day to Acoyapa. where || u 
resting to-day.

Tha Estrada army, which inet heavily m 
the fighting around Managua when 
Estrada essayed an advance to the capital 
in an effort to crush the Madris forces, 
has been reinforced by recruits, many of 
whom arc said to be Americans.

After the defeat of the Estrada army. 
Madris began an advance on Blue field»! 
His troops got as far as Acoyapa. where 
he stopped to rwTtilt and establish hi» 
base of supplies.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

Vancouver. April 16,—W. R Lanlgnn. 
aaelatant general freight traffic man
ager of the C. P. R. wet.ten 1 lines, 
stated In an interview her» that the

for the triffle burines» was 
never better than at present. The 
rapid settlement and increasing popu
lation of the territory covered by tin
road are naturally bringing added 
business.

Mr. Lanlgan stated that hla trip to 
the < oust Is not connected with any 
particular mission or project, but that 
H 1» * simply hi* regular wml-annual 
trip which he makes for the purpose of 
overlooking the general situation on 
the < omit. Be denied emphatically that 
the recent convention of fruit growers 
at Kamloops was for the purpose of 
airing any grievances. The meeting 
was called at the suggestion of Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture W. E. Scott, 
and was for the purpose of forming a 
fruitgrowers' association. The repre- 
aenialives of the Dominion.
Company and the C. P. R. were pres-

1ÜDT WANTED, nit day. ent as gueyls T>ÿ iB^ltkHgfl.
reason than the common Inte: 
m the growth of the fnilKJ$h)wing ;

taking them

handwriting. Bo* .
'table

6Hi Cormorant street.

COLLECTOR-Position wanted by 
ngetl man, good penman, absolu

Post Offiue, Victoria.

no other 
t of all
Hpm

them tofruit shipping business

—English Fern Trowel* —For dfmring
ferna, dandelions, for transplanting 
lettuce. A very strong trowel. U inches 
Ibng t.
ttfrllmr: «5c,.' at It X. Brown Cu.'s. 
1W2 Douslos street. ,•

abeolately re. 
It. tioa JL

tiorcela Apply Sri M. A. Vl*ur, 
Yale, street. ; . ^

WANTED-At one*, smart youth tor m*r- 
imnUl, olBie to clty^ _Apply In

; Time* omce. ail
Apply

aM

to
 ■* y
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.Ross’ Specials For To-Day..
EXTRA LA ROB NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen... ,35*
GREEN ASPARAGUS, per lb........................................10*
( AHMET HAMS, per lb.............................  24*
WINTER HARBOR CONDENSED CLAMS, large tin,

for :................................................ 20*
FANCY ISLAND POTATOES, per sack......... ....$1.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phone» SO. 61, IS. Liquor Dept. Phone ISM.

Independent Oreeere. - ________ HIT Oovsrnmsot at.

The Exchange
no PORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
810,00.

Book Shelves from 84.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

Hass repair.
Kitchen Chairs. Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We «change furniture.

Phone 1737.

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

. FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747
572 Johnson Street

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR BEDDING OUT

■

Stewapf Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, wttl sell by public 

auction, without réserve, the

Loa ents of a Greenhouse
xAt their mart on TWllaS, April Htte 
m . 30 o’clock sharp, including about 

Carnations. '.00 Geraniums, a 
quantity of Lolwltii, 1;W0 Pansier. 
F*rns. Gacti,Fuschlas and other 
plant's ton numerous to mention.

On view Monday. April 1811a.

DENOUNCES THIRD DEGREE.”

New York, April IS.—Denunciation of 
the “Third Degree” by Justice Crane, 
of the court of special sessions, ac
companied the court's p^nouncemen t 
of sentence upon Stephen Boehm, who

murder, for killing Jacob Volts, a 
watchman. •Justice <’rane declared 
that tho police #h«*uld apply the gol
den rule in handling a prisoner, and 
tre,pt him us they would want to bv 
treated. Bpehm. who was Indicted for 
first degree murder, made a confes
sion which he afterwards repudiated. 
He said that the confession had been 
wrung from him by barbarous cruTelty : 
that he was starved, prevented from 
slaking Ids thirst, and compelled to re
main awake until, driven V» the verge 
of cblîâpee. he said many things which 
were not true.

“Wine. Woman and Song 
“Wine. Woman and Song” is the 

brightest and most melodious effort 
that has been seen on the stage for 
years, and will be the offering at the 
Victoria theatre Friday and Saturday. 
April 22nd and 23rd. with Bonita, the 
fame us’ beauty, and Lew Herb, James 
Mullen. David De-Wltt Jones, Allan 

j Coogan, as the principal comedians.
I This merry musical play will be pre- 
f sentea m mrr city, wttn every ******
! that characterised its unparalleled en
gagement of 100 capacity nights at the 
Circle theatre In New York city. Bonita 
is supported by a company of‘fifty peo- 
lüe. a chorus of thirty-five pretty girls. 

fOrM nn wttttt added pony balhti of the 
smallest girls ever seen in a -musical 
entertainment. The Seattle critics said: 
‘‘Music, cast and production ' excellent" 
—Times “Audience laughed Itself into 
dotage”—Star. “Most hilarious mirth 
that has come to us In many a day"— 
PoHt-InteJtl*cneer.

-------- Pabrosch’s Orchestra. |
On Tuesday. May 21th Walter 

Dsmroach’s orchestra will be at the 
Victoria theatre This Is the final con
cert of the season to be given under 
the auspices 'of the Victoria Musical 

•
The concert-going public is regülarly 

informed of the colossal fee* some of 
the opera stars reoHVV And therefore 
while knowing that the opera is ex
pensive, is apt to consider that every
thing w hich is not opera -orchestral 
music, for instance—can be “produced"' 
at a very small expense.

Do you know that the yearly salary 
Hut of an orchestra such as Walter 
Damrosch is bringing to our city, 
amounts to about 1100,000 a year. Sal
aries are not the only item, however, 
which! have to be paid for. Office ex
penses, advertising and railroad ex
pense# cut deeply Into the receipts of 
the converts, and MU.0Q9 a year U a

Btew&rt Williams : the Auctioneer

~jF Stewart Williams & Co.

Maynard & Son
\ ' - ' V

. ! ."V.'
Instructed by T. N. fhrthbcrt. Esq . wo 
........  * Will eell at tbf rnildeRce,

18.3 Chestnut Avenue
;-------. - on -

TUESDAY, 19TH
2 p. m.
All hi#

VALVABLE AND ALMOST NEW

police for stealing, her particular dis
ease. in the bishop’s carriage, and was 
driven to the home of -the Ramsey's, 
where she met a lawyer, William Lati
mer, who had in times gone past be
friended her The change of environ
ment soon began to have its effect on 
Nance, who, under klrtdlv sympathy 
and friendship was able to throw off 
the chains of vice, and brlrvt to light 
the better qualities of her nature. 
Throughout the fdav, Inhiuf intercut 
was kept altve by the splendid acting 
of the company The story was well 
Illustrated, giving scope for som*‘ 
strong scenes. which gave us an Idea 
of the struggle# and temptations which 
befall men and women who are unfor
tunate enough to be born and reared In 
an evil environment.

That promising young actress \i>* 
V>rna Felton, played the part of Nance 
Olden to perfection The character 
was a two-fold study, that of a pro
fessional thief and the penitent gfrl 
pleading with her accomplice to let her 
go and live a new life In a healthier 
environment. Her performance was 
worthy of th* highest pmtse and ad
miration- L-4_____1____ ______

Miss Felton was well supported by 
th® balance of the company, who helped 
In no sntirt* m«\i"ure to make the per
formance a success.

“In the Bishops Carriage" wlll.be re
pritf. d to-night and on Monday night 

■« 'umi 11- • wl! ■ presented 
Bmpn rs Theatre.

Next week the management of the 
Empress will introduce a different kind 
of contest than tiioae formerly con
ducted at this house. Each person that 
enters the shew wffij be handed a cou
pon with a number «m it. This they 
will tear in half, depositing on.* half hi 
a box nt the door and retaining the 
other. On Saturday evening a commit
tee from the audience will tie selected 
to open the box. Th.e pemon holding----  --- . .. wixiMie* 1 1 in* «-'*'»■ * t ' .............. .

conaervaliVc. eatimale of 1 . e**y .. j the ticket with the number <’orre*p4>nd- 
entatlod by such necessary “detail# tng to tj,0 on*" first drawn from the

Another large item Is the lotr^hoac 1 ̂ ox wm be > nue need with a $20 gold
of music. Orchestral scores arc very plev|
egprnalve. • and some—»"■»« salectlgia» ; Iht. foltUrc „f ()» twiranmit M- 
SUBMeiL f* .4» -T*» M«,i.ur. ÏW

% , nr «,» . Btaltm. Inirmin,-. = Mi’ti-.Wawregee, "Tho
for»tnù»rffiTK« prodtfininrr nr tn qVi With the Ky-s." In une of the
mg novelties. In America an«l ! reproductions a senea-

produced l..r (he Orel time WM y » Uonal drama Several ettier alma will 
,, Brahma; an. Tschalkowskys »>m- ^ „hown

phonies, as »«<M» *?!!y^„^<’ .^Üf l (I. A L-vellr » 111 .In, th. llluatrated

song “Don't Take Me H
"Thf it w m • n igvr luis ft- ‘"nth pin - 

chased a new electric piano titttch will 
be used for th,- first time on Monday.

been 
tercet ing

I

Duly Instructed we will sell by Public 
Auction at •

“Vopwood"
the town side ef the pubjic school.

'OAK BAY AVEM'K.

Thursday. A ril 21st
at 2 o'clock.

----"•* The Whble of the welt-kept

Household Furniture
contained therein, compelling: Walnut 
Oc. Table». Rocker* oak Table».- Whet- 
note Cushion». Ornaments »'o»v Or- board, * Lining «.am. titawlre, y,xi«-n- 
ner. ’ Shelving. Picture.. Hall Chain. «•"" Table. PI. lurre. child'. High 
flak Hall Stand, fin., Proof Krurnvlng Chair. Braes 
of the town of Lincoln. Eng. Kntemilno 
Table. 10 Dining Chain. Wicker Set
tee Heater». Î Handsome Dinner gets.
Hand-painted Dessert Service. Biscuit 
Box. Glassware, sundry Crockery. Cut
lery. Mahogany Butl-r’e Tray. Bur
eaus and Waahslands. Toiletware, 2 
good bed Lounges, ft quantity,, of 
Chairs. Chest of Drawers, Oe. Tables.
Commode. Elm Bedroom Suite. Bed
steads. Mattresses. "Oatermoor" Mat
tress. Hair Mattress. Paper Racks, 
some fine old Walnut Furniture, small 
Cook Stove. Wain lit Wardrobe streteh-

nerlan operas.— One can res Use. there
fore, -what an espenae In time, money, 
thought and effort each number of a 
coift-rrt programme represents.

New Grand Theatre.
A ualiar.l champion In vaudeville IS 

most unusual, and the feature attrac
tion In vaudeville at the Grand next 
week will t<e Lew and Neills Shaw. 

, who wilt demonstrate many phases of

Furniture and Effects i
P-\ItI.GR—Very good. 0**4*Pb#. hand- | siiftw wit! main* arvrral ah*** that V» 

w. » p ).. * '. * k Rocker with to# t lier neat end OTOge ,|... ,,i teicnt W"»«‘k up, •>'-) her 
back, very tip* Oak Morris Chair up. j husband will »how a numtier of trtvk

Records. 3.go*»d Rattan Arm Chairs. 2
IttiH ■ Bnciii. nwiri, am?

Slielvee and Tables. Mah.. Centr- 
TAbl#*. splendid. All Bras# Fend* r and 
Fire Irons. Ons Asbostos' Heater, very 
fine Oval Mirror, Puintings and Pic
tures, Very good Carfret Square. Rugs.'
Blinds, etc.

HALL—Very fine Oak Hall Stand.
Stair and Hall Linoleum, Ga# Heater,
Ruga. etc.

DINING ROOM—Very good Side-

Fender, 4
very good

and Iron 
Blind*. Carpet SwtMiper. 
piece of linoleum, etc.

BEIjROO&IS - Elegant all Brass Bed
stead. Spiral -Spring and Top Maltreat, 
handset ue Mahogany l»rr**er and 
Stand, very fine Chiffonier. Toilet Set*, 
very handsome Brass and Iron Child # 
Cot. White Enamel Iron Bedstead. 
Spring and Matures. r>r*****er and 
stand. 2 pair very good Blankets. Com
fort*. Gaa Heater, Carpet S<iuare*. 
Blinds. Spring Camp Çot, Mat trip*», 
etc. " ■.—r;

IHySMIMi-aa fist Range, Kitchen
er. a quantity of good Blanket*. F»- Table», 'ikd' rten-"
low»;. Carpet*. Rug*, good Swing, j gJjs> pfl|r of Cnmhoy shap*. Curtain
Orlnd.tonc and other goods too numer- Slr,t,.h„r Jam Jlr, L5mM„
oue to mention. Door and Window H«Teens, Folding

Oo-Cert. Oer.len Hope, Lawn. Mower. 
•tc; Oil view Monday afternoon and 
morning of gale. Take Willows car 
to Chestnut Ave.

On view- Wednesday, April 20th.

The Auctioneer. Stewart WKliaiUH

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES MAYNARD & Sons, Auctioneers

Special Bargain in Garden 4 A. 
Hose,“per foot ........... ............... 1 Uli

Garden Uorp is an imjmrafivp requieite for the tffwn ttirsirrtnyir 
Our stock includes the best. Also all kinds of garden requisites

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone 82. COR. YATES AND BROAD STB. Phone nil

TIT-BITS FOR THE WEEK END
ORANGES, per doxen.................
RED CHEEKED PIPPINS, 3 tt>e.
WINESAPS. ill». ..................:...........
CUCUMBERS, each ............................
LETTUCE, per head .......fa*......

........40c. 35c and 30c-
..................................25c
................................Ski
. ............................ . .26c
............................... i... 6t

SPECIAL
ASPARAOltfl. 4 LB8-.........
THif FAMOUS MELTON 

Esieh, 40v am
MOWBRAY HIES,

e . •> * *•» é'< •#

25* 

.60*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
1002 Government Street. Téléphonés 88 and 1761

=*=

étant» and the pair will play » *"me »f 
billiard»- In the usual way. Af a nov- 
....... Ui.tii interesting and instructive.
thi# act 
an .equal.

Joeeith J. itn.l Myra Davia Dowling 
will present a funny sketch."—A «nap 
Shot - These people are Well known HB 
,tal etavtUI and Utelr sketch this.time 
Is the laughable hit nf the west.

Veri.nl Verdi and her brother are to 
show in an ..rlginat, musical variety 
act. Tin. lady Is a violinist and the 
small boy plays the 'cello. Their set ^advVncc mSli^. will he most wel
come here and prove a big '•• •«' "* 
attracting crowds to the Grand tills

Dainty Mattie Lvckette. the orlxhlat 
Mar, Jane will be remembered here, 

and she rdarns after an ahsence td lhc 
west of three years, this time In vau
deville. Her tonga and sayütg» will tx 
the hit nf the week with «hoar _who 
warn amusement and laughter, and the 
let la a certain strong drawing earth

Thomas J. Prie- with the song and 
the regular moving pleture Hints, will 
make the balance of the hill and offer 
a complete vaudeville programme.

AH'" «mm*-
The dramatised vers loo of that popu

lar work of fiction, "In the Bishops 
Carriage,’’ lends Itself admirably to 
some splendid drama* scenes, which 
W>rr portrayed m excellent fashion at 
the Victoria theatre last night by thé 
Allen Players The central thought 1» 
the power and Influence of environ
ment. A city stray, me Nance Olden, 
who was' taken to a home. If It could 
morally he railed such, while quite a 
child, where every craft of evil was 
carried on until all the evil Impulses 
of Nance had been abnormally de
veloped and the good almost extin
guished, leaving nothing but a dis- w|JCV APTIIAl I Y 
torted character Such was the girl IhtT ALIUALLI 
who escaped from the hadds of the

NO. 4711

COLOGNE BATH 
SALTS

SOMETHING NEW
A toilet prejatratlon, for Im

parting the refreshing and* Invig
orating effects of No. 4711 Eau 
de Cologne IO the bath. This is 
sure lo trove a popular prepara- 
;;.tn. It Is prepared at the cele
brated factory of I he 4711 
Volpgne. Cologne. Germany. Try 
i battle.

PRICE, 75*.

JOHN COCHRANE
cHKMtrr.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas St*.

■•The Deal if Iffnneheha" I. the 
fllm which leads the programme of 
motion pictures to t*e shown at the 
above theatre to-night. The picture 
portrays what lemgfrllow dear ribs» Wt 
bis poetry and Is a dream of excep
tionally g.aal qnalur.

The plclure which takes second place 
1» -The lionaway Horse." and la a 
comedy lull of langhtcr It shows a 
horse which has broken away, daahlng 
down ring people to right
and left Many brave persons" m to 
affect a capture and the different 

• !. '■ r .e, ■■ - ...........
•SO much so that one I» aprry «Ion the 
picture is flnlshed aa the laughter pro
vided I» continuous

Among the other pIHurasToTw shown 
are. "The Governor's Pardon,:’ "Fools- 
head. Chief of Reporter»." "Onta of the 
Miller.'' un«l "Town Traveller’» lle- 
vrnge."

The llluetrated »•»* I» "«how M« 
Jhe Way. ” and I» sung by Ml»» a. 
Nylan'ils in flnr style.

Majestic Theatre
At.the Majestic on Monday and Tues

day of nest Week the motion pictures 
of the Johnson - Ketrhetl fight, claimed 
to be lhe most remarkable fight pic
tures ever produced, will be shown. 
They are very clear and show very 
graphically - 4b* light from the start 
until lhe finish. Tlie picture» are said 
to be the moat Intensely nerve-tlngllng 
motion pictures ever flr-ehed upon tile 
canvas.

The him» place one alongside the 
ring and several notable Incident» to 
l«e seen are the whirlwind seventh
round, the tremendous swing of. both , 
fl -1 • 1 -. Ill, terrine lighting In the 12th 
limn'd the 14 seconds of the fastest 
fighting In the last round ever seen In 
the ring, the knockout, and the terrible 
w»lk|. which KetcbeU gave Johnson 

When Kctchell hit Johnson with that 
right-hand wallop, which came near 
putting the champion out. It was a sig
nal for the Mack to do some fast fight
ing and he Immediately commenced lo 
put the Michigan boy away. Johnaon 
did not want to take, any chances In 
case his opponent might send lx an- 
other fast one. »

CURE RHEUMATISM

Gin Pills Prove It.
It 1» one thing to claim to cure 

Rheumatism. It I» quite another to 
do It. •

Glq Pills bear out every claim we 
make for they are not a "favorite pre
scription" or a "marvelloue discovery" 
or a "wonderful secrel preparation."

They are simply a common-senes, 
scientific combination of medicine» 
that have proved their value In ltlieu- 
niatlsm. Kidney and Bladder Troubles 
and Disorders of the Liver.

• ugden. 14. «., July 1st. 1909.
"f have been troubled with Rheuma

tism »o bad that I could not work. A 
doctor tended me and advised me to; 
go to the hospital but all of no good 
until’ a friend told me to try Gin 
Pilla I did so end after using k few 
leges, I am perfectly cured. I am re-
■mtnrsdlni Olw WM———-— ----- -—-

"D. J. LAWLER."
Thera I» no reason why Mr. Lawler’s 

case should be any different from 
yours. He took Gin Pills and cured 
himself of Rheumatism. Why don’t 
you take them and cure yourself»

We will let you test them free. A 
sample of Gin Pills will la- sent you, 
nbefllutely free, if you wçltr the Na
tional Drug A Them. Co., Limited, 
Dent V. T.. Toronto.

A WELL KNOWN MAGISTRATE 
SAVED AS BY A MIRACLE

t ’ * , > 4 >*.- ■■ : • V .-i ' • f ' '

REDUCED TO A SKELETON AND
DOCTORS PRONOUNCED CASE INCURABLE

SAYS HE OWES HIS LIFE TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES”
Mnfftstntt* Speers’ *lfnefi ststetnent tHWmte# the unfetltmr utFretive *»i«l tonic propurtus of “Fruit-arlives 

—the marvellous fruit medicine that ha# brought health and strength to thousands in every part of the Dominion.
Moorefleld. Ont.. March 26th, 190». 

**t feel that my complete recovery from what seemed 
IhevTtàhlt' death. I ^ practically a miracle. | suffered from 

^ Severe indigestion for nearly two years, and became al
most a skeleton. I could not work—could not even walk. 
Two experienced doctors pronounced my ceee Incurable. 
They could do nothing for me as they eald my heart 
WHrt affected, I looked forward to death in a short time. 
I not only bad the doctors but tried many remedies and 
treatment#, but got no better.

“M>; >on asked me to try “Frult-a-tlve*.“ and from 
the outset of taking the*#* wonderful tablet#. I was bet
ter and gradually this medicine completely cured me, 
and I have gaine 1 over thirty pound* in weight. I 
well, thank* to “ Fruit-a-tlve*.” I am so well that I 
have sold itiy farui and bought 200 acre* more land. I 
make thi Restatement voluntarily for the sake of human
ity. a* I h- lleve my recovery 1* a miracle, and I am con
vinced that ‘Fruit-a-tlvea’ is a wonderful cure for 
Stomach Trouble.

, “HENRY «PEERS J.P ”
“Frult-a-tlves cured Mr. Speer* because “Fruit-a- 

tlye*'* l* the most wonderful stomach, heart and nerve 
tonic In the world “Frult-a-tlve*” acts directly on the 
Mlomach. Insure# *uund dlgeetlon. regulate* bowels and 
kidneys, purifies the 6lood. and relieve# the dtstr- seing 
irritation of tjkc o

“Fruit-a-ttvea” Is the only medicine in thè world that 
I» made of fruit juicerr By th- marvel too* discovery of 
a well known physician, fruit juice* arc comMrted "Wtttl 
heart ahd~n>rve tonic* in sqrtt a way that a new com- 
,«und le formed. It is tme new compound—one of the 

■ -• all else
without

HENRY SPEERS, ESQ., J. P.
graatwlt jtlscoveritx of the age—that has saved Ihnusan.l- of llv. s It I» why ''Print-»-tivea’ run-» *he" 
fulls why "Frul.-a-tivr." gives Ib.Tjant reliefarh'rii even Ihi- goeWr.’
healttation tl v ' ‘"pruR â Tw,s " Instot on having

11,member, thvr.. 1» nothing alee "jus. as *.»vl” or "just the same " sent
,1,-e-tlves” an,I see that you get the genuine. Stc. a hog. « for 12.5» or trial slxe. 25c. At dealer» or sent poet

paid an receipt of price*by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

■■city OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Loci improvement Work, .«tnorhed by By-Law from time to time will be found post 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall

TendersE'ectrical Contractors
Tenders will be received by the uh-

deraïîtnqf' Up'to'T P^ 6h W**®1

25th day of April, for the Installation 

„, a eonn*te «/item of cluater. street 
lights. Plan and epeclficatlona can be 
eeen at this office. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
_______ _ Purchasing Agent

City Hall. April 4th. l»W.______

APPLICATIONS
For the' position of matron of the. 

Isolation Hospital will he received at 
the office of the understarned until Mon- 
day, the 26th Inst . at 3 p.m.

Salary at the rat.- of 170.»» par month. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLBR.

C.U.C.
Victoria. B. C„ City Clerk’s Office. 

April. 14th. 1»10. 

notice

HOCK BAY. BBIDfl* ie idawed 
to all traffic during repairs. By
order. ANGTS SMITH;

City Engineer.

Tenders forCutting Grass 
on Boulevards

Tenders WlU be received bÿ'the un- 
deralgned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
the llth, Inst . far cutting grass oil 
about IS telle» of "boulevard», as per 
apetdllcBtiojia,'Which can be eeen at the 
office of the Purchaatng Agent. The 
lowest oy_.*ny tender not neceaaarliy 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
----- - Purchasing Agent.

City Halt, April 12th. 1*10.

Applications

—ter—
Park Seats

Tenders will he received by the 
ùndëntigîied up To 4 p.m. on Mon
day. the 18th day of April. 1910,

! for the making and supplying 75 
seats for I>ark purposes. I’lans 
and specifieatiWns ran be seen st | 
the Purchasing Agent Office. The 
lowest or any tender not new*. 
sarily accept ed.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent, 

April 12th. 1910. City Hall.

FOB SALEFor the position of Medical Health 
Officer for the City of Victoria will be j
received st the Office of the under- | ------

■Sir, ;.r" “ “• “ *" ! 500 Drums
The suoceaaful applicant will be ex

pected" to assume office on the let day
of June next and devote Ida whole 
tuna to the duties connected with the 
position.

Salary at the rate qf 2200 per monta.
" WELLINGTON J. DOWLF. Î.

C. M C.
Victoria, B. C., Clerk’» Office. April 

12tk. 1910.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, the 
16th April. 1910. for the purchase of 
600 Creosote Drums, which can be In
spected at the Creosote plant. Tele
graph street. The highest nr any ten
der not necessarily accented.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. April 13th, 1910.

WOMAN INTERVIEWS KITCHENER

Gains Little Information From Field 
Marshal When He Visita Chicago.

Chicago. April U —Whether Lord 
Kitchener Is a a oman hater or merely 
a man who Ignores the sex. Is an un
settled question In Chicago.

WJtca Lord Kitchener arrived In Chi
cago he was -Interviewed" by a woman 
reporter, who asked him point blank 
regarding sentiments he entertains for 
womankind.

••Lord Kltrhetier. y*u haw à repu- 
tntion of being the longest term 
■woman hater In the British laie». I» 
th!* l orrect?" demanded the "lady i 
pfffter.’’

“One mu»t live up to one’s rrputa- 
Hon ” replied Kitchener, smiling 
broadly.

•Then the report la true7" •
"No, I ranniA say that." said Kit

chener. *1 say one moat live up to 
one's reputation.'* .

“I trust that your feeling* only ap- 
ply t* Individual women and not 
women as a whole," persisted the In
terviewer.

"Absolutely." answered the British 
Wir lord, who then ralapeed Into si
lence.

The reporter then attempted to per
suade Kitchener to say something 
complimentary about American women 
She got the same satisfactory replies 
to ail Interrogations as she did to the 
questions which preceded the unsuc
cessful attempt.

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
I. a primary food for XP™i’n* Ktiff? mH!e??nd 3" frJ
selected, re-cleaned ItidialWWjfiSt . carefully selected and
from dust and dirt and slrictlyhlgh grade. g kt you sav. enough
proportionally mtsed, W ÏSr'wLTÎ» lb... ti; W lbs., 23.30.
birds to more then pay for the feed, w ira tar a _ v ,
TffL 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yates

vvateeasea»»»»”*»”»»» ***********

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLER*

Wholesale and Retail «tone 41. 1314 Wharf St.

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte * Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
lm< k (Ijondon) White Usd. Linseed Oil; Device (London) 
White Usd end White Zinc ; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhemp- 
tou) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williem. P»“‘« end OiU 

We also have Elephant. Tiger end Burrell s White Lend. 
................................................... ....... ........*«««*"**

i

Sheep are used as beasts of burden In 
some pert» of India and Perala. ,

ME» SUDDENLY

Seattle. Waah., April H.—Cepl. An
drew J dims. 4* years old. formerly a 
resident of Plymouth. Nova ' Scotia.

; dead Thursday after,, 
the basement of the public library. He 
had been looking ever some books when 
b» was sudd tab stricken with heart 

A letter was found In his 
pocket from a brother, Alvin 61ms. who

la. probably, j
Atlantic rallriiad. of Nova 
was addreaaed to Vapt. -S.mr al San 
Francisco, and had been forwarded 10 
Seattle, In care of the general deMv-

•Did yes know thot Cmasy ink out 

•«buru. Casey wi>« always luck»-*'


